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The Sparrow 
among the Finches 

TANTALISING! That is the only 
word for the pasl season in these 

. parts. Tantalus would himself, I 
believe, sympath ise with Tippera ry 
~aels who ended the season without a 
Single trophy, despite some wonderful 
perf~rmances in league and Champi
onship. 

We know from A History of I furling 
by Seamus King that our national game 
may have had ils remote origins in the 
nallve country of Tantalus, Ancient 
Greece. A carved panel in the National 
M,useum of Greece depicts Iwo men 
With slicks and a ball, for all the world 
like two hurlers awaiting the referee's 
:;OW.il1. For arl we know, we may all 

G 
descended from the wily, athletic 

reeks! 

'I Tanta!us, the son of the god Zeus, 
caked the secrets of the gods to 
~u~ans -leaks have as long a history as 
urhng! His punishment was to be sent 

tOIHkades, where he was put ~tanding in 
a a e for alJ eternity. The W<lter comes 

k
uP to his chin. The underworld as we 

00 ' I w, Or used to know, is a pretty hot 
~ ace, Winter and Summer, and poor 
antalus IS always gasping for a drink. 

~hut every lime he bends down to drink, 
tI e~~ve l of the take lowers just that lit+ 
e f 11 beyond his reach. So near and yet :h ar! There are no bottte+men down 
ere 10 throw him a tife line. 

h So Tantalus would understand the 
s eer frustration of a County which 
came . h' . Wit In a puck of the batl of win· 
nlng a Se . rtl nlor Munster and AII·lretand 
! eh an Under 21 Munster and a place 
:~ t e Minor Final. It W,15 tantalising in 

e true meaning of the word. 

chT~e Seniors brushed the Limerick 
M.a lenge aside in early June. With the 
C~no~s, th~y look on Clare in Pairc Uf 

aOlmh In July The curtClin raiser ended . . .' 
Sh II In a welter of excitement as 
I i y the Younger came in as a sub ,lnd 
la t€(1 I Clare's "allop with as sweet a goa 0 
\ h as you could wish to see. Clare, 

q
v 0 .IOOked home and dry, were left 
UeUing for the backdoor. 

Most Rev. Dermol Clifford, DO, 

Archbishop of Cashel & Emly 

The Clare Seniors were back after a 
year's rest and they were back with .1 

vengeance. But, even though they were 
described by everyone as a very settled 
side, Tipp succeeded in unsettling them 
in the final minute. John Leahy, who has 
the uncanny knack of popping up unex· 
pectedly inside the backs at crucial 
moments, found himself within ten 
yards and a puck of the ball, from tying 
The game up with less than a minute to 
go. He did not connect properly and the 
front door banged closed on Tipp. 

A tremendous displ.1Y against Wex· 
ford in the semi·final restored our confi· 
dence and this time John Leahy did not 
miss. Shelly Senior came into his own 
and the Tipp supporters had a day out to 
remember. To have beaten las! year's 
All-Ireland champions gave ., particular 
sense of satisfaction. The Minors, play· 
ing against Galway, suffered the identi· 
cal fate they had themselves inflicted on 
Clare. "'Whom the gods destroy, they 

first make nlt1d", the Greeks used to say. 
In this case, it was when Clare Jifted the 
Irish Press Cup that the Tipp boys were 
mad - mad with themselves for lelling 
the game slip in the closing minutes! 

The Senior final was unique - two 
Munster te.lms contesting the final for 
tile first time. The new arrangement was 
proving most intriguing. Would it be a 
repeat of the Munster final or would a 
strengthened Tipp forward line reverse 
the previous verdict? I am beginning to 
sound like Michael O'Muircheartaigh 
now. 

In the first half it looked a distinct 
possibility. But Clare turned on the 
power in the second half and seemed to 
be coasting for an easy victory when 
Tipp staged a dramatic come·back and 
l ifted the game to new heights with fine 
goals from Uam Cahill and Eugene 
O'Neill. Who can ever forget the last 
pulsating minutes when the two teams 
exchanged the lead! The grand-stand 
finish recalled the 1956 final and 
Christy Ring's famous shot for a winning 
goal and his ninTh All-Ireland medal. Art 
Foley saved brilliantly on that occasion 
Jnd Wexford took the McCarthy Cup. 

In the final minute of the mighty con· 
lest oi '97, it was the awesome sight of 
John Leahy in full flight. bearing down 
on the Clare goal, nobody to beat but 
the goalkeeper - Tipp just one point 
down. We held our brealh for the killer 
blow. The puck, like Ring's, tacked the 
full force, perhaps the fear of being 
hooked prevented both men from deliv
ering the full body blow. Like Art Foley, 
David Fitzgerald made a wonderful 
match·winning save. Beaten by only a 
single point, Tipp people were naturally 
dis.lppointed but sti l l fe lt proud of the 
performance of their team while 
acknowledging the over+a ll superiority 
of Clare in 1997. 

Great credit was given to Len Gaynor, 
to his fellow selectors and to the dedi· 
c.lled panel who had given us so many 
thrills and so much enjoyment all 
through the season. Mickey Byrne was 
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credited with a Joke for the occasion: 
One .,parroll' is worth (ilreen finches. 
The reality was that Ger 'the 5p.lrrow' 
O'loughlin had been preuy \ ... ell caged 
in all day and only <'cored a single 
point. It was Jaml'SY O'Connor and 
Ollie Baker who inflicted the main 
damage. 

The Tipp women succeeded ~plen
didly where the men failed so narrowly. 
They beat Clare by seven POUlts in the 
All-Ireland Intermediate Final. Noelle 
Kennedy of Toomevara scored a record 
1·18! The under-18 side took a Munster 
litle, beating Cork in extra time in a 
thrilling encounter. 

TIppemry handballers kept the flag 
fly ing as Pat Gleeson of Nenagh won 
the Masters B while Ballyporeen won 
the Under 21 doubles and Ball ina took 
the Te,lm of Six medals. 

Fethard returned after a shorl lay-off 
to recapture the Senior County Champi
onship, while Arravale Rovers took the 
Minor honours for the West Aherlow, 
the beaten finalists in the Senior grade, 
will be a team 10 be reckoned with in 
the not·.so-(/istant future. 

Tipperary footballers ~ave Kerry the 
closest call they gOI on their way to 
their first AII·lreland since 1986. Tipp 
were ahead with ten minutes to go in 
Austin Stack Park in Tralee. It brought 
back memories of 1975 in Clonmel 
when Tipperary came within an ace of 
nipping the team of ,111 talents in the 
bud. Our footbaJlers are not far short of 
'making the cut' as they say in golfing 
parlance. 

The SiLiI M6r was an imaginative ini
tiative and large crowds welcomed the 
walkers to the main historic sites in the 
County. I was privileged to walk side by 
side wi th Mr John Rya n, the HoJlyford 
105 yC<1r old and I had a bit o( a job to 
keep up with him! What a marvellous 
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example of commitment. To say, "Go 
maire iU an cead~ would be a prayer 
long since ilnswered. May he live well 
into his third century, being born as he 
was in 1892. 

The symposium on football in Hayes' 
Hotel was well auended and proved 
most instructive. Full marks to Mich"el 
Frawley and the Football Boord for this 
very worthwhile initiative. 

The Artane Boys Band played in the 
Premier Hall and their very entertaining 
programme included both tradition.11 
and modern, classical and I>opuiar. It 
was a new experience to see the Band 
sitting down to the job. They were pre
ceded on stage by a Sc6r group from the 
County who showed wonderful talent 
and great promise. The GAA family 
keeps up its commitment to our lan
guage, our music and our culture. 

The County Championship semi-final 
produced one of the most extr,lordinary 
derailings since the Great Train Rob
bery. Boherlahan-Dualla, last year's 
champions, were the bewildered vic
tims of Dedan Ryan's legerdemain from 
spectacular frees and passes. Declan, 
the Ronnie Biggs of the plot, closed a 
wonderful season with a County medal 
when Clonouhy defeated a gallant Mul
linahone side in an exciting game. John 
leahy once again almost brought it off
the post denied him a last minute goa l. 
I expect the men of Knocknagow wi l l be 
seen again and before long. Toomevara 
Minors were too strong for a skillfu l 
Golden team. The young greyhounds 
are showing their breeding already! 

The question of the 'Back Door' con
tinues to be deb,lted. As one who was 
brought up on the missioner's refrain, 
"One soul, one chance, one eterni ty~, I 
would not favou r second chances after 
the provincial finals. But the new sys
tem gave GAA fol lowers two exception. 

ally fine games of hurling, Kilkenny v 
Galway and Tipp v Wexford. That can· 
nOI but be good for the game. Perhaps 
an open draw with home and away 
gamesr Or, alternatively, a second 
chance for teams defeated in the first 
round in their own province. I think that 
the provincial finals should be the defi. 
nite knock-out stage. However, the 
experiement deserves one further year's 
study before a final judgement should 
be passed. 

So the 1998 Annual places on record 
another very interesting and eventful 
year. "Comment is (ree but facts are 
sacred", said c.P. Snow. All the facts 
and the comments are here in abun
dance while the photographs provide a 
fine record in their own right. Our writ
ers, like our players, managers and 
selectors are people steeped in sport. 
They arc knowledgeable. iair-minded 
,md generous. 

This reminds me of the comments of 
a New York Times sl>orts writer on the 
Polo Grounds All-Ireland Final of 1947. 
"There was something heart.warming 
about the way the game finished. Irish
men who had spent sixly minutes 
knocking the bejapers out of each other, 
ru~hed over, not to throw a final punch, 
but to shake hands and congralulale 
each other in a magnificent gesture of 
~I>Ortsmanship~ . 

Sian be6 leis an DociUir Tomas 6 
Muiris, is minic a thug se an comhairle 
cheanna duin, "bfmid ag tnu leis an 
mbua, gan amhras, ach is m6 is fiu an 
imirt na an bua.~ 

Guilll beannactai na N01lag ar na 
leighe6i rf agus ar a gcuram. And as for 
the New Year, may the finches be chirp· 
ing and the sparrows be silenced in 
19981 

Most Rev. Dermol Clifford, DO, 
Archbishop of Cashel & Emly 

<l 

The fightback begins ... 
Tipperary forward Liam 
Cahill kicks Tipperary's first 
goal past Clare goalkeeper 
David Fitzgerald during the 
second half of the AII·/re/,1nd 
senior hurling final ill Croke 
Park in September. Inc/uded 
in pholograph are (f 10 r) -
Anthony Daly (C); Brian 
Loh,Jn (Clare); Aidan Ryan 
(ripperary); Frank LolI.111 
(Ci.lre/,· Uam Cahill 
(ripperary) and David 
Filzgerilfd (Clarel. 

.I 
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clierisli 
The production of the C.A.A. 

Yearbook signa ls the end of 
another year of Gaelic activity in 

the county. It's an occasion for looking 
back over the past twelve months, 
savouring our successes, regretting 
o~r defeats and specu lating about the 
~·lIght-have-beens . From the perspec
live of the end of 1997 it appea rs a 
most frustrating year. 

We did have our moments of joy. 
Defeating Wexford in the All-Ireland 
senior hurling semi-final was a win to 
cherish. Grabbing victory from the jaws 
of defeat in the Munster minor hurling 
final in Cork was a moment of ecstacy. 
":Vatching Mullinahone qualify for their 
fl~st senior hurling (inal was observing 
history in the making. Seeing John 
Leahy play hurling of such extravagant 
br.illiance made one feel good to be 
alive. Noelle Kennedy's 1-18 in the AII
Ireland intermediate camogie final was 
another moment to savour. 

But somehow the losses and defeats 

made a bigger impact on one's being. 
The missed goa ls in the Munster and 
All-Ireland finals were tantalising. If 
they did the opposite in the Munster 
final, OUf minors snatched defeat from 
the jaws of victory in the All-Ireland 
semi-final. And the Under-21 hurlers 
left certain victory behind them in 
Thurles. It was all so frustrating, not 
only defeat, but defeat by the smallest 
of margins. 

On the positive side there was a 
tremendous amount of voluntary work 
in the county on behalf of the Associa
tion during the year. Thi s work was 
done at all levels, keeping clubs al ive 
by raising finance, training learns, 
coaching juveniles. It was done by 
attending meetings and keeping the 
organisation ticking over. It was done 
on the many committees which are 
necessary to keep divisional and coun
ty activity going. The G.A.A. is a huge 
organisation and from my perspective 
as chairman, I am only too well aware 

of the enormous number of people 
required and the immense amount of 
work needed to keep it going. 

The Yearbook is essential for keep
ing a record of al l this activity. 11 faith
fully preserves for posterity the success 
and losses of the year, not only at the 
intercounty level but through all the 
levels of playing activity throughout 
the county. 1\ gives recognition to those 
who through their involvement in the 
G.A.A. deserve to be recognised. Not 
only is it a written and stati stical 
record, it is also a brilliant visual com
pendium of the year's experience. The 
committee resl>onsible for its produc
tion is experienced and di l igent. It has 
an outstanding track record in its field 
and J have no doubt but that Yearbook 
98 will live up 10 that traditional high 
standard. I recommend it highly 10 all 
followers of Tipperary. 

P616 N(;;/I 
Calhaoirleach 

Bord an Chontae. 

TipperaryG.A.A. 
Yearbook 1998 

Publication Committee 
NorUl: 

Liz H oward , Co. PR.O. 
Liam I-Jog~Ul 
Serunlls O'Doherty 

Soull" 
Con I-IOg£U1 
Mkhael O'Mea.ra 
Jrunes Holohan 

Mid: 

JOIUl Costigan 
JOIUl O'Grady 
Lia m 6 Donnchtl., Rlmai 

Wesl: 
Seamus King, Chainl18l1 
Jerry Ring 
J. J. Kennedy 
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Your Tipperary 
Credit Union Team 

H~'~ 
\:-Em 
~)-C? 

- REACHING OUT TO SERVE -

BORRISOKANE C.U. 
Main Street 

Phone: (067) 27455 

CASHELC.U. 
Canopy Street 

Phone: (062) 61699 

ARDFINNAN C.U. 
Barrack Street 

Phone: (052) 66149 

CAHIR C.U. 
Church Street 

Phone: (052) 41843 

CLONMEL C.U. 
Parnell Street 

Phone: (052) 25292 

CARRICK-ON-SUIR C.U. 
Greystone Street 

Phone: (051) 640675 

FETHARD C.U. 
Main Street 

Fethard 

MULCAIR C.U. MULLINAHONE C.U. 
Main Street, Newport 
Phone: (061) 378099 

Killaghy Street 
Phone: (052) 53311 

NENAGH C.U. ROSCREA C.U. ST. BERNARD'S C.U. 
Kickham Street Main Street Main Street, Bansha 

Phone: (067) 34444 Phone: (0505) 23601 Phone: (062) 71204 

TEMPLEMORE C.U. THURLES C.U. TIPPERARY C.U. 
Bank Street Parnell Street O'Brien Street 

Phone: (0504) 31603 Phone: (0504) 21044 Phone: (062) 51970 

If you are a member, you can be proud you are 
part of this unique co-operative movement. 

If not, come visit your nearest Tipperary Credit Union 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT ... 

WE ARE LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU ... 

SMALL ENOUGH TO NEED YOU ... 
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A Year 

of 
Prominence 

-but no 

§ 

£ .. , .. " ..... 

Prizes 

~ 

By: JOHN O'GRADY 
("Culbaire") 

IT WAS A year of wide scope 
for apt labelling: "Year One" 

of the new championship 
order; liThe Year of the Back 
Door"; "The Year of luckless 
Leahy"; liThe Year of the Two 
Defeats". Yes, '97 was a curio 

- the system got nearly as 
much attention as the actual 
hurling. It ended with what 

every championship since the 
Very first sought to produce, 

an ubeaten, indisputable 
champion county. 

Conal Bonnar bursts (J<I~I 11K> tack/f.·s or ,.1nJtosie O'Connor ,md Ger O'Loushlin (/urinR lhe 
AI/·lreland senior hurlinR finiJ/ at Croke Park. 

There is not much argument about 
the Banner being the best. TipI'. had to 
be content - or discontented - with an 
honourable second. Without Tipp's late 
two goal burst the AII·lreland final 
would have been a plain, straight
forward business, lacking drama. lohn 
Leahy could have readily drawn it. He 
went to win it on that late opportunity. 
David Fitzgerald turned the shot away 
towards the Cusack side - the oft
shown sequence will forever thrill the 
Clare and depress the Tipp. viewer . 

That it was a close cousin to a 
parallel episode in the Munster Final 
only intensified the contrasting 
emotions. Gel' Loughnanc, 
pugnaciously, provocatively, 
patriotically, had led Clare to the title 
that endorsed their breakthrough of 
'95. Len Gaynor's first season of his 
""second coming~ had yielded 
prominence, but no prizes. Three finals 
were contested under his new regime 
the Waterford crystal before Christmas 
'96, the Munster Final, the All-Ireland -
all three went the same unwelcome 
way. The margins were one point, 
three points and one point! Fiendish 
bad luck, without a doubt. 

Len Gaynor had led Tipp. in pre
Bab's days. He had gone over the 
Shannon to manage Clare - his was 
the side that got trounced in the '93 
Munster rinal, a game that was to be 
used to motivate the current Clare 
brigade. As fe l low-selectors he chose 
Michael Doyle, son of John and with a 
chequered Tipp. career behind him; 
and Murt Duggan, former Tipp. minor. 
As they came in, out went two of the 
county's best servants. The long county 

careers of Nicky English and Pat Fox 
came to an end, despite the odd 
rumour of a return call for one, or 
both, whene .... er some of the younger 
crop had a poor day. 

NOT CUT GLASS 

The Five Countie<; I..ompetilion, with 
its crystal trophy, W<lS a "private sector~ 
enterprise designed to give late-season 
competition and fill the vacuum 
created by the lack of League fixtures 
under the "calendar year" format. 

a justified itself quite well. Tipp. 
recovered from a initial defeat in Cork 
to qualify for the final against Kilkenny. 
Indeed, we plilyed Kilkenny twice 
within a week, first at the Stadium, 
winning 0-' 4 to 1-9. Such as Brian 
Gaynor, Johnny Enright, Stephen 
Hogan and Tom Madden were 
involved with the regulars. 

The final at Walsh Park saw us 
defeated "on the nod" in a tight finish, 
I-II to 0-13. Kilkenny brought in John 
Power and Adrian Ronan, switched 
liam Keoghan and D. J. Carey to good 
effect and Tipp. had a bad third 
quarter. Charlie Carter's goal was a 
vital blow - he later hil the winning 
point to bring relief to Nicky Brennan, 
who had been under verbal fire from 
some followers during the first half. 
The competition had been an "optional 
extr.,", so the result meant less than in 
the morc prestigious things to come. 

The Church & General League began 
in March, as per the new theory. Us 
advocates, whether within the G.A.A. 
or in the media, hailed it as an obvious 
succe5S when good crowds attended 
games favoured by the weather. It was 
only in mid-Summer, when the 
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championships were in progress, that 
the awkwardne~s of ill5el1ing league 
knock-out games between 
championship rounds became 
apparent. 

A POOR START 
After four rounds, Tipp. had one win 

to credit plus a draw, so the prospects 
were nOI great as regard!> qualification. 
To begin with, we went under to John 
MCintyre's Offaly at Nenagh. 
Uncharacteristic slips by Brendan 
Cummins for their two goar~ were 
more than the home learn could 
Survive - we lost. 2-14 10 1- 15, after 
bemg seven IXlints ahead in ten 
minutes. 

John Enright had to depart with a 
calf injury. Much more severe was Ihe 
injury which Michael Cleary sustained, 
falling into a pull as the whistle blew 
for a free and getting a b.ld facial 
knOCk. Some Ihought it might even sap 
hiS lest for further competitive play at 
thIS stage of his career. The team that 
day included several who would not 
feature in the championship _ Delaney, 
Gaynor, Frend, Maguire, Enright, 
Stephen Hogan. We lacked leahy, 
Mick Ryan, Raym;e Ryan and Conal 
Bonnar. 

The expected victory over laois in 
rou~d two got nobody very excited. 
Bab s team ruffled us with two goals 
before half-time. TipI'. got into smooth 
productIon on the re-start, hitting a 
rake~ of points in a 1-23 to 2·9 win. 
~heedy played in Gaynor's spot on the 
eft, Gleeson at centre, Ihis being 
accepted as his natural placing at this 
~tage. Andy Moloney came back from 
engthy injury as a sub for O'Meara. 

The seCond of the "homeN dates was 
al the Stadium ,1gainst Galway. We lost 
I·, 6 to 0-17. lohn Leahy returned. 
C~nor Gleeson did well against 
MIchael Coleman. liam Sheedy got a 
run ~t wing back. Andy Moloney of 
Cah,r partnered Aidan Butler at 
mIdfield as experiments continued. 

Away to limerick threatened to 
WOrsen the position but we fought a 
~redit~ble draw, 1. ,'2 each. In came 
li aYk,e Ryan, Brendan Carroll, Kevin 
HUC cr, With Brian Horgan, Dinny 

ogan and Philip O'Dwyer used as 
subs. Tipp. were a surprising seven up 
aI Ih . 

e tnterval but came under fierce 
~ress~re in a tough encounter. Dedan 

yan s form at centre forced a switch 
of C

I 
arey and Houlihan. The draw was 

we COme as a morale boost, but few 
WOuld have predicted that the difficult 
~U~.in of games with Wexford, Clare 
n Kilkenny would all be won-

OSp . II !?CIa y the one al Ennis. 
This climactic (Iourish from the 

~hrge of relegation to a high place in 
bee table started at Thurles when we 

at All-Ireland holders Wexford, 2-12 
~ 1-8. The champions, under Rory 

tnseHa as heir to liam Griffin, had not 

Tipperary (OM,lrd Br;an O'Mcara (/ell) ,JIl(1 Mic/J.1C'/ O'Halloran (CiafE'1 ill ,Klion d!lrin8 Ih£> AI/
Ireland final al Croke Piltk. 

been going well. Paul Delaney was ,1\ 
left-full, Brian Horgan outside him. The 
midfield was a Ryan-Carroll pairing, 
Tucker and Flanagan got fOr\vard 
places. A driving finish carried Tipp. 
from equality at 1·8 to a seven point 
victory. Flanagan clinched it with a 
last-minute goal. Things were looking 
up. 

A WIN AT ENNIS 

Going to Ennis held small promise. 
Clare would be all fired up 10 deal 
with opposition which has become 
presented in recent years, since the '93 
Munster final, as looking on the 
Banner as inferiors not worthy of 
"respect~. All panisan and trumped-up 
nonsense, but who could stern the tide 
of propaganda? We were to hear a 10\ 
more of it before the year was out. As 
worthy '95 champions and unlucky '96 
losers to Limerick, Clare were bound 
to be a very difficult obstacle on their 
own ground. Yel Tipp. came away with 
a one point victory - I-IOta 0·' 2. 

John Leahy was introduced for Liam 
McGrath at the interval. It proved " 
decisive move as he hurled a storming 

half. A goal by Tommy Dunne after a 
quarter had been the basis of equality 
at the bre,lk, 1·6 to 0·9. 

Some severe tackling in the Clare 
defence led to rrank lohan being set 
off for a foul of Tucker. We lost 
Delaney through a knee injury, Conor 
Gleeson was the substitute. The 
defence took a heavy pounding as 
Clare strove to please their ardent 
SUPl>orters but three grand saves by 
Brendan Cummins thwarted them. 

The win was great for morale - we 
would, at year's end, have swapped it 
for just one of the championship 
defeats! 11 was also very usefullowards 
getting into Ihe knock·out stage of the 
League. 

The last of the group games took 
place, llllusually, on a Saturday 
evening. Kilkenny were already safe as 
regards qualifying. Down ,1 point at the 
break. Tipp. hurled their strongest spell 
of the year to go way ahead al 3-19 to 
3·11. Aidan Butler, replacing Carroll, 
was J driving force from midfield. 
Cleary had a very creative game at full
forward. We were through for further 
League action later on. Had we but 
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Nigel Shaughnessy (G/.1IVay) 
Lea8ue semi-final at Ennis. 

Raymie Ryan photosraphed during the National Hurling 

known it, the best of the League was 
already over; the rest would be down
beat, ill-timed and set for a tame exit 
by a ~shadow" selection. 

What, at this stage, were the 
nlen~ors' assessment of people and 
plaClngs, with the championship 
looming upr The "foursome~ of 
Cummins, Shelly, Sheedy and Ryan 
~med settled. Raymie Ryan, Calm 

onnar and Gleeson seemed to be 
th~ir idea of the half-backs, though the 
wmg could be questioned as Gleeson's 
~oc.ation. Leahy and Butler had the 
m~lde track for midfield. Tucker and 
o Dwyer were at this time rated ahead 
~f ;;-tc~ra.th and Flanagan. Cleary was 
t f~1I , In the hope of doing a Nicky

type lob of unsettling a defence with 
crafty movement and laying off. Dunne 
Was at left wing his later midfield role 
unthought of ye;. Declan on the "40" 
;as ~n obvious ukeyu. The sequence 
K~ Wins OVer Wexford, Clare and 
L·llke~ny SOunded a hopeful note as 
hlmerlck's visit to the Stadium - they 

ad beaten Waterford already
aroused extreme interest. A crowd of 
some fifty thousand was the 
~o~sequence, a marvellous spectacle 
In Itself. 

TIPP. AT HOME 

p~~aving lost two years in a row at 
h Ire Ui Chaoimh we were glad to 
L ~ve home advantage this time. 
~;~rick had not capitalised to the 
R Xlmum On those Munster titles. Tom 
h yan's men Would be al l too keener to 
ave another tilt at the honours _ or 

WOuld the double disappointment have 
sapPed their self-belief? 
b n~p. were alert and ready. The big 

rea came when Leahy cut through 

the centre of the defence and bore 
down on goal. His shot was briefly 
SlOPped by Quaid. Cleary followed up 
to finish the move. It gave us a three 
point interim lead of 1-8 to 0-8. Tipp. 
had three championship debutantes in 
Gleeson, Butler and O'Dwyer. 

With the visi tors held scoreless in 
the last eleven minutes, Tipp. swept to 
a ten-point victory, 1-20 to 0-13. It 
made a mockery of cautious 
predictions of closeness. Carroll came 
on for Butler, Conal Bonnar for Raymie 
Ryan. In retrospect, it did seem that 
limerick lacked their dash of previous 
years, but it was a promising Tipp. 
performance. 

The win did more than book a 
Munster final place against Clare. It 
made a second outing automatic, 
whatever way that final went. This was 
the dividend of the new system
Kilkenny were to gain it in leinster as 
losers to Wexford. Many wondered if 
assurance of survival would take from 
the Munster decider. There was little 
visible, or audible, evidence that it did, 
with the cross-Shannon rivalry of Tipp. 
and Clare "hyped" up in the media 
and a colourful throng beside the Lee. 
Tipp. chose the following: Cummins, 
Shelly, Sheehy, Ryan, Raymie Ryan, 
Colm Bonnar, Gleeson, Leahy, Butler, 
Tucker, Ryan, Dunne, Cahill, Cleary, 
O'Dwyer. A late rumour suggested 
fitness problems for Colm Bonnar, but 
he lined out. 

To begin with, and for about twenty
five minutes, it was a Banner fiesta, 
loudly applauded by their exultant 
fans. They ~riddled" Tipp. into the 
Blackrock posts to the tune of eight 
points up. Our half-backs in particular 
were drawn this way and that by fluent 

movements led by O'Connor and 
company. Only Declan Ryan seemed 
assured in play or shooting. We did hit 
back (or three points before the 
interval to be five down. Flanagan for 
O'Dwyer and Conal Bonnar for 
Gleeson were remedial changes for the 
resumption. 

TIPP. RALLY FAILS 
In a sparkling, uplifting seven-minute 

burst, Tipp. clawed back to level! 
Tucker and Leahy were finding the 
target, John now on left wing, with 
Cleary oul al midfield. In the fifteenth 
minute Clare hit back, lethally. Sub. 
forward David Forde rammed in the 
only goal after slack defence out on 
the left. We had our chances. There 
was a line-ball which penetrated the 
Clare square for Leahy to strike, 
Fitzgerald to save twice, the second 
effort from Flanagan scrambled clear. 

Best remembered of al l will be the 
b.,rt which fell to Leahy off a Cahill 
placing. He swung and met more earth 
than ball. There was to be no reprieve. 
Soon Anthony Daly was up there 
receiving the trophy and rousing the 
ecstatic Banner folk who thronged the 
pitch. 

It was Clare's first-ever provincial 
final win over Tipperary. Daly 
expressed their delight by pUlling the 
tag of "whipping boys" on their teams 
of the past. It was a label that would 
certainly have been resented if applied 
by somebody from outside the Banner 
boundaries - a ~slur on Clare" and all 
that. On home lips it proved 
acceptable. 

Tipp's P.R.O. liz Howard questioned 
i!s wisdom and its implications about 
Tipp. in an article in the programme of 
an lInder-21 game a few weeks later. 
This drew tit-for-tat replies and 
escalation of the issue in the Clare 
papers and elsewhere. Six days after 
our defeat we beat Dublin the League 
quarter-final at the Stadium 0-14 to 
0·8. 

Tipp. weren't out of the 
championship, of course. The quarter
finals line-up rested on a pick from the 
hal. Galway or Down? It was hardly a 
matter of indifference. Luck went our 
way and Down it was, while Kilkenny 
were to face Galway. 

The distant stadium of Clones was 
chosen as the venue, not very 
convenient for anybody. Anything bar 
a sound win was unthinkable, on all 
known form. A good enough win was 
the outcome - 3-24 to 3-8. In the 
points column, the expected large 
majority; in goals, a slightly disturbing 
parity. Down gOI their three in the last 
twelve minutes with aillension gone 
from the game - Aidan Ryan 's brilliant 
break and deadly shot had indicated 
the outcome. If that was a classy one, 
Down's Sands matched it with a 
searing double for their third. 
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Reacting to problems in Cork, the 
mentors picked Uam Sheehy at right
half, Carroll on Ihe other n.lnk, Dunne 
and Gleeson at midfield, O'Neill at 
full-forward and O'Meara at left corner. 
Leahy was restored to OJ forward berlh 
and scored eight points. Aidan Ryan, 
replacing Tucker, scored 1-2 so was 
back in the picture. Realistically, 
though, it had been a unpressurised 
occasion. difficult to assess vis-a-vis a 
semi-final against champions Wexford. 
Then came a token "'shadow" affair 
against Galway at Ennis in Ihe league
we lost 1-14 100-6. 

Now Ihe effects of Ihe new formal 
look visible shape, Wexford were 
meeting a learn which normally, would 
no longer be slill involved. Galway 
W,Quid have feh similarly about playing 
Kilkenny, And the results intensified 
Such ~eservalions _ both the Nrecycled" 
COunties capitalised on their re-entry to 
the race. 

THE CHAMPIONS TOPPLED 

TIpp. had not met Wexford in the 
championship since the final defeat in 
1968. The Model County were now 
r~igning champions. Their victory over 
limerick in the '96 final had nearly 
been as significant for them as Clare's 
~ad been for the Banner. The 
Immediate resignation of Uam Griffin 
Was Certainly a loss and they had a 
~r league series. Something close to 
e f~hve fe-grouping, though, had 
f"'rned them to victory in Leinster. On 
~rm, they had to be favourites. Even in 

Ipp. we had no lack of gloomy 
forecaSting, though a constant theme 
was how dose we'd been to Clare de . , 

SPite the shortcomings. 
It proved to be Tipp's finest hour _ or 

seventy minutes _ of the year. Wexford 
were hit early by a leahy deflection for 
~~e goal, later in the first half by 
Th Meara, finishing for the second. 
. ~y had unluckily lost captain and 

?g t half-back Rod Guiney within a 
~7 minutes. TIpp. kept them off 
C ance with instant strong tackling, 
o~o~ Bonnar a leader in this. 

Cum e ~ Survived an early alarm when 
full_tinS succeeded In "putting oW 
a horward Larfan, alone in possession 
O~~ e edge of the square. John 
l honnar could not cope with John 
h~ff (s pace and mobility. Tipp. led at 
furthtl~e by 2-7 to 0-7 and had been 
los ~r In front. Wexford had a second 
hal~ I~ Ro~ McCarthy for the second 
Sh' arlin Storey, switched in on 
t" eehy, threatened somewhat for a 
Ime into th R '[ tim e al way posts. Three 
bute~ Wexford got to within four points 
l h I~p. were "on song" despite 
f:~ r IS departure with the effects of a 
ch

cla ~Iow, and killed off the 
SU ahPlons with sweet late pointing by 
wacs as Cleary and Cahill. Billy Byrne 
was bro.ught on, but to lillIe avail. It 

a Victory to thrill TIpp's large 

Every picture tells a story - Tipperary sell.."Ctors (I.-r.): Len Gaynor, Murt Duggan ,1nd Michael 
Doyle express their emotions ,liter Tipper<1fy's exciting one-point victory over Clare ,1/ Ennis in 
the N,ltional Hurling Le,lgue. 

following and was greeted as such. It 
ensured an all-Munster All-Ireland - a 
second chance against Clare. 

BACK DOOR VISA 
The Mback door" had been availed of 

10 the full in its very first year. The 
phrase was heard and read, endlessly. 
Someone even made good fun out of it 
by writing a song on Ihe theme. The 
facl that Clare's minors had gained 
similarly was some check on over· 
exploitation of the circumstances 10 
caSI doubt on TIpp's credentials. 

Len Gaynor had made no secret at 
any stage of his adverse opir,ion of the 
second chance and, as an honest and 
consistent man, reaching the !"inal did 
not alter his view. The system was 
there. In another season it could be 
Olhers who benefited. 

"Clare are the only unbeaten team in 
the country - they ought to be 
declared champions. Why should Tipp. 
be champions if they beat Clare
wouldn't it be one win each" Why 

wouldn't Clare get a second chance?N 
Such were the arguments heard, all 
quite useless. Congress in london had 
approved of a two-year trial, so let's 
get on wilh it. 

The prospect was very exciting and 
Just a bit unreal. All through the long 
years a team had no way of losing 
twice in the same championship 
except by gelling back in on a 
successful objection. Clare had done 
so, at Tipp's expense, in the "Cooney 
Case" of 1938 over the legality of 
Carrick's Dublin-based Jimmy Cooney. 
Now TIpp. were back in, and with no 
need of any objection. Would a title 
won under this novel process be 
reg<1rded as highly as all the regular 
ones of the past? We were very willing 
to find oul, but we never did! 

Our first All-Ireland appearance 
since '91! It was great to be involved; 
to be the focus of alienI ion, even if in 
some media quarters our "'image" 
continued to be target of a peculiar 
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animosity, as if Tipp. were guilty of 
winning too much. Two titles in a 
quarter-cenlury did not seem 
excessive! The "hype", at any rate, 
proceeded with growing intensity as 
the big day drew closer _ all kinds of 
~ealures and angles were the stuff of 
Journalistic enterprise. CIMe were the 
general favourites as far as forecasting 
- and betting - went. In Tipp. a fair 
amOUnt of optimism was generated out 
of the slenderness of the margin in 
Cork. though at the same lime it was 
ad~itted we had not really found form 
or risen 10 the task. The greal ability of 
Clare's defence was freely conceded, 

at what they saw on this biggest day of 
the year, through much of the first half. 
In place of the hesitancy at Cork was a 
very positive approach indeed _ it was 
clare who were on the receiving end. 
Banners were quiet enough on the 
Canal End as TipI'. hit five poinls in ten 
minutes to raise an early one point 
lead to a substantial six - two by 
Leahy, one each from Gleeson, Dunne 
and 0' eill. Declan Ryan was the 
chief creator. Clare hit back with three, 
late choice Gilligan getting two off 
Paul Shelly, but Leahy, beating two 
men, ended the half with Tipp's tenth. 
Four up - not bad, not conclusive_ 

Liam Cahill (left) 
Thur/es. 

Willie O'Connor ill acrion clurlns the Nariolhll Hurling Le,18ue g,lme "I 

as was their abundant spirit as a team 
und I.. ' L er tne crusading lead of 
Oughnane. 
Simply as a spectacle _ and as a 

caCOPhony of sound _ the All-Ireland 
~~r Very memorable. TipI'. colours on 

I 16. Clare's al the Canal end. Other 
areas less uniform in pattern. And 
gOod-humoured spirit all round - the 
game unites as well as divides. 

TEAM UNCHANGED 

Our selection, despite much 
speculation about young O'Neill's 
~ospects - Ger Cushe had been 
a cxford's best defender _ proved to be 
SheITeat of the semi-final: Cummins, 
Boe y. Sheehy, Ryan, Sheedy, Colm 
GI nnar, Conal Bonnar, Dunne, 
R eeson (Caplain), McGrath, Declan 

C'lan, Leahy, Cleary, O'Neill, O'Meara. are . 
vi 1 minors began the day with a 
C c ~ry for the Hback door" brigade. 
o~ d TipI'. do likewise? 

sUffhe Tipp. people who had sat and 
h1 ereel through a torrid ol>ening in the 

linster final were altogether happier 

and we had justified our presence. A 
worry was the amount won by lynch 
and Baker from Dunne at Gleeson at 
midfield. 

A TWO-COAL THRUST 

liam McGrath's wing place was 
given to Aidan Ryan for the second 
half. Clare came out in most positive 
mood. Wing-back Doyle set the pattern 
with a long one. In a brief eight 
minutes all our lead was gone and 
those banners were now on constant 
display. The slump continued into 
arrears of five points, wilh Forde a 
prominent contributor. They used a 
~third manH gambit by bringing him 
out from Ryan's corner to pick up 
things almost as far as midfield. 

Tipp. were badly unsettled ,lnd 
under fierce pressure. Cahill was 
brought on for Cleary. Was iI to be a 
straight fOl\vard sweep to victory for 
Clare and a finish of diminishing 
tension? Not so. It was Tipp. who kept 
the drama in he game by suddenly -

little in the play had indicated such a 
breakthrough - scoring two goals to 
take the lead. Leahy's fine cross from 
left corner was resourcefully kicked to 
the net by Cahill. After a point had 
been given away by a loose midfield 
pass, further drama. 

Tommy Dunne stood over a ~65". 
Ger loughnane made a crossfield 
excursion before Dunne could strike. 
The ball came back - off bar or 
'keeper? - and O'Neill returned it 
smartly past Fitzgerald. Pandemonium 
with a Tipp. accent! A point up! Were 
we going 10 snatch it? In the crisis, it 
was Clare who found the l)Ossession 
that mattered. Ollie Baker wiped out 
the brief lead. A drawr A third 
meeting? Jamesy O'Connor had other 
ideas, as well as the speed and 
coolness to turn them into one more 
shot, one of twenty over Cummins' bar. 
We hoped for reprieve and then came 
the desired chance. 

O'Meara tapped to his right, into the 
path of John leahy. He picked, looked 
and shot, instantly. Tipp. eyes did a 
"fast forward Q 

10 see a net shaking. 
They saw something less welcome, 
goalie Fitzgerald getting down low to 
turn aside to the right a ball that lacked 
the pace to beat him. Anguished 
thoughts wenl back to Cork as Clare 
shouts saluted their hero. one more 
opportunity preceded the whistle. 
Captain Gleeson would have been an 
apt saviour, but his drive from midfield 
faded to the right. We prayed for 
further time. There was none. 

A very sl)Orting game had gone to 
the Burren, proven the best team in the 
nation. The one real focus of argument 
was whether a shot by Declan Ryan in 
the firsl haIr had really gone wide. 
Rel>ealed showings on television were 
not conclusive. Eamon Cregan did not 
please Ger by saying it was a point. It's 
academic now. 

PROSPECTS FOR ' 98 

A year of maximum activity and 
narrow defeats leaves us still with only 
one title in the current decade. We say 
goodbye with warm appreciation to a 
courageous, honest player in Noel 
Sheehy, our long-time full-back from 
Silvermines, who has announcement 
his retirement. 

Next year's Munster draws give Tipp. 
an obvious chance of staying in the 
hunt after the provincial campaign 
we meet Waterford or Kerry in a semi· 
final. The strong trio of Cork, Limerick 
and Clare will be bauling on the other 
side of the draw, with Ihe champions 
quite warm favourites. We could be in 
for more of the same as in '97. A lillie 
more luck, for the team as well as for 
leahy, would be very welcome. 
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- Talking to LIZ HOWARD -

"For my money, peerless in today's game. Magical skills, the 
balance of (l beam gymnast, almost as wristy as Christy
and thllt's as close liS anyone I 've seen can ever get - Ilnd 

with the fire of Montserrat; fost as steroidic Tokyo Johnson 
off the mark; strength of a demon, coumge of liom. 

Al/ thllt is one package - but what pulls it all together, for 
me, is the focus. The singie-mil1dedness, the absolute 

deurmination that, on his day, 011 the day film johnny 
Leahy decides to take charge. he's umtoppable. " 

Diarmuid D'Flynn penned Ihe above piece in The Examiner lasl leplember. It is Ihe besl 
Summary 01 John Leahy, Ihe hurler Ihall have read. John Leahy, Ihe hurler, is well known 

and recognised as having an exceptianallalen\. Whal aboul John Leahy Ihe man? 
lomelimes conlroversial, he has been Ihrough his awn dark hours, yel a man whom 

.TIpperary people love. Perhaps il is his vulnerability which brings oUllhe prolective inslinct 
In TIpperary supporters. Youngslers lollow him like Ihe Pied Piper, any person who has such 

°ppeallar children musl have a 101 01 good in him. You don'llool kids. John Leahy has 
emerged as a man who has laced up 10 himsell and has Ihe conlidence 10 be a caring 

human being who reaches oullo olhers while slill relaining Ihe sense 01 humour and wil 
which eosed many a lense momenl in dressing rooms. He's honesl, modesl - he's jusl 

Leahy! I'm a John Leahy lan, nol jusllhe hurler bullhe person. We cholled recenlly oboul 
hurling, Mullinahone, Ihe '97 Championship, good limes and bad, friends and ambitions. 
I hope Ihallhe lollowng will give readers a beller insighllo Ihe man lrom Mullinahone. 

Q: Who introduced you 10 hurling? 

A: My father bought me a hurley in 
the local Co-Op, 
I SUPl>Ose J was about five, it was 
one of those Wavin hurleys, 
dreadful sticks but at that age, a 
hurley was a hurley. Then I got a 
helmet for Christmas. Our 
neighbour, Timmy O'Connor, took 
me to matches all over Tipperary 
from an early age. That sowed the 
seed of interest. Timmy now lives 
in Clonmel, but I still keep in 
touch. Football was the number 
one game in Mullinahone, I only 
recall playing three hurling 
matches at U-12 (B). With the Club 
at U-16 CAl Mullinahone joined up 
with Killenaule, we reached the 
South Tipp. final. That was a great 
breakthrough, there were six or 
seven from Mullinahone on the 
panel. 

Q: How did you de\lelop your skills? 

A: I'm still de\leloping them after the 
misses of '97 (laugher and mischief 
in the voice and eyes). Seriously, 
hours and hours of practice in the 
local field. I spent a lot of time on 
my own, hurling was all that 
mattered, J just 10\led it. But I'IJ tell 
you, J had a very weak left side, up 
to the age of fifteen or so. Hours of 
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BALLYDUFF THURLES Co. TIPPERARY 

Mallufacturers of Top Quality Blue alld Gold A llimal Feeds 
ill Bulk alld Bags 

Centenary Co-Op offers a wide range of compounds, coarse rations and straights -
ideal for Dairy, Beef, Calf and Sheep feeding 

Contact your local Centenary Co-Op Store for: 

Templemore ... 0504-31877 
Cashel.. .......... 062-61244 
Unleton ........... 0504-44323 
Loran ............... 0505-43226 
Montore ........... 0505·43210 

HEAD OFFICE: : 
at BallyduN, Thurles 

Ph : 0504·45216 

Fax: 0504-45277 
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QUALITY: All Blue alld Gold Ratiolls are based all top 
quality illgredieuts. 

VALUE: Blue alld Gold are Of prove II quality alld 
keenest prices. 

SERVICE: Prompt alld reliable delivery ill bulk alld bags. 

Centenary Co-Op shops supply a comprehensive 
range of Top Quality Products for Household, 
Gardening, D.I.Y., Farming, Building, Solid fuels etc. 
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hUrling a ball against a wall rectified that. You never 
finish perfecting the skills of hurling. 

Q; Was there a history of sport in your fa mil y? 
A: My grandfather, Murt Leahy, who died during the year, 

was S<'Iid to be a fairly good hurler, he played mostly in 
England. My uncle. Michael Honey, played football for 
MulJinahone and later pl.lyed in England. My father, who 
is a Kilkenny man, was never a big hurling man, until r 
started playing. 

Q: Who was your hurling role model? 
A: Easy to answer that, Nicky. He had it all, unbelievable 

skill, speed and a great hurling brain. when J was a 
young lad, I'd dream of wearing the No. 10 jersey for 
~pperary, that was Nicky's SfX)1 then. You know the way 
kids dream about playing for Tipp., but r never really 
believed thaI I would play. 

Q: You were called for a Minor Trial in 19861 
A: Yea, Ricky Sheehan and Murl Duggan took me 10 a trial. 

but I didn'l get called back. I obviously didn't impress 
them (a chuckle). Naturally, I was disapponted, but I had 
no great belief that r would make it. However, things 
were better in '87. Ricky look me 10 Boherlahan for the 
trials. I scored 1-4 in the first twenty minutes and that 
gave me the confidence to believe in myself. Tipp. 
rea~hed the Minor AU-Ireland, we were beaten by Offaly. 
LOSing that final was a huge disaplX'intmenl. If I had a 
chance to lurn back the hurling dock that is the medal I 
Would have chos.en 10 win. 

Q: ~ere you the first Mullinahone hurler to pla y for 
Tlpperaryl 

A: Contrary to IX'pular belief, a man called Mick Cahill 
played in Ihe first round of the Minor Munster 
Championship of 1941. Due to the outbreak of foot and 
mouth disease, Tipp. were not allowed participate in the 
following game. Mick became a household name in 
fOOtball. 

Q: You were drafled on to the senior panel in March 1988. 
What was your reaction and recall the next couple of 
years? 

A: The dub was notified the day after Ki lkenny beat Tipp. in 
the League. Initially I was overawed. I remember the '87 
Campaign and thinking that these guys, like Nicky, 
Bobby, Donie and Pat Fox were way above what I could 
~.er. be. They revived Tipp. hurfing and here was 1 now 
lo~nl.ng them and wondered how I'd fit in. They were 
bnlltant to me. I had been training most evenings so I 
was fit. Hail, rain or snow I hurled. I was picked for Tipp. 
to. play Antrim in Ihe quarter-final of the league. 1 had a 
Wicked time trying to score _ still have that problem 
~another chuckle), but I tore into everything dnd tried to 
~p POSitive despite not scoring. Things happened 

qUickly after that, TIpp. were on a roll and hurling was 
on a high. 

h
i really looked up to Babs, he has a great approach to 

t e game, everyone was well looked after and the 
organisation was excellent. I remember one night before 
a game we were in Finnestown House and I was tapping 
a ball with a favourite hurley which wasn't in great 
Condition, there was a rattle in the bas. Babs took it from 
me, saying 'can they do no better than that in 
~ullin.ahone, Johnny?' The hurley W.1S mended by the 

T
Ollowlng morning, Noel Ryan probably worked on it. 
hat was Babs, attention to detail. 

Q, ~ 
ou won an U-21 and a Senior All-Ireland in 1989. Did 

you appreciate that achievement at the time? 
A: Oh yeah, it WdS brilliant and that year holds very 

precious memories. Maybe it all happened too fast but 

John Leahy - "'Man of Style". 

the hurling years pass very quickly anyway. We had great 
fun in '89 - Mick Minogue (U·21 manager) and Babs 
.1lways brought enjoyment and fun to tra ining and both 
panels had great characters. 

Q: You Wall a second Senior AII·lreland in 1991. There was 
a subsequent change of managers, first Fr. Tom took 
over and then len. What did winning in '91 mean to 
you and your views on the change of managers? 

A: Winning in '91 was sweet, remember Mullinahone 
borders Kilkenny and Ihe rivalry is keen. Also, we'd 
respect the style and class of Kilkenny hurling. There are 
a lot of Kilkenny people who would follow Mullinahone, 
just like they did in Ihe recent County Final. 

Naturally, I was ~rry to see Babs leaving but players 
shouldn't gel over involved in Ihat aspect. Players are 
there to hurl and reslX'nd to whoever is in charge. I'd 
have great respect for alJ three men, Babs, Fr. Tom and 
len. Of course they are different but they all love hurling 
and Tipperary. All three have been sUPlX'rtive of me and 
I'll remember that always. It's tough being a manager, 
there are a lot of skills required, knowledge of the game, 
being able to get the message across, get on with all 
different personalities, organisational ability and an 
understanding of people's capabilities and limitations. 

Q: Many would claim that Tlpp. should have won much 
more than two Senior AII·lrelands. Would you agreel 

A: During my own career, we got beaten in a lot of games, 
which we probably cOllld have won. There is no point in 
offering excuses, that's an element of sport which we 
have to accept. You could say the same about Galway in 
hurling or Derry in football. Anyway, we didn't w in, they 
weren't meant to be. 
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Q: There afe stories about your alleged remarks to some 
players. How much truth is in that? 

A: Sure, I made the odd remark but nothing like the stories 
which wenl around. Mind you, I had some directed al 
me also. The day J said 10 'Hopper' McGrath, 'Good 
luck, see you next year', as he leflthe field, I was as 
surpri<;ed as anyone to get a box in the face. I ha~e to 
admit that I got involved in some UMccessary things on 
the field, I felt that I had to back up my team mates and 
that led to involvement which didn't always help. ThaI 
was pMt of my mentality at the time, also I wanted to 
win at all costs. That is all behind me now. In this year's 
final, I was able to ignore a remark which was way 
below the belt. Hurling is a very enjoyable aspect of my 
hfe but that's what it is, one aspect, my family, my 
friends, my job are other important priorities. Hurling has 
been brilliant to me, and I hOI>e it continues to be, 
initially it was all thaI mattered but Ihat imbalance wasn't 
right. 

Q: In 1995, you were involved in an unfortunate incident 
in M,IOchester, subsequently, you gave up alcohol. Do 
you miss alcohol? .. 

A: No wclY, I don't miss it. I probably hid behind cllcohol, 
but now I'm much more in touch with my feelings and 
able to deal with things in a much more mature way. 
] find Ihat ] don't need alcohol any more and I see the 
benefits, apart from a higher level of fitness, life is ~uch 
beller. Then I appreciate the support I got, people like Dr. 
Cl ifford, Finches Management, the County Board, Fr. 
Tom, Nicky, Joe Hayes and countless more. I know what 
I have done and don't need reminders - I know who 
John Leahy is now. During the Summer the amount of 
people who wrote to me was unbelievable, from a seven 
year old to adults. Ever letter and card means so much to 
me, I kept them all. They were full of ~oodwill and 
support, no criticism. That gave me a lift and more value 
on myself. I'd like to thank the Tipperary supporters for 
all their loyalty. Ufe is good now and I know that I can 
deal with the down days. 

Q: What advicc would you pass on to young people? 
A: Go easy on the jar and cigarettes, you don't need them. 

In relation 10 sport, winning is not that important, play 
Ihe game and enjoy ii, be gracious in success and defeat 
and value your fami ly and friends. 

Q: 1997 was a year of achievement and disappointment. 
You referred 10 your three misses,.in the Munster Final, 
All-Ireland Final and Ihe County FIOal. What are you r 
thoughts now? . 

A: The highlights of the year for me were Mullillahon.e . 
reaching the County Final and the All-Ireland seml-fillal 
against Wexford. Wexford people contributed to making 
it a specia l day for hurling, they were gracious and both 
teams met after the game. That's what should happen. 
Hill 16 was something else, the colour and support for 
TipI'. was at a level] never previously witnessed. 

The disappointments. losing the County Final was the 
most disappointing day of my career. I felt that we were 
capable of winning. Losing the All-Ireland was also a 
huge disappointment. It was a rel>eal of the Munster 
Final but after the Munster Final we were still in the 
chJ~pionship. In the All-Ireland I never considered 
going for a point, never even thou~h~ abo~t it. ?avy read 
my intention well, I should have hi t It straight, III never 
forget it, but won't linger on it either. I finished on a 
good note when Mullinahone beat Ballingarry in the 
South Tipp. Final, ii's good to win the local Derby. 

Q: What does Mullinahone mean to you? 
A: I love that Mullinahone jersey and always strive to do my 

best when I wear it. I have seen our club develop from 
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Ecclesiastical support - John Leahy and Dr. Clifford. 

Junior to Senior. In '89 Mullinahone beat lattin-Cullen in 
the County rinal. There was a huge crowd in Holycross, 
it was a sl>ecial occasion, playing against Nicky, my 
hero, and winning. To see hurling coming into its own in 
Mullinahone and the excitement it caused is very 
satisfying. 

Q: Did you try 100 hard on County Final day, .taking f~ees, 
line ball, trying 10 do too much and you sllll carrymg a 
wrist injury - was there undue pressure on you? 

A: I don', think so. Up along the years t have tned to do my 
best and done all those things, taking frees and l ine 
ball~. That's the way I know and probably wanted it. 
Maybe 'tis time to learn that others in the learn are able 
to do it also. I love to play with abandon, sure 1 make 
mistakes but I also have to make decisions and be 
responsible. I'll always accept that everyone is doing his 
best on Ihe field, even when mistakes were made. I'd 
encourage players 10 think that the next move wilt be 
righi, look at the positive side, encourage and nOI 
crit icise. 
(Club and county players will tell you that John is always 
supportive and encouraging.) 

Q: The level of physical fitness rC(luired for hurling at 
inter-county level is higher every year. Have the skills 
suffered? 

A: No, I think the game is getting more skilful, yes, the 
physical aspecl is more demanding, way above the 
normal club level. In the last couple of years, there is a 
huge emphasis on fitness. To reach the top many 
personal sacrifices have to be made - diet, training 
methods, lifestyles - all come under scrutiny. Trai~ers 
and managers have to grear players towards peaking at 
the right lime, a professional approach is essential. 
Watching hurling on T na G, maybe it was the camera 
work, but there was a fai r amount of mishil1ing and 
average hurling. There are iI lot of young skilfu l hurlers 
in Tipperary and I'm sure in other counties too. 

Q: Any views on how the Hurling Championship was 
played in '97 and will be in '98? 

A: I lurling really won out. It was good for the game and 
spectators, armchair ones induded, got good value. 
Maybe some alterations will be made after t.he '98 
Championship but overall I feel that the reVised format 
has a future. The County Senior Championship in 
Tipperary caters for beaten divisional finalists, that's 
beneficial in terms of games. 

Q: You are involvcd with underage teams in Mullinahone, 
you also spoke to a group of young people who are on 
the margins of society. Why? 

A: Firstly, I try to help out in the Club. I enjoy coaching the 
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youngsters and going to their matches. I suppose I real ise 
now that I have a gift and want to pass it on. Kids are 
great, the day before the WexforcVTipperary ~mi-fjnal I 
was in the field coaching U-12's. We were 'blocking' and 
I was saying how important it was to block properly to 
avoid injury. Then I got a fracture in my jaw the 
following day. They didn't let me off with it - 'What 
about blocking skills, John!' 

Now, you asked me about talking to a group of young 
people on the margins of society. Well, with the trouble I 
gal into myself I could understand some of the 
difficulties they experience in life. I hope I made it a little 
easier for them, I'll help anyone I can, that's nol difficult 
to do. Anyway, it is a two-way thing. It made me 
appreciate what I have, a family, a home, a good job, 
friends and hurling. People like Sean English (M61 an 
Oige) are doing a great job and giving them a bil of 
support is easy. 

Q: You work wilh Finches, sponsors of Tipperary Hurling 
Teams. 

A; I'm very conscious of Finches spending money on 
Sponsorship of Tipperary hurling. The company has been 
good to me personally also. Tipperary hurlers have been 
good to Finches, you couldn't get a better bunch of 
players. I'm also very anxious to be successful in my 
work. r hope that '98 will generate the same suppon as 
this year in terms of hurl ing. An All- Ireland is our aim. 
Vou know, one of the best things about Tipp. hurl ing 
doing well, is the joy in the faces of people when we 
win. It is a tonic, for them and for us. We're back to the 
great support from Tipp. r>eople, they're great. I really 
Want them to know that. 

Q: Y?u are particularly popular with young people. When I 
did a straw poll as to which hurler Ihey wanted on the 
poster, John Leahy was the youngsters choice. Were you 
pleased? 

A; I en joy the youngsters. I have two nieces Emma, my 
godchild and Roisrn, and two little nephews Conor and 
Gerard - I'm close to them. They love going to the 
matches. About the poster, any Tipperary hurler would 
have been C<lually popu lar, but yes, of course it was an 
honour that the youngsters opted for me. 
(I can lelf you readers that many, many adults also 
requested tile John LeiJhy posler). 

Q; Pick a team which you would like to Captain, a ' 90's 
team, excluding Tipperary players. 

A: I'd prefer to captain a TiPI>erary teaOl, that is one of my 
ambitions, however, I'll give you my team, let me think 
for a minute. 

Eddie O'Connor 
(Kilkenny) 

Pete Finnerty 
(C,llway) 

Ger Cunningham 
(Cork) 

Brian Lohan 
(Clare) 

Jim Cashman 
(Cork) 

Tom Helebert 
(Ca/way) 

Brian Whelehan 
(Offaly) 

Tony Browne 
(Wt1Ierford) 

Ciar~n Carey 
(Limerick) 

D. J. Carey 
(Kilkenny) 

Jamesie O'Connor 
(Clare) 

John Power 
(Kilkenny) 

Billy Byrne 
(We \ ford) 

John Leahy (capL) 
(Tipperary) 

John Fi tzgibbon 
(Cork) 

I could possibly pick another two or three teams but 
there's a fair share of talent in that side, you didn't give 
me too much lime to think. I'd like to pay tribute to our 
own TipI'. fellas, the lads r pJdyed with over the years, 
you couldn't meet better. 

Q: What is your personal ambition in life? 

A: To continue to be happy in life, as I am now and to share 
that happiness. I hope to get married and have a fami ly, 
to be content, and keep my focus on all the things that 
are imponant - fami ly, friends, my job and hurling. 
I'd also like 10 give back to my community what J have 
got over the recent years. 

Mulfinahone, in tile shadow of Slievenamon, can be 
proud of tile man tllill is John Leally, so too can his 
parents, Rita and lohn. 

I'm glaell have a friend calfed John Leahy, but 
please, Johnlhree go,lls in '98!!1 

Another Ihing, Diarmuid O'Flynn deserves an 
interview, ,lny mall who captured you so well, 
without ever talkil1g 10 you is ,1 genius! 

•• • • •••• •• •• • • •••• •••• •••••• ••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• ••• • •• • • •••••• •• • • 

Present West Tipp. Chairman 

Seamus King and former 

West Chairmen Paul O'Neifi 

and Mick Maguire at 

COUnty Convention. 
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by j.}. Kennedy 

Tht> Tipperdry team \1 hich lost 10 Cor!.. b) the n,"fOllesl of nldf"8I11S in I/K' Mum/('f under-z J champlon.hip lin,l/ .II Scmple Stadium. Bad. row II 
10 rJ· EURene O'Neill. And}' Molorn>y, John Cimol/, TnomdS Cos/el/o, Aldfllu:'\\ O'Dowd, Ger Fiandg.Jn, Philip O'OW)'('I; \1'///;am Hid,et. Fronl 
tow MichaeI8£'\<,m5. Eamonn Corcoran, AI/chile! Ken()('(/y, Paul Shelly (capMin/, lv)l;n Cow"ell, 8riiJIl /-forsall, Liam C.lhill. 

ONE unforlunale statistic 
probably sets 1997 apart in 
Tipperary's hurling history. 

Eac~ of our four representative sides 
senIor, minor, inter and U21 _ wenl 
OU~ of the championship by a single 
POlO! margin. The U21 experience 
POSsibly ranks as the mosl galling, 
caught by a sucker goal from Cork in 
the lasl seconds of the Munster final in 
Thurles. 
nit was the very worst way to lose. 

le le.1m had looked the part of 
~hanlPiom in eadier rounds slotting 5-
~ past Lim(>rkk and going a point 
W Iter in Ihe semI-final against 

'\lerford. And even if the side had 
hurled below par in the final it still 
~med sufficienl as we led by two 
~,"IS wilh time ebbing out. Enter 
IIn1my McCarthy and a Cork goal Ih.1t 
feft the home following stunned. The 
aCt that Cork proceeded to win out Ihe 
al~lrel'lnd only adds to the sense of 
w ~t might have been. 

It s .1n e.1sy enough camp.,ign to 
sU.mmari~e, a campaign Ihat saw 
~Ichael Doyle and fellow selectors 
o erry 9'Snen and Donal McGettigan 
b n theIr third tour of duty. '95 had 
I roughllhe crowning glory of an .111-
reland win over Kilkenny but '96 was 
marked by disappointment in defeat to 

Cork. Now, boosted by the input of 
players from the '96 .111-lreland minor 
win and a sprinkling of senior 
p"nelists, '97 seemed to hold strong 
prospects. Alas for the treachery of a 
two point leacl! 

LIMERICK HAMMERED 
But back to the beginning. The 

routine business of le.lm preparation 
over, the side headed for Limerick just 
four days after the senior had 
scuppered Shannonside dreams in that 
campaign. Ex-Limerick 8o.1lie, Tommy 
Quaid was in charge of the opposition 
and Tipp senl a formidable looking 
~ide to tackle the job. The chosen 
fifteen fielded as follows: Justin Cottrell 
(Toomevara); William Hickey 
tBoheriahanl; Paul Shelly tKillenaule); 
David Kennedy tLoughmore); Brian 
Horgan (Kickhams); Ger Flanagan 
(Boherlahan); Eamon Corcoran (I.K. 
Brackens); lohn Carroll fRoscrea) and 
Mattie Dowd (Thurles Sarsfields); 
Johnny Enright (Sar~fields); Mark 
O'Leary (Kilruane-Mc.Donaghs); Liam 
C.,hill tBallingarry); Philip O'Dwyer 
tBoheriahan); Eugene O'Neill 
(Cappawhite); Michael 'Bonny' 
Kennedy tCionouhy). Sub~ used on the 
night were: Seamu~ Maher 
tBorrisoleighl for Brian HO%ln, Ken 
Dunne (Toomevara) for Mallie Dowd 

and Seamus Hickey fBoherlahan) for 
David Kennedy. 

II wa~ over in fifteen minutes. 
Seldom have TIpp blown Limerick 
away with such a whirlwind opening. 
In fact late arrivals missed the most 
decisive action of the game. A mis-hit 
Liam Cahill shot escaped Ihe Limerick 
goalie for the first major breach of the 
home defence. 'Bonny' Kennedy was 
fouled for a 'penalty' which Eugene 
O'Neill buried for the second. Philip 
O'Dwyer stroked home a third goal 
and O'Nei ll h.ld a 4th. With fifteen 
minutes gone the scoreboard read 4·4 
to 0- t and not even Lazarus could rise 
from that. 

The final tally read 5-15 to 2-12, 
limerick's Barry Foley getting two late 
goals as pressure forced Justin Cottrell 
into some impressive saves. David 
Kennedy was stretchered off near the 
end ,lnd played no part in subsequent 
games. Eugene O'Neill bagged 3-5 in a 
scintill.lting perlormance from full 
forwdfd. It had Ix>en a Tipp tour de 
force and the omem looked promising 
for the rem,'indcr of the championship. 

O 'NEILL FLOORS WATERFORD 
For the Munster semi-final against 

W.ller(ord .11 the Stadium, Tipp made a 
fe\\ change. David Kennedy was out 
and his lefl corner back spot went to 
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another one of the '96 all-Ireland 
minor heroes, Thomas Costello. In 
attack Mark O'leary was replaced at 
number eleven by Cahir's Andy 
Moloney and there was positional 
moves that brought Johnny Enright to 
wing and Philip O'Dwyer to corner. 

I( limerick had been blitzed then 
Waterford fell to a similar fate, O'Neill 
and Kennedy the architects, between 
them scoring 5-9. Kennedy had two 
~rsl half goals and O'Neill stroked over 
five superb points in that same "peillo 
give Tipp a 2-9 to 0-9 lead at Ihe 
break. But it was a patch in the third 
quarter thai totally bamboozled 
Waterford. O'Nei l l cuI loose, hil three 
goals in as many minutes .,nel il was 
adios to Waterford. Ken McGrath had 
a late consolation go,d for the Decies 
hut Tipp were through to the Munster 
final on the score 5·16 to 1-15. 

By now all counties had taken stock 
of Tipp's scoring exploits and whcn 
Cork beat Clare in the second semi
final the stage was set for a provincial 
final at the Stadium on Wednesday July 
30th. 

TlPp STUNNED 
.For the final, Tipperary had to field 

Without Johnny Enright, ruled out 
be.cause of a knee injury. Toomevara's 
Michael Bevans took his place at lOP 
of the left and in a positional switch 
Ger Flanagan went mid-field with John 
~arroll revening to number six where 
e starred for Tipp's minors the 

preVious year. Cork too had injury 
problems with Joe Deane unable to 
play. 

Tipp went to the final wilh the 
reputation of being something of a 
dream team bUI il was quickly 
apparent that Ihe scoring heroics of the 
l imerick and Waterford games were 
not to be repeated here. Cork were 
~enacious, blocking ar,d baulking 
Industrously and our free-flowing 
atta~k for once was struggling. 
h 5111.1 Tipp were only two behind at 
aIr lime (0·7 to 0-5) after playing 
~rly against a Cork side that sholten 
Irst half wides as opposed to just two 
~om Tipp. It had been an uninspiring 
h aU,. competitive but without much 

urhng fluency in front of an 
attendance of 9,251. 

The game warmed up in the second 
h'rlf and had a rare feature with the 
re eree haVing to cry off len minutes 
~fter the restart. Clare's Sean McMahon 
I~ped off and was replaced by 

limerick's Pat O'Connor and the 
~ri\tal of Ihe new ref coincided with 
thPP taking the lead for the fir~t time 
I rough a liam Cahi ll point. Cork 
evelled but liam Cahill, now playing 

much better than in the first half, 

t
'"h'tored a Tipp letld midway through 

e half. 
f Johnny Enright was now in the game 
jr;" Michael Bevans and he brought a 
iln~ ~ave from the Cork goalie after an 
nClslve Tipp move. Eventually Cahill 

Put Tipp two-up but ominously we 
fould.n't put Ihe game safe as Cork 
enaclously held in. The rebels again 

Every picture lell) a 5/Ory ... A \h.ll/C'rt'(/Iohnny [n,;/-:III photo,;r,lpited .llier 01 lil51 mlnule one
poim defeal by Cork in Ihe MlImlC'r ufl(k',·ll hurlinR filMI.11 Semple' Sladium. 

eroded the lead to just one point 
although Tipp seemed secure when 
Eugene O'Neill pointed jusl on the 
stroke of time. Ironically the Cappa' 
man might have gone of a goal but Ihe 
point seemed the wiser oplion with 
time virtually up. It wouldn't be the 
only occasion a Tipp forward had to 
face a tricky option at the end of a 
game in '97. 

TWO POINT TREACHERY 
Two points, is a treacherous le,ld 

and Tipp will long wince at the 
memory of the final passage of play in 
this game. With the game in added 
time Timmy MCC.lrthy won possession 
on the lipp half back line. He got 
away from Brian Horgan and soloed all 

the way Ihrough the TIpI' defence to 
tap past Justin Cottrell for the stunning 
winner. Why wasn't he fouled?, mu~ 
many a puzzled fan afterwards. Or 
again the tantalising thought Ihal if thE' 
lead had been a single point he'd 
surely have opted for the equaliser. 
There was no time left for Tipp to 
salvage an equaliser and the long 
whistle signalled a most remarkable 
win by Cork. 

Cork's eventual all-Ireland win adds 
to the Tipp regret. It was one we lei 
slip. Such are Ihe vagaries of hurling as 
we later discovered at other levels. But 
while the minors, seniors and juniors 
,11'>0 bowed out to one point defeats 
none had been caught as agonisingly 
as the U21 '5. 

Tipperary's \"\';I{,ilm Hickey Ch.l!<~ ,I Cor/... opponf'm riwing Ihe MunSler Ilnlk>r-ll hurlin1! final 
ilt Semple Stildium. 
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SpeciaLlJing in SportJ TrophieJ and MedaLJ 

Bronze Hurling and Football Pigures available. Pamily and County Crests, Clocks, etc. 

SpOIIJor 0/ 'II /tIll 0/ the IIlnlch~ ill County Seniol' 
HurLill.9 fln'; Senior Foothal! F"wI.J 

Tippera,y C,ys'al a Speciality 

Rynhart Lamps and figures and fast 
Computerised Engraving Service 

p~~ 'kJ(i}j1Jfi. .h.l 
. .,-

I "{ 

- DECOR SPECIALIST SERVICE 

/ 

FRANK ROCHE & SONS LTD. 
57 LIBERTY SQUARE, THURLES 

\. Tel: 0504-22313 

Latest High-Tee Computer Colour Guide Simulator 

Free Colour-matching Service o n our Exclusive Colo rgen Spectrometer 
Thousands of Colours to choose from . . . in Gloss, Matt, Si lk and Eggshell Textures 

PERMOGLAZE • COLORTREND • SIKKENS WOOD FINISHES 
DULUX • McPHERSONS • SANDTEX 

Wallpapers specially chosell JIIith Borders fl1Jd Co-ordiuntes and Matchil1!J Curttli1lS and Materials 
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By -'\loel Dundon (Tipperary Star) 

Tipperary for.vards Eoin Kelly (Ieh) and P.lddy O'Brien put pressure on <l Clare defender during Tipperary's MUllster FilJ.11 victory over Clare. 

LOOKING back at the Minor cham
pionship of 1997, many TiplJerary 
fo lk will have a fee ling thaI il was 

One of the ones tha i gOI away. While 
We Were readying ourselves for a sec
Ond All-Ireland mino r hurling fina l 
a~ l)earance in two years, Galway were 
shll playing hurling and suddenly the 
°PI)ortunily was gone. Tipp were beal
e.n, dreams were shallered and ques
~ Ion s were asked. 1997 was indeed an 
Inte~csling year fo r ou r minor hurlers. 
P DI~ny Cahill and his co-selectors 
audle Butler and Gel' O'Neill once 

a~ain SCoured The Premier County in an 
e fort to assemble a team capable of 
holding the All-Ireland title in the 'home 
of hurling' and on occasions during the 
ca.mpaign it looked as though they 
rrught just have had it right. Their trials 
Started early and players were looked al 

and given every chance to show what 
they could do. Finally, after much 
debate and decision making, the squad 
was ready and the training began. 

EARLY GAMES 
A number of good challenge games 

and plenty of training brought the lads 
to the championship first round in Fer
moy against old rivals Waterford. Not a 
happy hunting ground for Tipp, there 
was greal hope in the Waterford ranks 
for the side and expectation was high 
that they could do well. 

Tipperary didn't play particularly well 
bUI go through. That was the important 
part. A look at the side showed that Tipp 
were strong down the middle. Phi l ip 
Maher, William Maher, Donncha Fahy 
and Paul Kelly were flanked by fine 
hurlers all through the side but physical 
strength was not very evident in Ihe 

team. What they lacked in size though 
they made up for in speed and skill. 

Dinny Cahill is a man who has 
played at the very top for Tipperary and 
his club Kilruane/MacDonaghs. A hardy 
hurler in his day. Cahi l l points 10 sl>eed 
of play, directness of approach and 
toughness in the tackle as being Ihe 
attributes that make up good hurlers. He 
drilled his message into the minors time 
and again and by the time they came to 
play limerick in the Gaelic Grounds in 
the Munster semi-final, the players 
seemed to have heeded his words. 

Tipperary were improving steadi ly in 
the Munster championship and 
although they played better against Lim
erick than they did against Waterford 
there was still a long way to go. It took 
a lale goal by substitute Trevor Flelcher 
to seal victory for Ihe Tipp lads and 
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For the most complete coverage 
of G.A.A. affairs in Tipperary 

tthe 21tatio11atist 

V''(Iey's Garden 
~e,~\ 
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book a place in the Munster Final but 
more importantly Tipp would have lime 
on Iheir hands to sorl things oul. The 
examination break ensured that the 
Tipp lads would have a long wait, but 
On Ihi~ occasion, it was welcome. 

THE MUNSTER FI NAL 
While Tipp did have a number of the 

All-Ireland winning team in the side it 
was by and large a new team and there 
was a hunger in the play. Never was Ihis 
seen more than in the Munster Final 
against Clare in Pairc Ui Chaoimh. It 
Was a super opening to Munster Final 
day as Tipp crept home with a double 
goal blast from substitute Donal Shelly 
in the dosing stages to rob Clare of the 
title. 

TipI' had played poorly in the first 
half and trailed by a goal 1-6 to 0-6. 
They fought bravely back and credit 
Where credit is due they showed what a 
POtent force they were in the Munster 
Final. Despite the deficit of one goal as 
the game approached the end, Tip!> bat
tled on and Donal Shelly was on hand 
to S.lve the game with a fine goal. 
Moments later he neued again to the 
delight of the large Tipp following while 
the Clare players stood in disbelief at 
how they could have leI the title slip 
frolll their grasp. 

An so the blue and gold army 
marched on. Clare would get in by the 
back door, something that did not both
er them although they made a big issue 
OUI of it when the Tipp seniors faced 
them in the All-Ireland Final. 

All-IRELAND SEMI-FI NAL 
On Ihe field the pl.,yers got on with 

the job in hand and Tipp again set about 
I)reparing for an All-Ireland semi-final 

in the minor grade. Galway were to be 
the opponents .md Tipp fans were con
fident of a second appearance in Ihe 
final. In fact It looked as though TipI' 
would meet Clare in the All-Ireland 
double in the hurling finals. Specula· 
tion, prediction and foresi~ht went out 
the window as the game of hurling took 
over and the normal became the abnor· 
mal. 

Tipp played well but could no! pull 
away from Galway. Even at seven 
l>Dints up with nine minutes remaining 
we looked to be vulnerable but as the 
game entered the last five we sat easier 
in Croke Park. Surely now we would 
hold out. Wait a minute it's not all o ... er 
yeL 

Bang! David O'Donoghue goals four 
minutes from time for Galway. We 
could have a fight to hold on here yet. 
Sang! Ollie Deely Hoal~ to leave one 
point in it. We could be in trouble. Gal
way are nying. Bang! Niall Lawlor Ie ... • 
els for Galway and Stephen Morgan 
sends them into the lead. Is this a night
mare or what? Bang! Paddy O'Brien 
misses a difficult free from the left side
line to level the game. The match is 
over. Galway are in the All-Ireland. 

Bemused, bewildered, broken-heart· 
ed, Tipperary trudged off Croke Park in 
shock. Galway had done to them what 
lipp did to Clare in the Munster Final. 
Yes, these things do even out over a sea
son. Whether the ball was picked from 
the ground for David O'Donoghue's 
goal seems academic now as we look 
back on the game. Tipp should ha ... e 
had the place booked in the final and 
they paid the price for complacency. 

As the new year dawns we can look 
forward 10 seeing young pl.lyers coming 
into the minor grade. There is also a 

new m.lnagemenl team in place with 
Paudie Butler althe helm. We loor.. back 
at "Dme great day~ under the previous 
re~ime which peaked with the AII-Ire
I.lnd victory in '9&. Dinny Cahill and 
Ger O'Neill are dep,lning Ihe scene and 
,lS a county w(.' Me only too well aware 
oi whatlhey ha ... e given Tipperary. They 
have succeeded in making it tashion· 
able 10 play minor hurling for The Pre
mier County and they have managed to 
put TIpp'"" n.lme up there with the best 
of them again. 

To the players involved thb year we 
salute you and look forward to ~ing 
you wearing the blue and gold jerwy 
again. Defeat is hard to take but being 
beaten makes victory aU the more 
sweeter when it comes. Slick with the 
game and don't turn your back on hurl
ing. The county needs you if there are to 
be greater days ahead. Be proud ot what 
you achieved because as a counly -
Tipperary is proud of you. 

SEM I-F INA L FACTS 

Galway 2-9, TIpperary 0~14. 

Scorers for Tipperary - P. O'Brien 0-
7; D. Fanning 0·2; D. Shelly, S. Butter, 
G. O'Grady, P. Kelly, D. Fahy 0-1 each. 

Tipperary - F. Horgan (Knockavilla); 
T.J. Maher (Sarsfields); P. Maher (Borris
lieigh); E. Fitzgerald (Roscrea); C. 
O'Shea (Aherlow); P. Kelly (Murrina 
hone); D. Maher (Borris-lleigh); W. 
Maher (Ballingarry); G. O'Grady (Sars
fields); P. O'Brien (Toomevara); O. 
Fahey (St. Marys); D. Shelly (Ballingar· 
ry); S. Butler (Dram-Inch); D. ranning 
(Klllenaule); E. Kelly (Mullinahone). 

Substitutes - J. Keane for E. Kelly; T. 
rtetcher (or SheJly. 

Referee - T. Mcintyre (Antrim). 

On the rOild ,18.1in _ The minor hurling selectOfS \~ho helped bring AI/·lrt'lanrl glory 10 TiIJlX'r.lry /,151 )"ear photowaphed before the SI.lr1 01 thIS 
~.1r:.. Ch.lmpionship C.1nwailln ,1Sdinsl Waler/om",t FemJo)" (110 (J - Ger O'Neill (Capp.1whileJ, P,l(Iclie BUller (Oram-Inchl, [)('nis Cahill {Ki!ruilnf' 

aC/)onilRh's, ma/Mgt'r! ,lnrl'" t,lrtm Maher (Billlm8i1rry, (;,}i5On Officer). 
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T
HE FINAL whist le sounded. Clare 
had won the 1997 All-Ireland. 
Jubila tion for the Banner. Desola

tion for Tipperary. I made my way to 
the Tipperary drcssingroom as quickly 
as possible, it was still empty and sileo!. 
Ashen fa ccd players, mentors and 
County Board officers arrived, slaring 
into space, drained and devastated. 
Words were not appropriate. Their dis
appointment was ours also. Heartbreak 
for them, bul no magic wand to ease 
thai initial raw pain, just space and 
empathy. I had seen it before. /I never 
gels easier. In faci I think thai the dis
appointment was more acule this year. 
Players just salon the benches, some 
drifted inlo the ' warm-up' room, Ihey 
needed the privacy, lime to ca ll on 
their inner resources. 

A knock on the door. I opened it. 
Robert Frost, Chairman of the Clare Co. 
Board and Manager, Ger Loughnane 
had arrived to say the obligatory hollow 
words to the players. Congratulations 
were extended. Clare had pulled off a 
double, Winning both minor and senior 
titles. It was a great day for Clare hurl
ing and they were entitled to celebrate. 
There was no need to ask for silence 
while the Claremen spoke. The sound 
of silence was all round us. Every play
er gave his full attention. When the for
malities were over the players drifted 
towards the showers, stilJ very liule talk. 

Soon there were requests for televi
sion interviews. The show must go on! 
Yes, they would give interviews, but 
please give us time to pull the wits 
together. The 'heavies', who man the 
entrance to the dressingroom area had 
refused entry to the journalists who 
wished to talk to the players. Talk about 
public relations! 

A quick word of intervention and thai 
was sorted oul. Journalists are not usu
ally credited with sensitivity, but in fair
ness to the Gaelic writers they exercised 

Conor Gleeson, Tipper,lry Caplain, 1997 
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After 
the 

Final 
Whistle 

by Liz Howard 

discretion and sensitivity in the Tipper
ary dressingroom. Our own Tipperary 
journalists are almost p<lrt of the extend
ed f<lmi ly and were <IS dejected as the 
rest of us. 

These Tipperary hurlers are a terrific 
group of men. They have an inate dig
nity and grace. They responded with 
honesty and courtesy to al l questions, 
no excuses, no blame, no bitterness. 
There could h<lve been critical com
ments about the referee, indeed my 
friend, Dickie had his 'moments'. 
Moments which I would definitely 
question, I think \hall would have com
pany in that area! However that's a 
debate for another day. Press, radio and 
TV interviews were completed . The 

'thaw' had set in, a few words here and 
there as little groups gathered in areas. 
Dr. O'Sullivan had a bit of patching up 
10 do, kit bags were packed, Shelley, as 
usual, was trying to pack too much into 
one kitbag. The Cusack Club was the 
first stop, where Guinness hosled a 
reception for both teams. Clare didn'l 
show up, but Nicky English and Niall 
Quinn did. 

t met Oll ie Baker 'Man of the Match' 
on his way out to the coach, naturally 
he was thrilled with the win and his dis
play, but modest. Ollie is a grand chap. 
Tipp supporters greeted the players with 
warmth, no word of recrimination from 
anyone. On to Jury's where the ever 
calm John English had all in readiness 
for the party to check in. The Tipperary 
Association hosted the Dinner in Jury's, 
old friends over the years. Despite 
defeat the players chatted to supporters 
and made every effort to be sociable. 
Naturally they were still down in spirits. 
More interview requests from Jim Car
ney, the first presenter on the Sunday 
Game. When I was resident ana lyst. Jim 
is steeped in the GM and knows more 
than most about the games. I enjoyed 
working with him, the chemistry was 
right. John leahy, Conor Cleeson, Len 
Gaynor and Murt Duggan were inler
viewed, they would 'appear' on the 
Sunday Game later. While the food was 
good, t may as well have eaten sawdust, 
all I could think about was how near 
and yet so far in Croke Park earlier. 
Thinking about the smaJl things which 
turn a game, yet being honest, I felt that 
Clare just about deserved to win. Their 
switches were inspired or else damn 
lucky. Declan's disputed 'point', those 
who were on the Hill claim that it was a 
score, but umpires with poor eyesight 
are almost de rigeur and Dickie didn't 
want to know! The atmosphere in Jury's 
was positive, it was as if the people of 
Tipperary wrapped themselves around 

Counly Boord PRO Liz I-Ioward complele5 lhe full back line with Noel Sheehy and Michael 
Ryan on MondiJY OIghl in Thurles. 
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Good to be Home ... M,1(ie O'Donnell, Brencl,m Cummins ,md Alary B. O'Neill. 

the players. You eQuid sense the mutual 
respect. 

MONDAY 
On Monday the If A hosted a recep

tion for the players involved in farming, 
Michael Berkery, Sec. of the IFA, is god
father to Thomas Dunne. We had a 
most pleasant interlude, the players 
again making a most favourable impres
siOn. The usual GM lunch for the four 
teams involved in the All-Ireland finals 
has losl some of it's spark. The idea is 
thai the players meet in a social envi
ronment, difficult when Clare arrived 
Vcry late. I felt that it was a pity the two 
teams didn't get the opportunity to mix 
at the lunch. In fairness to Anthony 
Daly, he invited Cooor Gleeson for a 
drink laler. I've always claimed that 
~Urlers have a special bond and r would 
like to see that tradition continue. ( met 
many of the Clare minors whom I know 
from 51. Flannan's, John Reddan, who 
Captained Clare has a Tipperary con
nection. His mother is Brennan from 
Loughmore. 

I think everyone was glad to board -

the train for Thurles, the players 
relaxed, there were a few songs, the 
'craie' was good. ~We're all going on a 
Summer holiday· was dedicated to 
Tommy Barrell, talk aboul a broad hint. 
The Sonnars are always game to sing 
and Oeclan Ryan closed the eyes and 
gave il few bars also. 

Tipperary supporters once again 
turned oul in force in Thurles and greel
ed the players warmly. It was good to be 
home. His Grace Dr. Clifford joined the 
players on the open top bus and trav
elled to Uberty Square, where Mai 
Quinn, Chaiq>erson of the UDC formal
ly welcomed the team. Paul O'Neill. 
Co. Chai rman spoke, paying tribute to 
the players, leam management and to 
the loyal supporters. Conor Gleeson 
and len expressed thanks on behalf of 
the players. Dr. Clifford gave his usual 
uplifting address and got a great 
response. There were funny and moving 
moments, I saw players with tears in 
their eyes at the warmth of the support
ers welcome. There is a young man in 
Thurles, another Declan Ryan who is 

well known to all the players, he is a 
regular in Semple Stadium. He knows 
Dr. Clifford, whom he usually refers to 
as 'His Grace'. Declan was in the crowd 
as Dr. Clifford spoke, whatever was 
being said mel with Declan's approval, 
he got a liule carried away and shouted 
"good on you young Clifford". Dr. Clif
ford enjoyed the comment immensely 
saying, ~it's a long tIme since anyone 
called me "young Cl ifford" . 

No one was anxious to go home, so 
Paul Shelley and John Leahy took over 
the microphone and said a few words. 
Still no one moved, SO I asked the Son
nars to sing. What I didn't know was 
that the Moycarkey Band were told to 
start Amhran na bFfann. While the Bon
n~lrS belted out "Tuui Frulti " - talk about 
a clash of cultures! The hurlers stayed in 
Liberty 5<luare for nearly two hours 
signing autographs, talking to young
sters and having photographs taken. No 
rushing off to the pub, staying around 
was their way of saying thanks to the 
supporters. 

Last stop, Derek and Eleanor O'Con
nell's Park Avenue, where we received 
the usual warm welcome. There was a 
certain sadness, as we all knew Ihal 
some of that group would not be there 
when training Stilrted again. Noel Shee
hy had signalled his intention to retire. 
Noel's leadership and spirit will be a 
loss, he was a excellent role model for 
younger players, an impressive man 
both on and off the field. 

Good-byes were said as people set off 
for home, supporters were still around. 
Bridget Delaney organising pho
tographs of John Leahy with various 
groups. On reflection winning wasn't 
that important, bUI loyalty and accep
tance of defeat with dignity was. That's 
how it was in 1997, loyalty from sup
porters, dignity from players. I'm glad to 
be from TiPI>erary. 

<l 

The scene dl lhe 'Ddy Trip 
10 Tipp' concert ,1/ Semple 
SMdium in Augusl '97. 
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Le gach dea-ghul agus Comhghairdeachas , 
do Coiste Cho. Thiobraid Arann 
6 Chomhairle na Mumhan CLC 

Comhairle na Mumhan C.L.G. 
FIXTURES SCHEDULE 1998 

IO M A INT S IN S IR 
1 SI Round Ciarraf v Portlairge 
151 Round luimneach v Corcaigh 
S/Final: Tiobraid Arann v Portlairge/Ciarraf 

S/Final: Cljr v Corcaigh/luimneach 
Final: 

PEIL S IN S IR: 
Prelim. Game: Tiob. Arann v luirn. 
Preliminary Group Final: 
Portlairge v Tiob. Arann/luimneach 

S/Final: ( Iar v Prelim. W inners 
S/Final: Garra! v Corcaigh 
Final: 

Data 
24/5/98 
31/5/98 

7/6/98 

21/6/98 
12/7/98 

10/5/98 

23/5/98 

28/6/98 
5/7/98 
2/8/98 

Ath · lmirl 
31/5/98 

7/6/98 
14/6/98 

28/6/98 
19/7/98 

17/5/98 

30/5/98 

4/7/98 
19/7/98 
15/8/98 

lonad 
Tra Lf 
luirnneach 
P. Uf Chaoimh/ 
Durlas 
Dudas 

Luimneach 

Cluain Mea lal 
luimneach 
luimneach/tnis 
(ill Airne 

Tipperary Intermediate Hurlers 1997 

Tipperary Inl('rmOOiale hurling 
'tC1ec:tors photOj.lrJphed before lilt' 
Mun.~lcr Ch,lfllpionship 8.1111(' dSJiml 
LmK.'rkk ,1/ Semp/(> SIJdium (I. to r.) 
Gerry McKt'Ollh (Hal/ina); Brendan 
80nnJr IC1!thei KinR CormiJC5} ,Ind 
Dict.: Looby /Moyle ROliers}. 
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The Ti(JlX'fary InlcY'nlf>dia/f' hurling leam thai l.1iled /0 
Limerick b)· the n.mowesl of m"l'8ins in the Mtm51er 
champiomhip <it Semple Sl.1dium. 80lCk (all' (/. to r.J Jim 
McGrath, Paudie O'Keefle, Mich,lef Ryan, D.men 
O'Connor. Se,jn Maher. Aid,ln O'Dwyer. Gerry M'lguire 
(c.lpt.lin). Briall O'Dwyer, From row: Thollld5 Ke,lnc, 
Ealllonn Corcordn, Tommy HOfji.lfl, Liam En(ighl, Kieran 
A 1,Jguire, Pddr.lfg Hogiln. Se,lnlU5 McKeogh 



THEAIR Of 
disappoinlmcnllhal 
permeated the 

Tipperary dressing room on 
the evening of Ihe AII
Ireland final was 
Understandable. 

Such places arc nOI the 
most pleasant, particularly 
when hurling's greatest 
prize has just been snatched 
away. 

There was, of course, a 
degree of satisfaction in the 
Contribution made to the 
final and with youth a 
dominant factor in the 
make-up of len's army, the 
hopes for a reversal of the 
result in the coming years 
are bright. 

But for one player, that 
One point defeat by Clare 
ensured thaI the mantle of 
defeat and disappointment 
hung more heavily on his 
Shoulders than on the rest. 

It was Noel Sheehy's final 
game in a Tipp. jersey. and 
while his decision to bow 
OUI of the inter-county 
SCene would become 
effective that evening, 
irrespective of the result, the 
Pity was that it wasn't "on a 
high~ that he was ending 
his inter-county career. 

Noel, of course, is not 
and never has been one to 
allow disappointments get 
the better of him. Were 
such the case, it is most 
Unlikely that his career in 
the blue and gold would 
have stretched from his 
minor days in '82 to 
September 14, '97. 

Fifteen years of excellent 
service to a cause he has 
lOVed with a passion, years 
of rejoicing, mingled with 
Years of frustration, but 
never despair. While 
everyone in that Tipp. 
dressing room after the AII
Ireland final defeat had his 
0,:,,1'1 thoughts to contend 
WIth, at the same time there 
..... as room to empathise with 
Noel in his particular 
thoughts, many of the 
players owing him a deep 
debt of gratitude for his 
enCOu ragement and help 
along thei r own hurling 
Path. 

DI{EADED HAMSTRING 
And, of course, the odds 

eartier that day had been 
Stacked heavily against any 
Participation by the 

NOEL 
SHEEHY 

- one of 
Tipp's best 

Silvermines man in the AIl
Ireland final. On the 
previous Tuesday, a dreaded 
hamstring struck during 
training. Not many outside 
the camp knew about il and 
for the remainder of the 
week, the wonders of 
modern medicine, along 
with Noel's own fierce 
determination, ensured that 
when the time came, 
though heavily bandaged, 
he would take his place in 
the centre of Tipp's inner 
defence line. 

Noel's uncle, the late Fr. 
Harry, lined out with the 
Tipp. minorl> in that shock 
All-Ireland final defeat by 
Dublin in 1946. Earlier that 
season he had helped SI. 
Flannan's College, Ennis, to 
Harty Cup and All-Ireland 
Colleges titles in a team Ihat 
had Jimmy Smyth in attack. 
So, it wasn't "from the 
groundN that Noel got his 
skills and his enthusiasm for 
the game. 

Noel is a member of that 
happy band tiM! h,1S AIl-

Ireland titles in minor, 
under-21 and senior grades 
to his credit and while it 
was a defender thai his 
laller years brought him 
prominence, the 
Silvermines man was in fhe 
attack when he won an AII
Ireland minor medal in 
1982, 

John Kennedy led Tipp. to 
success Ihat year over 
Galway and Noel was in 
the half for.vard l ine. Calm 
Bonnar, who filled the 
centre back berth 
immediately in front of 
Noel this year, was corner 
back on that minor team, 

Graduating to the under-
21 side in 1984, Noel was 
at centre for.vard when 
TIpp. lost to Kilkenny in the 
All-Ireland final but a year 
later he had moved to the 
left half forward berth when 
Michael Scully led TIpp. to 
All-Ireland success over 
Kilkenny. 

INITIAL TASTE 
When the N.H.l. season 

began in '85, Tipp. were in 
Division II and they got 
over Roscommon and 
Antrim hurdles comfortably 
enough with Noel getting 
his initial taste of senior fare 
at right half back. Came the 
next outing, against 
Wes!meath in Mullingar, 
and Noel and his 

Noel Sfwehy (left) keeps a close e)€" on Joe /(,l/)l>llIe (G.l/w.lyl .u Joe laoh for the 80.11 pD>t~ during tM 
National Hur/illH League game at Thurles. 
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16/17 MITCHEL STREET 

6 PEARSE STREET 
AND 19 SARSFI ELD STREET 

NENAGH 
Tel: 067-32177 

Blinds - Curtain Rails - Floor Covering 
Kitchen and Present Centre 

• Visit our new furniture and carpet show rooms 
• All types of furniture and floor coverings stocked 
GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION AT KEENEST PRICES 

Special discounts for clubs 
Feirfnf agus earraf tf 

~\.V~~,!.!4Ji~~ 
, ~ NATUIIV\IL ~ 

M IINEIRAIL 
",VATER 

TIPPERARY NATURAL MINERAL 
WATER COMPANY 

PALLAS, BORRISOLEIGH, co. TIPPERARY 
Tel: 0504-51113. Fax: 0504-51480. 

15 CHERR.YOR CHARDESTATE, BALLYFERMOT, DUBLIN 10. 
Tel: 01-6269787. Fax: 01-6260652 

I 

Uisce ur Thiobraid Arann 
At Borrisotcigh in. the rolling hills of Tipperary, tile uuiqu.e ecological conditions 

hal'c c011tbiu.ed to crente this P1U'"C, crystal ciea" ,uu1t1~nl ~ni1J.eral ,pater as the 
perfect c011'lpl&11J.cnt to good food and fi1'le wines. 

Tel: 0504-51113 
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colleagues were rudely 
brought down to earth, 
returning with a 1-18 to 
1-11 defeat to contend with. 

The young 'Mines lad 
was seeing the highs and 
lows and CO-incidentally 
just ,1 few days before that 
Westmeath match, the 
County Board completed its 
selection personnel by 
nominating the fifth 
selector. 

His name? One len 
Gaynor! 

Tipp. failed to emerge 
from that group and so were 
consigned to another 
season in the lower 
division. 

Noel Sheehy's star 
Continued to rise and he 
was now an integral part of 
the Tipp. make-up, but his 
championship debut wasn't 
what one might describe as 
Illustrious. Inexperience in 
the vital centre back 
pOsition would see him 
replaced by fohn Mcintyre, 
when Tipp's hopes were 
dashed by Clare in Ennis. 
And yet it was in that same 
pOsition that he would 
shine as his career 
developed. 

Enter "8abs" on the scene 
later that season .1nd Noel 
SOon became a vital cog in 
the wheel that would slowly -

but surely grind its way up 
the ladder, beginning with 
the regaining of the Munster 
title in '87 after a lapse of 
sixteen years, culminating 
with AII·lreland success two 
ye.u~ later, a feat that was 
consolidated in '91 with yet 
another dual triumph. He 
lined out in the first round 
against Kerry in '87 but was 
on the bench for Ihe 
remainder of the campaign, 
which ended in All-Ireland 
semi-final defeat by 
Galway. 

On 10 the NHl and Noel. 
described by Babs in his 
book as "a raw young fella 
when we started, who 
worked very hard on his 
game .... began to knit in 
with greater authority. 

ZENITH REACHED 
Now back in the inner 

line of defence. Noel wore 
the No.3 Jersey when Tipp. 
beat Offaly in the league 
final and he was there in 
front of Ken Hogan 
throughout the provincial 
championship campaign. 
For the All-Ireland final 
against Galway he was at 
centre back and his season 
would be rewarded with an 
All-Star selection. A year 
later when Antrim were 
conquered and the AII-

Ireland famine was over, 
Noel wore the No.4 jersey. 
With that season came his 
second All-Star and the 
Bank of Ireland official had 
re.1chcd the zenith of his 
hurling career. 

Since those heady days, 
Noel continued to give his 
all for his native county, 
there were good days and 
bad days, but irrespective of 
the results. Noel was never 
Ie-;s than fortright in his 
aPl)roach and in his accom
plishmen~. Consigned to 
the subs bench for the '96 
championship campaign, he 
might well be viewed as 
one who now had enough 
and should bow out grace
fully. Not Noel Sheehy. No. 
disappointed though he was 
to have been left to view 
the Munster final against 
limerick from the dug-out, 
and with so many Tipp. fans 
of one mind as to the need 
for hi<; introduction in that 
replay, Noel showed his 
true mettle by refusing to 
throw in the towel. 

One more year still left il' 
him and under len 
Gaynor's guidance he set 
about recovering lost 
ground and soon had 
succeeded in having his '96 
replacement, Paul Shelly, 
moved across to the right 

full back berth. 
Noel Sheehy was back al 

full back. The old order had 
been restored and the '97 
season became an extra 
~pecial one for him. 

All of which brings us 
back fa where we began. 

A MOOEl 
Solid more than 

sJ>eCtacular probably best 
sums up Noel Sheehy. He is 
a model for any aspiring 
hurler, a model of com
mitment and dedication. To 
have reached the lOp and to 
have stayed there for so 
long while a member of an 
intermediate dub, speaks 
volumes for his attitude to 
the game. 

No, things will not be the 
same without him. He had 
a good innings. He served 
his county well and most 
importantly of all, he did it 
without any fuss or 
egotistical behaviour. 

Noel Sheehy deserves his 
retirement. Tipp. fans of 
several years have reason to 
be thankful to him and 
perhaps in the not too 
distant future we may again 
see him in another capacity, 
continuing to serve a 
county in which he has 
always taken such immense 
pride. 

ci:rograPh r,lken dr/he official openinH of the new stand dt MacDoniJ8h Par/.., NeniJHh in March show!> /I-r): G£'f G,win, forme, Nena8h Eire 
G eM Club Chai~man; Joe McDonaRh. Pre:ident-elecf of rhe GAA; Paul O'N£'iII, Chd;rman Co. C.A.A. Boord; Tommy B.merl, Sec((>rJry Co . 

. o'\..A. Bo.Jfd and Jimmy Moms, Chalmldn I\fm.wh EIff! Ox C.A.A Club. 
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CLONMEL 
OIL CO. 

Waterford Road, Cion mel 

Suppliers oj. 

WINTER GRADE TRACTOR DIESEL - CENTRAL HEATING OIL

DOMESTIC OILS - AUTO DIESEL 

and a full range of lubricants 

FOR KEENEST PRICES CONTACT: 

Tel. 052-24177 (office). Fax. 052-26745 
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TIPPERARY 
FOOTBALL 

BOARD 
1997 

~EN IOR FOOTBAll 

THE SEASON opcncd for the 
senior squad with a McGrath 
Cup game al Bansha against 

limerick. 
So it was an early start for Paddy 

Morrissey, our senior manager, and his 
two selectors, John Treacy and Tommy 
Harvey. Th is game was on 121h 
January. The lad~ got of( to a winning 
start for 1997, winning this one by 
1-14to l _8. 

WOur next game was away to 
Ih Jterford in the NalionalleaguC' on 
c ~!2 nd of February OI l Oungarvan. We 
r~ C<:led the points here, winn ing by 

{pOint!,. 
tri he fOllowing Sund,lY took us on ,1 
,: North to play Ferm,1nagh at 

rnestoWn. On this occasion the 

THE CURTAIN has come down on another season of inter-county 
aclivity. We take time out and look back on a year of limited success 
on the playing fields. The amount of hard work, the hours put in, the 
dedication shown and the commitment given by all sets of selectors 
deserves far greater reward. Then when you think of the players and 
what all those lads have sacrificed over the past 12 months in laking 

time off work for those who have reached employment age, to all 
those who have been studying for exams, for their commitment to our 
national games, we sincerely say thank you. The amount of travel now 
involved for many players surely tests their loyalty to us and we must 
ensure that for this those lads are properly compensated. In this day 
and age of so many Counter attractions for our youth let us not be 

found wanting in treating those people (who are after all the very flesh 
and blood of the Association) in a respectable manner. If we do not 

see to it that our national pastime is an a!tractive proposition for the 
young people some other organisation will see to it that theirs is. 

scorel ine read nol in our favour, 2-13 North West SCT,ltching a late draw 2-5 
toO- l l. to 1-8. 

The next l eague game was ,11 We hact by now being unsuccessful 
Newcaslle\\'est on the 16th February, in our bid to gain promotion, so all 
this l ime beating limerick by 0-6 to efiort~ wert' geared towards a good 
0-3. championship run. The iirst round of 

The McGralh Cup game the which was v. limerick at the Gaelic 
following Sunday required a visit 10 Grounds on 11th May 1997. 
Killarney. The .,-------------~-----__, 
squad gave as good 
as they got from the 
Kingdom but had 10 
settle for second 
best with the final 
score Kerry 2-9, 
Tipperary 2-6. 

The lasl game of 
the league saw us 
entertain Sligo al 
TipI'. town wi lh the 
boys from the 

~he .Tipperary team II'hi,h p/'Wed Kerry in the Munst~r Senior Fool/).lll 
8 "tfinal OJ! TrJ/ec. SI,mrilnR (I.-r.): Nt,JII Kelly, Coe»IOIf McGrath, Briall 
s~r e, Sean M,lh('r, Deft)' Foley, Bri,l/J L.u:ey, Don Lyons, Mark 
M l'ahan, Se,lIro: BernJrd II,Jhesw, Conor O'Dwyer, Sean Col/urn, Too close fur comfort a c/et£'rminec/ Brian Lacey geb in his 

iJf1m Qum/i\lan, Declan Browne, Liam Cronin {Capt"in}, John Owens. deafilnce deo;plle lilt' clu'>(' allenllon 01 a Kerr) forward during lhe 
MUllsler 5f!llIor 10010011 (h,lmpionsh,p game al Tralee. 
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For a better deal all round 

For: 

Car • Home • Farm • Shop 
Pub • Guesthouse Insurance 

CONTACT: 

CAHIR 
052-41526 

NENAGH 
067-31989 

C~CKS 
BUILDING~MATERIALS 
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CLONMEL 
052-26537 

THURLES 
0504-23299 

At Chadwicks you 'll find the 
widest range of 

Timber, Building Materials and 
Plumbing & Heating Supplies, 

all at genuinely competitive 
prices. 

We also hire and sell 
Scaffolding & Access 

Equipment. 

What's more, with a team of 
knowledgeable, experienced 
staff, our service is second 

to none! 

QUEEN STREET, CLONMEL 
Tel: 052-21822. Fax: 052-21516 



J: Tipperary Almar FOOIb.lll Tealll wllieh played Clare in Ihe Munster Champiomhip (wclimilldry le'/Hlle gr0I1/1) ,1/ Limerick. Back row (I.-f./: 
n Coyle, P,lOl Tobm, J()(! Kc,lne, John P.1U/ Looby. Co/m WIllie, Co/m McMen,lmin, Vincenl Moloney. Aldan 0'5ul/;\I.1I1, John Ferncom/X', 

g:clan F.1Ilfling, Niall CUrf,ln, Gerry Slap/elon, D,wld Byrne. FrOllt row: DollllclJ,1 Fahy, Darr.!}!1! MCXHI', l,lnK'S Tierney, Colin Hayes, John 
Donnell, Eddie O'Brien, Andy (deey (caplam). Colm Morri~ey, fom MorrisSl'y, Pi!1C'r Lron,m/. 

Paddy and his selectors had ~~~il~!~;~~~~S~~~~:i.~ prepared the team well wilh many 
ch~lIenge games and the hard slog of Ira ' 

mmg had been gone through wilh 
great Commitment from the panel 
~ndet the guidance of the very efficient 

onneha O'Donnell. 
We gOI Over this first hurdle with 

some difficulty even though we won 
On a ~oreline of 1-17 to 2·8 in a 
replay at Clonmel on the 16th May. 

We then had a clash with Waterford f' Dungarvan on the 1st JllnC to qualify 
Or a date with the Kingdom. TiPI'. did 
not play well against the De<.:ies and 
;n a Windy day we fOllnd it difficult to 
. et SCOres and were less than 
~rnpressive in our win by the margin of 
IVe POints. 

The task of facing Kerry in Tralee 
~~rned by now even more daunting 
s/h four weeks remaining and the 
sing seemed to be going from the 
quad. To add to ollr seemingly low 

rnoral as the day approached, injuries 

The Tipperary junior footiJ.11I pane/which plJyed Limerick .1t Limerick. Back ro\1 (I.-r.}: Cary 
Morrisson, Ferg.11 McDonnell, Anthony O'Corm,ln, Mrc/J.l(o/ Spill.me, Anthony WiJlI, Michael 
O'M.1hoIlY, Paul Norris, Michaf'l MeGr.llll, Shay Ryall, Kyran Maguire, 1'.1(/r<li8 Mololley. Mar/.. 
Cummins. Front row: Jimmy Ounn€, Willie MorriSSl!y, Mich,le/ Ormond, Ned Ryan, Noel Wall, 
Se.lmus Delahunty, Noel Leahy, Grail.1m LoneQ;.lII, Noel /-Ieaney. 

to key players made the task appear 
even more difficult. 

However, our manager, selectors and 
trainer, stuck to their task, kept belief 
in their panel, motivated their players 
and assured us that no mailer whal 

outside opinion may think they were 
ready for a feal shot al Paudie's men. 

On the day Paddy Morrissey and his 
mentors proved to us that the leam was 
really fired lip and the rest is history. 

After a great game of football and a 

;:~ ~pperary p.mc/ which dre\\ wilh Cork in ,ln e.\citing Munster under-21 foolball champion5hip maId) al P,liTC Uf Rinn (Cork) (Cork). Back 
Wil/ia -.r): P.lI Walsh, Tom O'Farrell, Gary MemiJgh, Terry Keam5, .Paul FrIIBera/d, Oal·Jr! Kennedy, Niall Kelly, Des tyons, M<1fk O'Brien, J.lfIles 
Car I~s, l'.wIOmloOO, Paul Cahrll, Mark Cummins. Front roll":.Lronel Leonard, Oed.m fJro\\ ne, a.lfIlren Byrne, Ben W,t15h, Mark O'Shea, John 

to , Ferg.:fI Clifford ((apt,lm), Ky V.wghall, Colm Heaney, Brran M.Jgwre, U.lm H('IlfICSSY, Eamonn Smyth Marl.: Wade. 
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GLADSTONE ST. , CLONMEL, 
CO. TIPPERARY 

• One Stop Music· Shop Now Open 

Best Wishes to the Tipperary Team 

Glen Electrical 
Contractors Ltd. 

CLONMEL 
Trading as Seamus Gubbins 

Installations / Maintenance 
to 

INDUSTRIAL 

COMMERCIAL 

DOMESTIC 
Tel: 062-23233 
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Q'Gorman Construction 
(Ardfinnan) Ltd. 

TEL. 052-66108 

FAX 056-66171 

All types of construction 
work carried out 

THE QUALITY BUILDERS 

NAGLES 
IJOIJN(JI~ IIll11 

&: (JlJI~S'''I10IJSI~ 
• Room en-suite 

• Car Park 

• T.V, Lounge 

• Central Heating 

• Pay Phone 

• Evening Meals 

Kilsheelan. Cion mel. Co. Tipperary 

Tel: 052-33496 

Prop": TOllY d Liley CLee,I(}1I 



~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~1~~~ cAdl/nf!, ~~d"d;:;;~J match again!./ Cork .11 I'Jirc Ui Rinn. 
(I,·r.): Don R)'dll {manager}, John Phcli'm. Anthony CfQ5.o;e, 

Seamus McCarthy, Pete 5.:I\'d8e. 

tremendous effort from our learn we 
Were beaten in the end by five points. 
People then said Kerry were going 
nOwhere. If nowhere means winning 
back the Sam Maguire after eleven 
Years thcn I'd like 10 book a seal on 
the bus Ihilt le.lds us there. 

J would like to congratulate thai 
t~am on its great effort under difficult 
Circumstances and above ali pay a 
S~jat tribute 10 the trainer Paddy .1nd 
hiS Staff for being able 10 motivate their 
men to such a degree as to run the All· 
Ireland champions 10 such a close 
margin. 

The gap between us and Ihe top is 
not as great as some would have us 
believe. We wish the best of luck to 
Our trainer/coach for the coming year, 
Colm Browne and his seledors. Let's 
hope these men get the fu ll co
?J)eralion of every football enthusiast 
In the county in their quest to bring 
honours to the men who wear the blue 
and gold in the name of Gaelic 
fOOtball. 

lUNIOR FOOTBAll 

'~:~;0~:~~:~~:J""'~~"'~J~J ~~'~~~~~~.Jf.:amM oil 
Lmll'rld. /nc'~uck'f1 /1.-r.J: 11'i/ll(> , Billy 8uller (Counlr 
Foolball BIJ<lrd PRO), Tommy H,lf\wy, TreJey, Conor O'Dwy(>~ 
UIIJI iclahly al)!>efJ1 from phOlogr'l1Jh i} Morm.~ey (man,llwr). 

Tile TiPl)Crary m,maR(>menr team P~::""~;:~ 
DunR,l(",JfI before 'he Munller qU<lflef-(inal a~~inst 
/ncluck.'CI Me (I.'r.): John Trt'.lq', Tommr I f,J(WY (~/~IOf5) Donnch.l 
() Domhllaill /1(.Jmerl, Paddy MomsSt"y Im,mager}. ' 

AT JUNIOR level we were 
entilled to play our second best 
team in the championship. II 

Was decided thai a panel of around 
~orty players be chosen thai was 
Inclusive of senior and junior. 

1ipPcfiJrr midfieldff Jimmy Dunne (Ie(r) (JfepiJfe'i to head 
Lm'll'fick's Donal Fitzgibbon during the Munster Junior 
Limerick. 
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m,In.lgCf 
IhouShlfll1 mood durin!: 
d"'mpion~lp game il8ain~1 Linll'rick 1/1 

LimNick. 

Two selectors were then selected 
along with the three senior men to 
select the junior team. Willie Robinson 
and Conor O'Dwyer joined Paddy 
Morrissey, Tommy Harvey and John 
Treacy to form the selection 
committee. 

To my mind the idea of having 
senior and junior playen. train together 
and prepare together did not work. It 
seemed as if to some players they were 
being brought in to make up numbers 
and when players who have had senior 
a!.pirations felt their lot was to be of 
junior status they then Opted out or did 
not make much of an eiforL 

There is a strong case in this county 
for a Junior football panel to be 
brought together with every efiort 
being made and every support given to 
the idea that to win a medal at junior 
level would be a great boost and of 
significant importance to Tipp. football 

The first round of the championship 
was played at limerick v. the home 
side on "Ih May. The lads gave ,1S 
good as they gOt for long periods but 
their inability to put scores on the 
board cost them dearly. 

We were beaten in the end by seven 
points, '-12 to 0-8. When one looks at 
some of the football playE'd in the 
county, surely we ,l(e capable of 
pUlling out a second string leam good 
enough to achieve success of an 
important nature over poor OPI)Qsition. 

MINOR FOOTBAll 

The MINOR competition was 
played on a league basis and our 
men in charge had prepared their 

charges well over the winter months. 
Eamonn Owens, Tommy Toomey, 

lohn o.vens, Aidan Shanahan and 
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niJfJf'rJry'~ Mark Cummim {Iertl RC'b /he Ix'llcr of Cork's Andy O'Shea durmg IfIt' MunSler 
IIn(/er-] I championship rep/,ly ill Clonmel. 

Michael Power were the men at Ihe 
helm here. 

The fir~t game brought us up ,1gainsl 
Clare at limerick on the 91h April 
1997. We did nOt have a good 
beginning to the campaign and lost out 
to the Banner by twelve points. 

We travelled to (,lke all Limerick at 
Newcastlewest eight days later. The 
U-JBs put up a real good show of spirit 
and determination here to share the 
spoils on a score 01 3-5 10 1-' 1. 

We then had to play Wateriord in 

• • 

our group at Clonmel on the 30th 
April. The boys showed a great 
appetite for this game and ran out easy 
winners by a margin of fifteen points. 

The final game was against Limerick, 
again at Clan mel, bulan this occasion 
our lads did not have the best of good 
fortune on a wet day, losing oul in the 
end by two points. 

The men in charge here had put in 
long hours of training and travelling at 
a time of year which is not always that 
pleasant and with their players who 

/. COtmly 8o.Ird phOIOW'lPllerl al II/eif 
rlote/. {I.-r.}: Tom CUS<Jck (Fr. Shft'hy's/, Ireasurer; M"h,,,.' Fr,lI'.,/ey , ch,/irm,m. 
Eddie LOfIC'fgan /Clhir), St'Crelary. Slandin/f Sean Mockler ILOIIghmole-Casllcmey), 0II11;0;n8 
eh.lirman; Pele S.II·'}}:C (Arc/finn.ml, vice-chalm!.ln/; Hilly BUller (B.llling.lrryl, PRO; Michael 
Power (NeWCJ51Ie/, \/ice-ci1.lirnhlfl/. 



I 
were and indeed are such a loyal 
bunch deserved bener bUI I suppose 
such is sport. It is still regrettable that 
all players did not take themselves 
available. 

UNDER-21 

SEAMUS MccARTHY, Don Ryan, 
Pele Savage, lohn Phelan and 
Anthony Crosse were responsible 

for looking after Ihe fortunes of thc 
panel here. 

The biggest problem facing mentors 
here seems to be thai of 1)layers away 
at work or away at Third level 
Education. It is very diWcult for those 
players and we expected a great deal 
?f them. I know it is of paramount 
Importance for the county to achieve 
SUCCess at every level possible but we 
got to be understanding of Ihe players 
problems. 

We were drawn against Cork here 
and had 10 travel 10 Paire ur Rion on 
23rd March. This was a very gocxl 
game of football ,10d J great 
performance i rom our prayers saw us 
secure a draw. The return in Cronmel 
was looked forward to with great 
confidence and our hopes were high of 
overcoming the Rebels. This was not to 
be and we had to play second fiddle 
on the day for most of the game. 

The final score was Cork 1- 12, Tipp. 
1-6. The team was capable of better 
and one felt we left it after us in Cork. 

PhOlogr,lph ta/l.(!n ,111M FootlJ.11I S\'mpo"ium .11 H,Wes'" /-tote>/. T/U/rle .. , O'8.InIs«i h~ Ih(' 
Coullly FOOIb.lll 8o.Ird inc lu{h~ _~ome of Ih(' gut'''1 'IH!Jkers /01;«111('( WI/I! CO. Board offiurs 
Included .lre R',II('!I (/ .. r.I:P,}draiR 1/01',10 IOIMlyl. Tonv D,HI) (Cork), Dt;>rmOI E,1(/c';' 
IRo"common!. Se.tn M(C;,l~U(' (MMaghan) dfl(/ S<'amu5 McCarthy iTlflfwfdry). <11/ gu(')1 
~'Jk('fS, S/dndmg: Tom Q·Donneli. /rt',15Uf{" County Board: P.wl (HI-elli. (h;lIrm.m COUllty 
Board: Michde/ F'dw/('~', ch,lirm.m Co. FOOIbJl/ BU.lfd: Eddi(' LOf"I('fgdn, "4~rt'ldry Co. Fool/Mil 
80;1rd; Pl'/(> Sal Jj;e, I l(f'-{hdirmJn Co. Foo/bJI/ BOdrd. 

When you give the big ~um a ~ond champiomhips. Ith.1Ok ,}II members of 
d1<lnce you usually pay the penalty. th" County FOOlb.lll Boord for their co-
Well done to all concerned. A very oper.l/ion and / am wate(ul to alf cluJ}s 
re.-.pectable di~priJY aIr round. lor their ~upport. I e1(pre~<; my gratitude 

(. (. .:. .:. to "ff the mOOi,1 for their iJssistanc(' 

In conclusion, nMY I (ake (his 
opportunity to congratul.lte .1/1 club .. 
who .1t this Sf.lge h,we won county 
honour~. To those of you who are 51iff 
ill conlelltion the be,>/ of Iud ;11 (he 
remaining gamcs of your 

whenel'er calfed upon. Ma}, '998 Ix' ,1 
year of good fortullE' to all G.A.A 
toffowcrs in (he coun/y, Alaybe it is nOt 
cllnays Ihe (('51 that lIl.ltIers. II is 
sometimes more im/XJrtdnt how you 
pl'ly the game. 

UlllY BUTlER, P.R.O. 

Tipperary p/ayero. Gary Memagh (1('1t) .llld 
Des Lyolls (riXh/) combinc 10 di~f}(}S~e~S Cork's 
N;cho/a_~ Mtlrph~· (Cork) durins the Munsler 
UlUler-2' (ootl).ll1 championship match at 
PJirc Ui Rinn ICork/. 

Tippewy's Ferga/ Cfift"ord doe:. his best 
(0 dispossess Cork'~ AI.lIl Q'Reg",' durill8 the 

Munster Under·21 foo/bJfI chdmpion~llip 
rep/dr at Clonmef. 

, 
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NEw INN 

Tel: 052·62252 

For the best drinks in a good 
G.A.A. atmosphere 

CABARET EVERY WEEKEND 

pos ters. pos tc ards 

& Forms 

~!E Hardware ~!E Home Decoration ~!E 
~:~ Gardening ,iE Toys ~iE 

Builders Providers 
"/ ••• 
'" 

Farm Supplies 

SHOP AT YOUR 
LOCAL OUTLET 

--
Dairygold Co-Operative Society Limited 
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COlM BROWNE - A PROFilE 

IN RECENT and not so recent limes 
people such as Capl. Sean Minogue, 
Ihe lale J.P. McGowan, John McNama

ra, lohn Phelan, "Babs" Keating, Pat 
Moroncy, Johnny Mulvihill, Mi ckey 
Niblock, Seamus McCarthy and Paddy 
Morrissey afC all people who have betn 
dO~ly involved with preparing Tipperary 
senior football learns for championship 
and league. 

AU ofthem we arc deeply indebted [0 for 
thClf unstinted service in that role which 
Was formerly known as team trainer, bul in 
'oday's mort' updated and modern world is 
always referred to as the team manager. 

Due to the sheer extent of Ihe present 
?ay demands and as a result of the change 
In Ihe preparation and treatment of learns, 
Ihe Significance and importance of the learn 
manager has altered to an extent Ihat vcry 
few people would have envisaged a short 
number of years ago. No longer are the prt'
requi\iles for the job confined to being a 
good judge of a player or a good reader of 
a &arne. He must also ensure Ihat the phys
Ical and mental preparation of Ihe learn 
r~aches the highest standards attainable. 
likeWise, he must be experienced and 
knowledgeable in all other aspects and 
facelS of the Silme such as skills, teamwork, 
etc. In short [he [earn manager must be a 
person of many talents. With the appoint
ment of Colm Browne as learn manager to 
the. Tipperary senior fOOlbali [cam, we 
believe that we have a person of that cali
bre in charge. 

Colm Browne hails from the neighbour
IIlg County of Laois. Aged 40 and marned 
~Ith t""'":o Children he lives with his wife and 
. amily III Portlaoise town. By profeSSion he 
IS a garda based in the Garda College 111 

Temlliemore where he works in the Physi
cal Studies Department of the college, com· 
muting on a daily basis irom home to his 
place of WOrk. 

As a player he gave sterling service over 
many years to his Club, County and 
PrOVince, playing at minor, under twenty 
one and senior level for both Club and 
County. 

At Club level he has a playing carccr 
which spanned a period of twenty years. In 
addition to many honours achieved at all 
grades with the Portlaoise club, he was a 
memller of len successful county senior 
Championship winning sides. Added 10 thi~ 
are four leinster Senior dub titles won III 

the years 1976, 1983, 1985 and 1987. 
However, his greatest success 011 dub level 
came in 1983 when not alone did he play 
an exceptional part in the club's All-Ireland 
seniOr viCtory of that year but was also the 
manager of the team. 

by Mick Frawley 

Colm Browne (centre!, nen m,tndgef 01 Tipperary senior toolbdlll("lm, with hiS se/(X:tOf5, Colm 
O'Fldfierr), and Pat Moroney. 

As stated earlier his talents did not go 
unnoticed and he wore the County ler~y at 
all levels with distmction. His greatest 
impact was at senior level when over a 
playing span of Mteen ye.lrs he had a bril
liant playing caret'r. Lady luck InCidentally 
did not always smile kindly on many of the 
Laois sides of those years. In 1981 and 
1985 they were beaten in the lcinster final 
by Offaly and Dublin respectM!ly. I am 
sure that Colm would reg.ud the League 
linalof 1986 against MonaKhan In Croke 
Park as one of his most chcmhed f1l('mofles 
·n lhe blue and white of Laois. Thai day he 
~'ayed a man's part in e ... ery sense of the 
\\"~rd. When he captamed a brilliant LaOls 
team to a deserved league 111 Ie. HIS display 
of that day allied to many Olhers won for 
him an All-Star award at left half-back m 
that ye.,r of 1986. 

Colm Browne became known, recog
nised and respected natu:mally as a resuJ~ of 
many sterling displays, given when we.mng 
the green Jersey of the Province. On eight 
difierent years ber.vecn 1978 and 1987 he 
was honoured by the provincial selectors, 
culminating in Provincial victories for the 
three successive years 1985 to 1987. 

At National level he was selected as a 
member of the Ireland panel for Ihe Com
promise Rules Service of Sames versus Aus
tralia in 1987. It should not be forgonen 
thil t Brian Bourke (Felhard) a member of the 
current Tipperary fOOlbal1 te.lm, al~ one. of 
the county's greatest servants and likeWise 
one of the games most sportlllg and skilful 
exponenlS waS a team-male of Colm's on 
Ihat Australian panel. 

In his role as manager and coach to the 
Tipperary Senior Football team for the next 

two years, he will have as his sele<.\M Pal 
Moroney of Alx>rlow and Colm Flaherty of 
Callir. Both Pal and Colm Will always be 
remembered (or their great contribution to 
their dub~ and county as players and 
admjniSlrator~. They have also in their 
rC!ipectwc schools reached the summit of 
success in the academic and sporting are. 
nas. 

Very recently I asked Colm Browne his 
views iI~ a result oi his experience with the 
team to date, elisa in relation to Tipperary 
football and Its future. His reply was imme.
diate and unambiguous. The players hal;{' 
struck me as being ambitious, intelligent 
and very willing to work hard at improving 
tneir gam('. I reel th;l1 Ihe,.-e is plenty of abil • 
ity in Ti l)l>crary football. MOSt learns in the 
county would consider that Tipperary .1fe a 
difficult learn to play against and hard 10 
be<lt. 

The challenge for all concerned he dear· 
Iy points out is 10 take the team beyond the 
Hard /0 8e.J/ category to a IC\lel al which 
they can compete with and beat the Corks 
and Kerry~ of Ihe football world. 

ThiS is the vlcwpoint that l"\'erybody 
would be in agreement with. But awecment 
of itself is not nearly enough. The challenge 
is much greater and Vt'ry clear cuI and all of 
us without exception have got a parI to play 
no maUer how big or small that llart might 
illJpear to Ix>. AI every conceivable oppor
tunity either by word or deed we must at ,111 
limes be both un!oelfi~h and unsparing In 
our efforts in helping the two Colm's and 
Pat in all their endeavours in restOfing TIp
perary to its forf11('r place in sun. 

Our County deserves It. There can be no 
holding back. 
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CAREW 
Investments Ltd. 
INVESTMENT & PENSION CONSULTANT 

MORTGAGES & SCHOCL FEES 

Loans arranged with all Leading 
Financial Institutions for 

Business - Farms - Pubs 

RE-MORTGAGING A SPECIALITY 

JOHN CAREW 
"SI. Anne's", The Quay, Clonmel, 

Co. Tipperary. 
Tel. 052·27627. (Home) 052·27486 

Cahir House 
Hotel 

The Square, Cahir, Co. Tipperary. 

TellFax: 052-42727 

Midweek Wedding Packages - Available 

Very Special deals on olT-season Weddings 
November - March 

Dinner dances and Socials - Look no further 

CAHIR HOU SE HOTEL 

3 star 

Our 42 bedrooms can cater for visiting 
groups/teams at competitive rates 

Please contact Liam DulTy ror competitive rates 

BARLO 

FULL RANGE OF FORD CARS & COMMERCIALS 
Before you buy. it will pay you lO contact 

CLONMEL 
Tel. 052·25300 
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John Owens - retires from 
intercounty football 

By Eamonn Wynne 
The Nationalist, Clonmel 

Afoo' ba lling journey that has 
taken him through two 
provi nces, encompassing the 

various age groups and spanning. 15 
years, including a spell in the United 
States, has reached its final destination. 
Tipperary's John Owens has hung up 
his inter-county boots, though he will 
cont inue to don the sky blue jersey of 
his club, Moyle Rovers. 

His final outing in the blue and gold 
was against eventual All-Ireland cham
pions Kerry in the Munster senior semi
final in Austin Stack Park, Tralee, on 
June 29th last. 

His debut was 13 years earlier, in the 
minor football first round tie in Clonmel 
in the Spring of 1984, when TipI' scored 
a memorable albeit rare success over 
Cork. 

The familiar, sHver-haired figure of 
Owens was never less than honest, 
composed and utterly dependable 
throughout his years with Tipperary. 

As the curtain falls on his inter
county career, he can reflect on a Mun
Ster minor championship won in Cen
tenary Year, an All-Ireland minor final 
appearance the same year, a place on 
Munster's Railway Cup team for three 
years, and appearances in consecutive 
Munster senior finals in 1993 and 1994. 

Though that's a record that most 
players from this neck of the woods 
Would be satisfied with, some might 
argue that the decision to gui llotine his 
inter-county career has been arrived at 
prematurely. 

It might even be claimed that, in his 
early thirties he's still in his prime. 

The decisi~n was prompted by family 
reasons. His second chHd Daniel 
arrived last May, joining John, his wife 
Annette and 21/: year old Alec in the 
Owens household in Clonmel. 

With the demands of inter-county 
fOOtball becoming greater in recent 
years, he didn't think it possible to com
bine playing with both club and county 
any longer. 

Anyone in a similar position with a 
young family will readily identify with 
his frank assertion that the real work 
begins when you get home! 

But his decision hasn't proved an 
easy one. He still feels capable of hold
Ing his place on the county team. He 
has discussed the approach of new 
seniOr coach Colm Browne with his for
mer team-mates and he says it cuts deep 
When you open the newspapers on 

Monday morning, redd the reports of 
National league matches and suddenly 
realise that you are no longer part of the 

scene. h 'I h 
But he's pleased enoug Wit 1 t e 

choice he has made, a~d sa~ that 
there's nO going back at this stage. 

I hn Owens was born on January 6th, 
19~6 in Belfast. The family moved to 
Bal1inahinch in Co. Down w~en he had 
just turned four, and he first kICked foot
ball for the loughlinstown club as a 12-

year-old. , bo d' 
He also spent a few years m ;Jr, mg 

school in Newry. The Owens family -
larents Des and Rosaleen, brothers Fer
I al and Peter, and sister Kathleen .
S ed from Down to Drumshambo m 
mo' 6 '. leitrim when John was 1 , so ,.t s n~ 

's. that the Northern lilt m hiS surpfl . 
accent remains unmistakable.. . 

John spent lWO years playmg mm.Of 
football with leilrim, the second while 
h vas a leaving Cert. student at Clon
;e~'s High School, after his father had 
secured a post as manager of the former 
Northern Bank in Clonmel. 

Inevitably, he transferred _ to a local 
I b Moyle Rovers snapplOg up the 

c ~ 'bac" H',s talent was immediately wlOg- "'. 
recogni5(.>d by Seamus McCarthy and 
the Bansha man and h.is selectors had 
no hesitation in ch~lOg him for the 
county minor team 10 1984; . 

On a scorching hot day 10 Killarney, 
Tipp caused one of the u~sels of that 
year when they beat Kerry In the Mun
ster Final. They made il all the way to 
the All-Ireland decider, only to be 
beaten by Dublin. 

His learn-mates included the likes of 
Brian Burke, Anthony CrO'ise and Jerry 
Ryan, players who were to form the 
bedrock of future Tipp learns. 

John Owens had announced his 
arrival, proving that the transition from 
North 10 South passed smoothly. 

He had previously held the opinion 
that the standard in Tipperary wouldn't 
be Ihal high, although he now says thai 
he found the opposite 10 be the case. 

He graduated ontO the senior learn 
for a McGrath Cup lie in 1965, and 
made his mark with the U-21's the 
senior in the following few years. 

He spent from 1984 to '87 studying 
for the priesthood, appearing in two 
Sigerson Cup semi-finals with 
M,'ynoolh College. 

In 1987 he went 10 New York for a 
weekend to playa match He returned 
to The Big Apple later that year, working 
in the construction industry and 
remained for four years. 

He played in four senior New York 
finals with Connemara Gaels, winning 
one, losing two and drawing another 
thai was never replayed. 

He also lined out with New York in 
the league Final against Cork in 1989. 

On his return to this country he 
played with leitrim in the Connacht 
Championship in 1991. They beat Sligo 
that year, before bowing out to Roscom
mon. 

His re-appearance in a Tipperary jer
sey in 1992 coincided with a shift in 
policy by the Munster Council. The 
introduction of an Open draw in foot
ball in 1991 meant that Tipp avoided 
the Province's big two, Kerry and Cork, 
to reach their first Munster senior final 
in 49 years, in 1993. 

Before playing in front of more than 
20,000 fans in the final against Cork at 
Semple Stadium, John married Annette 
Walsh the previous day. 

looking back, he says that the 
impending final took a little bit from the 
wedding. The match itself "passed him 
by". He had wanted to savour the occa
sion more than he did. 

A Cork team which he says was very 
strong in the forward division won by 8 
points and Tipp lacked self-belief on the 
big day. 

However, John Owens and Tipperary 
were fortunate enough to earn a second 
bite at the cherry the following year. 

Twelve months on, Tipp's confidence 
levels had improved. They gave Cork a 
much closer run in the final played at 
Pairc ur Chaoimh, but ended up leav
ing the Province's footballing show-
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THE CASTLE 
ARMS, CAHIR 

BAR FOOD SERVED ALL DAY 

For drinks in a warm 
and friendly 
atmosphere 

The place where all 
sportsmen meet 

Proprietors: Pat & Phil Enright 
Phone: No. 052 42506 

AMBY'S 
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BALLINGARRY 

co. TIPPERARY 

FOR ALL FUNCTIONS 
TELEPHONE: 052-54240 

(Proprietors: Ann and Martin Maher) 

Continuous success to all Tipperary 

G.A.A. teams 
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Telephone: 052·21172 
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Convenience Shop 

Open 7 Days, 7.30 to 11 



piece empty-handed. 
In some respects, it was the same old 

story for Tipperary football. 
He says that Tipp scored 3-9 in the 

1994 Fin.,l, which would have been 
suffiCient to win many matches, but 
they were still beaten. 

However, the wing-back was con
soled 10 some degree the same year 
when he had the honour, along with his 
Til?l>erary colleagues John Costello, 
Bnan Burke and Sean Brett, of playing 
on the Munster team thai reached the 
Railway Cup final. 

That year, they went under 10 a strong 
Ulster team in the final played in Ennis. 

There are many incidents thaI spring 
to mind as he renects on the last 15 
years. Ilis outstanding memory of the 
~entenary All-Ireland Final is of clatter
Ing inlo Richie Quirke _ a full.back 
whom he rated very highly _ in an acci
dental COllision in the first five minutes. 

He nominates Kerry's Seamus Moyni
han as the fastest and most effective 
defender he has ever played alongside. 

Winning the county final in leilrim 
with Drumshambo in 1991 also gave 
him immense satisfaction, especially 
~hen they were written off before the 
fmal against B,lllinamore. 

His most difficult opponent was 
Roscommon's Tony McManus, whom 
he. encountered while playing with 
leltnm and Drumshambo. He lists 
Seamus McCarthy, John Phelan, Mick 
McCarthy and Frank Mulligan (from his 
Maynooth days) as his biggest in
nuences. 

There are bound 10 be some regrets at 
the ~nd of such a long and illustrious 
playmg career. But in John Owen'S 
case, you get the impression that they 
are only minor in nature. 

He saw his nati\le Down and his 

adopted county leitrim win pro\lincial 
championships, while Down won two 
All-Ireland championships e.uller this 
decade. 

He says th,l! he would ha\le loved to 
have played against the county of his 
birth when Tipp met Down in the 
National league on two occasions in 
recent years, but it wa'> not to be. 

Moyle Rover's South and County 
titles, won in 1995 and ' 9(" are also 
special. He says thaI the epic, three
match marathon again~t Clonmel Com
mercials in last year\ county final W,lS 

very enjoyable, a \liew that he believes 
is shared by the Commerdal~ players. 

John Owens pl.1yed in midfield as 
Rovers secured their second successive 
county final success againstthcir rivals, 
turning in a typicaJly accompli~hed per
formance for one side. But he admits 
that he had his hands full with Com
mercial's Paul Scully, whose pace and 
ability surprised him in the final. 

He describes playing with Moyle 
Rovers in the Munster Club Champi. 
onship as another great experience, 
even if they wcre 'hammered' by laune 
Rangers in the 1995 final. 

lohn, who is employed in the 
accounts department of Pin£'wood lab
oratories in Ballymacarbry, Co. Water
ford, spent his last year in the Tipp 
senior team in an unaccuslOmed centre
forward berth. 

He says that the change from defence 
to attack was like a breath of fr~h air 
for him. It was a welcome ch"nge not to 
be marking anyone, and lei ~omebody 
else worry about you. 

People were 'dumbstruck' that Tipp 
stayed with Kerry with time running out 
in Ihis year's Munster semi-final. Kerry 
then poached a goal that he says could 

have been prl'Vt'ntl"CI, but this wa ... an 
outcome Ih,lt 0;0 many other Tipp te,lm~ 
had eKJl('rienced 

Th.lr~ why he maintdins that cant en· 
tration and sclf·betiCl arc so important 
to a team likE' Tipp, ~tru~ling 10 m:lke a 
lasting impr{' .. ~ion on the footballing 
latld~cal:le . 

John OW(ln~ hold~ clear views on the 
way forwtlfd for Tipperary football. 

He believes that the breakthrou~h of 
,1 Munster championship victory can be 
achieved, though winning an All-Ire. 
I,ltld 'W ch,lmpiomhip (like Tipp did in 
1995), or running Cork and Kerry close 
In the ch.lmpionship will no longer suf. 
fice. 

He believes that the best route for 
~uccess is through the National league. 

Tipp need 10 break into a higher divi. 
sion so Ihat they can improve by play
Ing lap qualIty Opposition. And Clon
mel should be established as the regular 
home venue. 

Club championshil>5 should be com
pleted early in the year, so thai the 
county can lield strong teams for the 
league matches. In that way the profile 
of the ~ame can be raised, which in lurn 
would even hell) win over some of 
those supporters who only follow the 
county's hurling teams, he says. 

To ~upport his argument, he points to 
leitrrm, Offaly and Cavan as Counties 
who had gone on to win Provincial 
championship~ by pulling a ma<;si\lc 
cfiort into the league. 

The county already had a good spirit 
a reasonable level oi fitness and o;om~ 
talented players like Derry Foley, 
Ded.1n Browne and Criostoir McGrath, 

In John Owens' view, all that is nel.."d. 
ed now is thi~ change of approach to 
steer the county even further in the right 
direction. 

;;',:;;;;;;;;:ii,symposium - Front to (.) Padral8 ' Don Davis, Dermot Earl)" SeJn McCa1:~. 
...... Paul O'Nei/l, Mick Fralder, Eddie LOfIf!f8an, Pete $a\liJfo:t'. 
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THE meeting of ( Iare a nd Tippe r
ary in the 1997 All-Ireland senior 
hurling final has caused frantic 

flutterings in the dovecotes of the tra
ditionalists. II's not right thai Iwo 
learns from the same province should 
conlest Ihe All-Ireland . II 's not accept
able Ihat a learn beaten in the champi
onship should have a second crack at 
winning il! And, it 's definite ly not fair 
10 Ihe Munsler champions to have to 
beat in Ihe All -Ire land thc same learn 
Ihey pul away in the Munsler final! 

All very true no doubt and a far cry 
from the traditional knock-oul champi
onship. And, we're not going to finish 
With it this year: it is an experiment and 
it's going to run for another year. The 
aim and intention behind it was 
twofold: it was an attempt 10 increase 
~he number of hurling games available 
In the championship and to take into 
consideration the state of the game in 
Ulster and Connacht. 

In the latter case Galway have tradi
tionally had a direct entree to the AII
!reland semi-final in spite of the best 
Intentions of the Roscommons and the 
londons. In Ulster, there are two teams 
but, with only two exceptions in over a 
century, neither Antrim or Down is a 
realistic contender for All-Ireland hon
ours. By allowing in the beaten finalists 
o~ Munster and Leinster, Central Coun
CIl was trying to ensure that the best 
hUrling teams in the country qual ified 
for the All-Ireland semi-finals. 

THE BACK DOOR! 
One of the worst aspersions cast at 

the new system is the way it allows 
teams back into the championship by 
the back door! The term is intended to 
be properly derogatory and suggests 
that no right-minded team with 
respectable credent ia ls would demean 
itself by using this mode of entry. The 
manly man with his chest out will walk 
up to the front door while the sleeveen 
wi th the servile mentality wi l l sneak 
around to the back entrance. There is a 
definite implication that he has no right 
to be there. So, should Tipperary snufne 
away to the undergrowth and get lost? 
No! I hardly think so. 

In fact, we're very familiar with the 
back door in the county. Ever since 
1977, when the open draw for the 
county senior hurl ing championship 
W?S abol ished, we have been living 
"":lIh the back door entry into the cham
Ptonship and no one has ever taken a 
bl ind bi t of notice. Even worse, with 
divisions we have many variations of 
this kind of entry. There's the losers 
group in some divisions, a league
championship system in others and they 
ali faCi litate teams which get beaten. 

This system has a long ancestry. At 

the Nonh convention in Nen.lgh on 8th 
March, 1953, the chairman. stated that 
'Ihe senior hurling champIonship (of 
1952) was carried out under a n€\v 
scheme and he and everyone else 
thought that the 'Lorrha scheme' 
worked well. He called it the 'Lorrha 
scheme' because It was moved by Rev. 
Fr. O'Meara of the Lorrha d~b and c.ar
ried at the last conve~tion. Ac~ordt~g 
to this motion the sentor champtonsl~tp 
was played on a knockout system \\:Ith 
teams beaten in the first round formtng 
a group for play-off among. the~selves 
with the winning team bemg gtven a 
place in the semi-finals of the champI
onship proper. So, are we to blame ~or; 
ha for the whole back door polICY· 
~~er fony years later the sys te~l still 
obtains in the North champtonshlp. 

THE COUNTY FOllOWS 
The County Board put an end to the 

straight knock-out system of running the 
county championship in 1960. At con
vention in that year it was decided that 

t 0 teams would come forward from 
w . ' 

each division, with the wtnners meeting 
the losers from another division and the 
losers meeting the winners. The four 
winners in the quarter-finals were put 
. to an open draw for the semi-finals 
~nd resulted in repealS of the Mid and 
the North finals. Toomevara defeated 
Kilruane MacDonaghs as they had done 
in the North final and Thurles Sarsfields 
beat Holycross/Ballycahill in a repe~t of 
the Mid final. In the county final 

Toomevara defeated 5arsfields and 
~topped them winning six-in-a-row. 

There was a change in 1 9b I The 
number of leams contesting the county 
championship was reduced to six, with 
two quarter-finals. The runners-up in 
the North and the Mid played the win
ners of the South and the West, paral
felling the ~ystem in operation (or the 
All-Ireland championship this year. This 
system continued to operate until 1966, 
when it was decided that two teams 
from each division would contest the 
county championship, and this 
remained the case until the Introduction 
of the open draw in 1969. During the 
period 1961-'65 when there were only 
two quaner-finals, the runners-up in the 
North and the Mid were successful on 
every occasion bar one. That was in 
1965 when South winners, Carrick 
Davins, beat North runners-up, lorrha, 
by a poinl. The winners went on to 
qualify for the fina l, drew with Thurles 
Sarsfields and lost the replay. They were 
to be winners in 1966 and 1967 

It's interesting to identify who were 
Ihe back door champions during this 
period. When SarsfieJds won their 10th 
county final in 11 years in 1965 they did 
so through the back door; they were 
beaten by MoycarkeylBorris in the Mid 
final. Moycarkey did the same thing in 
1984 when they became centenary 
champions. Does anyone think any less 
of them because they were beaten by 
Drom/ lnch in the Mid finaH One of the 
most celebrated examples is 80r
risoleigh in 1986. league winners in the 
Nonh, they beat the championship run
ners-up, qualified for the county cham+ 
pionship, beat the North champions in 
the county final and went on to win a 
club AII·lreland! And there are even 
more back door champions in the 
Nineties. Toomevara used this route in 
1992 and 1993, Nenagh in 1995 and 
Boherlahan in 1996! 

IN MUNSTER 
And, it didn't happen only in Tipper

ary. There is a very obvious example of 
the back door in the history of the Mun
ster championship. We al l look back 
with a feeling of hurt and a sense of 
aggravation at what happened in 1941. 
That was the year of the foot and mouth 
and the curtailment of G.A.A. activity in 
parts of Munster, particularly County 
TIpperary. As a result, the county was 
prevented playing the Munster champi
onship and Cork were nominated to 
play in the All-Ireland series. And, 
because they were beaten later by Tip
perary in the Munster final, it could be 
said they got into the All-Ireland retro
spectively through the back door! To 
make mal1ers worse, from a Tipp point 
of view, they not only won the Ali-Ire
land but went on to win four-in-a-row! 
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HOME DECOR CENTRE LTD. 
HOME DECOR CENTRE LTD. 

SUMMERHILL, NENAGH 
A member of the "Albany" Home Decor Group - The Wallpaper and Paint Specialists 

Top Brand Names in stock: 
Dulux, Berger, Fleetwood, Ronseal, Polycell 

Choose any colour you wish from the MacPherson 
Computerised colouring system - 5,000 colours in all! 

HUGE RANGE OF WALLPAPERS AND BORDERS 
- LARGEST IN MUNSTER 

Try a different look with Crown decorative effects or with our range of stencils 
A visit to our picture gallery is a must 

For all your 0.1. Y. needs and expert advice contact our manager: John Kennedy 

Telephone and Fax No. 067-31527 
Branches: Navan - Leixlip - Mullingar - Tralee & Roscrea 

I.K.C. 
25-8 PEARSE ST., NENAGH, CO. TIPPERARY. TEL: 067-31391 
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Newsagentand 
Restaurant 

OPEN: 

7.30 a.m. to 10 p.m. - 7 days 

Specialists in: 

GREETING CARDS 
TOYS 
NEWS 

STATIONERY 
CONFECTIONERY 

Largest Toy Department in 
North Munster 

Breakfasts· Dinners· Snacks 

EVENING MEALS 
and 

BED & BREAKFAST 



There is another a~pect of this whole 
development that is causing consterna
tion among the traditionalists and that is 
the idea of two teams from the same 
province playing the All-Ireland final. 
Sure, it's not right at all! I suppose it 
won't be any consolation to them to 
POint Out that the county final in Tipper
ary was fought out on at least 10 occa
sions since 1970 by teams from the 
same division. 

Without delving too deeply into his
tory, it is worth pointing out that he first 
All-Ireland in 1887 was played under 
the open draw system. Initia lly 12 teams 
entered and there was a completely 
open draw. Eventually, only five teams 
panicipated, Tipperary, Galway, Wex
ford, Clare and Kilkenny. As we are 
aware TIpperary played Galway in the 
All-Ireland but it could have as easily 
been Clare had the draws gone differ
ently. So, it has taken al l those years in 
the meantime for us to meet them in the 
All-Ireland! 

BIZARRE AND UNBELI EVABLE 
One of the most bizarre and unbe

lievable episodes in the history of AII
Ireland finals occurred in the 1925 foot
ball All-Ireland. It's the last occasion, as 
far as I know, when two teams from the 
same province contested an All-Ireland 
final. The two teams were Galway and 
Mayo. The record books will show you 
the result of the Connacht final as Gal
way 1-5, Mayo 1-3. Then if you go to 
the All-Ireland semi-finals they wi l l 
show Kerry 1-7 Cavan 2-3, Mayo 2-4 
Wexford 1-4. And, if you look for the 
All-Ireland champions you will read, 
Galway!!! 

Ilow did this come about? The Con
nac.ht football championship had fallen 
t~rnbly behind when Central Counci l 
fixed the All-Ireland semi-finals for 30th 
August and requested the Connacht 
CounCil to nominate a team. The other 
prOvinces had completed their champi
onships but the first rounds hadn't yet 
~n finalised in the west. Galway and 
leltflm had drawn twice and Roscom
mon had drawn wilh Sligo so, by 
August, the first round hadn't been 
COmpleted. 

As Mayo were the provincial champi
Ons of 1924, they were nominated to 
represent Connacht in the All-Ireland 
semi-final. Drawn against Wexford they 
defeated them by a goal in Croke Park. 
In the other semi-final Kerry defeated 
Cavan by one point at Tralee. Cavan 
objected to Kerry having illegal players 
and Kerry counter-objected that Cavall 
h~d illegal players. The Central Council 
disqualified both teams. 

So, Mayo were All-Ireland champi
Ons? Such was to be the case ill 1941 
When Cork, the nominated team of 

Munster, gol a bye into the All-Ireland 
and defeated Dublin. tn 1925 it was dif
ferent. As Mayo were only a nominated 
team, the All-Ireland of 1925 depended 
on who would emerge as Connach! 
champions. And, so it was to be. (I won
der who changed the rules between 
then and 1941). 

But to get back to Connacht in 1925. 
Galw~y eventally beat lei trim in their 
third outing and Sligo beat Roscommon 
in their replay. Then, Mayo beat Sligo m 
a memorable semi-final and qualified to 
meet Galway in the final. The Conn.Kht 
final and the All-Ireland final now lay 
between the two learns. The game was 
played in Parkmore, Tuam, later a race
course and presently a soul-less hOlJsl~g 
estate, on 18th October. An enthUSiastIc 
crowd turned up. A Galway mill', 
Stephen Jordan, was the referee and 'no 
better man in Connacht could have 
been selected ... and to the best of his 
ability carried out a duty which to hUll, 
being a Galway man, was a great 
responsibility,' the l'Ve~fern People 
reponed. The upshot of the game was 
that Galway, relying more on weIght 
and strength and rush rather than 
stylish, systematic play, beat Mayo by 1-
5 to 1-3. The cynics would probably 
say: sure, why wouldn't they wm and 
they having their own referee as well as 

the venue! 

DISPUTED 
Back in the council chambers the 

heat rose appreciably toward the end of 
November when a letter from M. Bar
rett, secretary of the M~Y? County 
Board, questioned the ~ahdlty of the 
Central Council in awardmg the A.II-Ir~
land title to Galway on foot of their wm 
over Mayo. The county contended and 
argued their case strongly, that they h"d 
been led to bel ieve that they were AII
treland champions and that they con
'dered the game against Galway as 
~ing merely the Connacht final. Had it 
been the All-Ireland final it should have 
been played in Croke Park, as per the 

rule book. 
The argument came !O naught. The 

Central Council confirmed Galway as 
All-Ireland champions for 1925. But the 
Council must have had some r.eserva-
,. s about its decision. It deCided to ,on I h . 

resent a set of gold meda s to t e WIIl-

~ers of an interprovincial football com
petition between Cavan and Kerry, Goll-

Y 
and Wexford. Kerry refused to take 

wa .' G I part in this new compelJllon. a way 
defeated Wexford and later had a cc;>m
fortable win over Cavan, thuS provlllg, 
perhaps, they were the besl team of 
1925. On top of that they got three sets 
of medals in all. 

What it all proves is nol tOO clear. 
There is a precedent for two teams from 

the same province meeting in an AII-Ire-
1,1nd final, although the circumstances 
are much different. It also shows that 
there were two totally different interpre
tations put on the question of nominat
mg teams. Had what prevailed in Can
nacht in 1925, obtained in Munster in 
1941, the Munster final on 26th Octo
ber would also have been the Ali-Ire
land final and it would funher have 
established the precedent of two teams 
from the province meeting in an Ali-Ire
land fin,,1. 

AN OPEN DRAW 
Regardless of the outcome of Ihis two 

year eXI>eriment of allowing beaten 
finalists back into the championship, 
there does appear to be an opening for 
a break from the traditional way of run
ning the All-Ireland series. There are 
good <lfguments for an open draw, sep
arate ancl dislinct from the provincial 
championships. Such a draw would 
preferably have 1 2 teams, with four pre
liminary rounds, followed by quarter
finals, semi-finals and final. At the 
moment the 12 teams would be Clare, 
Cork, Limerick, Tipperary, Waterford, 
Wexford, Kilkenny, Offaly, Dublin, 
Antrim, Down and Galway. An Open 'B' 
championship could also be run and a 
system of promotion I relegation 
worked oul between the two. This 
would give us 11 championship games. 
Added to that would be the provincial 
championships with as many more 
hurling games. I do not bel ieve the 
provincial championship wOlild suffer: 
it was still desirable to win the division
al championship in this county, when 
the open draw was in operation. The 
system would give us more hurl ing 
games, greater exposure of the game 
and more exciting television. 

Whether one jf for or against the pre
sent experiment, one has to admit that it 
has increased the interest in hurling to 
an incredible degree, (I do admit that 
the sponsorship oi Guinness with their 
imaginative and dramatic advertising 
campaign has also played its pan, as 
also the increased televising of the 
games). By the lime the 65,000 capaci
ty attendance is added to this year's AII
Ireland hurling championship figures, 
an increase of 25% will have to be 
achieved. More than 483,000 will have 
attended the matches as aga inst 
395,000 last year. Compared with 1995 
the increase is even more dramatic, up 
58% on that year. This is encouraging 
news and didn't happen out of the blue 
but because a few farsighted people had 
the courage to look beyond the cosy 
and the familiar. 

This anicle first appeared in 'The 
Nationalisf' on Saturday, Seplember 13, 
1997. 
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Most Rev. 
Thomas 

Morris, D.O. 
(1914-1997) 

Co. TIPPERARY AND THE ARCHDIOCESE 

OF CASHEL AND EMLY SUFFERED A 

MAJOR LOSS WITH THE DEATH OF THEIR 

PREMIER SON, ARCHBISHQP MORRIS, 

ON 16TJ::IJANUAR~ 1997 

THE PRINCIPAL 
biographical fads are 
well known. Born at 

Kilkennybcg, Killcnaule, on 
16th October, 1914, he 
was ordained priest al 
Maynooth in lune 1939. 

Scharas! ic success came 
easy to him. An honours 
degree in English literature 
and a Doctorate in 
Theology were a solid 
foundation for the academic 
life thai lay ahead of him in 
SI. Patrick's College, Thudes 
(1942· 1959). 

But Dr. Morris was not 
content with acquiring the 
necesSMY vocational and 
academic qualifications. He 
was ever a student, an 
educator of himself and of 
othel"!>. 

His love of the Irish 
language and its literature 
led him annually to the 
Kerry Gaeltacht and his 
bookshelves depicted a man 
who was well versed in 
ancient and modern 
publications in Irish. 

Local history in its many 
forms was his favourite 
pursuit. At a time when the 
sources were not as readily 
available as now he studied 
the ordnance survey maps, 
he visited the ancient sites 
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and read whatever was 
available. Later as 
Archbi~hop he developed 
and made available to 
research students the 
material in the archives of 
the archdiocese. 

Under his guidance an 
atlas of the archdiocese and 
a population atlas (1841 -
1971) were published. 

The restored Abbey of 
Holycross is the great 
visible expression of his 
sense of faith and history 
combined. It is evidence 
too of his quiet but effective 
leadership, a cute and 
cautious man would not 
have taken the risks 
involved; courage and faith 
prevailed. 

His success in the 
pastoral sphere, his 
implementation of the 
reforms of the Second 
Vatican Council, his deep 
interest in all aspects of 
educahon are not the 
concern of the general 
reader of the yearbook. 

On the day of his 
episcopal ordination. 28 
February 1960, in reply to 
an address of welcome from 
the GAA., he declared: 

"'Although I cannot boast 
of .any great proficiency 

in the games themselves, 
I yield pride of place /0 

no man in my 
admiration and respect 
for Ihe G.A.A. and ils 
ideals. " 

No Olein was beller 
qualified for his role as 
patron. His fervent love for 
alJ things Irish, his 
involvement in Muintir na 
Tire, his closeness to his 
predecessor, Archbishop 
Kinane, his practical interest 
in people exempl ified by 
his episcopal motto - "'Alter 
Alterius Onera Portate {Bear 
one another's burdens)N -
all combined to prepare 
him (or his many roles. He 
waS In every sense a 
Knocknagow man, deeply 
interested in the people of 
rural Ireland, always 
encouraging those who 
work and play "for the 
credit of the little village." 

He was most generous 
with his time where the 
G.AA was concerned and 
i( his attendance 
contributed to an occasion 
he did not decline an 
invitation. The official 
opening o( grounds and 
pavilions, the launching o( 

club histories, the opening 
o( exhibitions always met 
with a pOSitive resl>onse. 

Centenary year made 
many demands on him; it 
presented challenges to 
which he rose with zest and 
a sense of Ihe joy and 
celebration of that year. T. 
K. Dwyer's history o( Ihe 
G.A.A. in Moycarkey-Sorris 
was one o( the (irst to be 
launched Ihal year. Dr. 
Morris in his foreword says: 

"Like many others who 
would wish 10 see 
Tipperary on the march 
.18a;n, I welcome this 
centenary book. May the 
lemng of this story 
stimulate - or even go.ld 
- the present generation 
10 give the county .1 lead 
such as thaI given in 
days of yore by 
Moycarkey, 
Tubberadora, Borris and 
The Jockey. It 

He did the honours on 
the night of the launch, he 
revel led in the company of 
the older heroes, he was 
one of Ihe last to leave 
Littleton hall. 

His interest extended to 
the broader aspectS of the 



aSSOCiation and if any 
problem aro~ his ~what 
can I do, what should I be 
dOing?~ was an expression 
of paternal care rather than 
remote patronage. 

Typical of the man was 
his introductory message to 
the 1988 Tipperary G.A.A. 
Yearbook: 

"'There i~ a band of 
faithful people who 
guard the G.A.A. 
tradition .11 different 
levels from dub to 
county board. Among 
them are some of the 
top pl,lyers of other days 
but there afe ,1/S0 those 
who are distinguished 
more by loyallY than by 
S~i11 in the game. I think 
01 those nho provide 
and maintain grounds 
and premises, those 
re~ponsible for Iraining, 
slew,lrding, refereeing, 
finance, progf,mJnJing, 
publications and 
fixlUres. 

'"The Association 

needs many services in 
modem limes when 
comparisons wilh 
professional sports 
c,l/mol be 'lI'oided. 

"'Cabhair De 
chtligainn i ycomhnai 
,l8t1S comllar na 
Bcomh')fsan. '" 

He certainly would not 
have favoured [he CAA. 
going profesSional; to do so, 
he maintained, would be 
(or [he Association to 
chan~e its character. 

He saw his role as patron 
as an acknowledgment of 
[he contribution of Croke of 
which he was proud. tf his 
position in the community 
contributed to the 
advancement of [he GAA., 
then he, as an admirer of 
the Association and its 
ideals, was happy to be 
patron. 

I measc /laomh na nGael 
go raibh an tArdeaspag 
Tomas 6 Muirls. 

Li.lm 6 CorMin 

AII.lre/and doJY ,1/ Croke Piuk: Tipperary (,lpt.l;n Ton)" Rfff'f:, 
Archl,,-,hop MQms m f 960. W(>x/om cdpfam Nkk O'Donnell and 
relerL'f.' John Dowling are illc/tll/ro. 

np'_ I I I" d B,ian G~ynof (right) make life difficult/or Ga/way's Michael Colem,l/l durill8 the National 
",..raf)" p ayers Brendan Carrol (ell) ,111 ' 

HurlinR League semi-findl al Ennis. 
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1iob.'aid , 
AI'ann 

ag Labhah't 
Tippernnj's Iris!1 Language Project 

Oifigi Ria rachain • B6thar na hEaglaise • An tAonach • 
Co. Thiobra id Arann 

Fan (067) 32282 • Fax (067) 32273 

GACH TACAiocHT AR FAIL OOIBH 511) 0 AR 
MHAITH LEO ROINNT GHAEILGE A D5AI0 

• I mease an phobail • Leis na Gn61achtai 
• Leis na Clubanna Sp6irt 
• Leis na Clubanna Sp6irt 

• Leis an duine aonair • Leis na scoileanna 
• Aistriuchain 

"Ag colhU at dteanga, af gculluir agus af n-osdhreachta" 
Bigr i bpairt linn san abair 

lnw .. a-... IT.Q7 All 80rd 
~~()n''ilO5IIIJJo:aIO~ 

ICINaiIIIc:fI) 

Is leatsa f ManNl~ 
_0_ 

an Ghaeilge _OIUdlU 
_0 ..... 

_0_ _0_ 
..... ,
"""'0._0 __ ......... 

..... -...... -
8ara '" GMIge IIGUI -ThictnI! Ar.ro n....c.. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
Photocopiers .:. Typewriters .:. Calculators 

.:. Binding .:. Office Furniture 

lM@wtJ I!r!IIP o@@b@lJIJU' fPJ[liJrtjU@ OOfPJJfffl!f)@ 
~I!WU@@ 1!f)@f'§!J jlW! JUUjI/ffiU@ 

Gach uile ni don oifig 

Telephone (067) 31334 and (067) 31781 
Fax (067) 33386 
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THE WATCH 
CENTRE 

Seirbhis phearsanta 
for 

Watches - Clocks 
Rings - Jewellery 
Waterfo~Crystal 
Mason's Ironstone 

selection of 

MEDALS, CUPS and TROPHIES 
in stock 

Engraving a Speciality 
25 MITCHELL STREET, 

NENAGH 
TELEPHONE: 067-319 13 

Johnny 
McDonnell 

& Son 
WILLISON, ROSCREA 

Mini·Bus 
Hire 

All events catered for 

(0505) 22370 
(088) 596208 
(088) 583272 

Wishing TIpperary GAA every success in 1998 



In May the Suir View Rangers were 
remembered in a ceremon y and 
memorial in their honour at Ard· 

mayle. The occas ion was the cenlenary 
of their winning the 1897 counly final 
and Peter Meskell produced a fifty page 
boo/del recording the history of the 
team, which had a very short existence 
- 1895-1898. 

Sujr View \\1,)5 unique in the sense 
that il never existed as a parish or lown
land bUI rather as a catch-all name to 
COVer the western portion of the parish 
of Boherlahan-DualJa. Included in the 
area Were the town lands of Ardmayle. 
BalJyroe. Bawnmore, Clan more. Clune, 
Clareen, Ballydine. Longfield. Kil· 
breedy, Gortnaglough, Camus and 
Slatefieid from where the players of the 
Suir View Rangers originated. Most of 
them Went to school in Ardmayle and 
later 'The Forge', owned by Morrisseys 
at Ballyroe, became the gathering place 
of the team. The training patch was Fog
arty'S field in Bawnmore. 

The team first affiliated in the senior 
hurling championship in 1895 and 
came up against Tubberadora, the even
tual All-Ireland champions, in the final. 
The match ended in a draw bUI, after 
exIra time, Tubberadora were successful 
by 3·9 to 2-7. Two of the Suir View 
learn, Phil Byrne and Peler Maher, were 
selected by Ihe winners in the ensuing 
inter-county championship. 

In the following year the sides 
reached Ihe county final once more. 
Tubberadora led by seven points to one 
at half-time anel, with five minutes to 
go, had extended their lead to 4-8 10 
2-2. At Ihis stage a dispute arose and 
SUlr View refused to continue, where
Upon Ihe referee awarded Ihe game to 
TUbberadora. 

The sides were scheduled to play in 
the semi-final of the 1897 county cham
pionship. While training, Tubberadora:s 
John Maher, broke his leg in an aeer· 

') 

• 

Suir View 
Rangers 

Se.lmus /. King 

dental clash with Phil Scanlan. The lat
ter was so upset thaI he would not play 
in the forthcoming game. Tubberadora 
decided to withdra.... fro~ the 
encounter and Suir View Qualdled for 
the final. 

Their opponents were Horse and 
Jockey and Ihe game did nOt take place 
until March 6, 1898. Played al ThurJes, 
the match ended in a draw. Peter 
Meskell uses Ihe reports in the conlem
porary Cashel Sentinel to SCI the record 
straight on what happened subse
quently. The replay was fixed for Cashel 
on March 20. The Horse ~n~ Jockey did 
nol turn up. Suir View dldn t claim the 
game and it was refixed for. Tipperary on 
April 10. It was called otf becau~~ of 
incessant rain. The match was. refixed 
for Cashel on May' 5. when SUir. ViC\.v, 
who apparently didn't like plaYing In 

Cashel, failed to turn up, the ga~e was 
awarded to Horse ilnd Jockey. ~utr Vi~w 
appealed to the Central CounCIl. which 
ordered a replay .,t Tipperary on a date 
10 be fixed. When the dale for the 
replay at Tipperary arrived, Horse and 
Jockey fa i led to turn up, Ihus le.wlng the 
title to Suir View. 

According to Meskell the ~ounty 
board comes badly out of the affair, act
ing the dog in the manger because S~lr 
View appealed to the Cenlral CounCIl. 

They did all in their power to p((.'vent 
Suir View doing well in till' first round 
of the inll'r-county championshIp by fix
ing them to play Rosere., lhe week 
before in the 1898 county ch.1mpi
onship. 

Suir View played Cork on July 21 in 
Cork. According to Me~kelJ, Canon 
Fogany gOI il wrong when he claimed 
that Suir View were nefeated because 
"of attempting to represent Tipperary by 
them!:>elves". Thi~ W.1S not the C.1se. 
Tubberadora refused to rel('ase any of 
their players unless they were given the 
major Sily in Ihe overall sell'Ction of thc 
team. The Horse and Jockey had their 
own grievances and refused to have any 
of their player<; participale. So, Suir 
View, with a depleted side, arrived late 
tor the game because the train was 
overcrowded ,lnd couldn't lake an 
incline between the Junction and Emly. 
The game staned late and the players 
were not in a fit state to put in a rea~n. 
able performance. By the end of the 
hour they were behind by the humiliat
ing ~core of 4-16 to 0-2 

Jim Ileney had his teeth smashed in 
and never hurled again. Neither did the 
learn. Jt was scheduled to play against 
Cork in Ihe Croke Cup coml>etition on 
December 18 but the referee never 
turned up and Suir View refused to play. 
Soon after the team disbanded and did 
not affiliate again. Some of the players 
Joinl..>d Thurles for the 1900 champi
omhip but most of them called it a day 
even though many of them were still 
young. 

Peter Meskell tells a iascinating tale 
and he concludes his story with profiles 
of all the players and their subsequent 
histories. He h.1s done a great service to 
Suir View Rangers and, as a result of his 
work, our knowledge of Ji(e and the 
stilte of hurling in this p.1(\ of the P.ltish 
of Boherlahan-Oualla onc hundred 
years is all the gre.lter. 

, 
'

I'llh ,,,nil'" 'm .... ,dclll ill till· G.AI\., /lIlm PIt,rimS IIdt) . fn,,"/) I'I! um, .. \' , " .. "" .. "!~~.,, 1 I"'~·"'I1l'/IIdOnllljll'. ,·"",,1 1/""/""""",'"',,,, ... , ,lI"U. mil, ~ 
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afraid 
Stakelum Ltd. 

f 
Everything for the Office 
New and Used Furniture 

Desks - Safes - Steel Shelving 
Computer Filing Units etc . ... 

A visit to our extensive Showrooms is 
a must! 

Thurles 0504-21888 
Fax 0504·22446 

IN A COMPETITrvE WORLD 

YOU CAN RELY ON OUR SUPPORT 

1.u.1~~=~s.~~~~~~~~~~(~~~L~~~~~ 
Ulster Bank NENAGH (067) 32455 

Ulster Bank THURLES (0504) 24491 

c~ Ulster Bank 
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HANAFIN'S 
Furniture Store 

Carpets ' Furniture • Curtains 
Beds ' Household Needs 

• 

Free Measuring & Estilllating 
Expert Fittillg 

Come alld view nt your leisure 

• 

ROSSA STREET, THURLES 
Tel: 0504-21195. Fax: 0504-21352 

COACH SERVICES 

HOLYCROSS & 
THURLES 

Outings - Weddings - Funerals 
School Tours 

& 

HACKNEY SERVICE 
Telephone 

Holycross 0504-43227/21838 
Fax: 0504-43227 

Thurles: 0504-43109 



at The Anner Hotel, DUrlas Bile, January 26, 1997 

C,lndida/es (or 'he posilion of COl/lily GM BOJfd chilirm'lII 
phOlogr,lphoo outside Ihe AIlII!.'r HOld, Tilurfl!5, 011 Com ention day. 
Incfudt'Cf ,Ire (110 r) _ Sean Nugent Paul O'Neill ,md 8illy R)'iW. Paul 
O'Nelli 1V.IS J,ller elected chJirmil'; durins the CQnvelll;ofl. 

Ar County Board A/JIIU,ll Convenrion 
Zoel Morris, Cenrral Council re,J.; Donal 
I(,liJl}.lhall, chairn)iJn North Boord; jmJl1'. 
cearing, Ch.JIfn),Jn Sourh Boord; John H.-,In, 

Ounry Ol-'velopmcnt Officer. 

AI Counly Bo.Jfd Annual ConventIOn in j.lntl,"y ""ere (/ /0 ri Mich,wi 
O'/Jrien, 17m Ffo)d illld Mike No/.In. 

<l 

Orli(t'r\ elecled M the Co. GM 
Com (>tlllon JI 1fH:. Anner Horel 
Se,lled - L,z Howard (BursesS), 
PRO; P,lU/ O'Neill (CappalYhilel, 
ciMirm,ln; MJrie MorrisS<'y 
(CIOlloully.Ro5~mOre), Yout/) 
O/IICet'. SI,1IIc/iIl8- John Ryall 
rHolyc.rus~·8allyci1hill}, Co. 
{)elt'fojJmell/ Orllcer; f\:oe/ Moms 
IBornwkane}, Central COUIl(iI 

Rep .. 'Tom O'Donnell (Colden
Kiit(',Jc/l'), Trf'a!>urer; Con<hublliJlr 
O'Riain /KidhiJms-RiJheiJlty}, 
Ollige,lch n,J GJetlge; TOn)<lS 6 
8.lroic1/Thur/(:"< 5afS/J'eld~}, 
St.>crer,Iry. 
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Suppliers of: 

Top Dressing Sand and Mixes 
Specialised Sand Spreader 

(Available for hire and contract worlc) 

Amenity Grass, Seed & Fertilisers 

TECHNICAL CONSULTANCY 
AND ADVICE ON PITCH MAINTENANCE 

AND CONSTRUCTION 

Confect: 

LANDTECH SOILS LTD. 
20 Kenyson Street, Nenagh, 

Co. Tipperary 
Tel: 056-32207_ Fax: 067-33658 

KINANE FITTED 
KITCHENS 

For Solid 1100d Framed Fitted 
Kitchens, Sitting Room Units 
and Bedroom Units in Oak, 
Mahogany, Teak and Pine 

lI1GII Ql1ALl1Y LACQUER FINlSH 

FULL RA1'lGE OF SIfI.1J(S SUPPLIED 

DESIGN & ESTIMATES FREE 

Also Range of Bedrooms 
Uniis with }\f.D.P. Panel 
Doors in 1ItH"jOllS Colours 

TOOMEVARA, NENAGH 
Tel: 056-26087, 26012_ Fax: 26087 

D!llnfoimid do roghn ,bisti" 
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TIPPERARY 
TURF GRASS 
LTD 

S/lppliers of: 

Top Grade Sportsfield 
Quality Turfgrass 

for pitch repairs and renovation 

Full Tecllllical Advice al1d COl1tract 
Lnyil1g Available if Required 

TIPPERARY 
TURFGRASS LTD. 
20 KENYON STREET, NENAGH, 

CO. TIPPERARY 

Tel: 056-32207_ Fax: 067-33658 

BUSiness Systems 

MAKING ACCOUNTING SIMPLE 
Standing S)'rtcms for: 

• Wages· Petty Cash . Receipting· 
Cheque Writing· Saics & Purchase Ledger 

• Computer Stationery · Colour Coded 
Filing. Legal Accounting Software 

We pl'esently mpply cbeque writillg systems to: 

Co. Tipp. G.A.A. Board and Members' Draw . 
Mid and West Tipp. Divisional Boards . Semple 

Stadium Management Committee · Limerick 
Count)' G.A.A. Board· Munster G.A.A. Council 

5 PEARSE STREET, NENAGH, ns", 

CO. TIPPERARY @ 
Tel: 067-33330. Fax: 067-33786 """""u'"' 





Th~ Star Priz~ of 1997 
- an Audi A4 CM was 
W(.>1I by Emma Carroll, 
Rosa~a and her 
father Dickie collecled 
Ih~ k~ys from 
Uam HemlnS)' 
and Tom Harvq. 

Every year our £300,000 prize-jund consists of over SOO prizes 
- including ears (+ joreign Holidays .:- eash 

• 

( To enter contact ony Tipperary G.A.A. Club or ThuM. G.A.A. Office 0504-22702 ) 

7ippmry Counry G.A.A. &ard apmsts its t;nc(rt thanh to all Clubs, PromolfTJ and Mrrnbm for Ihtir t'a/wblt suPlO" If) lippmry Mrrnbm' Draw 
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Ryan & Burns Car Sales 
DUBLIN ROAD, 

NENAGH 
Telephone: 067-33290 

-_ ... Main Dealer for MAZDA in Tipperary 

Contact: TONY BURNS or JOHN RYAN 

Cuirfimid fiiilte romhat 

Sole Agent 
for 

XEDOS 
. 
III 

Mid-West Area 

IIJa?Da 



If you wander up the green hill slopes 
Midst the pure and balmy air, 
You can view the rolling plains belolY 
So lovely bright and fair, 
There nature gives irs richest garb 
To every bush and tree, 
And spreads the wild flowers o'er the vale 
In lovely fair /Ieigh 

ThaI is the third verse of a song th.l! is close to the heM!S of 
every player that ever wore the maroon and while of his 
beloved ~ Borris". The title oi the song is Lovely Fair fleig/I, writ· 
len about a village and ils hinterland in North Tipperary. It 's 
where I was born and raised _ a place apart (or any 1I5pirinR 
Voung hurler. 
, My first hurley, and indeed many more, was made by one of 
lis favourite sons. Phil Whippy) Kenny was the hurley maker in 
~Ornsoleigh for as long as r can remember. He was one of ,he 
amous Kenny brothers; Paddy, Phip and Sej.n. Paddy had gUile 
'hnd SPeed, SeJn had power and charisma, but Phippy l1clel 
s eer class. 

My big brother Pat, known locally as 'Stack', brought me 
~o\\ln to Chapel Street with a half-crown clutched tightly in my 
1St.. When we arrived at the big green door \\e could hear the 

\\Ihlrr of the band saw as it sent swirls of white ash dust cas
cading all over Phippy's "Erin Foods" overalls. This was heaven. 
We shuffled nervously through the piles of ~havings and stood 
mesmerised as his skilful hands guided the new .1sh plank along 
t~e s!eely ?Iue bar~ of the great saw. He paused, looking over 
t e rrms Ot his speckled glasses, ~ucked deeply on his Players 
No.6 and smiled. He hit the red button and immediately the 
great machine shuddered and began to slow down, the 
~ynamo'~ whistling soon fading away and the swirls .of the fine 

US! settlrng on the hundreds of cobwebs in the skylIght. 

Pat was the biggest so he did the talking. "Phippy will you 
~ake one for him? He has the money", I saw him scratch his 
~ ead, squint his eyes and take another pull. My heart sank. 
/Iease God don't Jel him say he's too busy, like lasl Saturday. 
t Urely today will be different, sure the seniors aren't playing 
f OOmevara untit Sunday week". Without ~ay~ng a ~vord he 
2lJmbies along the bench amidst bits of hoop, Itlsulatlng tape, 
o No.6 and a box of matches. Yes he's reaching for the Npal_ 

~ern". He .molions me over and u~s the pallern, a \vafer thin 
urley whIch he places against the hip of my grass-starned short 

trou~rs. I can hardly contain my excitement. SI.1Ck is too busy 
messing with the spoke-shave to notice, 'co!> he's been here 
before, many times. He's 10 and has 3 hurleys. Phippy carefully 
seletts a new plank and brings it to the bench. He carefully 
~a~es Out the pattern onto the yellow seasoned wood. Now 
e s ready to begin. 

As We wait for the saw to warm up he allows us to look at 
SOme of the seniors' hurleys that are in for mending. There's 
Mall of the Cross's, it has 3 hoops and a bit of blood along the 
handle, he's a tough yoke Matt! look and Noelie's, 'tis smaller 
ancllighter and has the print of a new ball on the bas. Oh look! 
there's Dwyer's. It stands alone, a brand new hoop on it and 

Richard S/,lkl'/um 

black tape and his initial, N.O.o. Dwy<'r is the county man, our 
hero. 

Fift~n minutes laler my new hurley is beginning to take 
shape; If looks nearly ready for the planer. The brown Stanley 
plane reefs gre.lt long curly-wurly flilkC'S as the master crafts
man ftashes his hands along the thirty inches of mountain ash. 
Very lillIe is said as thIS timeless ritual is performed. We marvel 
at. the mount,lin o/sweet-scented sawdust thars piled high in 
thIS most manical 01 places. Phippy, his eye along the length of 
the camtm, a sha\le here and there, then comes the PIC'Cl' of 
glass from the bucket which doubles ,1S an ash tray. This is u~ed 
to smooth the little ridges left by the plant'r. Ile puts in on the 
floor and gently tests the "'spring". Nearly there - now inlO Ihe 
vice for one last time where he pares the no!.e with the ~poke
shJve, Ihis will allow the fast pick up. After he has sanded it he 
reaches for the <;"1I)1per. This is the "'coup de grace". He ~tamps 
both SIdes of my new hurley with his name. 

"Now young SI.lkelum, tell your falher that 'tis the ~t one 
I've ever made, there's great stufi in Ihat, I'd ~ay ·twill never 
break".! thrust a sweaty half-crown into his dusty hand, we 
thank hm1 profusely and bound olll into the ~unJight. I could 
burst rm 50 proud. My immediate reaclion is to smell the new 
ash, there's no smell so sweet. I parade up Chapel Street and 
turn right at Ned Finn's, heading up Main Street, past Noel 
Dwyer's house and my head is full of dreams. 

Richard Stakelurn won if ClulJ Mc/ Seven!; 
AII·lrel.1nd with Borris·lIcip,h in 1981. He 

captained Tipperary to the Munster title in 1987, he 
won an All-Ireland medal as a substitute in 1989. He 

played senior Iwrling with Kilmacud Crokes since 
1992. 
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Holycross-Ballycahill - County UndN-21 'N Hurling Champions 1996 
Th(' "'o/ycro~~-B.III)'c •• hill under-it p;1ne/ which 1I'0n the c'olomly U()(/('(-21 'A' hurlillg /irle by defe,JlinH C/onotlity-Ros,mor£' ,1/ Semple Stadium. 
Bad. ro\\ /110 r) - Mich.1C1 Lee, Hr{'nd • .m R~an. VinCt'fJ1 Coughlan. Ded.ln Bourke. Liam Ryall, Eamonn Burke. ""e.,,in Ryan, Pal Doyle. Adrian 
OX('{'/i'c, Eoin Hassett. Eamonn R}all. Brend • .m Dwyer; /ohn Bu/ler (cap/aill), lohn FogJr/)', John Flallil}.:"n_ Fron/ roll lohn G/asheell, Gary 
Byme, A/.lIllo),ee, Aidan H,wiel" P.wl Owyer; Johll Femcolll/)e, E.ll/lOI)ll Comillly, DoIl,IIOuSJpn, 8f('fl(/,J/l 8.11111011. ",1(:kie Ry,J/l. TaclHh Burke, 
Noel Ry.JIl. 

The Erin's Hope panel ""hich won the county under-21 ' 8' hurling title in 1996 by defeating Mid champions, Dram-Inch, at Semple Stadium 
8.Kk row (I to rJ (i,lm Torpey, [J(>rmol Murphy, David Conir~, David King (c,/pl,Jin !. SlJ.l1l1! Gue~/, Pal fully. /VIartin Cos/ella, M,III Slel'lll, T,ldhg 
SIt'lIill, Villet'fIt HogJn, P.wl King. Fronl row Tim Tully, C(', Morri~, P.II C,Jfroll, AlIri.m ERJIl, Donie COffl{>rford. Micll,wl 0'8rl{'1I. Oalfllen Bond, 
Mifh.u:>/ Kennl'lly, Bilrry Curoll. RiJ~monlf Carroll 

The Knockavilla-Donaskeigh panel which won the county intermediate football title (1996) by defeating Moyne-Templetuohy in the 
final at Boherlahan 

B.uk row (1 10 rl M,l(Iric(' Ryall (Fir~1 Aid), [,1/1101111 HrOIHJ(' (club !M;'CrewryJ, Aldan A It Gr,Jlh, Se.m Ry,lII. Deft'k Breell, Tony Farrell, limmy 
F.lffell, P.ml Morri"sey. Cli~e "'orri~~'y. Johll McCormd(k. Aiddn Bulll't: Mlchaf'1 O'Brien John O'Brl('1'. Barry RY.l/I, iJrry FJrrell (~It'C.lorJ, Billy 
Ry,l/I {club chillrmiln/. Fronl row Tommy H.l)'i~ (sektor), Dec/.m HDJ;.ln, Bri,m HOfB,m, Eo;n MOrri~)('y, johllny BUller, Kl'.,,;n F.lfrell (c.lp/.linl 
\~llh m,/scot ,,"{'nnelh HOfR,lI/, P,I/ R~JIJ, Gt'r Btl//{'t: Vill(t'n/ kelly, R'(/!.lfd ' -IOrs.1IJ. Mi.~sillg (rom photo: RiCh.lfd Hog .. " (S('Iec.lUr). 
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The Boherlahan-Dualla players and seleclors who won the county junior IN foolball title (1996) by defeating 
Clonoulty-Rossmore in the final at Golden. 

D
Bde/; fOil' (I/o () Thomas Quirke St',In Cor/x>tr ,.."chdel Femcom/x>. Cer F/.JIMR,/n, Seamus Murphy. RoJ)f!(t I/unl J / M,G",/, M,- B , ., h . _ '.' ., 'I' , ' -,' '" "m u( ('. 

frelg Wh"e. Middle row _ Dick Com",/n (!,doctor), Bn,m 0 DI\,)-"I; Philp 8,I/'g,)f)', T.f. 0 Dwyer, John LV,lrd'<K TJ 00 .. ,'°11, G, 
M,l h/ I . , ". I I I F D 0' ' - - ""'-. • ((£'I/ R oug m, I' II{,P O'Dwyer, P,ldrly W.lfdic~ (5f->/eclor), Brimley LOll'I I {Sf' (.'C/or. ront rolY on D\\yer, D.lvid Ry.m, \ Villi,JIll I-lickey, Phili 

yal), TOIllIII)' O'Dwyer, Pio Dehmey (capt.,inl, A/,ll! I<\!,ltle, Lhlm M'lher. COllor CIf'C~ol1_ p 

County Champions _ The Gorlnahoe.G lcngoole panel which won the county junior football 'B' lille 1996 for Ihe firSI 
time by defealing Solohead in the final at Kilcommon 

Back roll {f 10 r/ Wil/iam Hogan, Geof8!' W(-iNl'r (man,18N/. Trel'or Web)ler: John Slokes (~/eclor). Mlcha('/I'oo/,h,ln, Dominic McMrm.Jf,lIl'. 
hmmy Lanigan, /.lmes Brenn.ln, Seall McMonaRll', P./. Gleeson, /tilch.lt'/ Doheny, A/,m ..... orton, MI(h.Jl'I C/l'.Jf)'. I'l WaMK'. Ned.';',lll(·ry 
(selector). From row _ Keith Corbell. Phdlp Doo/l'y. Ronan Slanley, MlcheJI fSan. Darren Cody. Tommr BaIlon. VmC(ln/ Ry.lIl, hewn Ldlt.ln, Pat 

IVa/she, M,lrk Ry.ln. 
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THE COUNTY S.H. CHAMPIONSHIP AT A GLANCE 

COUNTY FINAL SEMPLE STADIUM NOV. 2, 1997 

Clonou lty/Rossmore 0-17; Mullinahone C. J. Kickhams 1-12 
Referee: Michael Cahi ll (Ki lruane-MacDonaghs). Attendance: 17,020) 

COUNTY SEMI-FINALS SEMPLE STADIUM OCT. 19, 1997 
Mullinahone 1-20, Holycross-Bal lycahill 3-11 . Referee: Michael Cahi ll (Ki lruane-MacDonaghs) 
Clonou lty-Rossmore 4-12, Boherlahan-Dua lla 4-11. Referee: T. J. Corby (C ion mel) 

COUNTY QUARTER-FINALS: 
Leahy Park, Cashel, Oct. 12: Clonou lty-Rossmore 4-9, Ba ll ingarry 1-10 

Referee: Wi llie Clohessy (Drom Inch) 
Pairc Shileain, Templemore, Oct. 11: Holycross-Ballycahi ll 1-7, Borrisi leigh 0-7 (replay) 

Referee: Tommy Lonergan (Ki lsheelan) 

Leahy Park, Cashel, Ocl. 5: M ull inahone 1-20, Kickhams 0-15 
Referee: Johnny McDonnell (Roscrea). 

MacDonagh Park, Nen.gh, Oct. 5: Boherlahan-Dualla 2-12, Toomevara 0-14 
Referee: Will ie Barrett (Ard!innan). 

Pairc Shileain, Templemore, Oct. 4: Holycross-Ba ll ycahiII1 -9, BorrisiJeigh 0-12 (draw) 
Referee: Tommy Lonergan (Kilsheelan). 

The 1997 Senior Hurling 
Championship By Seamus j. King 

C 
lon?ulty-Rossmore are the most 
unlikely 1997 senior hurling 
champions of county Tipperary. 

!hey ,rebounded from disappointment 
In I~elr own division to take the highest 
hurling honour in the cou nty. Along the 
way they caused one of the greal lurn
abouts in hurling history and produced 
one of their finest performances to win 
the county final. 

P~ior to their quarter-final game 
a?3mst Bal lingarry thei r chances of win
ning a county final were rated at seven 
!o one by the bookies. This was an 
Improvement on earlier projections and 
the improvement had come about as a 
result of a comprehensive victory over 
~appawhite, the beaten West final ists, 
In a Contest to decide on the second 
team to represent the division in the 
COunty championship. Clonoulty·Ross
~ore had qualified for this play-of( by 
VI.rt~~ of winning the Crosco Cup, the 
dhvlslonal league competition. Earlier 
t ey had gone down to Kickhams in the 
We~t semi-final. Losing by four points 
aga.tnst a team they had beaten fairly 
easl!y in the league, they looked disor
ganised and badly motivated. The 
defeat had a salutary effect, however, 
acting as a spur to greater motivation 
and commitment in later games. 

County success created difficulties in 

the running of the divisional champion
ships but the North was well organised 
and first to stage its final at Cloughjor
dan on August 3. In atrocious weather 
conditions, Toomevara easily pushed 
aside the challenge of Borrisi leigh, win
ning by 1-15 to 0-8 and establ ishing 
themselves as form horses to win the 
county final. Since the winners were 
already league champions in the divi
sion there was no need for a play-off to 
decide on the second team for the 
county championship. 

The West was ready for its final 
between Kickhams and Cappawhite at 
Cashel on August 24 but a tragic, fatal 
car accident in Knockavi lla on the fri
day before led to a postponement for 
four weeks. It was eventually played on 
September 21. The result was worth 
waiting for from a Kickham's point of 
view. Thei r last victory was in 1960 and 
over the intervening years they were 
beaten in six finals. 1\ was, therefore, a 
moment [0 savour when the final 
whistle sounded after a rivetting game 
and the scoreline read 0·19 to 2-10 in 
their favour. Cappawhite had pushed 
Kickhams to the limit but it wasn't 
enough. They had [0 turn out the fol
lowing Sunday at Golden to play the 
Crosco Cup winners, C1onoulty-Ross
more, but the effort was too much after 

the disappointment of the previou!'. 
week. They were well and truly savaged 
b.y a refocused Clonoulty-Rossmore 
Side and suffered the humiliation of a 
twenty point drubbing on a scoreline of 
4-15 to 1-4. 

A big win was also the resu lt in [he 
Mid final. Played at Semple Stadium on 
the s.ame day as the West final, it 
promised to be the conte!'.1 of the year 
Neighbouring parishes Boherlahan~ 
Dua lla and Holycross-Ballycahill were 
in opposition, the former, the county 
cham~ions and the latter age old rivals. 
In~red!bly, apart from the opening ten 
mmutes the game was never a contest 
and the result, a 1-17 to 0-4 scorel ine in 
favour of Holycross·Ballycahill was 
one of t~e. ~iggest !'.hocks in the history 
of the diVISion. The county champions 
were never at the races, scored but a 
point from play and seemed devoid of 
any appetite for hurling. 

The South had fallen very far behind 
in its championship and its schedule 
was put further behind by a draw 
between Ba ll ingarry and Killenau le in a 
semi-final. This was aggravated by a 
tragic, fatal car accident on the night of 
th~ draw in which the Killenaule cap
tam, Larry Hayes, was killed. The resu lt 
was that the replay didn't go ahead until 
October 5, the date fixed for the county 
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qUMter-finals. Mullin,lhone, who were 
already through to the final, were nom
inated as losers, since they hadn't con
tested the South final the previous year, 
and drawn against the West winners in 
the county quarter-final. Billiingarry 
defeated Killenaule in the replay and 
qualified to pl<lY the "econd team from 
the West, (lonoulty-Rossmore. The 
south final was eventually pJ.lyed on 
November 16 wilh the result in favour 
or Mullinahone by 3-16 to 1-13. 

COUNTY QUARTER-FINALS 
Three of the quarter-finals were 

scheduled for the wekend of October 
4/5. The first of these was pl.,yed at 
Templemore on October 4. The Mid 
winner~, Holycross-Ballycahill, played 
the North losers, Borrisileigh. It was 
generally agreed that ,1 draw was a fit
ting result to this ~ame. Borrisileigh, 
after making much of the running, came 
from behind to level through a Martin 
Hayes point five minutes from the end. 
Borrisileigh were ahead by 0-7 to 0-6 at 
the interval. They went further ahead in 
the third quarter but a goal by Donal 
Duggan in the twenty-s&ond minute 
put Holycross-Ballycahill in the driving 
seat and they seemed I>oised to win. But 
Borrisileigh came back for the final 
point, which left the score 1-9 to -0-12 
at the final whistle. 

The replay was at the same venue the 
following Saturday. In a very competi
tive encounter on a r,'in-sodden pitch. 
Holycross-BaIJycahill's better balance 
and greater commitment carried them 
through. Borrisileigh, with the aid of the 
wind in the first half, led by 0-7 to 1·3 
.1t the interval, the lone goal coming 
from Duggan, but they failed to score ill 
the second half despite intense pres· 
sure. In contr.lst Holycross-Ballycahill 
notched up four points to give them a 
winning tally of 1-7 to 0-7. 

In the meantime, Boherlahan-Dualla 
had caused a sensation in the second 
quarter.final of the North·Mid 
encounter. PI.,yed .1t Nenagh on Octo
ber 5 a re-juvenated side turned the 
tables all the North champion'), beating 
them by 2-12 to 0-14. After the trounc
ing in the Mid fin.ll no! many supporte~ 
expected the result in spite of the club's 
impressive record against the uGrey_ 
hounds" in 1995 and 1996. Toomevara 
had been installed as everyone's 
favourites, not only to win but to go 
ahead and win county honours. But, it 
was Boherlahan who had the hunger, 
the commitment and the will to win in 
an encounter that degenerated into ugli
ness on several occasions. It was a great 
team performance, a result to savour 
and a memory to cherish. 

On the S<1me day in Cashel, Mullina
hone were establishing their cregentials 
as meaningful contenders for county 
honours. Led and inspired by John 
Leahy the team showed it was no one
man band but one with plenty of talent 
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scattered around the field. They took 
some delightrul scores, with no less 
than eight of the team gelling their 
names on the scoreboard and were 
impressive in their fast ground play. The 
Kickh.lms performance, in contrast, was 
disappointing. The team never really 
got going, missed too many chances 
and were guilty oi no less than fourteen 
wic/es. 

The last of the quarter-finals was 
played at Cashel on October 12. Clon
oulty-Rossmore gave a boost to their 
county aspirations by defeating their 
south opponents, BalJingarry, by 4-9 to 
1-10. They got off to a great start with a 
James Ryan goal after fifteen seconds. 
They led by 3-3 to 0-4 at the haJf~way 
stage and were ten points ahead with 
fifteen minutes to go. Then there was a 
spirited 8aIJingarry resurgence, led by 
an impressive Uam Cahill, which 
reduced the deficit to four I>oints but 
this was killed ofi when Maurice Quirke 
got Clonouhy~Rossmore's fourth goal 
and by the final whistle there was an 
eight-point margin between the teams. 

THE COUNTY SEMI·FINALS 
The county semi·finals were played 

in Semple Stadium on October 19 with 
the two Mid teams fancied to take the 
honours. MulJinahone had other ideas 
and showed great spirit and skill in 
overcoming the Mid champions, Holy
cross-BalJycahill, by 1-20 to 3·11 and 
qualifying for their first ever county 
senior hurling final. The effects of going 
out for their third championship game 
in three weeks showed in the Mid men's 
play and they never reaJly got to grips 
with the occasion. This, however, does 
not detract from Mullinahone's win and 
from the tremendous fighting qua lities 
they showed in the second half. Having 
led by 1·7 to 0-6 al the break their 
advantage was cut to a point following 
a David Burke goal after eight minutes. 
Nothing daunled they turned on the 
style and hit six points on the trot, with· 
out a reply. But Holycross-BalJycahili 
were not lying down either and brought 
the sides level with goals from John 
Ferncombe and Tony Lanigan, in the 
course of two minutes. followed by a 
point from Ferncombe. The game hung 
on a fine edge but, in the remaining 
minutes, it was Mullinahone who had 
the exIra reserves and scored five points 
to two for the losers to secure an his
toric three I>oint victory. 

The second semi~final has already 
become the sluff of legend. There are 
stories of patrons having left the 
grounds feeling the result a certainty 
and returning for the sensational end
ing. There's a story of a publican who 
rushed home to fill the pints for the win
ners only later to learn they were for the 
losers. And, there's the story of the Ban
sha man who went home certain of 
Boherlahan's victory and wasn't dis
abused until he read the Examiner on 

Monday morningl 
All of Ihis was possible because of a 

sensational and qui te unbelievable last 
gasp comeback by Clonoulty-Ross· 
more. With three minutes remaining in 
what had been a very pedestri an game 
of hurling, Boherlahan led by 4~11 to 
1·12. The score might have been 6·11 
to 1-12 had Philip O'Dwyer put away 
two almost certain goal chances. Then 
the sensational happened. Declan Ryan 
goaled from a free. He goaled again in 
the 30th minute after Seamus Coffey 
shot just wide. And, then, within a 
minute, Maurice Quirke delivered the 
coup de grace with another goal which 
sent Boherlahan reeling ou t of the 
championship and Clonoulty-Rossmore 
into paeans of ecstacy. 

Anything that went before that final 
three minutes became irrelevant in the 
aftermath. One of the talking points was 
Declan Ryan's free-taking. A 1.1 Paddy 
Kenny of old. he threw a first-half pen
alty shot about ten yards forward before 
striking it. He didn't succeed in scoring 
then but he did twice in the second half 
and had spectators asking the question 
why he wasn't taking the close-in frees 
for the cOunty team. The sides were 
level at the interva l 0-8 to 1-5, Aidan 
Flanagan getting the goal for Boher
lahan. Clonoulty-Rossmore went ahead 
with Declan Ryan's goal in the third 
minute of the second half but then 
60herlahan-Dualla took over and were 
heading for the county final when the 
thunderbolt struck in the final few min
uteS. 

THE COUNTY FINAL 
The county final on November 2 was 

unique in a number of ways. Never 
before had there been a south-west con
test al this level. It was Mullinahone's 
first time to appear and it brought to 
twelve the number of appearances by 
south teams in county senior finals. It 
was thirty years since a south team won 
the final. Mullinahone were slight 
favourites on the basis of their displays 
in the quarter - and semi-finals and 
Clonoulty-Rossmore's fortuitous win 
over Boherlahan-Dualla. The interest 
generated in the contest was reflected in 
the huge crowd of over J 7,000 which 
attended, the biggest number at a 
county final since the fiities. 

The game was always close and 
whereas the hurling may have been 
moderate most of the time, the uncer
tainty of the outcome kept the interest 
alive. Like so many games it did not fol
low the pattern many expected. Declan 
Ryan, who played such a pivotal role in 
the quarter - and semi-finals, had a rel
atively quiet hour. The Mullinahone trio 
of John Leahy, Brian O'Meara and Paul 
Kelly, on whom so much depended 
railed to deliver. Leahy worked ex
tremely hard but his finishing, particu
larly his free-taking, left a lot to be 
desired. Paul Kelly threatened spasmod-
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icaUy but was never the iorce he was in 
previous games. Brian O'Meara, apart 
from his goal, had a quiet game and 
ought to have been moved aU Aidan 
Butler much earlier. 

In COntrast, Clonouhy-Ros~more were 
a te~m of heroes. Andrew Fryday was 
bnlllant with his puckouts. Noel Keane 
never put a foot wrong and lifted his 
team with a great point. Aidan Butler 
was outstanding at centre-hack. Kevin 
lanigan_Ryan troubled John Leahy 
greatly in the middle of the field. Mau
ri~e QUirke got two points to remember. 
MIchael NShiner" I leffernan deservedly 
got man-of-the·match for four points 
from play ,'nd making a fifth for Bonny 
Kennedy. And, what can one say about 
the latter that would be ade<lu<lte to 
describe his contributionr He scored 
seven points but his contribution ranged 
all Over the field especia lly in the final 
ten minutes when Ihe chips were down. 

On a murky day in greasy conditions, 
there was no appreciable wind to inter
fere with the game. The sides were level 
~n six occasions in the first half but by 
air-tIme Clonoulty-Rossmore were in 

front by ten points to seven, the differ
ence between the sides reflected in the 
n~mber of wides, three to the West, 
nine to the South. The West men 
remained in front until Brian O'Me.lfa's 
goal brought the sides level and there 
was all to play for in the final ten min-

utes. Bonny Kennedy gave Clonoulty· 
Rossmore iI two point cu~hion during 
this period and with about three min· 
utes 10 go, Mullinahone got .1 thirty yard 
free. Leahy blasted jor RO,ll but il W,,~ 
s.wed. He got a second chance and It 
came off the post, leaving the advant.1ge 
to Clonoulty-RO!isnlore and victory by 
0-17to 1-12. 

It was a hugely disappointing re~uh 
for Mullinahone and their supporters. 
who came in such great numlx'r~ 10 
cheer on Iheir heroes. It was a game 
they could have won and that re"li\a
tion will make Ihe defeat more difficult 
to take. For John leahy, despite scoring 
seven points, the memory willlx' one 01 
missed opportunities. Obviou~ly his dis
play was effected by his hand complaint 
and there were (ew instances in the 
game when he reached with confidence 
into the dash of hurley~ to grab the ball 
as only he can do SO brillianlly. Added 
to that was the fai lure of Ihe team's lor
ward line to score wilh any kind of 
faci l ity. 

But any mention of a below-p,lf Mul
linahone performance musl be bal
anced by a superb display irom Clon
oully-Rossmore. They were a trans
formed side and their di~play was better 
Ihan their most fervid supporters could 
have dreamed of. The olde~t among 
them were keen, hungry and committed 
and played out of their skins. The 

younj:\f'~1 Muong them gave perfor
mance .. th.)! will be remembered in 
p.lri~h tolklort'. Above all the whole 
Il'am had a physical edge, allied to a 
le.lYen of l'lIj>erieoce, \\ hien made life 
diffic'ul t (or MulJin.lhone and never 
allowed them to <oeUle into the kind of 
fluency they so desired. Unlikely 
county (h"mpiom after Ihe west ~emi
final, Clonouhy-Ro ... ~more made them
<;(>I\"e~ de~erving champions by ~iLing 
the opportunities presented to them. 
C.lrp~('run( diem.1 

Clonoulty-Rossmore: Andrew Fryday, 
Michael Ryan. Noel Keane (captain), 
Peter Brennan, Michael Heffernan, 
Aidan Butler, John Kennedy, Kevin 
Ry.ln, Kevin l"nigan-Ryan, Michael 
Brennan, Maurice Quirke, Michael 
Kennedy, lame!. Ryan, Declan Ryan, 
Michaellleffernan. 

Sub: Seamus COlfey for James Ryan. 
Mullin.lhone: liam O'Connor (cap

lain); Tony Dallon, Sean Brett, Jackie 
Bolger, Paul Cahill, Noel Leahy, Kyr,ln 
Vaughan, John Leahy, Eddie Carey, Paul 
Kelly, Brian O'Meara, Damien Maher, 
Massie Tobin, Ed\\ard O'Brien, Pal 
Croke. 

Sui): Eoin Kelly for Edward O'Brien. 
Referee: Michael Cahill (Kilruane 

MacDonaghs). 

M,," of (he Match award: Michael 
Hefleman (5) (Clonoulty-Rossmore). 

A l\"e1comehome in Clonoulty young ddmirers on platform Il ith KeVin Rran Iplarer), Seamus King, I ... ·cst chairman: P.wl O'Neill, Co. Chairm,ln: 
NOCI Kea~ (capta;n). 
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Dundrum House Hotel 
Incorporating 

COUNTY TIPPERARY GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB 
· 62 Rooms with Bathroom en suite, direct dial telephone, • Banqueting. Wedding & Conference Facilities. 

television and video channel. GaJlcemore Room 350 

• Excellen! cuisine and wines served in the Rossmore Arch Room 100 
Restaurant. Irish Bar/Cellar 100 

• Entertainment most nights in our Cocktail Bar. • 18 HOLE PAR CHAMPIONSHIP COlF COURSE 

Visi tors welcome. For "T" reserv.ttions phone Golf Shop 062-71116 Ext. 358. 

Fishillg available 011 Grounds - Table Tenllis & Sllooker Rooms - Tel/lIis Court 

Phone: 062-71116. Fax: 062-71366. 

• Quality Feeds • Gardening 

• Fertilizers • Paints & DJ.Y. Products 

• Farm Hardware • Household Goods 

Manufacturers of a wide range of quality dairy products. 

Head Office: Tel.: 062-33111 Fax.: 062-51963 
O'Brien St.: 062-33199 Borrisoleigh: 0504-51117 

Gooldscross: 0504-42444 
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WHEN (Ianoully-Rossmore 
crashed oul of the West 

a' S.H.C. at semi-final stage 
l~all'lS I Knockavilla Kickhams in Jul y, 
; de outlook for 1997 looked bleak 
o el!d, 

.,.,..From a "high" the previous year, 
d,'nnlng senior, under-21 and minor 
,h;'Sional championships, as well as 
of "COunty minor crown, the fralunes 
v I e dub seemed to have slipped 
c~ry,low. To compound matters, the 
beeb s ~Iar player. Declan Ryan, had 
the ~ dismissed during this game for 
c .rsl lime in his distinguished 
areer. 

in The ret:luired effort had 1'101 been put 
fi by many players before the semi
lV~al and the price was paid on the day 
~Ih a Sluggish l>eriormance lacking in 

Ih meth<Xl and passion. 
p In retrospect, however, this malch 
~ rOVed a watershed in the team's 
~nes. Not alone players. but many 
d' rs In the club were hurt and 

ISlllaYed al Declan's dismissal. 

ci "'.number of senior players made a 
II anOn call for better commitment and 
ah1ly of purpose in the dressing-room 
I~bthe game. Kevin Fox had joined 
Joe ackroom leam ofT. J. Ryan and 
\.V Hemme~ley shortly before the 
~I semi-final and a much grealer 

effort was put in by the pl,lyers in the 
following weeks. 

II was only by virtue of our Crosco 
Cup success, ironically against 

Kickhams that we had a lifeline in the 
championship. A number of challenge 
matches were pl.,yed ~ ... ith encouraging 
performances against Eire Og, Nenagh 
.lnd Sarsfields of Cork. 

On the Sunday after the We~t final 
we had our next game against losers 
Cappawhite. Unfortunately for Cappa' 
they were unable to raise their game 
after the previous weekend's loss and 
our boys had a runaway win on a 
scoreline of 4-15 to 1-4, Declan Ryan's 
3-3 a highlight of the victory. 

This win set up a County quaner
final date with Ballingarry on October 
'2. A tragic bereavement in Killenaule 
had held up the concluding stages of 
the South championship and 1996 
winners Ballingarry were nominated to 
play Clonoulty-Rossmore. In a 
mediocre game our boys were always 
on lop, thanks to a dream start wilh a 
James Ryan goal in the first minute. 
Declan bagged two more before th 
einterval, leaving us a comfortable 
eight points to the good al the interval. 

Despite a second half revival from 
Ballingarry, we emerged on top thanks 
to a late Maurice Quirke goal, final 
score 4-9 to 1-10. 

While morale was high in the camp 
after these two victories, we had an 
alarming number of injuries just one 
week before meeting reighing county 
champions Boheriahan·Dualla. 

Dr. Gerry O'Sullivan was enlisted to 
address this crisis and the county team 
doctor seemed to w'Ork minor miracles 
10 have most players ready for the fray. 
Unfortunately Fr. Peter and Michael 
Brennan were ruled out by injury, 

Clonoull),-Rossmore defender Michael Heffernan (centre) i5 lact../«I by two Mullinahone 
forwiJrd~ during the Counly Senior Hurling Fin,l! ,II Semple Sr.ldium. 
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OLLIE'S 
NEw INN 

For best 
drinks 

and 

tasty snacks 

in a 
pleasant 

environment 

Proprietors: 

GERRY and PHIL RYAN 

CROWE MOTOR 
WORKS 

BANSHA ROAD, TIPPERARY 

All Makes of New Cars 
Supplied 

• Top Quality Gua ranteed · Top Class 
Sales . Car and Van Rentals at economical 
rates · Used Cars ex-stock · Servicing and 

Repairs 

SALES - SERVICE - CAR HIRE 

All el1quiries: 
[,holle: Sean Crowe 062-33144 

Fax: 062-33499 

Open: Monday - Saturday 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

"Look Beyond the Obvious" in 1998 
with 

CASHEL MOTOR WORKS 
and the "1 998 Irish Car of the Year" 

Prices starting from £12,850 
Test Drive this innovative New Car from the exciting Citroen Range 

CASHEL MOTOR WORKS 
FRIARY STREET, CASHEl. Tel: 062-61161 

Open: Monday - Saturday 9.00 - 6.00 
fiNANCE PACKAGES TAILORED TO YOUR REQUIREMENTS 
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while John Kennedy, Kevin Ryan and 
Decla Ryan carried injuries inlo the 
COUnty semi-final. 

The dub decided to bring Michael 
Heffernan home from Holland to 
bolster the defence. In the circum
stances it was more in hope than in 
confidence that we faced Ihe Mid 
representatives after their highly 
Irl'lpressive display against North 
champions Toomevara. 
f T,his match will go down in history 
~r Its sensational finish which saw 

anoulty-Rossmore snatch a quite 

de
unbelievable win from Ihe jaws of 

feal. 

Eight POints in arrears with three 
ll'Iinutes of normal lime remaining, we 
SCored three rapid-fire goals without 
reply 10 scrape home by a I>oinl on the 
SCOre 4-12 104-11. 

Stories of patrons who had departed 
early thinking Boherlahan had coasted 
IOvlelory made for much enter
~alnment in the following days. In 
31rness, there was lillie to chose 
~ween the sides in the firs thalf 
~I Icll ended leyel, 1-5 to 0-8. 
h 7toUItY-Rossmore started the second 
I a the beller, racing mto a four point 
~ad thanks to Maurice Quirke and a 
t\~s~ering shot frOm a 20 metre free by 
Vl:Clan which rattled the top corner. 

Boherlahan then burst into life with 
80 als from Liam Maher Ger Flanagan 
and Ph'l' • . I II' O'Dwyer and a series of rlnts to establish a commanding lead. 
ft ...... o exc.eUenl saves by Andrew Fryday 
s~ Philip O'Dwyer shots rallied the 
fl. e and the end of the match was 
alr'}1ale stuff. 

'21D~lan again raltled the net from the 
pi fore crashing home another from 
t ay from an acute angle. In the 
fumultuous climax Maurice Quirke 
aOund the corner of the net to register 
un astounding win. Scenes of 
fo~~nndled rubiliation from Clonouhy 
d- ~wers were in stark contrast to the 
~s lief and devastation of the Mid en, 
~gainst all the odds and against 
CI t Pundits' prognosllcatlons, 
t~nouItY-Rossmore had qualified for 
YO County final. The imaginations of 
fit Ung and old in the parish had been 
qUed. ~y the dramatic manner in which 
u ahflcation was achieved and by the 
ahexPected Autumn upturn in fortunes 

~r a dismal Summer. 
fl ~ the forlnight leading up to the 
a~a the parish took on a carnival 
B~Phere, surpassing that of 1989. 
\'iI,ners and bunting bedecked the 
~c ages while every available empty 
pr~t.sward" and ~pasture sward" bag 
to vlded ample green and gold plastic 
Pordorn a myriad of telegraph and ESB 
So es. The noyelty of a West versus 
li uth final for the fir~ttime in 
IPP€rary's history added to the buzz. 
MUllinahone, inspired by County 

1t _ Ti 
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Clonoullr-Ro~,more welcome home (I.-r.l: Fr. Peter Brennan, Philip Quirke, ·Shiner· 
Heffernan. 

star John Le.li1y h<ld seen this 
reputation soar with eye-catching wins 
over Knockavilla-Kickhams and 
Holycross-Ballycahill , amassing a 
highly impressive 2-40 in the process. 
A palpable sense of excitement and 
anticipation infused the parish in the 
countdown to the big day. 

The crowd, in excess of 17,000, 
were not disappointed on final day. 
While the sympathy of most neutrals 
lay with the Southerners, the 
Clonoulty-Rossmore supporters \\Jere 
not outdone in terms of colour and 
yocal encouragement. 

The match itself was a cracker on a 
greasy surface with passion and skill 
being shown in abundance by both 
sides. There was ncver more than four 
points between the sides, with 
Clonouhy-Rossmore three up at half
lime. 

A Mullinahone goal by Brian 
O'Meara late in the second half 
levelled proceedings al 0-15 to 1-12 
and the stage was set for a thrilling 
climax. 

Either side could have grabbed the 
initiatiyc at this st.lge with excitement 
at fever-pitch. Michael Kennedy, last 
year's County Minor, steadied 
Clollou!ty-Rossmore with an invaluable 
point at this crucial stage. "Bonny" 
added another for a two point cushion 
before John Leahy blazed a free against 
the foot of an upright and the ball was 
cleared. In the end the width of an 
upright was the difference between 
victory and defeat but it was generally 
accepted that Clonouhy-Rossmore had 
the edge of the day. 

Exultant whoops of delight from the 
green and gold followers greeted the 
final whistle and a sma ll army of (ans 
rushed onlO the pitch to Sdlute their 
heroes. Captain fantastic, Noel Keane, 

accepted the Dan Breen Cup from Co. 
Chairman Paul O'Neill and the 
bonfires were soon being set alight on 
the hill of Clogher for a memorable 
homecoming. Throngs of supporters 
and well-wishers ushered the victors 
into Clonoulty Yillage on an open lorry 
preceded by the Moycarkey Pipe Band. 
The team received a rousing reception 
and celebrations, bener left 
undescribed, started in earnest! 

The final throw of the dice against 
Patrickswell of limerick in the Munster 
Club Championship ended in 
disappointment but the major <lim had 
been achieved. Who knows if 
Clonoulty-Rossmore had staned more 
positiyely against the Limerick 
champions what might have 
happened. However, on the day, an 
eight point defiCit shortly before the 
interval proved a bridge too far and, 
though rallying gamely in the second 
half, the Tipp. champions were unable 
to oyerhaulthe 'Well. 

Team .llld Subs: Andrew Fryday, 
Micheal Ryan, Noel Keane (capt.), 
Peter Brennan, Michael Heffernan, 
Aidan Butler, John Kennedy, Kevin 
Ryan, Kevin L.lnigan-Ryan, Michael 
Brennan, Maurice Quirke, Michael 
Kennedy, James Ryan, Declan Ryan, 
Michael Heffern.ln, Alan Kennedy, 
Seamus Coffey, Philip Quirke, Miche<il 
Coen, Rody Ahearne, Michael Hughes, 
liam Cocn, liam Manton, Barty Flynn, 
Nollaig Hefiernan, Dan Quirke, 
Richard Martin. 

Scorers in Tipp. championship: 
Michael Kennedy (2-34), Declan Ryan 
(8-12), Maurice QUirke (3-6), Aidan 
Butler (0-8), James Ryan f2-2l. Michael 
Heffernan (1-41, Kevin Lanigan-Ryan 
(0-4), Kevin Ryan (0-3), Noel Keane 
(0-2), Peter Brennan (0-1). TOlal: 16-76. 
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Bar & Lounge 
Thurles Road, Templemore 

(0504) 32272 

The Perfect after match stop 
BIG SCREEN TV 

Pritlate room Mailable (or parties, (unctions, etc. 
Best of Luck to 

All Tipperary GAA Teams and Clubs 

WASHED 
AGGREGATES 
BALLYMULLEN H OUSE 

PORTLAOISE 

PHONE (0502) 31120 
FAX (0502) 31892 
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LTD. 

MOUNTRATH ROAD, ABBEYLEIX, CO. LAOIS 

Telephone: (0502) 31054. Fax: (0502) 31064. 
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FETHARD VIEW POINT 

1/97 for the Blue People" 
IF ONE wcre to lake the lime to read 

the p reviews in the South Ti pp 
. Senior Football Final programme or 
Indeed Ihe Co. Sen ior Football Final 
progra mme one woul d be of the 
~Olprcss ion Ihat the 'blues' had a physic 
In their midst. Maybe Ihey have. 

In the month of August the blue skies 
had shed their pay load consislanlly all 
Over the valley of Slievenamon -
Fethard field was as dry as it bone 
enabling the future county champions 
to fine lune for grealer things to come. 

The scribe also spoke of Wahy 
MOloney, the newly appointed trainer 
and of the results he was slowly pro
dUCing. 

In the County final newsheet words 
like 'Montserrat', 'Vesuvius', 'sleeping 
giant' and 'youthful and explosive' tal
enl were used to describe felhard's 
approach to a football summit. A strong 
and Vibrant Signal has been beamed to 
all contenders that the blues were back 
and that 1997 would be their year. 

Ardfinnan were our opposition in the 
South final on the 24th August in Clon
mel Sportfield. Fethard had a wonderful 
win on the occasion with Ihe youthful 
Philly Blake taking Ihe Man of the 
Match award. Willy Morrissey and his 
men were on their way. 

Knockavilla Kickams of New Inn 
were our next port of call. A good hon
est game for forty five minutes and then 
• 

Miceal 

the Blues opened up to win well. A Mid 
selection consisting of dub~ from Gort
nahoe, Holy Cross, Thurles Fennelly's 
etc. under the gu idance of George Web
ster were no match for Fethard in the 
Co. Semi final at Golden cnablin~ a 
runaway win on that occasion. 

The date, day and venue \\ere finally 
set for the Co. final after many meetings 
and representation~ to the Board. Cahir 
the original venue was not av,lilable SO 
the picturesque selling of New Inn 
sportsfield was home to the county final 
of 1997. 

So the scene was set, Aherlow the 
OPI)QSition; New Inn Ihe venue; and 
Paddy Russell the referee, owning to Ihe 
original choice of Brian White being 
unavailable. 

We were rightly Ninto the west~ this 
time. 

Prior to the final we received news 
that one of our former players was very 
ill over in the United Stilles of Ameri(a. 
Shay Ryan had undergone a serious 
operation but was recovering satisfacto
rily. The thoughts of all the boys were 
on our colleague and it was decided 
that we would "play (or ShayN. Motiva
tion was high - this was the one we 
wanted. 

The NBoys from the Glen" gave a very 
good account of themselves and were a 
little unlucky not to have survived on 
the day - but unfortunately our motiva
tion was stronger . 

Mi(k Fr.Jwlcy presented lhe O'Dwyer 
Cup to Willy Morrissey amid loud 
applau~e and cheer<,. 

Somewlwre in the programme it ~aie! 
that Fe_hard was like ,I slC('ping volcano 
waiting to erupt. 

To date, Coolmore Stud sponsored 
Fethard, hav(' defeat('(! Galbally (limer
ick) in the Munster quarter final at thc 
Ga('li( grounds in limerick ,me! Coor<l
clare (Clare) in Ihe semi-fina l at Clon
mel. The latter game W<lS in a downpour 
but was surely retnard's finest hour in 
Ihe famed St Patrick's blue jersey. 

Ctl~tlehav('n or l,llJlle R.1ngers will 
oppose the Tipp champions in the Mun
seter AlB Senior Football Club final on 
December 141h. 

Fethard Tradition 
Crass will grow and rivers flow, 

Day will follow night. 
Tradition in the Friary Town 

Is to wear the " Blue and White". 

For weeks on end, for summer long 

The thoughts of boys ,1fe bright 
I wish I'll get the chance to wear 
lhe glorious " Blue and White". 

(Micea!) 

TRIBUTE TO AN HISTORIC WIN 
Kickhams Intermediate County Champions 1996 

'T",~ In tto. month 01 w..... .... n.""'Y ~ be."II tto.~, 
-'IIIIf' "'_ GMwound. ""'" _do:I_ 
10 clei:idt Itw Caunry f."IoI,,~ .. Ct_ 
c-.e t._ lrom Mod & v.I.", Iheo, r.rIt wnt to p.orW 

ltttlflon "".11 1M _ buI ~ clod ........ cl\onr 
KIC\hon,r, "-' _ ...... choo<~..,.j ~ dod ....... 
~ Rtf nme from 1\rd! ...... n, O'l~'l' ,ullwo ""_ 
"., ~ the te~ .... ~.~ !hem~ Ind .oddPd 10 fhoo pme 

r""" ".ryan 1ht ~ ........ lhtIoo ..... lM ....... be ..... dO'! 
~ pilI"") ........ dtwtmU'lld 10 K,,", ",,·.,hour ~~ 
h didn'! t.kf them -V IontI ~!/wy ocO«'d .... 1 
WhIct. ...... "'" 11111 tIlO!\' r-'"d and WI """" on • ,.,q 

Tho! r...., .. " _Ihrr ~ \o,j,.wI ""Id out ... IIy.,1'lf 
Wt,...!he Oppo»,hM pI~)If)d !~, bnI ,n, ~ r. ... 'Il<'11 

NochiJll could lIMv O</f tcwn Itom """''''II wi<1O'l' 
By hoid"'ll 1M ID w.n III .. pm!' CIWli"ll t.rw ..... 

th", w," h.~ Iohe:l $iIIrrU, Ind I'nded <loon, A_loom 
We Iooic brward now 10 Surnrr'll't .... +.en Wf hopo !h .. !~_ ... ,11 ....... 

0r.K MIJ'PC"'Itn ...... '" dfIoShlcd, .... " lOY ...... pb,n!<I ..... 
thn- rw ... bNtr ~ .... ,1hclIr \<IoCC .... , lor tou, .. Ih'<lv!""'" 

M-oon fMWllw.rl ~ ("flY'n til IIIIt 1lfNl1oo!bI11_ 
And ml, ""'" dod M pI.~ hi, pllrllO ",.10 ... Ih" IooIh.IlI d ... ..., 
R.o~ rw ......... .....,.......-h ~ fror" 111'1 'r'IlYn~ p"'ie 11.111 
By 1'0 .. """'~..,...- .... .. ...rv ........... porlll 

Tiro' c>_fnIm C,.,,_n" 0uMdrurn, IJ.r!J ........ , 

..",...~ 
8.IJ~ C.JIlPO"UIch wt.irh 1'1"" Ihr ""'~ IhrM' 
r"""GM'_umr hmmyf,""'I.,..._ .. ""'O" J 
""" """,," ... IWIIo~ A k,l~ .. h ... h". ... '" n ... 
MOr".~ 

PM II¥'" """",!>.o~ 1\ftpf< .. ,II\('oftC ........ """""". 
VltlCtnI ~rlly \WtKI .1 I'IO>1IIbtf S and hod lin .... W\j ...... 

John M<:{"nrmK~ to P ... I Mo",.k'\' & OKI.n H<"",n U)I' 

o ~ ,""', Jl,1I., In \nII'li ... IIV¥ 
\V!o I.lorr\- f..ml on .... 40 put "'" .tIo1Cr..t.. on Q" ...... 

' .. d.>" 8utk-! to lINn l\ofpn hl.."""", kJhnnv 8 
Pod IIOIIo! ...... n !h .. lr~ lIPom """to..., dr ... " '" h,,,.1ft 

W"II In"" Iht' t:o..r<h DO(\. H<JlKln, {'Mn MIV,,....,. JolIn 
nll,_ 
I""" iI<JIIod '" qu ',- " .. tt, Mod hrIpod ID ,_ ~ 
n.1t',-..... bn~ all. Iftd a.. ... 1Ion& .... l1li Dfn.j" 8_ 
Sun Br.odo.h,o .. """"" M<.G<.uh. St-.n R¥ ... Mod M.("",,I 
0'8, ...... ~'r ~d "'''''' 1111,lt....., 

r ............ "" rTIo1do ........ _ .......... oK ..... \\ • 

'"~ 
A,,1wd ,"'" Ind 1..0, .... I,"1!\ .. ,," If ...... GHrv 
W.II r". ""M'a."..; In! .... tutur.. ... 111 .... _ ",.l_ 
I~ Ihr !.OII\' ......... nop !t\.o, ........... ionI_ 

I k"-*. ""'" to rill' luhJte >nII tht-t ",>,I"n .w drNm 
1_I~KI.homC;ljll ..... hn ...... "'-~1It on 
\ .... m'!iN "'Y" "'lui tlM~'''' I",y" ",,', '" 
Th" to ... bu h 0( p!a'!'tl., w. I. In "."u~ """" l1'<I ~ 

[_cltl,un 
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PAT CLEERE 
Chainsaws, Lawnmowers, 

Weedeaters, Sales & Service, 
Power Tools 

7 Dillon Street, Clonmel, Co. Tipperory. 

Telephone: (052) 24096 
Phone/Fax: (052) 29996 

LAWNMOWERS 
Harry, Honda, Rover, MEP, Dino 

POWER TOOLS 
Black & Decker, DIY Tools & DeWalt 

Pro Tools 

CHAINSAWS 
Jo nsered Husqvarna Partner 

PAT CLEERE 
7 Dillon Street, Clonmel. 

Tel: 052-24096/ 29996 

Celebrating 15 years of seNiee to 
Tipperary People 

CASH'S 
GARAGE 

GOLDEN 
Tel. (062) 72209 
Large Selection of 
Secondhand Cars 

BEARINGS FOR CARS, 
TRACTORS AND 

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY 
LARGE STOCK OF EXHAUSTS, 
TOWBARS AND BRAKE PARTS, 

WINDSCREENS, CLUTCHES 

086·8238723 
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(i)Dono~h.ue 
I n s uratrce s 

(Bonded In acc:orCara.,lh Seclion '7 III ft Irwance Act 19B9) 

• Motor · House · Shops · Farm 
• Commercial· Life & Pensions 

• Investment & Savings 

Servillg the People of Tipperary fo r 
over 30 years 

O'DONOGHUE INSURANCES 
(Tipperary) LTD. 

73 MAIN STREET, TIPPERARY 
Tel: (062) 51481 1 51598. 

Fax: (062) 52556 _. 
Illsurance Brokers · Final/cial Consultants DIIlIL 

• EBS Bllilding Society Agem m-

MOLONEY 
BROS. 
Cashel 

PHONE 062-62152 

Wishing continued success 
to CasheJ King Cormacs and 

Tipperary GAA 



WEST BOARD REVIEW 
Data SPQnsor 

21/9 Carew Investments 

4/5 Gleeson Concrete 

8/8 Shreelawn Oil 

13/6 BalJinitard Transport 

12/10 

16/10 

5/10 A.I.B. 

12/10 Cashel Credit Union 

26/10 

16/11 

9/B 

23/11 O'Dwyer Steel 

26/10 

6/4 

31/3 

4/ 10 

4/10 

1/9 Royal Hotel 

3/9 

This year the Board ran off twenty 
competitions, one hundred and 
forly one teams were affiliated 

and Ihc Board fi J<cd two hundred and 
sixty games. As of the end of November 
clubs have also played thirty county 
games. To-dale also Iwo county titles 
have been won S. H,C, "nd M.F.C.A. 
The S. H.C. victory of (Ionou ll y/Ross
more is chronicled e lsewhere in Ihis 
book. 

Another bit of history was created by 
Aherlow - they played their first S.F.C. 
County final , while the other half of the 
parish, Calbally contested the limerick 
County S.F.C. final. 

WEST TIPPERARY 
REVIEW 

Officers: 
Chairman: 
Vice-Chairman: 
Vice·Chairman: 
Secrelary: 
Treasurer: 
P.R.O., 
Youlh Officer: 

---

Seamus King. 
Liam Treacy. 
Denis Ryan. 
Jerry Ring. 
Eamon Buc.;kley. 
J. J. Kennedy. 
D. J. Carr. 

enid Foireann Foireann Reiteoir 

5.H.C Kickhams 0-19 C.lpp.lwhile 2-10 I. Ryan 

Crosco Clonouhy/R. 2-6 Kickhams 3-3 C. O'Sullivan 

S.F.C Aherlow 2·9 Kickh.lms 0-10 N. lonergan 

O'D. Cup Aherlow 2-6 Kickhams 0-12 P. Russell 

I.H.C Arravale Rovers I-I 7 Aherlow 2·7 R. Barry 

I.FC Eire 6g 0-6 Capp.1while 0-3 T. Meehan 

I.H.C 'A' Galtee Rovers 1·12 Clonouhy/R. 0-3 E. Browne 

IHC 'B' Cappawhile 3-10 Rockwell Rovers 2·7 W. Morrissey 

1.f.C 'A' Arravale Rvs. I- II Rosegrecn 0-7 J. Moloney 

I.F.C 'B' Gallee Rvs. 0-7 Emly 0-5 S. Toomey 

I.F.l. 'B' GolderVl<. 1-9 Emly 1-7 T. Toomey 

U·21 H.C. 'A' Cappawhile 0-14 Kickhams '·7 J. Ryan 

U-21 H.C 'B' Sean Treacy's 2-13 Rockwell Rvs. 1-5 P. Russell 

U-21 f.C 'A' Aherlow 1-12 Arravale Rvs. 1-10 T. Meehan 

U-21 f.C 'B' Clonoulty/R. 1-11 laltir\lC. 1·4 J. Ryan 

M.H.C. 'N GolderVl<. 1-11 Clonoulty/R. 2-6 J. Moloney 

M.H.C. 'B' Galtee Rvs. 5-6 E;re6g 3-B P. Russell 

M.F.C. 'N Arravale Rvs. 2·9 Galice Rvs. 0-6 C. Riordan 

M.F.C 'B' Cappawhire 0·1 0 Emly 0-6 S. Toomey. 

From row (I. 10 (./: Richard Be,lI/le 
john Ry.m, AidiJn O'Sullivan, Mlch.lel Slap/Non. Shane StaplClon, RYdn, Don Bed we: 
Michael Sherlock. BdCk row: Gerard Fogarty, Deddo Kedty. William Bow/es. Mark Bdrsary. 
Brran Landy, Seamus Currivan, Thom.1S Fog.1rty. Kevin Moloney, Mrchd('/ Cm; Billy Tuohy. 
James Hally, Jason Collin5 Ken O'Connell. 

1',:~,-..::;:champions: Frootll. /0 T.J Ricrutd It'.lh)", Brj.l" Rydn, Tim Hfflt'rnan, Keo.i" FOIe, Dam/t:n O'Bnen, 
M . IJonncru Haa", Gt'r Gn/fm, LiJIJI O'Dw)l'f, Pdtrick Rj.·an, Viocenl Rj.'.ln, Philip Hefiema,,_ B.1d 
row: Padral8 Heffema". Flnbal BladWII', M"hJci O·Dwl't'f. Dorul Kelly, (jam Moone)-'.Iohn ~i"n,Anrhony(ICK*, 
0In't'f Kelly, Michael McGrath, john KPII); lldm C/moo, Paul Keallf'./oh" N-rwrne. Shane Hffinessy, 
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We" U-21 Fe. 'W to r.J II 
Wade, Mich,Je/ '\1,111('1. }.."ennruy. 
O"~ef'"e, Dec./,l/! /?Ydn. AI,1n Ryan, Barry Flynn. 
tiellNndn. 8xJ.. TO" fl. /0 '.}: J,lnlf"o Ryan. Philip Mdl!/OO. Edmond 
M,Jher. Dan Ldcey, M;('hJel Coen. Paddy Flynn, Eamon SI<1IlfYy, MichJel 
tiel/('fJlan .\1ichJeI Carroll. Padraig COi-n. Bridn h-ons, Paddy O"8rien. 

:c;;;~::;::'~:~ /0 r.l: ScJn 
Rlan, Mlch,lel 

C~~KJ:"" pdl Du.cm.ln, Lidm 
roo- /Q f./: Richdm O·Coonor. Tom Ii",,",,,,,, ... }..f>\.in . Brendan Loh,ln. Joe Power, PiJl O'Don~I, 

}..i(>riJn Gfffnf'. John Ryan, Jd~ Hogan. Dominic Rran, Jimmy Lowry. John 
Quirl.e, Eamon O'Dwyer. Kieran R~".ln. John O'Donnell, 8i11 GIl!e5fJn, Mit-hi 
Gleeson, Mark Cummim •. John Dw}"('(, Colin Cummin, 

GJ/I/;.'I! ROI'et"$ I.F.C 'B' Fronill. to rJ Aidan hirGrdlh, Pill Beq:in, 1A'illle 
Crowe, Clemt'nI QuirAe, John H.1res, John /?y.ln. I.lmes Ru,sell, P,J Morri~sey, 
EJnlOn HuShes. /Ohnn~ NJ/pin. Bad rOIl' J.ltf)('S C.l/~in. U.lm Gu/lbm. •. 
Willie Moloney, L,1fT} Roehe, Ollie O'Bf/f¥). /Ohn Gubbins. Nlilll O·Sheil. 
U.lm O·Brien. Tony Kennedy. Ger LOOc.>f8dn 

wlree ROIl~f5 IHe"A" Wt')/ Ch.lmpiom FrOOI II. to r.J EanKNI flugher;, 
,\Iichdel While. CJlnJI h1%oey. Colin Hall .... Li.1m Gubbim WII/Ie r;man/. 
Cohn MOffls'i(»: MI(~I Co/lim Chris 8vron. Ldrf} Quinn. Bcd row: Dallan 
Browne, Ddl rd BfOIHte. Piidral8 Mok:Jrte): Anlholl\' O'Donog~, \liMenl 
\1urphy. Paul Maher. Wi/l'e Moloney. MIC~I GrKe, Sedmus Mo/oot>r. Gff 
tCHletBan, John Ha\f"'i. Pal Betgin. K~in Roche. 
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SeJn Trl',l(),\ "'bl U-21 Ne. 'B' I~inners - Fmm (I. 10 r.): Robert J. 
H.lmmersley, Judy R~iJn·MulqUef'n, Edmon Ryan, Klf.'filn O'Srien, Uam 
Nolan ICJplJinl, MiJrtin O'Dwyff, Thomas Keane, PiJdrdl8 Carr. Paul 
QUlNky. Dt..'f(i 07oole. Back 1/. 10 r.J: Sedmu5 Costelloe. K~ln Ryan, Paul 
ShanJhdn. Francis Om; John 8u/1ev; Pdddy Quig/er, Sc.in /(f¥)nedy. Oliver 
Carr. MI/(~ lJe\.·i/1. Gerry Ryan. Pildraig Kf¥)ned),. Thomas Shortt. 

lunior football championship 'A' "innen - Arral'ak R~'M. Fronl row /I. /0 
r.J: Bilfl)' ~'\'JI~h, DoniJl Ryan. I~'an Flynn, pol/ridl OU88oln, MJrl. Gleeson, 
Padroli8 Moore. Paddy Maher. LiJ'" Quirkf', Padd)· O'Donnell, Idfll6 Hogan. 
Sxl. roll' fl. 10 r.}; piJddy D<4.1ney. Tonm!) Toomey; Brenrl.ln LOOan, 5t'iJmus 
Roeh/om. 8,/1 Glreson, Eamon O'OIl')"e(, Oara Moore, Eamon O'Dwyer, 
Da\'ld \ V;1/~h. Bernie O'Brien. 

Ga/Iet'Rolen n esl M.H.C. i~·.~~~0;~~,~~~~iF;""'~~': TOW (I. 10 r.J: /OIln P,lul NUl/en/, Pa MorflSSf'y, Hayes, John 
Paul Lonf'fRJn. AfKlrew Morri;S('r, Colin . Back row: 
Padrai~ a'Halloran. Clement Quir1e. Mic:hdf'l Ryan. . NOf'/O'Brierr, 
Tom Quinn, Pau/o\kC'arrhl·. v,ncerrl hturpir,-. John Momssey. 

KickhiJms _ Wt'5/ S.H. champion) 1997 p.l neJ: From (/. 10 (./: Get BUlllY, Sean 
Brmihall, PiJl Ryan, AK/iJn Bu/ler. John O'Brien, KeYin F.ure/l, F&gal 
Norgan. Brian HOtSdn, Vinny Kell~. Mich.JeIO'Brien, EOIn Morrissey. /(f!IIin 
A1cG(a/h, Gf'f Farrell Bdel. n:m. Dec:/an CfOSS(', Paudie Sldllery, Paul 
MC:l(ri~). Barry Ryan, Anlhony Oodl/er. Jimmy FaTff'II. TOlly farrell, John 
Mc:COffllack, G« CfOS5l!, Aldan Slaller)', Ft'f8i11 Heaney, Donal O'Brien. 
Johnny Bul/f!(. 



ColdetVl<ilte.uk \1~I\lH.·A· Champlun> iJnd Coonll Findli<l< fremt I·" 
Ddllhi 8d~iJ"', DonnchiJ Carr. P.lul FQ1:arf}· .. \1.1~ B.lIlIao· . . wnt'Stapleton. 
Danny Hall,lwy. Odmien Fogam", Todd. i?).Jn, An/hany RI'dn Ri("/lJrd \\'dM. 
5f>amu~ Clfr. Bdd row (I. 10 f.J. Didrmuid Cm //iJdl ~/,m Sherlod. I/ad' P.JI 
Stapleton (wi.!, Robert Kennedr, Aidan O'Sullihln, 1..elln \'k"Cdrth}, ~i(tm 
Fogdrty (C.IPI.!, Mich.Jel Gm: Gerard FORd"}. jJfIlf". TlfffH'j~ .\!i,had 
Sherlock. p 1- Collins (<ie/.I, John Ryan 1*'.1 

A.rrih'J!e ROlen .,tOnl ((}l\' 1,10 r.
Paul LOI\"ry. OK/an Mdliden, BJrn 
Walsh. !\iall Shet.4JJn, P,w/ Toom, 
Bri;)n G/a~lwn, Pdlridr DuggJn, Ted 
.... 1cGfJlh, Iran Flrnn D.lra Moorf' 
B,ld fO\\' (I, 10 r,): Tacl/w lJugsiJn, 
A.ndfew L.Jeey, P,Und HeffNnJn. 
Brtdn O'M,litony, Get Siapleton, M.lfl 
O'Brien. John O'Ooonell, Richilrd 
SI\'Of[/), Ajichil<'/ Mcf\'Oy, Colin Rl,!/l, 
Mad Hanley, GaT)' Hogiln. SeJII 
Moore, Toolm) Toomt'y. 

cu .... Y' 

(,IPf),lII/U/f' t\'~1 \1IC 8 IItnrH'r<> fmm fUll II. 10 T.J /..-PI'in 
CI).III. IJ/lIt"'o ."lcC1Ifhy. RIChie 8,my ."",lt1t' ,l,lcOt'fmof/, ,\1It!1d{'/ 
RI.IO 1f~1. Rol)t'rl FIU";f'f'.Iid. GI'fafd (J" .... (·il/, BdCk roll O,I(1I/en 
0· .... '(·,11. /ohn P.JUI CrmH' .. ~i,}11 R,lil, 101m Coyll.: John Rldn (/~), 
1',Jdc/r Jul",n Poll f.lh), \\'iI/t.Jm O"'it'll/ 

.. 
CaI'P,)\\'/u/(' We\l/. H.C 'W 
C h.mlpl()(!~ lohn 1'.1U1 Crowe. [U}WIIC' 
,\1.1.1:1/1((', P.J(Jdy IU/'oln, BTI,In O·, .... dll 
lohll [nR!i\h ,\I~Ii(' Cou.1:hldll. Sha()(: 
Mc ~'mkJ/I, ,\i.lrfln 8ullef, Pack/.., 
QtJlfll' Johll 1',IiII 8ufle. B,l( k ro\1 

1,lm{,,> Bur/..,'. -'.tl'f)/K·n Gri"t'lwori, P / 
(f)III11~_ Tom Julian, 5£>,111 O'Carroll, 
( ,1//1,11 ( r(~>rioll. 10hl1 Ryan IAJ M,d"c>I 
0',"1('11/, Riehl£' Bafry, Don D'NC'ill. Tom 
COIIRII/,II). NI,}/I C{('(>rion, Richic' l1iJrry. 
John Rj,l(! WJ 

-
A/)/"/{',. C./J.5. Co, Mino~ /997 From roll. 

/011" I/(OJ/C't/Mll IpfirlClp.I/}, odf,} Moof{', 
Tip/x'f,ll}' (F), I'al OiIR.1:.m. TipJX'r,uy (fj, G('r 

SI,lp/('/OI1. r'p/lt.'f,UI' /FI, Tom O'OrJllOJ:hu('. 
Bdd. II. 10 r.1 Pl'I!'f lc"On(}fd, Tipt>c'r,l/y If/. 
Polul Tobin. TiPIX'f,}f) tF/, Dan Ria/l, 
Limt'ml (FJ cJpl,Jin; ~{'l-in .... 'ol.1n. lim('",/.. 
IFI, Cl/h,11 (Pi/",,). Tipl'C"rdf}' (HI. Til 0 P<J,I 
pupil., ,1/,0 p/oI) {'(I mmor 1~llh Tipf'('r"ry in 
/99; - Amlll"'\ LJa'I~ TippC"r.1f)' (HI, /ohll 
0'0(11111('11. Ti/JI)f'f,JI)" IF} /capIJin}. 

HANLY 
Tyre & Battery Service 

Link Road, Tipperary Town. Telephone: 062-51066 
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MAtT HAVANAGH 
&. SON IJIMJTED 
Outings, Pilgrimages 

and Educational Tours 
all over Ireland. 

Also to the U.K. and Europe. 
TRAVEL IN LUA'TIRY IN OUR 
10 TO 57 SEATER COACHES 

D.O.E. Testing & Tachograph 

LIMERICK ROAD, 
TIPPERARY TOWN 

Tel: 062·51563 / 51593 
Fa..~: 062·51593 

NOEL BROWNE 
BANSHA 

Mini Bus Hire 
* WeddingJ 

* PartieJ 
* School ToUl"J 

* Matched 

CALL US 

lor a quota/ion at 

062-54244 

Cumann 
Luthchleas Gael 

OUR SPONSORS 

SHC: Carew Investments Ltd. 
SFC: Shreelawn Oil Ltd. 
Crasco Cup: 

Gleeson Concrete Ltd. 
O'Don. Cup: 

Ballinalard Transport Ltd. 
JH 'A': Allied Irish Banks 
JH 'B': Cashel Credit Union 
U21 H 'f{ : 

O'Dwyer Steel Ltd. 
MF 'f{ : Royal Hotel, cpperary 
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Coiste Thiobraid Arann Thiar 
The Board wishes to thank Clubs 
and Gaels of West Tipperary for 

their continuing support and 
encouragement in the promotion of 
the Gaelic Games in the Division 

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL DIVISIONAL AND 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP WINNERS 



• 
ma In 

EMlY U-14 hurlers made history by 
winning the West Feile na nGael 

. Coca Cola title in May for the first 
lime. This game was played in ideal 
conditions in Solohead. Having played 
againstlhc breeze in the first ha lf 
Emly led 4plS Iq 1 pi at half time. 
Cappawhile tried very hard for Ihe 
first 10 minutes of Ihc second half bul 
failed to gel through Ihc Emly 
defence. Emly added three good 
points and a goal in Ihc final mi nute 
to leave thc score Emly ' -7, 
Cappawhite 0-1. 

The learn lined out as follows: Eoin 
Buckley, Michael John Ryan, Stephen 
Creamer, Michael McEniry, Sean 
Murphy, Michael Burke, Michael Ring. 
Donal Condon, Nigel Purcell, Pat 
Buckley, Philip Purcell, Michael 
O'Donnell, Michael Sheehy (capt.), 
Joseph Hartigan, Alan Sheehy. Subs: 
John Purcell, Sonia lonergan, Michael 
McGrath, Noel McCarthy, Anthony 
Ryan. 

CHAMPIONSH IP 
The U-14 A Championship saw a 

repeat of the Feile na nGael Coca COI,l 
final. 

After Cappawhile defeated us by 7 
points in the first round game of the 
league, not in our wi ldest dreams did 
we think we had a chance of gellmg to 
the final let alone winning it. 

As the league progressed we gained 
in confidence. After some good wins 
against Clonouity, Gallee Rover~ , 
Arraval Rovers, we earned a place in 
the semi-final against Bansha (Gaitee 
Rovers). It was a tough contest with 
excellent exchanges between Donal 
Condon and David Byron, Michael 
Burke and Andrew Morrissey. We 
prayed for the referee to blow the final 
whistle. As he did the score read Emly 
2-2, Gahee Rovers 0-6. 

Friday lst August we travelled to 
Annacarthy as under-dogs, a tag that 
suited us. The Gods were kind to us on 
the evening. the ground conditions 
were excellent, a beautiful summer's 

• 
IS 0 

evening and a huge crowd from Emly. 
It was 18 years since Emly last won 
this title. I laving won the loss and with 
the sun at our backs Emly were ahead 
1·4 to 3pts. Cappawhite tried hard in 
the second half but failed to score. 
Again the Emly defence was tOO 
strong. Emly's forwards added 2-2 to 
ICilve the final score Emly 3-6, 
Cappawhitc 0-3. 

There is a great future in hurling for 
these lads, there were some excellent 
l>eriormances throughout the summer. 
Little Eoin Buckley in goal has a great 
record - a clean sheet in two finals' 
Michael John Ryan at full back' joh'n 
Purcell, wing back; Pat Buckle; and 
Nigel Purcell al midfield; Joseph 
11artlgan, right wing forward. Special 
mention also of Donal Condon at 
celllre back and Michael Burke at 
centre forward, two very talented 
young hurlers who were selected on 
the West Tipperary UI4 hurling team. 
Good luck lads for the future. 

Emly Bard na n6g 

Emir U- I4 (H) West Tipper.1rY Ch,lmpions ' 97 
EmIr U· 14 (H) West Tipper.1rY Feile Champions '97 

--

Back row (1 10 r) -Joseph l-Iaflig.Jn, OoIl,JI Condon, Brian Carroll, Michael John Ry,lO, Mich.lel Sheehy, Eoill Buckley, Philip Purcell, fohn 
Purcell, M!chael McEniry, Se,lll Murphy. 

FrOll1 row (/10 r) _ Noel McCarthy, Ald/J Sheehy, Michael O'Donnell, Stephen Cre,lmeT ((:,lp/.), Michael Rill& P,JI Buckley, Alan Leahy, Thea 
BUller, Nigel Purcell, Mich,lel Burke. 

Trainers ,md selectors - Mary Condon, John Buckley, Michael Concannon, P,wl Creamer. 

Tiobraid Arann - Togha lomanaithe agus Peilead6irf 
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McGRATH'S OIL CO. 
Emly, Co. Tipperary 

Eml., Junior roo/h,11/ '/J' \\'(>,' Findh'l~ 

Agricultural Diesel, Road Diesel, Home Heating Oil, Kerosene 
Prompt and Efficient Service/Keen Prices 

Tel: 062-57113, 57379 
(day or night) 

SHREELAWN OIL CO. LTD. 

BrClllch Ojfice alld DepOI: Brallch Office Clnd Depol: 

BANSHA. CARHUE, 
co. TIPPERARY KILDORRERY, CO. CORK 

Tel: (062) 54018. Fax: (062) 54009 Tel: (022) 25510. Fux: (022) 25261 

Stlppliers of 

Motor Diesel • Tractor Diesel • Heating Oils • Lubricating Oils 
• Oil Storage Tanks. etc. 

DELIVERED TO YOL:o OH AVAILABLE AT OUR DEPOT. 
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AHERLOW .. West I J •• Front rO\I (I.-r.;: 
Cathill O'She", Denis O'SheiJ, M,lrk I PelNs. 1<lf:I.,(' HOurJ.l', 
(/.-r.):Coorge Kiely, Brendan CHew, , Lionel O'Bm'n, MidJ.l£'1 i\joroT){'y, 
Leonard, Timmy Leon.m/, Billy Re,lmon, Kieran Moroney, Noel Anthony M()roney. 

EVE N THOUGH deepl y § ;e U 
disappointed.with thc defeat in (Jj]~fft~~~lJ[JjJ 
the County Fmal we must say that \..!;; \l;. 1 

1997 was perhaps our most successful 1ft 
season ever. ~ ~~~1f"1JiJ "1f\f! 

In our second year playing senior ,;;)\5W~1J.V I,JV 
football we won the O'Donoghoe Cup 

"d the West Sen;o, F;n.1. iI n'l1ZllPfi1f"l)fW 
I will now go through our campaign. ru/JU'-5fJ Ul!v lit!! 

Our first game in the championship 
was against neighbours Gallee Rovers. The game itself was tough and tight but 
This was a tense game which we in the end we won by just one point. 
narrowly won. We will remember Ihe game, 

Next came our keen rivals laUin- however, because we lost our cenlre 
Cullen. We have had some great (orward Anthony Moroney through 
conlests with them in rc<:ent years and injury. This was 10 prove a severe loss 
they put us out of the championship in the county final. 
last year. We were intent on revenge. Our first venture outside the division 
Rumour had it that L.lttin were training W,lS against Ardfinnan, the great 
four or five nights a week. We heard footballers of the South. I myself was 
that Gerry Maguire was being flown on holidays for the game and when my 
back from America. As it happened the son Paddy gave me the score over the 
game was a damp squib. We had it pllone, 3-13 10 0-5, J immediately 
\von in fifteen minutes. presumed we were thrashed - but thc 

We were in our senior West Final reverse was the case. 
against Kickhams. They are a hurling Nexi came loughmore-Castleiney, a 
dub and having won the Intermediate team with a proud record in football. 
County the previous year were also Right enough, it proved a tough game 
playing in their first Senior West Final. which we were lucky to win in the end 

for the first lime. It was something else! 
Tom Peters kepI the training goinA. 
Selectors (amonn Mullins and Shamie 
Fre\\'en were on the field two or three 
times a week. 

As the great day approached the 
excitement grew. There was a 
competition in Usvernane School to 
see who would make the best flag. 
Bunting was put up in Usvernane 
Village and at Coach Road. The road 
was painted and every house flew a 
nag. 

On the final day, all roads led 10 
New Inn. There were Aherlow people 
there that day who never saw an 
Aherlow malch. 

local dubs like Galbal'y, Bansha, 
Lattin and Arravate were there 10 
support the underdogs. Fethard had 
won nineteen finals, Aherlow none. 

The game ilself was tense. We got 
off to a disastrous start, conceding a 
go.ll in the first minute. It took us 
twenty minutes to settle down. 

With 15 minutes left to play we were 
one POint ahead. Then the dream was 
shattered. Fethard broke up the field 
and in a flash had the ball in our net. 
From there to end we tried hard but 
unfortunately victory was not 10 be We had defeated them in the by a point. 

~~~~~ Cupandwerehopef~U~I..-_____ T~h~e~n~'~v~e~~~;n~t~o~t~h~e~=c~f~;n~'~I ____ ~O~U~~~"~ ______________________ , 

AHERLOW .. Wesl Wesl 
O'Shea, Fergal Clifford, !'aul Kiely, 
(1.-,.,: David Hennessy, Billy Rearrlon, 
O'Brien, RoJx." ShanalliJn, Paddy BurJ.e, 

O'Sh,", Michael CJre\\; CiJ111.11 
Denis Crogan, Pel(¥" j,lnJe Noonan, Sean Hennessy. Back row 
Bmw Sullivan, MOf8iln O'Connell, Liollel Leollard, Noel ClIfford, Mark O'Brien, Liam 

Frewen. 
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Your 
Community 

Radio Station 

SI. Michael Street, Tipperary Town 
Tel: 062-52555. Fax: 062-52671 

Cashel Studio: Halla na Feile, Cas he I 
Tel: 062-62022 

Now broadcasting from 7 a.m. until 12 midnight 
each week day 

Tune in to Saturday Sports from 11 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
each Saturday for your complete guide to 

weekend fixtures . 

Full Results Service with Reports on Saturdays 
and Sundays Irom 6.30 p.m. - 7.00 p.m. and 

Tuesday Sports from 7 p.m. - 8 p.m. previews 
and reviews all major fixtures. 

T.M.W.R. - "The Smile on Your Dial" 

BROWNE'S 
KNOCKAVILLA 

.:. Bar .:. Grocery .:. Hardware .:. 

.:. Petrol·:· Diesel·:· 

Also: 

.:. Gas .:. Coal·:· Briquettes .:. 

Plus: 

• :. Gates .:. Circular Feeders .:. 
.:. Feeding Troughs .:. 

Tel: 062-71221 
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"Nellie's Ijay 

Soup • Snac1cs Daily 

45 CARD DRIVE 

Best of luck to Gn/tee Rovers ill 1998 
flnd cominuous mccess 10 nil 

Tipperary G.A.A. Teams 

BANSHA, 
CO. TIPPERARY 

Tel: 062-54218 

CANON HAYES REGIONAL 

SPORTS 8.. RECREATION CENTRE 

TIPPERARY TOWN 
Tel: 062-52022_ Fax: 062-33140 

., For all your Sporting Needs ., 

The main facl11tles include - OUTDOORS: Floodlit grass 
training pitch. floodli t all-weather training pitch. floodli t 

all-weather running track (catering for team training 
sessions). 2 floodlit artificial turf tennis courts. 
INDOORS: Multi-purpose main hall for soccer, 
basketball , badminton, volleyball . etc.; squash, 

racquetball. handball . fu lly equipped gymnasium under 
professional supervision; full programme of fitness and 
aerobic classes (professional timess consultant available 

for appointments): table tennis, sun beds. massage 
clinic. meeting rooms and coffee lounge. sauna and 

steamroom . 

Adjacent to Swimming Pool 

Certain pieces of equipment may be hired from 
reception - e.g., racquets and balls. 

Opening Hours: Mon. - Thur. 10 a.m. - II p.m.; 
Fri . &.. Sat. 10 a.m. - 10 p.m.; Sun. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

No Membership Fee. Visiting Groups especially Welcome 



... 

THE THIRTIETH of the cleventh 
1997 at Boherlahan was a 
hiSloric day in the annals of 

Tipperary Gaeldom. 

The great Gael Jacksie Ryan was 
being remembered - a cup in his 
memory was being presented for the 
first time. Indeed too Eamon O 'Dwyer, 
captain of the victorious Arravale 
Rovers learn was receiving for his dub 
a county adult trophy in hurling - also 
a first for this historic dub. 

So, Arravale Rovers hurlers have 
Come of age. After many ye<HS of 
"near-misses", "hard lucks" and "if 
onlys"', the County LH.C. was annexed 
amid a welter of excitement on 
November 30lh in Boherlahan. 

This is a notable achievement for the 
dub, the players and the mentors, ,who 
through their persistence in adversity, 
have at last brought a historic first 
adult county championship crown to 
Tipperary. 

The dub had won the county u-14 
hurling championship in 1987. From 
Willie Crowe, the father figure of the 
side to Kieran Ryan, Dara Moore and 
Patrick Duggan, who are still in minor 
ranks from Richard Meagher and 
Hugh' Kennedy former administrators, 
to Tom Richardson and company of 
the present day, an audible sigh of 
relief was heard when Tommy 
Lonergan sounded the long whistle and 
the Brackens were defeated in this 
final, 1-6 to 0-6. 

Eamon "Golly~ O'Dwyer was an 
emotional ilnd proud captain and 
rightly so for (ew, if any, had done 
more to make this achievement 
POSsible. Phil Cahill, Micheal Gleeson 
and Mark Cummins had shown 

I I ~","Ie Hurlino Ch,lnlPionsh;p FinJI pre5enlJlio ll - iI historic day _ ArrJV,l/e Counly nemreuo., h " ,. ed I P I 
h - n Ihe lachle Ryall I,H.C Cup - / e 11(';1 1mit' 1/ WilS present ( .-r.): ,1U Rovers ill'e Ilv 0 ' I R . 

O 'Neill, Co. Chairman;/ C. Ry.1n, ~n of Jacksle; Edmon Dwyer, Arrahl e oV('('; C.lpl,lm; 
COIIOf Ryan, nephell 01 Jde/we. 

exceptional class while the 
O'Donnells, Larry, Paddy, Michael and 
cousin Johnny, proved what , 
commitment and effort can achieve. 

The lohans, Richard and Brendan, 
have been tremendous all year. , 
Michael Quirke and the ageless limmy 
Lowry, like good wine (\~hich most of 
them do!) - improved With age. Paddy 
Delaney has been a great servant to 
the dub, his total commitment and 
heart has been invaluable to the 
overall team spirit. 

Kieran Greene and Sean T. 
O'Gorman also contributed manfully 
at different stages to Ihis successful. 
campaign. Donal Ryan had no chOi ce 
but to produce a star l>erformance for 
brother John - the genial and. mercunal 
team coach. John has grown In stature 
since the year commenced. Well done 
John. 

Joe Power, team man,ager, with 
fellow selectors John 0 Dwyer and 
Dominic Ryan deserve the utmost 
redit for lheir wise and carefully 

~Ianned decisions which ultimately 
proved successful. 

Richard O'Connor, dub secretary, 
was beaming all over - while Jimmy 
O'Connell has gone back to wor~ on 
the strength of this victory! Substitute 
James Hogan has been ~oing great 
work at juveni le level - Indeed too, the 
other substitutes, Uam Quirke, ~iII 
Gleeson, Niall Considine, Padr,lIg 
Moore Kevin O'Donnell, Mark 
GleeSC:n and Colin Cummins all 
deserve credi t for sticking with the 
panel through good days and bad. 
Hopefully, all will be available (or 
senior hurling duties next year. 

The juvenile committee under the 

guidance of chairman Tom 
O 'Donoghue must also be 
complimented for the support 
engendered through their efforts 
throughout the year. Uam O'Dwyer, 
Paddy O'Connor and others involved 
in juvenile affairs also deservedly share 
in this historic success. 

Club chairman Tom Richardson has 
had a historic year. He was patient, 
competent and courageous. He has 
decided to step down after three tough 
years. The club has prospered under 
his guidance and, hopefully, his legacy 
to the future will be a rich and fruidul 
harvest of hurling and football within 
Arravale Rovers for many years to 
come. 

The team got fine Support from 
many business people around the 
town. Thanks to all including Tipperary 
Credit Union, The Royal Hotel, Eamon 
Power Engineering, Tony Lowry, Frank 
Spillane, D. J. Treacy, Bank of Ireland 
and Tipperary Co-Op. 

Arravale Rovers (v. 1.K. Brackens in 
the Tipperary Intermediate Hurling 
Final) - Michael Quirke, larry 
O 'Donnell, Willie Crowe, Paddy 
O'Donnell, Richie Lohan, Brendan 
lohan, Philip Cahill, Mark Cummins, 
Donal Ryan, Michael Gleeson, Eamon 
O'Dwyer (capt .), Michael O'Donnell, 
Johnny O'Donnell, Paddy Delaney, 
Jimmy lowry. Subs: liam Quirke, 
Kieran Green, Sean O'Connor, 
Darragh Moore, Pat Duggan, Bill 
Gleeson, Niall Considine, Padraig 
Moore, Kevin O'Donnell , Mark 
Gleeson, Jamsey Hogan, Col in 
Cummins, Kieran Ryan. 

Selectors: Joe Power (manager), 
Dominic Ryan, John O 'Dwyer, John 
Ryan (coach/trainer). 
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C.L.C.G. Coiste 
Co. Thiobrad Arann 

Roinn Theas 
Buiochas 6 chroi do gach 
ainne as ucht an chomhoibriu 
faoi leith abhronnadh orainn i 
rith na bliana 1997 

Sincere thanks to all our 
patrons, sponsors, players, 
referees and their officials, club 
officers and all who co-operated with 
us in another highly successful year. 
Nollaig shona is go nairi go gheal libh 
sa bhliain ata romhainn. 

Q. 

BARRY 

OBRIEN ll_ 

WHAT HAVE THEY IN COMMON? 

fflE 
NAOONlUSl 

HEARN'S 
HOTEL 

ANCHES 

All are South Tipperary G.A.A. Board Sponsors for 1997 
Sponsorship Enquiries to Board Secretary. 

Telephone/Fax: 052-22929 A. 
Seamus Ceitiun (Cathaoirleach) 
Michea/O Meara (Runai) 

QClonmeI ~rm5 
Situated in the town centre, the Clonmel Arms Hotel has 35 bedrooms en-suite 
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Food served daily in the Paddock Bar 
and 

Old Bank Restaurants 
Banqueting Room available for Weddings, 

Socials, etc. 
Conservatory for Photographs. 

Blue Anchor Night Club 
to dance the night away. 

Telephone: 052·21233 
Fax: 052·21526 

'QJ:be tllace 'QJ:O ~e 



S'o~ 

TIPPERARY 
REVIEW 

By: MICH EAL 6 MEARA (Run.,!) 

1997 proved another highly successful 
year for the Board . By the cnd of 
November a lotal of 337 ga mes had 
been played under the auspices of the 
Senior Board and these had yielded 
record gale receipts. 

The new style Avonmore Senior 
Hurling Championship proved an 
unqualified success the only 
disappointment being the late staging 
of Ihe final due 10 the Division having 
to nominate for the county quarter 
finals. 

Mullinahone proved worthy 
champions but their defeated 
opponents, Ballingarry, had ample 
compensation, taking both minor and 
Under-21 till~ in lhe premier grades. 

In football . Fethard were POPUIM 
senior champions. COincidentally, 
however, the beaten finalists . 
Ardfinnan, look minor and under-21 
honours. 

Fethard (S.F.) and Sw,lns (M.F.S.) 
have taken our only county hiles 10 

date but hopes are high that another 
can be annexed before Ihe end of the 
year. 

The Division's major contribution to 
OUr counly teams was a source of pride 
to alt concerned and the achievement 
of our under-l b hurters in winning the 
Munster championship for the very first 
time further underlined the every rising 
standards ,lmong our players. Long 
may it continue. 

The Board Officers are deeply 
grateful 10 our loyal patrons, players, 
referees and their officials, club and 
ground offiCials, sponsors .md all who 
helped to make the paq year highly 
successful. 

Mile burachas dibh uile. 

SOUTH BOARD 1997 
- Officers-

Hon. Presidenr . Micheal MtCarthy 
Chairman ....... James Keating 
Vice-Chairmen ... . B,my O'Brien 
Wi l li.1m Barrett 
Secrelilry/PRO ... M icheal O'Meara 
Treastlrer . . . . . . .. .. Tom Cusack 
Co. Bo,Jrd TruSIe<' . .. .. Mkk Egan 
Youth Ofiicer ..... Richie Sheehan 
Bord na nOg ....... . 

Rep . Nicholas Moroney 
Referees .. . .. 

Co-ordin.llOr .... John Lonergan 

MULL/NAHONf - who beilt Billli"g.lrry in tile SQuIll Seninr Hurling Final which w.1S held 
in Clonmel on SUlld,IY, NOI ('m/)N /6/1). Frolll rOI\ (I. ·r.): /iJckie Ro/,r.:t'r, Paul C.llJi1l, Eddie C.lrey, 
Li,1/I! Q'Conllor (cap/.}, ~yr.ln V,lUl4hlll, f(Jm Kt'lIy, 1',1U1 "'dly. BJc/.. row (/.-r. /: Bri.m O'Me'.lr,l. 
John U:.'Jily, Noel Le,lhy, S<>all fjrt'll, /)('rmolll,l{ kell, P.JI Croke, D.lmien Maher, Mos~ie room 

KILSHEElAN - Soull, Intermedi,lle Hurling Champions 
Bole/.. row: Li,lm Sloke~. M,lrtill Llrkm. /(X' Ryan, .x',J1l NU~lC'nI, WiIIi.11l1 L.ukin, liam Robinson, 
MichiJel Ryan, ). J. Kc)'(">. Fronl (01\ ' Noel RY,If), Don O'Connor. iI.!m CorcoriJn, P"ddy 
Nusellt, P,ll Hkkey, p.rk,c L.u/..m, /olm Rexhc. 

CARRICK DAVINS - who iJeat Clonmcl 6g in tile Soulh Minor Hurling Final. 
Frollt (Ow: Alichael W.l/~h, Edward MeCr,llh, Philip Murphy (cap/.), A llChiJel H.ldel/, Edward 
Butler, Alan Cody. Darren Buller. Back w\\ Stepllen H,lCkel/, Claran Wood5, Derek Tobin, 
Anthon)' Disnam, A/,m Ru.~!>ell. Michael ArriR.lII, David HORiln, DiJl'id BUller. 
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Winners Runners-Up Venue Referee 
AVONMORE SENIOR HURLING (7 learns) 

Mullinahone )·16 BaliingMry 113 Clonlllt'l w. BMret! 
HEARNE HOTEL INTERMEDIATE HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP (4 Icams) 

Ki l.,ht>elan ! ·16 6<lllybacon/Crange ...................... )·9 Clonmel T J. Corby 
JOHN QUIRKE JEWElLERS JUNIOR HURLING 'A' CHAMPIONSHIP (11 learns) 

Moyle Rovers 2-18 B.tJlvncale 2-7 Kibh('('lan T. Lonergan 
JUNIOR HURLING 'B' CHAMPIONSHIP (12 learns) 

Killen,lule . )-1 J Moyle Rover~ .................... 0-2 Fethard S. M(Cormack 
TIPPERARY TYRES U·21 'A' HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP (B learns) 

Ballingarry G.lel~ 2-5 Mullinahone ................ 0-4 Monroe S. Roche 
UNDER·21 'B' HURLING CHAMPIONSHIP (7 learns) 

Felhard 5·19 Carrick Davin" .............. 0·5 Kilsheelan T. Lonergan 
CHADWICKS MINOR HURLING 'A' CHAMPIONSHIP (8 learns) 

Ball ingarry •. . .... .. , ]." Mullin.lhone Gael ........ . . 2·13 Clonnwl T. Roche 
MINOR HURLING '8' CHAMPIONSHIP (7 learns) 

Carri("k Oavins )·6 Clonmel 6g 2-5 Clan mel P. I. Hassett 
SENIOR FOOTBAll CHAMPIONSHIP (8 teams) 

FelhMd 2-5 Ardfinnan .. 0-9 Clonmel S. Roche 
INTERMEDIATE FOOTBAll CHAMPIONSHIP (7 learns) (To be completed) 
MARTIN TILES JUNIOR FOOTBALL 'A' CHAMPIONSHIP (12 learns) 

Fin.II: Clonmel Fclhard .......... . ........... .. 
O'BRIEN ALUMINIUM JUNIOR FOOTBALl 'B' CHAMPIONSHIP (8 learns) 

Fin.11: Clonmel6g Ki llenaule ...... 
UNDER·21 FOOTBAll 'A' CHAMPIONSHIP (7 learns) 

Ardfi nnan .. . . . . . . 0·6 Commercials ............. . ...... 0-5 M ari fi t' ld S. Roche 
UNDER-21 FOOTBAll ' B' CHAMPIONSHIP (9 teams) 

Ba l lyport'en 4-8 Fr. Sheehys .... .._ ......... , 3-7 GOJlenbridge W. Barren 
SUREPRINT MINOR FOOTBAll 'A' CHAMPIONSHIP (7 teams) 

Ardfinnan . 1-14 Fl'lharr! . ....... .. . .... ....... 1·6 Clonl11el T, lonergan 
MINOR FOOTBALL 'B' CHAMPIONSHIP (5 learns) 

C.urick Swans . 4-7 Ki lsheelan ................... _ .............. (J-B Clonmel D. Cahill 
MINOR FOOTBALl'(' CHAMPIONSHIP (4 learns) 

N('wCaSlle .. 1·11 BalJyporcen .. _ •. . ............... .. 0·7 Clogheen M. M tCormack 

- " 
BALL YPORfEN - winners of the 

Undf'r-2 1 '8 ' Football Final 

Fronl roll' Thomas Q'Gorman, Noel 
O'Gorman, Se.lmus O'Urien, Jimmy 
Gubbins, EdwiUd O'Cal/'lj.lh<lll, Mi("h,l('1 
Fiirrell, Aliin F08i1fty. Bad, row: Willie 
Ciihill, Brend,1n Q'CaIlJRh,ln, Kevin 
Kenneally. ,\lichiiel Hanrahan, ,\lIke 
Kenneally ((",1/>1.), Tom F,mell, Maurie-e 
Mulla/J(!. PauIO'Gorm,ln. 
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... . 
AROFINNAN - who beat Clonmel 

Commercid/s in the Scwlh Under·2' 'A' 
Football Fin.l/. 

Fronl row; John English, Sharif' O'Mahoney, 
Bobby C,1ffig.ln, Nigel CarriS,ln, Alan 
O'Gorman, Colin Wltite, Gavin 
O'Maham'y. 8,1c/.; row: Kevin While. Eric 
Guthrie, Trialhr,l/I Browne, Albert Kealinl;, 
Uam Henn~* Marcus R}-dn, John Kinehdn, 
Brendan Browne. 



... 

KILLENAULE _ who be.1t MarIe Rovers South Junior 
Hurling Fill.11. 

FrOnl rOIl P.1I Shelley, limmy Gleeson, JollnllyM{G.Jff}" Tony Doyle, 
Pal Ff'IIn('/Iy, ChnlJly Dcl'ilt Nichol.llJ Bergin. B.Kk row: 0,)Vt.' He<lm£', 
T J. Mahcr, j.l(,k Bergin, Oessie T,/ylor, 8ri,m O'M<lhoIlY, P,1kie RY,l/I, 
Tom Shelley Ic,WI.), Joe 0'01\ }£'r, 

AROFINNAN _ \,ho beat Fcthard in Sureprint Minor Foolh<lll 
'I\' Ch.lmp;onship Fin.11 

Fronl rO \\l : Pa Norton, AI,m O'Gorman, I. p, Hanrahan, Mich.1Eo/ 
Phelan, 8rio111 Lon£'rg,l/I, Kit'r,lII O'Bn('fl, Barry Mullane. B<lc/.. fOI" 
Ki«ran QUlrkf.', I'hilly LOIl£''8,III, John W<l/,h, Colin While, Trevor 
O'Leary, Barry Ryall, KCllllt'lh O'she,l, Diarmuid O'i\ lahony. 

South Minor 
151 No"ember 1997. 

MOYLE ROVERS - "-ho beat 8.1ffyneale in the South Junior 'A' 
Hurling Final 

Fronl to" Ocel.m Browne, .'>toamus t)('/ahunly, Pat Condon I~ 
Wi/lJ.1m" Imlmy Duml(;' (capl J. Pat Brett, Eamonn POller, "'~I;;;: 
Llam Croom, lollll McGralh, t>lIchdC/ J. Brol\nf'. Back row: Seamu~ 
"arm. Doncll Foley, M,ch<lel McGrath, John Shanahan A.id 
LJI\ Jt><iS, Shane Mulkt'Jrns. Kevin O'Connor, John Kelly. Paul Bold:::; 
Frallk F(>n~';('y, BrIan Boland. Paul /I.'oms. ' 

MOYLE ROVERS Senior Footb.1/1 P.1IIel pictured at prewntalion of 1996 .Sou/h ,md County Cllillnp;()II~llIp tIIed,lls al A.IIIlU.11 Social wilh guesh 
PJIII O'NeilllCol/fllt Ch.l;m)'!nJ. Jimmy Ked/mg ISouth ChaIrman) alld M,che.fl 6 MUlrche,l"a,~h and dub Olll(:e~ 
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BALLYBACON-GRANGE G.A.A. CLUB 

Opening of Club Grounds 
AI a commillee meeting al Bally. 

bacon/ Grange G.A.A. club in 
Goalenbridge on 13th October, 

1992, it was decided thai it was time 
Ihal Ihc club had a playing fi eld of its 
own. The search began for a suitable 
field and the field would have to be in 
the vicinity of Ihc hall, which we devel
oped into dressingrooms wilh shower 
facilities and toilets. 

Agreement was reached with local 
landowner john Keating and this field 
was purchased. The onerous task of 
raising funds began in 1993 and door to 
door col lection within Ihe parishes was 
organised which raised a substantial 
amount of money. The fjeld was lev
elled in June 1993 and Ihe boundary 
fence posts were erected. 

The FAS Employment Scheme began 
in September of Ihe same year and it 
was from this day on that the develol>
ment work began to proceed rapidly 
and efficiently. The main job of the hurl
ing dub commillee was to raise 

finances to fund the development work. 
The work was carried out under the 
watchful eye of Tommy Mason who acts 
i1S liaison officer between FAS and the 
hurling dub. 

This scheme is still ongoing and we 
are indeed thankful to .111 who have par
ticipated in this. Mention must be made 
of the many local farmers who down 
through the years put their lands at the 
disposal of Ballybacon·Grange hurl ing 
club. Men such as Patsy Condon, 
Crought; James English, Tullow; PhilJy 
Nugent, Poulatoe; Mickey Murphy, 
Gormanstown; Richard Walsh, Bal ly
nerd; Bob O'Shea, lisheenpower; 
Paddy Hackett; Paddy Flynn, Knockroe: 
Will iam O'Shea, Lisheenpower; Tommy 
Coughlan, Lodge; Will and Patie 
Doolin, Craugh; Tommy Burke, KiI
donogue; James Moran; I larry O'Shea; 
Mick Dunne ,1nd Tommy Mason. 

These are the men who helped keep 
the game of hurling alive by their gen-

--(From lelllo right): Jimmy Ke,l/inR (chairman Soulh Bo.lrd), Dollie Nealon (Munsler 
Counci!), Mlchac/ " Babs" Ke,l/mg, Thomas O 'Le.lry, c.hairman B.rllybacol1 G.A.A. 
club; Fr. P.11 MorJn, Presidenl, Bal/yiJacon G.A.A. club and P,1lI1 O'Neill. Tipperary 
chairm,m 
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erous offer of playing fields for the club. 

The official opening of Sally
bacorv'Grange hurling field took place 
on Sunday, March 2, 1997, with a large 
attendance. local hero Michael "Sabs" 
Keating did the honours of opening the 
field. Also present were County Board 
cha irman Paul O'Neill, Munster Coun· 
cil secretary Donie Nealon and South 
Board chairman Jimmy Keating. The 
hurlers of Tipp and Waterford provided 
a most entertaining game for the after· 
noon. The club wishes to thank all our 
sponsors, the teams of Tip/> and Water· 
ford, Civil Defence, officials, local gar· 
dar, FAS workers, the Glenview Lounge 
and local landowners who provided car 
parking facili ties. 

Most of all I would like to thank our 
committee for their hard work for mak· 
ing this dream possible. Tipp won by a 
goal on the day. 

Shane M,lSon 



... 

THIS was a fa ntastic year fo r Lhe 
club winning a Soulh title al 
every age. Under 12 foot ba ilers 

led the wayan the 111h June a t 
Ardrinnan when Ihey bea t Moy lc 
Rovers 3·3 to 0-3 in a great game of 
football. This was it great achievement 
and a boost to the morale of the play
ers and the club as they losl the fi nal 
the previous yea r to Kitsheclan in a 
replay at the same venue. 

Fr Sheehy's contested every final al 
Under 12 since 1993 and at long last 
they have put the jinx to bed. This year's 
learn was probably the best all round 
team that we produced (or a long lime, 
they were very disciplined and backed 
cach other up in all situ,lIions through
out the field. The goalie and the six 
backs were the best we have eller seen 
at underage. they only conceded 6·' 0 
in nine championship matches. Ger and 
James were always a handful for any 
pair al midfield, while our forwards kepI 
running and linking wilh each other and 
scored 30-49 in lotal. Our ace forward 
and County Schools player John Shee
han had a fa ntastic year scoring 18-28 
but had great assistance from Andrew 
Sweeney who played a Captilin's role 
throughout the year with 2-10 in the 
Championship. 

Under 14 hurlers brought home the 
5e(:ond title of the year to Burncourl and 
Clogheen on 29th Augusl when they 
had a big win over Ballyneale 7-8 to 3-
4 at Ned Hall Park Clonmel formerly 
knO\vn as 'The By Pass'. This was the 
5e(:ond year in succession that Fr Shee
hy's have won this title, which is a fan
tastic achievement ,1S we thought that 
we had a very weak team at the start of 
the year. 

Well done to the selectors who stuck 
with them and who put the pl,'yers 
through their paces and lots of drills 
which paid off in the end. This is the 
s<'>cond time that the club has won 
Under 14 titles in a row, the first in 
1950/51 when they won the Soulh in 
Under 14 Rural hurling. This year's win 
was a great team perfornlance \,,; lh 
SOme excellent displays eo;pecial ly from 
Our three South Tipp players Patrick 
Kelly, Alan McGrath and Richard 
McGrath who performed at very high 

IS U 0 e re e 

Three successful caplains - Palrid. FilzgCf,}Id. Und(!f 16 Hurling; AndreI' Sweeney, Undf'r 12 
Football; Palrick Kelly Under 14 Hurling. 

Fr. Sheehy's Under 12 C Football 
jJ,lck Row - D. Conr,ln, S. H,,),~, B. PI,Ift, S. Mullm~, " Re,l(rion, T F/)·nn, A. Hyland, S. 
Fitzpatrick, P. "",,",Ish, B. O'Brien, T QUirke. Atldr/le Row PM Sheehan (selector), F. Ow,ln, K. 
Fitzgerald, D. Flynn, N. Our,lCk, P COndOIl, G. Norri!., J. Mulcilhy, j. O'Connor, P. Moriln, I 
O\\'an, S. Gleeson, lames Mu/achy 1!oClectorl. Fronl ROI~ j. Foy. j. C.lhlll, A. Fox, M. Myles, j. 
S/I('E'llan, John Sweeney (selector), ~lltlnR on /dp te,lm M,JScot Robert Sweeney, Andrew 
Sweeney (cap/ami, P Mulcahy, T O'Bflen, f W,lM, 8. Mulcahy, P. Hickey. On the ground
r Fay, C. Plall, R FilZger,}ld. MisslllR from photo F Moroney and J. Tierney. 
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Fr. Sheehy's Under 14 C Hurling 
Back Row - Kevin Fi/zp;Jlrlck (selector), A. Sweeney, P Moran, M. Myles, T. O'Donnel/, T. 
O'Brien, P. Mulcahy, K. Fitz8l'fiJld. Middle Row - D, Flynn,S. Fi/zHer-ald, M.G. ~enlleally, P. 
Ryan, D O'Brien, A. McGrdth, E. Halley,). O'Donnel/, K. Casey, A. .-\.ieaney, Dave McGrd/h 
(selector,. Front Row -). Sheehan, R, McGr.1th, 5. Platt, Eamonn Kelly (selector), Pd/rick Kelly 
(cdptaln), .It Mordn, }. FItZPiJlriCk, G. Norris, J. Mulcdhy. 

Fr. Sheehy's Under 16 C Hurling 
Bilek Row - T. Conway, R. McGrath, j. O'Donnel/, John Sweeney (selector), P. Mulcahy, 5. 
Fiuger-ald, P. Sheehan. Middle Row - 0. Myro:, M. Fehil/y, G. Casey, A', fng/ish, PM. 
Fitzger-ald, D. O'Sullivan, j. Corbett. Fron/ ROil - Tom F,tZger.l/d (selector), R. Browne, A. 
McGrath, Palr;ek Fitzgerald (c.lpt,Jin), J.D. Sweelley, M. Norris, P. Kelly, Tom Conwily (selector). 
Missing from pholo - D. Platt and Pele Fehilly (5('lector). 

standard throughout the year. This team 
played seven championship matches 
scoring 29-33 and conceding 12-18, 
well done to all the lads for pUlling in a 
huge effort during the year and got their 
just reward. A special word of congrat
ulations for Patrick Kelly who won 
South titles in poe fada and skills com
petition in 1997. 

Under 16 hurlers completed the tre
ble in fine fashion on 12th September at 
Marlfield when they beat a very deler
mined SI. Patrick's learn 5-9 to 2-3. This 
was a much deserved win as they hacl 
losl the final to SalJyneale the previous 
year. 

Fr. Sheehy's played four champi
onship matches scoring 15-48 and con· 
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ceding only 4-13 which is a fantastic 
record by any standards. Well done to 
all the panel who put in a tremendous 
effort at training all during the year, 
most of these lads have competed in 
several finals over the last number of 
years and at last they have received 
their long awaited reward. This leam 
proved to be a very skif(ul leam as nine 
of the panel have worn the South Under 
14/ 16 jersey over the last two years. 

A special word of congratulations \0 

Ger Casey, Maurice Fehilly and Patrick 
Fitzgerald who were on the South Tipp 
Under 16 hurling panel who won the 
Munster championship on 29th June at 
TIpperary Town when they beat South 
limerick 1-9 to 0-9. 

KEATINGS 
CWGHEEN 

Under New 
Management 

BREl\I])AN & 
EILEEN WALSH 

BAR A\\'D LoUNGE 

OFF LICENCE 

and 

A friendly 
welcome to all 

Tel. 052-65225, 65533 

1I1UUlY 
O'lnnl~N I.n). 
Aluminium 

&uPVC 
ClOGHEEN, 

co. TIPPERARY 
* Aluminium and uPVC 

* Double and Single Glazed 
* Vista Therm Units, 10 year 
guarantee, Free Quotation 

Tel: 052·65357. Fax: 052· 
65500. Mobile: 086·2531054 
Sponsors South Tipp junior 
'8' Football Championship 



Report compiled by Noel Rus<;d/, Se.JIJ Hickey and Rickie Shef.'h<ln. 

FOR a d~cade the hurling men of 
South T.~perary have cherished a 
dream. Smce the days of Mick 

Roche and the Carrick Oavins of the 
second ~~If of the .sixties they have 
held a vIsIon of bemg recognised as an 
equal hurling force with the other 
divisions of the county. 

Round about the middle of the last 
decade an effort to revive hurling 
fortun~s in. South Tipperary was begun. 
CoachIng In the skills of the game and 
self belief in the South by a number of 
the administrators instilled the initial 
~onfidence. The Killarney revival of 
87 and the rise of John Leahy gave 
and ~dded impetus to the game. The 
wlnn.mg of four county hurling lilies by 
Mulilnahone and Ballingarry at the end 
of the eighties signalled progress. No 
longer did Tipp minor teams contain a 
token South Tipp minor but 
repr~entation was growing and on 
mert! too. The semi successful minor 
teams of 1991 and 1993 had strong 
south representation and some of the 
27 in the All-Ireland winning panel of 
1996 were from South Tipp clubs. 
Other divisions were being beaten in 
the Peadar Cummins (- 14) and the 
Munster interdivisiona ls (- 16). In 1996 
~outh Tipp qualified for the Munster 
f'~al of the interdivisional. At half time 
VIctOry looked to be on the cards. AI 
full time due 10 an amazing and 
unexplained fade out the Soulh's 
?ream of being the top hurling division 
In Munster lay shattered. 

It was a bitter lesson but 1997 
brought new hope, trials 
commenced in January and 
Went on for about t'ive 
weeks. The selectors in 
charge were Sean Hickey 
(Cahir), Noel Russell (Carrick 
Swan), jimsy Kelly 
(Mu llinahone), Eddie Grant 
(Killenaule) and coach 
Jamesy Ivors (Ballingarry). A 
panel was chosen and on 
April 12th the campaign 
began against Avondhu in 
Fermoy. The final score was 
South Tipp 2-'4 to 0-11 for 
the Cork lads. This was a far 
closer game than the score 
suggests. It was only in the 
t'inalten minutes thai the 
South pulled away. Donal 
Shel ly banged in two goals. 

was of a high standard. The quarter marksmanship of Eoin Kelly and som 
final game was against West Waterford s~rewd switches by Jamesy Ivors and e 
and was played at Clonmel a fortnight hIS selectors. Victory wen! to the South 
later. The final score was South Tipp 1- by 2pls and for the second year in a 
14, West Waterford 1-7. The Decies row they ~ad qua.'i!ied for the Munster 
were a dogged outfit and it took South under 16 ,.nterdlvlslonal hurl ing fina l. 
Tipp a long time to gain ascendancy. It The duckl ing was lOSing its dowdy 
was not one of the lads better displays feathers. 
and it left question marks over some 
players. THE FINAL 

The semi-final was against Mid Tipp The final against South limerick was 
and Cashel on May 5th. This game was played at Sean Treacy Park on June 
a classic encounter with both teams 29th (a glOriOUS sunny Sunday 
giving their all. Supporters went evening). The final score was South 
through the whole gambit of emotions Tipp 1,-9, South UI"!,erick 0-9. It was 
from despair to delight and finally ~uth s day of destIny wiping awa the 
relief for all. South got off to a bIller memories of half a decade y 
whirfwind start and everything Donal . The final Itself was tense as m~t 
Shelly touched turned to gold (goal). finals are. South Tipp got a good start 
He cou ld do no wrong. We led at half when a move involving Adrian Walsh 
time 2-11 to Mids 0-4. Mid thundered and Donal Shelly was finished to the 
into the game in the second half and net by the laller. That goal was to 
looked likely winners as the final remarn between the sides for most of 
whistle neared. South earned a 21 the hour. 
yards free and Donal Shelly blasted (or At the end o( the day Joe Keane held 
goal. The sliothar was stopped but in the Munster trophy aloft in South Ti 
dived Eoin Kelly with a fantastic flick hands ~or the t'i~t time in their hiSI~'::. 
to beat goalie and five defenders for a ~he tnput .of Scoil Ruain, Killenaule 
last gasp goal. The game finished level whIch supplied over half the side 
3-14 to 4-' 1. Tipperary hurling was the should not be forgotten. Earlier in the 
winner that day. year tho~ lads had been on the school 

The replay took place at the same team whIch brought the Fitzgerald Cup 
venue a fortnight later. This was a to a. school based in the South division 
more tense affair and evenly balanced agarn for the very firSI time. 
all through. The hurling from both .Eve.rybody ~an be complimented on 
sides was again top class. This time the thIS hIstone Win. The glorious ones 
South backline came up trumps with a wer~ Tony ~oyle (Killenaule), Eamon 
brilliant display of tight marking. Cah.,! (Balilngarry), Kevin Dempsey (St 
Another highlight was the brilliant Mary s), Thomas Fitzgerald (Killenaule) 

___________ J_Jn_'_e'~Moran (Ballylooby), Damien ' 
:- Gleeson (Killenau le), Paul 

Curran (Mullinahone) Niall 
O'Dwyer (Killenaule): Joe 
Keane (capt.) (Fethard), Eoin 
Kelly (Mull ina hone), Pol 
Norton (Ba l 'ybacon) Calha I 
Houlihan (Ballyneal~), T.G. 
Wall (Moyle Rovers), Donal 
Shel ly (Ba l lingarry), Adrian 
Walsh (Killsheelan) Brian 
Duignam (Ballynea'le), 
Maurice FehiJIy (Fr. 
Sheedy's), Noel O'Grady 
(Killer,aule), James Cantwell 
(Cahir), Kieran Foxe 
(~ltllinahone), also B. 
OBrien, P. Fitzgerald, D. 
Norton, A. Casey, G. Casey, 
C. Maher, V. O'Donnell, E. 
M~Gralh, B. Lonergan and K. 
ODonnell. 

The hurling of both teams MICh,lC/ LOIIC'8,ln presenf~ Alunster U 16 Hur/ins Cup to Joe Ke,lne 
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< Ballingarry G.A.A. Club 

8alhng.1fry, who be.1! Mu/lin,lhont' in r/w South Minor Hurling FilMI which \\lib held ;11 
C/onmf'/on !icpt£'m/N:!f 281h. 1997 (Photo; Mullally' 

ClU B OFF ICERS 1997: 
President: Bill Fitzgerald (Co.llbrook); 

Chairman: Bill Martin; Vice-chairman: 
Rev. Padraig Corbell; Secret.lry: Richard 
Goldsboro; Treasurer: T. P. Maher; 
P.R.O.: John Dalton (Ballyphilip). 

1977 was by any standard a very 
busy year for the dub. We engaged a 
contractor to develop our new playing 
field and despite very bad weather a 
major amount of work has been done. 
The field has been levelled and drained. 
We hope thallhe remainder of the work 
on the field will be done early next 
year, weather permitting. Fundraising 
for this development will be high on the 
agenda for the next few years. 

ClUB CONSTITUTION; 
During the year a sub-committee, 

comprising of a iormer dub chairman 
and a dub secretary, was set up to draft 
a dub constitution. This, in turn, was 
unanimously I>assed at an A.G.M. held 
in the Parish Hall on the 12th of July, 
1997. 

On the playing field we made an 
early exit from both Minor and U-21 
football. We recaptured the South 

Minor hurling championship in Cron
melon the 28-09-97, when we beat 
Mullinahone Gaels in one of the most 
entertaining and skillful games of the 
year. Final score WdS Ballingarry 3-1 1, 
Mullinahone 2-13. 

Team: Jason Ivors, Thomas Norton, 
Kevin O'Connell, Dickie Norton, Gerry 
Ivors, [amon Cahill, Pat Kealy, William 
Maher (captain), Sean Brennan, Adrian 
Cleere, Se~n Brennan (Foyle). Subs: 
Paul Molloy, John Paul Cashin, Stephen 
O'Brien. Darren Kelly. 

We were beaten by Clonmel 61:\ in 
the Junior Football Championship on 
the 19th of Oclober, 1997, in a very one 
sided game, it was a big disappointment 
as we had been so successful in 1996. 

We qualified for the South Senior 
hurling final by beating Killenaule in a 
replay on the 5th of October. Due to 
Tipps' extended run the championship 
and Mullinahones' success in reaching 
the county final, the South final was 
held up for almost six weeks. Mullina
hone were victors with the final score 
3-16to 1-13. 

The team and subs were as follows: 
Tony Walsh, Michilel Ivors, Martin 

~~i'/i87i'Ii:::I~ , 
1988. Left to (lgh,. Noel Morris, 
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lyons, Morgan Ivors, Nigel Cleere, Tom 
Duggan (capt.lin), Brian Walton, 
Blondie Ivors, William Maher, liam 
Cahill, Johnnie lawlor, Gerry Ivors, 
Don lyons, Seamus Kealy, Donal 
Shelly, Michael McGrath, Michael 
Fitzgerald and Adrian Cleere. 

At the time of writing, Sunday 
23/11/97, we have just played our third 
South Final v Mullinahone in the U-21 
championship, where we had the help 
of a number of players from 51. Patrick's, 
Drangan. The game was played in 
dreadful conditions with lashing rain 
and wind all through the match. How
ever, we were successful in the end with 
score of Ballingarry Gaels 2-05 to Mul
linahone 0-04. 

The team and subs were as follows: 
Michael McGrath, Kevin O'Connell, 
Michael Ivors, Michael Hayden (51. 
Pat's), Nigel Cleere, Brian Walton, Mar
cus Morris (St. Pat's), Nigel Cleere, 
Brian Waiton, Marcus Morris (51. Pats'), 
WilHam Maher. Seamus Kealy, liam 
Cahill, liam Croke, Gary Ivors (cap
tain), Donal Shelly, Robert Hickey (51. 
Pat's) and Adrian Cleere. 

CLU B SEMINAR 
We had an excellent hurling seminar 

on Friday 14~11·97 in the parish hall. 
We had a wide range of speakers with 
Tommy Barrett, len Gaynor, Donie 
Shanahan and Brendan Cummins and 
all spoke well on the various aspects of 
the game and the administration etc. 
We had a full house and a good debate 
on many issues. Mich.lel O'Meara was 
chairman on the night and he did an 
excellent job. We hope that we can 
learn from this and we look forward to 
199B with interest. 

We would like to take this oppor
tunity to thank our many sponsors and 
our supporters fOf their help during 
1997. 

To all our members who suffered 
bereavement during the year, we offer 
our sincere sympathy, 

Richard Coldsboro (Runaf) 



Swan - county minor football '8' winners 1997 

O ur minor foot bailers won the ~-~ 
county B title this year for the 
second lime. They lasl won it in 

!987. This year they were undefeated 
In all their games which was great 
credillo all players concerned. 

On their way to winning this Iii Ie, 
they had some hard g.lmes in the South. 
They defeated Moyle Rovers in the first 
game and also defeated Ba ll ingarry and 
Kilsheelan Tey drew with Fr. Sheehy'S 
which meant they qualified for the 
South final, where their opponents were 
Kilsheelan. This final was played in 
C!Oomel on a Sunday evening. Our lads 
pJaYe<1 well from start to finish and 
Came out easy winners on a scaTeline of 
4-8 to 0-6. OUf next game was the 
county semi-final against Cappawhile. 
This game was played in Cashel. II was 
a hard fought game with ooth teams 
playing wel l and at the end of the game 
a draw was a fair result on a scoreline of 
1-7 each. 

C.UfICk5IVa/l5-~ount) Mrc. B'\ ... ml){'r~ 1997 

They replay took place the following 
Week al the same venue. Our lads 
upped their game and look their scores 
IllOre easily than the previous game and 
played as a team and came out winners 
on a scorellne of 1-9 to 1-4. 

And SO we qualified for the county 
final w here our opponen ts were 
Burgess, whom we didn't known much 
about. This game We1S again played in 

Cashel. With a large allendance of sup
porters from the club it helped our lads 
to play better. We got a great start. WIth 
e1n early goal from Tom Dunne. ThIS set
tled us down and (rom there on we 
didn't look back ilnd pul up a score of 
3.7 to Burgess 1-9. When the referee 
blew the final whistle there was great 
excitement to all concerned and when 
the county chairman presented the cup 
to our captain Jamie Sweetman you 
could hear the shouts Ixlck in Carrick. 

The panel of players involved were 
M. Walsh, Sean ri tzpiltrick, Paul Heln
lon, Wayne Fitzpatrick, phil Loughman, 
John Brophy, Jamie Power, Glen Keane, 
Alan J. Ryan, Barry Murphy, Alan P. 

Ryan, John Smith, Fr.Jn Nolan, Paul 
Meagher, Alan Ca~ey, Tom Dunne. 
Jason Kerwick. Keith Walsh, Gelry Rus
sell, Gareth Hanlon, Dermot Lanigcln. 
David Wall, Clive Crace, Michael Oro. 
han, MI. Morrissey, Craham Wal~h, 
Jamie Sweetman (captain). 

Well done lads and thanks to all. it 
was a tedm eHort, also thanks to Our 
selectors Tony Keane, Benny Hahcs<;ey 
and manager Seamus Walsh. 

As regards our win in 1987 - Benny 
Hahessey, e1 selector now, was a mem
ber of IhM winning team and Seamus 
W.llsh was again d ~elector on the11 team 
10 years ago. 

Well done lelelS. 

~ "-I ,- " Con"fCSS - Seamus Killg Jimmy Keatin8, MicfMel O'Brien, Mick Frill' ley, Noel Morri5 More rlpper,1fY tit: E'RiJ......." . 
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HURLING'S new high profile TV 
image with its ve ry popular 
acceptance has created a new 

awareness and enthusia sm for the 
game. 

Young boys and girls are identifying 
with the ne'ov dean cuI star:, of the 
game, wearing their gear, .lnd imitating 
their performance. They all want 10 play 
the game al the highest possible level 
and at the same time have regular 
me.lningful comr>elilive games at their 
own standard. 

They look at other games, they make 
comparisons. Then they make choices. 
While hurting and football Me better, 
more competitive, f.lster and more 
exciting, the ViIst majority of our players 
are not geuing enough games on a reg
ular basis. Other codes are guarimlced 
almost a weekly game from September 
until May. 

The majority of hurling teams, with 
ambition, commence twice weekly 
training in January for a championship 
that ends for seventy-five l>ercent of 
teams in July. The total amount oi com
petitive games lor the majority of teams 
is three to four league games and two to 
three championship games between 
March and July. 

For those who Me not successful in 
July, together with the sense of disap
pointment at elimination from the com
petitions, there is also the sense of loss 
at the prospect of not having another 
game until M.uch of the following year. 
Modern day society sees the need for 
regular athletic IYI>e aclivity to counter
act the sedentary lifestyles of the com
puter age. The GAA is the ideal organi
sation to fulfi l this need but the structure 
of our competition needs improving to 
fulfil the demand. 

Players in their twenties and early 
thirties will not continue to support an 
organisation that gives them only six 
games from March to July. 
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Variety is needed in the matches they 
play. Except for county quarter, semi· 
finals and finals all competition is con
fined within divisions. There is an .lnnu
al boring rel>etition of the same dubs 
and players meeting in the divisional 
leagues and championships. 

Standardisation is another aspect of 
the game which needs to be addressed. 
The ability of certain clubs to compete 
in a realistic fashion at senior level 
needs to be questioned. A system of 
proper grading for senior, intermediate 
and junior teams needs 10 be adopted. 

Sponsorship is beginning to apl>ear ,1\ 

club level. If the clubs are to benefit in 
real terms the competitions will need to 
be of longer duration. 

The players are the principal resource 
of the association, their pl.lying needs 
need to be met by way of comlx'tition. 

The following are detai led proposals 
which might meet those needs: 

• In 1998 a four or five division league 
be established. 

• Each division to consist of eight to 
ten teams. 

• The leams to be initially graded by 
the Co Board according to standard 
(current and historical). 

• The league to commence in February 
and be completed by July. 

• The league to be single round for the 
first year. 

• Games 10 l>e home and away on a bi
annual basis. 

• Two points to be awarded for ,1 win; 
one point to be awarded for a draw. 

• Top two teams in each division to 
rnt>el in final. 

• Entry fee [100 per team. 

• A perpetual trophy plus set of medals 
10 be awarded to each divisional 
winner. 

• Winning club to be given £1 ,000 
towards a holiday. 

• Top three teams in each division to 
be promoted. 

• Bottom three teams in each division 
to be relegated. 

• Gate receipts to be divided equally 
between Co Board and home club. 

• Aim to increase participation in the 
league by one division per annum. 

• Afler a period of two years the league 
to be used as a grading system for 
senior and intermediate teams. 

For example - Division I plus top 
four from Division II to be graded 
senior, bottom four Division II and 
Division lit to be graded Intermediate. 

D' 

Division I and l ito be graded Senior; 
Division III and IV to be Intermedi
ate. 

N.B. The proper grading would be 
carried out by the County Board execu
tive. After two years with the three up 
and three down situation aJi teams 
would play themselves into their appro
priate Division. 

As the league progresses each Divi
sion except Ihe top and bottom would 
have six new teams each year. 

The new league would be a competi
tion with status and its status would 
improve with each succeeding year as it 
would mean an entry into the senior 
and intermediate championships. 

There are a number of trophies 
throughout the county commemorating 
great men, some of these trophies are 
being used for competitions without sta
tus. They could be used as diviSional 
perpetu,tl trophies as a fit ting tribute to 
those great men. 

The new league if operated properly 
could be a most attractive proposition 
for a major sponsor and a good selling 
point for clubs negotiating sponsorship. 

Is the above worth a four year trial? 



llppeRGRY SuppoRceRs Club 
Chairman: John English 
Secretary: Conor Davi n - Treasurer: Gerry Ryan 

winner 01 an \h~S Billy Finn 

MiICheISIOIV~'~'· ______ ~ ___ ..., .... ___ ,... ___ .. -r-----' 

- • 
Seamus King {Chairman \1~1 Tipperary 8o.1rdJ 
WilS among the prizewinners ,111he Supporters 

Club Golf Classic, receil.;ng his prize ;rom 
AI/be O'Connell (Finches). John English (Iell! 

(Chairman Supponers Club) ilnd Paul O'Neill 
(Chairman Co. Board) dlso induded. 

Anis/(I'" Trelullrer: Brendan Sheridan 
Ml'IlIbership & P.R.O.: Gerry Ryan 

• -
The winning /e,lnJ ilf tile Supporters Club Goll 
C1iJ~~ic ii/IlK' J)f('\{>nlillton 01 prizes. From 
ron Tommy G(~.Jn, Oed.1n Rydn, /ohn 
Browne ,lila D.ldrl Fogarty (0; B,lr-W,Ir{' 
fnlerpri5(>~1 \\,1111 P.wl O'Neil//ulllre), COUnty 
Bo,ud ChiJl(man. Bad; roll John fn81ish 
rClJ,llrmiJll). Gerry Ryan !PRO), IJrellrliln 
Sheridiln (TreasufCr Supporters ClubJ, John 
Mcll.,em,m IFinches • ~ponwrsl. eonar D,H-Itt 
/Secrelar), Supporters Club} and Tom 
ODonnell/Co. Board Tre.Hurf'r} . 

• -
A group ,11 liJis year's AGM of liJe Tippcr.try 
SupportlYS Club. Back tOw f/..r.J: Francis 
O'Dwyer, Tom O'Donnell/Treasurer County 
Bo.lfd}. Ai/be O'Connell, Alich,l('1 Connolly, 
M,I/I Glee-;on, Gerry R)',ln (P.R.O Supporters 
Club), Do" O'M.l/1ony, Len Gaynor ami Phil 
Ryall, FfOlll row 1/.".): Bff'IK/,1n Sherid,m 
/TreJ!.urff Supporters Club!, Phil Smith 
(Finches· 1('.lm ~/XInsors), COllor Davitt 
/Secrelar}, Supporters Cluh}, John fng/isll 
(Chairman). Paul O'Neill (Co. Bo.1rd 
Chilirmall), Mich.ll'i Berkery iJnd Kier,l/l 
O'Aleara, 
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A Memoir of the 
1947 Minor Win 

F ORTY·SEVEN from ninety-seven. 
like it or not and I confess to 
no great liking for it - the 

deduction comes Qui as an even 
fift y, a half-century since the year of 
1947. To the young it's ancient 
history. To those of us with keen, 
a nd sentimental memory it was a 
yea r with many associations. A 
desperately hard winler of long
lasling frost and snow tormented a 
Europe onl y barely recovering from 
the Second World War. De Valera 
led his Fianna Fail government into 
the penultimate year of sixteen in 
office sice 1932. Britain had a royal 
wedding. 

We youngsters took these matters 
lightly. For there was hurting to be 
done by lads of school and minor 
age. The two biggesllhings were the 
Dr. Harty Cup and the minor AIl
Ireland. SI. Flannan's, Ennis and SI. 
Colman's, Fermoy were the leaders 
at coll ege level and Dublin had won 
the 1945 and 1946 minor litl es, in 
each case beating Tipperary in the 
final. The firs t o f these was one of 
the great shocks of all lime as Pat 
Siakelum's side failed to deliver on 
its sky-h igh promise. The second was 
just as galling, or more so - Dublin 
pushed in a last minute goal to pip 
Paddy Ken ny's team. 

EARLY GAMES 
The selection for 1947 still 

conta ined Paddy, in his third year as 
a minor and again captain of the 
leam; John Doyle, Jack Ryan, Mick 
Ryan, Tommy O'Meara and Derek 
McNulty had all played in '46. I had 
been sub-goalie to Billy O 'Brien in 
that luckless campaign. The fifteen to 
meet limerick in the fi rst round at 
Cork was: J. O'Grady, J. Doyle, J.J. 
McCormack, R. Mockler, C. Ke,1ne, J. 
Ryan, S. Twomey, M. Ryan, J. Farrell, 
D. Butler, D. McNulty, P. Kenny, T. 
O'Meara, M. Butler, L Skelly. The 
two Butlers, Dermot and Michael in 
the allack were sons of Tipp's 1937 
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Tipperary - Minor All-Ireland Champions 1947 
BaCK row (I to r): Rev. 8r. j. Gifiner, O. Kennedy, 1- O'OU/}1:'r. O. Mc,'oJully, /.I. McCormack, J
Doyle. j. Farrell. P Purcell, T. Semple, U Callanan, /. Leahy. County Secretary. 
M,ddle rOI\ (I/o r): r. O'Medfa, /. Ryan, P Kenny (captain!, S. Twomey. D. Butler. 1'-1. BUller. 
Front fO\\' (I 10 r): B. Mockler, C. Keane, j. O'Grady, S. McDonnell, M. RY'Jn, T. BUller, 

All-Ireland goa li e, Tommy of Thudes 
Sarsfields. "Great things can hardly 
be expected from this team" - so, 
rather pessimistically, wrote a 'Slar' 
correspondent after we had beaten 
limerick by 6-5 to 3·3. The 
implication was that is wasn't as 
good as the two sides that had 
preceded it and failed 10 take the 
national crown. Perhaps the heavy 
defeal suffered by lipp's seniors al 
the hands of limerick had a part in 
the gloomy prognosis! 

Before continuing the slory of the 
campaign, it might be as weHlo pUI 
personality onto some of the names 
given. You will know a good deal 
about the 'cu lba ire', so we lake him 
as read - weekly in fact. John Doyle 
hardly needs ider,tification, nor does 
thai great forward Paddy Kenny. John 
Joe McCormack of Knockavi lIa has 
long been a welcoming Tipp town 
publican. Bobby Mockler's Sarsfields 
career was a distinguished one; he 
nowadays sees to Ihe preparation of 
the Stadium. COMie Keane's neat 

ancllaSty style of backplay served 
Sarfields very well. Jack Ryan of 
Roscrea is younger brother of Ihe 
famous Mick and of Dinny who was 
on the 1945 team. Sean Twomey 
came from lipp town. The midfield, 
unchanged over the whole series, 
was a West blend of Mick Ryan of 
Anacarty - brother of Gerry of tire 
6g's 1943 county champions and 
Joh n Farrell (Knockavi lla) - his son 
John played in goal fo r Tipp in the 
early 80's. The Butler brothers have 
already been referred to. Sadl y, both 
are no longer with us, Michael dying 
quite young and Dermot a few years 
ago in New York. From Roscrea 
came Derek McNulty and Tommy 
O'Meara -the latter played for 
Leinsler Colleges as a student in Mt. 
St. Joseph. liam Skelly of Holycross 
played for Tipp aga inst clare in the 
1955 defeat. His Clare connection 
has been maintained by his well
known role in Shannon Airport with 
Aer Rianta. Sean McDonnell, who 
replaced Skelly for the All-Ireland 



when liam was injured, set the 
pallern for brothers Austin and Lauri, 
who followed him as Tipp minors -
they are sons of the late Timmy, long 
time N. T. at Rahealty. Mid Maher 
later won fame and medals as Tipp's 
sturdy full-back on some of our finest 
teams. Among the reserves was the 
late Fr. Tom Butler of Templetuohy, 
who died in Australia. 

Waterford signalled their challenge 
with a victory over Cork in ClonmeL 
~hen I say they fielded Phil Grimes, 
Jim Fives, Mick Flannelly, Seamus 
Power and Mickey O'Connor, it will 
be seen that they took some beating. 
TipI' did it on a wet Thurles Sunday 
in the provincial final in a small
scoring, dour struggle that could 
have gone the other way, 2-4 to 1-2. 
The papers rightly called in 'a 
defensive victory'. I take no large 
share of the crec:lit for being beaten 
only once - I can still see the way 
John Joe at full-back held the fort 
with great courage, the crafty 
covering of Jack Ryan at number six 
and of course John Doyle had to be 
a tremendous force when things 
were hardest. Philip Crowley of 
Borrisoleigh played centre-forward, 
With McNulty replacing Skelly at left 
Corner - Crowley and Michael Butler 
scored the goals within a few 
minutes of each other before Ihe 
interval; these were vital blows in a 
game of few flags. The defence stood 
up to intense pressure in the last 
quarter, with Waterford several times 
close to a breakthrough. Paddy 
Kenny took the T.W.A. Cup for the 
second year in a row. A '{all-out' 
(rom the occasion was strong 
criticism of ThurJes' capacity, 
facilities and stewarding, with Cork's 
Sean 6g Murphy particularly vocal 
at Munster CounCiL It was to lead 10 
el(pan~ion of Ihe terraces, in .. l,ll1<1tion 

of crush·barriers and olher 
improvements at the famollS 
grounds. 

The semi-final against Antrim 
caused few worries. Mick Maher 
played left-back, with Mockler 
moving to the wing 10 the exclusion 
of Twomey. Tom Butler gal a run at 
full forward; McNulty was restored to 
centreforward. The score was 5-12 10 
1-4. We enjoyed the experience of 
playing in Croke Park and seeing 
Dublin - quile a iew had never been 
to the capital before! Pe,lch Melbas 
at Cafolla's in O'Connell Sireet - a 
nice novelty for the country boys! 

There had been little doubt Ihat it 
would again be Dublin in the (inal. 
We were menially ready for the job 
of taking 'revenge' for '45 and '46. 
Things took a most surprising turn 
though - and maybe a fortunate one 
- in the Galway v Dublin semi-final. 
We could hardly believe the news 
from Micheal O'Hehir - Dublin had 
lost! One of Dublin's cars had 
broken down on the journey to - I 
think - Birr. They conceded five 
goals in the first half and a fight-back 
by a side buttressed by some late 
arrivals could nol save them so we 
had 10 readjust our minds and 
wonder how good Galway might be. 

THE FI NA L 
The answer, on the first Sunday of 

September, was - not good enough 
for a Tipperary who were ready, fore 
and oft, to make up for the defeats of 
previous finals. The score tells all: 9-
5 to 1-5. Halftime figures had left no 
doubts: 7-3 to 0- 1. We lined out with 
Sean Twomey back again at left half 
back and Bobby Mockler in the 
corner. Uam Skell y was chosen at 
left corner for.vard, but injury kept 
him out and Sean McDonnelitoak 
the herth. My personal part wasn't 
much more Ihan Ih,11 of an admiring 

spectator to the go.ll rush above at 
the Cana l end. In order of 'strike' 
came goals by McDonnell, O'Meara, 
Kenny, McDonnell, Kenny, Dermot 
Butler. McDonnell again at the start 
of the second hall', and one from 
Michael Butler to make it a massive 
nine. Galway were lmlortunate to 
run into such a storm - and maybe 
~orry that the Dublin car had broken 
downl Their best-known player, in 
later year!>, WilS to be the late stylist, 
Joe Salmon. Among their for.vards 
was Jimmy Duggan, who caplained 
Galway against Tipp in the 1958 AIl
Ireland. 

So there it was, our All-Ireland 
won, Tipp's first since pre-war days. 
For Paddy Kenny, above all, it was 
SOme merited compensation. A real 
bonus for us, Silting happily on the 
sideline that day, was to be witnesses 
of one of the classic senior All
Irelands, Kilkenny v Cork, refereed 
by Phil Purcell and won in a 
tremendous finish by the two points 
of Terry Leahy. 

It's a long time ago. Many things 
have happened to us in the years 
that lay ahead, for good or ilL I'm 
sure we are united in regret at the 
decease of our comrades Dermot 
and Michael Butler and of Tom from 
Tcmpletuohy. It would be nice if we 
survivors could get logether and 
recall old times. t see Paddy and 
Bobby and Connie and Sean 'round 
town quite often, run into John Joe 
now and then al golf outings and 
John Doyle on many occasions. All 
seem to be keeping very well. I hOlle 
the same appl ies to all those who 
shared in thai achievement, which 
still means a greal deal to them as a 
highlight of their youth and a 
contribution to Tipllerary's hurling 
story. 

Bowe's Bar & Lottnge - 'Friar Street, 'Ift.urfes 

Saturday niglit 
Irisli Music 

aruf 
Sir19-aCon9 

Tel. 0504-23520 
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IVERS & CULLINAN LTD. 
LIMERICK ROAD, NENAGH, CO_ TIPPERARY 

Telephone (067) 31323. Fax. 067-33600 

FULL RANGE OF NEW TOYOTA CARS 
AND COMMERCIALS EX-STOCK 

Complete After-Sales Service Guaranteed 

Before buying your New or used Car Contact: 

PHILIP CULLINAN or JOHN IVERS 
- Two of the Best for Toyota -

Nenagh 
Osteopathic 

& Sports Injury 
Clinic 

First Floor 

Arden House, Kenyon Street, Nenagh 
Telephone: 067-32272 

Mr. Scott Johnston. D.O., M.R.O. 
(Registered Osteopath) 

For treatment of back and 
neck pain and sports injuries 

By appointment only 

TELEPHONE: 067-32272 
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ft\opleg ~arage 
<8J HVunDRI 

MAIN DEALER 

SALES & SERVICES 

Old Birr Road, 
Nenagh, 

County Tipperary 
Phone: . 

067·31385. Fax: 067-31019 ' 

Mobile: 088-631286 

D.O.E. Testers for 
Heavy & Light Commercials 



North Tipperary Board 1997 
Mic. h.lef O 'Brien, Sec 

Grade Dale Winner Score 
S.H.C. Aug.3rd Toomevara 1-15 
S.H.l. May 18th Toomevara 1-16 
LH.C. Oct. 12th Si lvermines 1-12 
LH.l. May 18th Si lvermines 1-09 
I.H.e. 'A' Oct. 12th Toomevara 0-16 
J.H.L. 'N June 20th l orrha 2-12 
I.H.e. 'B' Oct. 5th Silvcrmines 2-08 
I.H.L. 'S' June 28th Silvermines 1-15 
U-21 H 'N 
U-2 1 H 'B' Oct. 26th Burgess , -11 
Minor H 'N Sept. 27th Toomevara 1-17 
Minor H 'B' Sept. 11th MoneygaJl 3-10 

I.F.e. Nov. 8th Nenagh 
1.F.e. 'N Oct. 11th Portroe 2-07 
I.F.e. 'S' 
U-21 F 'N April 121h Newport 3-08 
U-21 F 'B' Apdl 12th Ki lruane MacD 1-10 
Minor F 'N April 18th Ki ldangan 2·12 
Minor F ' 6 ' Apri l 25th Burgess 4-10 

Moneygall Minor Hurling Team - North & County B 

Champions 1997 
Back row I. to r. _ GeiJr6id Doherty, Donal Guilfoyle, Brian F,mning, Derek 
Ryan, TadhS Kennedy, Gerard Whyte, Roo.1n Hoo(ihane. PhIlIp tarkIO. 
Fronl row I. /0 r. _ Billy McCO/mack, John O'Me,l(a, DaVid Gleeson, Donal 
Doughan, Eoln Troy (C,lpl.), Brend,Jn Jo~, COllor RYiJn. 

Kilruane MacDonaghs _ North Tipp U·21 ' 8 ' Football 

Champions 1997 
Back roll' I. to r. _ Mark O'Leary, Enda McLoughlley, Co/ln England, Ger 
Ryan, kevin O'Brien, Michael Walih, Ruadhan Casey. frolll roll'- Mlcfwel 
Reddin, Sean Sheppard, Alan Ryall, Bren<i,m Ryan, IV//lie Brenn.Jn, 
Seamus McLoughney, Patrick Darcy and Decland Darcy. 

Runner-Up Score Venue Referees 
Borris-Illeigh 0·08 C. Jordan J. McDonnell 
Nenagh Eire 68 2·09 C. Jordan J. McDonnell 
Knockshegowna '·0) Nenagh MI. Cahill 
Knockshegowna 0-06 C. Jordan Sean Hogan 
lorrha '·04 Nenagh M. Ahearne 
Moneygall 1-08 Roscrea J. McDonnell 
Toomevara 1-07 Nenagh Ger Ryan 
Borri~keane 1-14 Nenagh Tom Ki l lachy 

Ki ldangan 0-13 Nenagh Sean Hogan 
Nenagh Ei re Og 2-04 C. Jordan Vince McKenna 
Silvermines 0-10 Nenagh I· Kissane 

Irane Rovers Moneyga l l T. Gleeson 
S. Rovers 0-05 Puckane M. Griffen 

Nenagh Eire Og 0-05 Dalla M. Griffen 
Ballina 1·08 K. Colman J. Kissane 
Nenagh ~ire Os 2·02 Nenagh Ger Hayes 
Bal lina I-OJ Portroe M. Darcy 

Portroe - 199: North Junior 'A' Football Champions 
Back row I. to f. - NI,ll1 ShmnOfS, MIchael Delilhunty, B.wy O'Oriscoll. 
Kenneth Kennedy, Noel O'Hal/oran, Uilm Sheftly, John Sileedy, Dlnn)" 
Hogan. Chrii Mildckn. Back row I. to r. - PiJl Power, Pdt Sexton, M,min 
McKenna. Olnnr Qullln, PiJddy Connon:, john HORan, joe Sexton, P.}fJdie 
Quinn, John Rr,m. 

Burgess U-21 Panel and Meniors - North '8' Champions 
B.JCfc lOW I. 1'0 r. - Bred! Rtoln ("I.lliewl. nmmy HoRoln. fers;J1 McDonndI. Polul 
Hoti.ln, 8noln Hofjdn. Peit.'1 Col/roll. ff'18il1 HJrtrolh;Jn. DdVid Kynr aei«:k.KI. Dome 
Ne~IOI1 (Mdn.Jl{I'fi. Second 10", - Col", McDonneJ/ (W/«for). /levin McDonmNl, 
j,tSOll HoIyUen. FefRal M,KkJt.n. Colm 0'8(1f'I1. P"drillll McDonnl'll John Scrot:Jp(': 
8""n McCloIrh. oInd 5h.lne MJher. Seolted KI(!r"n Hasiln t-wlet rIXJ: 811a1l DuAA-oln' 
SeJn HoJan. John GkeofI. ~ O'Buf'Il/c.!pt.lml. KeVin Nealon. liffim ,*,"arri 
wrretr I-fo.,.ilrd and John Ryan /cham71dnl . 
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Toomevara - North Senior league and Championship Winners 
Bilek /"Oil I. /0 r. Tony Dehmey, Kelin Kennedy, Li,lm Nolan, P.lf KinR, P.I/ Meaghc-r. Thomas Dunne, Terry Dunne, Km Dunne. 

Knf.'elmB - GrotHe Frend, Maffin C"h.llan, Philip Sh.mahan, Aidan MaXI\('/1. Ius/in COi/rell, Paekh O'Brien iJnd Rory Brislane. 

Toomevara - North & County Junior 'A' Champions 
Back /"Ow I. to r. Tommy Shandh.ln (selec/or), Brendan Spill.me, Kie(;1fl Delaney, )dckie Me,18her; FriJnds Kennedy, Morgan RY'1f1, LiiJm FI.lherty, 
Paul Delaney, David McGra/h, Noel Cummins, j,lInes Connolly, Michael O'ME'Jra, Kevin McCormack, Jody GraCE', o.,,'E'n Cuc/dihy, John R),dn, 
John Toohey. Kneelins - Bertie Sherlock {selector}, P.ufr"18 H.lCkett, 8,i,m Duff, R,IY Hade/f, D«lan O'Meara, Jimmy Dunne (captain), M;chde! 
Murphy, Noel Kmneafly, Der~ Br;slallC, Paul Kenneally, Frank Devaney (seleclOr) .1nd Molrtm Kiely. 

Burgess Minor Footbal Panel - North ' B' Champions 
Back row I. to r. - Liam Llogan, fam Buckley. Jason Seymour, Shane Maher, Brian 
Hogan, Peter Cimall, Pdul Seymour; P,lUl Hogan, John 5croope, Gdrrel/ Howard, 
Mich.lel Crowe, Gerard HOKan. Kn£«'lmg - Donal Hosan, FC'8a/ McDonnell, Brian 
McGr.J1h, Colm O'Brien, Timmy HOBan, Jonathan Meaney. Kevin McDoll/wll, Brian 
DuSSan, Palf;ck Ryan, Pddr.li8 McDonnell and Sh,lne Cleary. 
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Silvermines North l eague and County Championship 
winners of Junior '8 ' Hurling 

Ba(k row 110 r: Sedn QuiRley, Se.m O'Bflen, M,lfk Bourke, Mlchd(,1 
Clf'l'SOn, Colm O'Brll'n, Philip R},.In, Stephell Kcwll'dy, Joe Ryan. Gl'f 
Ry.ln, Mark Kennedy, D,wid Ry,ln, John Kennedy, Michaf'1 Ry,ltI dnc/ 
eric Ry.m. Front rOIl 1 10 r: Ferg,ll Timmoll'., T.ulhg GI{'(!5on, M,lrk 
Dun/ed, Cian RY,Jrl, CN Clifford, M,lffin Rl'<ln {(dP/.), Emmet 51(;'('(/, 
Michdel Murphy. Rory ~(.'IJn«/y, Milt/Ie Ry.1n ,md Dlmis Lynch. 

Silvermines Intermediate leam - North l eague and 
Championship winners 

Bdd. row 1 10 r: Donn.lChiJ Dront'}'. Joe H.lrringlon. "'oel 5hf'l.>hy. 
/tmmy Murph). L/,Im Kro8h. Don./I f\€.'08h. Anthony McGr,l/h ,lnd Gt>r 
RyJn IS!. From row I 10 r: Fmh.lf RY,J/I. 8renddn Timmon~ G 
CI('('SOn, ~om Ry,m. Ni,l/1 S/!('rl()c/,. De< I.m Corcor,/n (C'/Pl,",;/ ,e~ 
MI(hael Cum!(-'('n. ,I ! 

Newport U2'I foolball ers, North Tipp Champions A 1997 
Hack row 110 r: Se,ln RY,In, P.lddy Rydn, Tom Moyl,ln, Aid.l11 O'Corm,ln, Brian Coffey. Alr/.I/! ere.lsh, Trevor Del.lhllnly, Se.1n O'Comun C 'I 
O'NC'ill. Fronl row 110 r; Tom Clilford, Ger O'8rum, John O'Toole, Daviell /ide), Kenneth O'Bri('n, EOIll Bonfield.' • , yfl 

The ToomeviJril learn thM won the count) mmor hurling firMI by delf:'dlmR Colden
kl/fedde .11 Semple Sladlllnl. TNm line oul- P. t>f(Cr.llh, S. O·AIe,l(.l, B McGralh, j. 
O'Me.lril, B. Dunne, A. Ryan. 0. Brts/ane, A Ry.m. T. Ryan. K. Hall. P. O'Bf/en, P. 
McCrdth, K. Cummit1~, AI Ket/). A O'Neill. SulJ . /. OBrien for T. Ryan. 

Mlche.fI RY.)I!, Templederrr, North Tipper.try, Hurler of 
Ihe Ymr '96 receives his lrophy from .... 'orth Chairman 

John Joe MC~OO8h_ 
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ROSCR OIL 
THE OIL PROFESSIONALS 

Telephone: (0505) 21433/21909 
Fax: (0505) 22491 

A CUSTOMER FOCUSED COMPANY COMMITTED TO SERVE 

SUPPLIERS OF - HOME HEATING - KEROSENE 
AGRICULTURAL OIL - AUTO DIESEL - PETROL 

(premium/unleaded) 

Let the oil professionals work for you 

AN OLA IS FEARR 

. NEllYS 0' F/lNT/lNE 
Phone: (0504) 52118. Fax: (0504) 52200 

We erect 

QUALITY FARM BUILDINGS 
Also we supply and lay Tarmacadam at keen prices. 

We manufacture at keen rates the following: 

=-• . CONCRETE BLOCKS· READYMID CONCRETE 
• TARMACADAM • SAND AND GRAVEL 

QUALITY QUARRY PRODUCTS 

Sales Reps: Nenagh Area - Pat Coonan 0505-45124 
Sales Manager: Tony Maher 0504-51507 

Farm Buildings: Timmy Stapleton. Telephone: 0504-51573 

ROGER KELLY & SONS LTD. 
rtZIU/tr{j /("(och ()/Inin,., 
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A.l.B. Kilmacud 
Crokes 

AII·I reland 
Hurling Sevens 
Silver Jubilee 

By Richard Stake/urn 

This years All -Ire land hurling 
weekend began as it has, for a 
quarter of a century on the Satur

day morning in Sl ill o rga n, Dublin, 
whe~e some of the counlry's lop club 
hurling sides competed in their own 
All-Ireland tournament. 
_ The A. I.B. All-Ireland Sevens, organ
heel by Kilmacud Oakes G.AA club 

as, since its inception in 1973 seen 
some of the greatest players and teams. 
Players like Fenton, Doran, O'Dwyer, 
Ryans, Carey and Cleary are but a small 
~Iection of the All-Ireland winners who 
ave graced this tournament. 
. The Sevens form of the game, empha

slse~ good striking, maintenance of l)Os
seSSion and score taking. Sevens games 
are often high scoring and physically 
t~ugh encounters with the later stages of 
tile tournament being as keenly contest
ed as any ch.lmpionship final. 

This year was sl>ecial for more than 
one reason. Yes, it was the silver jubilee 
of the COml>E!tition, but also a team from 
t~at famed nursery, Borrislleigh created 
history. The maroon .1nd white captured 
their fourth All-Ireland Sevens, thereby 
gTolng to the lop of the roll of honour. 

hey did so in a COml>E!tilion tha thad 
Possibly its strongest ever "'field". There 
were no fewer than eight previous win
n.ers of the AII-Irel,lnd club (fifteen a 
Side) contesting this year's Sevens. 

~orris were drawn in a tough group, 
which included Na Piarsaigh (Cork), 
Rapparees (Wexford) and Ballyboden 
St. [nda's (Dublin). Their first game 
~gail~SI Na Piarsaign was a thriller, with 
Borns' just edging home by the nar

rOWest of margins. Having won their 
group they then met Sarsfields of Gal
Way, the 2-1n-a-row All-Ireland Club 
Champions. This was a bruising 
encounter, in the mould of recent 
Tipp/Galway matches. Again the youth-

8orris-lieiRh lVinnM or/he Ki/m,lwrl Cmki"> A/Url'l.1nrl S.H 5<'Vl'flS Toum,lnJcnr 

ful Borris brigade won through with 
great displays from th~ younger pl'l~ers 
in particular. The semi-final was agamst 
the current A.I.B. Club Champions - SI. 
Mary's, Athenry. Once again the Pre
mier County prevailed. They were now 
on the threshold of ,1 gre.1\ achievenwn! 

Before the fin.,1 well n('C(!ed rest was 
t,lken. HOld feHasH like McGrath .lnd 
St,lkclum, were hosed down with plenty 
of cold water. The nltlsseurs were in 
great demand, .15 .1ching limbs were 
nursed back toobe rcady for one iin.,1 
push for history . 

The opposition would be O'Toole's of 
Dublin, appearing in their second final 
in succession. It was to be "McGrath's 
final". The big man sank the Dubs with 
three crashing goofs before half time, 
and that was that The usual Borris cel
ebrations ensued with N~tyle". Del,lney 
~ending us exiles home happy with a 
great rendition of "lOvely rair lIeigh". 

The team WOIl itsclf m,lllY admirers, 

John McGrath, 8orr;)-IIl'iRh, holds the 
AlB. Clull 5l'~l'n) trophy a/all. 

not alone for the ~kili ,lnd determination 
with which they played but more 
importantly from the sportsmanship "nd 
friendliness they ~howed to all. As an 
exile I was especially thrilled to !.ee 

young men like the Rabbitte!>, the 
Mahers, Keane and loughnane clo the 
Village proud with their behaviour on 
and off the pitch. Older player<; like 
Conor St.,kleum and tohn McCr.,th 
who captained the team, were !>Uit"bly 
delighted With colie<:ting another nlalor 
honour. 

And so there ended the Silver Jubifee 
Sevens wilh a Premier Club on to of the 
pile. A comlX'tition thaI has become a 
focal point for conversation, celebration 
,lnd fond memories of the great heroes 
and characters of the game. 

Final score: Borrislieigh 5-6 
O'Toole's (Dublin) 2-6. Scorers: Joh~ 
McGrath ().O), Conor Stakelum (l-S), 
John Keane 11 -1) 

Boms-lIei,;h'5 5l>.lnlUS M.lher in .lulon in 
ArB. St.'wms Iwr/in,; tOtlrn.lnlC'nt 
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SLATTERY'S 
GARAGE LTD. 

PUCKANE 
PEUGEOT MAIN DEALER 

Large Selection of Quality 
Used Cars always ex-stock 

Special Finance Deals 
Available 

Open: 

Monday - Friday 9-6. Saturday 10-1 

Telephone: 
067-24111,24316. Fax: 33340 

{[be ~uarbian 
Esld.1838 

13 Summerhill, Nenagh, 
Co. Tipperary. 

Tel: 067: 31214. Fax: 067/33401 

Read the most comprehensive reports of all 
GAA. matches in m:IJr @unrbinu 

every Wednesday 
......... 

Let us quote you for 
your Match Programmes 
and all your commercial 

printing. 
* * * * 

Ring: 
067-31214 for Quotation. 

BEST WISHES TO TIPPERARY FOR 1998 

AR I O'CONNOR 
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Newagent, Nenagh 

• Lotto Agent 
• Books 

• Card Boutique 

• Fax Service 
• Photocopy 
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Tony Reddin wins Knocknagow Award 
O NE of the highlights of the ( idon .. 

Sports Awards in the (Ioomel 
Arms Hotel on January 24 was the 

presentation of Ihe Knocknagow Award 
to Tony Rl.'ddin, Ihe former Lorrha and 
Tipperary goalkeeper. Tony won AlI-Ire
land senior medals in 1949, 50 and 51 
and his outstanding performances 
between Ihe posts during these and laler 
years were sufficient 10 win him member
ship of Ihe Team of the Century in 1984. 
To the st rains of the band playing the 
county anthem, 'Slievenamon', and the 
cheers of the three hundred people pre
sent al the ceremony, Tony strode up 10 
be presented with his award. 

Born in Mullagh, Co. Galway in 1920, 
Tony came to work in Lorrha in February 
1947. He had a hurling record before he 
crossed the Shannon. He won a county 
juvenile medal with Mullagh in 1933 and 
a divisional junior medal in the lale thir
ties. He played counly jUnior hurling in 
1940 when Galway were beaten by Cork 
in the All-Ireland. Graduating to senior 
ranks in 1941 he played on the Connaght 
Railway Cup team Ihal was trounced by 
Munster that year. He didn't appear for 
Galway again until 1946. In that year he 
played full-forward in the Monaghan Cup 
same at london against Tipperary. Playing 
full-forward for TipperJry that day was 
Tony Brennan. 

He made his debut with lorrha in a 
tournament game against St. Vincent's of 
Dublin on Easter Sunday 1947. He pl.wed 
unspectacularly with his new club in the 

Tony Reddm 

championship. The follOWing year he 
made his name as a goalkeeper, partiCu
larly against Borrisoleigh in !he divisional 
final. As a result he was dralled on to the 
county panel for the 1948-49 lea~ue and 
was 10 be a regular on Ihe team unlll 
195&. After that he rotated with Blackie 
Keane unlil he played his final game lor 
the county at New York in October 1957, 

In an article on Reddm in hiS lorrha 
dub history, Seamus King wrote thus 
aboul him: 

"Why was Reddin 50 brilli,mlt Many 
people remember him as d bl8 m,m BOing 
high for the ball, C<llching it securely ,1I1cl 

bll~ling Oil/ amid a welter 01 hurlers, to 
cle.lf \\ elf up rhe field It will come as iI 

~urprlSe to learn thai Tony is not a big 
m,ln_ He st.lIJcl!> 5'9 W and, af Ihe height of 
hiS _ career in the early '-illles, Ile"!'r 
welghoo more Ih,m ele\'en ,md a h.l/l 
Mone! He was a very fil m.ln. He tr,lilled 
far/he po_~II;on as keenly as another might 
If.lm for centreflt!.fd. Running crOSSCCUIll
try, IlImplng over hedges and dilches and 
butldlllg up Ilis arms made h;m Ihe srrollg 
player he was. I-Ie had Ihe eye of <l h,lwk 
some nJlRht even .say o{ compensalOrY 
qu,l/ity for defects in IllS or,lI ,lncl ,It/ri.ll 
senses. Neighbours have commen/('(/ 011 

ho\, _ ~harp I/J,ll eyesighl W,lS and is in 
~pottll!g someolle .11 ,1 distanc·e. He W,lS 
no mere ball slopper bul a player who 
complelecl Ihe act by deMing rhe ball 
c/own. the field. He. \ .. as equall)' good on 
'he flghl or Ihe lett side and this aga/II 
came f~om cOlIStan/ pradice. I-Ie sh,J(p
ened hiS refle:..es by bellmg a ball againSf 
a rough Slone wall {rom shot distances 
ancl catching Ihe ball in his hand as II 
rebounded in dillerem directiolls. Prob.a
bly hiS I{realest ability was a semili\'e 
lauch allied with the tilting of the hllrley's 
face .11 an ,lngle, which en,lbled him to 
kll/ e\ en the faSlest ball dead so Ihat it 
rolled down the hurley info his hand as il 
by Ihe genillS of ,1 master magici.lII. Final
ly, Tony used no 'half-door' of a hllrley 10 
SlOP the ball. His was o{ ordinary size and 
he /lad Ihe.same slick for most of his IlIIrI
illg career; a heavy, many hooped, ugly
lookil18 affair. 

Cumann Luthchleas Gael , 
(oiste T~iobraid Arann T~uaid~ 

7~ t6 aft (UtIt e~ ad 'Pabuuu /tn 
tkwt~~tk~ 

Bufochas do na hlmre6irf, na Reite6irf agus na hOifigigh 
de bharr an co-oibriu a thugann siad 

CONGR~TfJLATlONS TO ~ll1991 CN~MP/oNSNIP WINNERS 
Nollaig shona dhz'bh uile 

Go n-eirf libh san ath-bliain 
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A s SICK as a parrol" is a phrase 
I first hea rd from a man from 
Donegal when the Mullagh

duff band were selling off (rom the 
GAA Centre in Clonmel o n the mo rn
ing after the ending of the Fleadh 
Ceoil some yca rs ago. They were a ll 
very much the worse for th e celebra 
tions which had followed their win
ning the band conI est the previous 
day and they would be in Alhlone 
before Ihey were allowed their first 
stop. But proudl y displayed in the 
fronl of the bus was the cup which a 
neighbouring parish had hoped in 
vain to wrest from them. As their 
Fea r a Ti, having made a final CQunl, 
stepped onto the bus, he lurned and 
said, "we'll be as sick as parrots by 
the time we gel home but the olher 
crowd will be just as sick. And we 
have the cup. Thai 's a big differ
ence." 

"Aren't they right eejits," said one of 
the lads, "'coming down the length of 
Ihe country 10 beat their neighbours. 
And now they're as sick as parrots." 

J h.ldn 't heard the phrase before but 
looking at the sickly colour of Ihe 
intrepid bandsmen I cou ldn't imagine 
anyth ing sicker. 

I thought of the phrase again on the 
evening of the Boherlahan-Clonoulty 
match. Is there anything to make you as 
sick as a parrot as having a county semi-
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final in the bag and some of your sup
porters already left the field and then to 
find yourself beaten with the last few 
pucks of the ball? I don't think there is. 
Well that's exactly what happened 
when Dedan Ryan turned the game 
upside down just when we thought it 
was all wrapped up. We giggled when 
Andrew fryday twice rushed out from 
his goals to prevent Philip O'Dwyer 
turning the game into a rout. Just as well 
Philip missed, we told our~elves, no use 
in rubbing Clonouhy noses in it alia
gether. We cou ld afford to be generous. 
The score stood at 4·11 to 1-12 and 
there were only two minutes left. Even 
when Declan Ryan sent a 21 yard free 
to the net we were in a way just as 
pleased - the county owes Declan a lot 
and anyway it would maybe sharpen up 
Boherlahan for the final aga inst Mulli
nahone. We were less generous in our 
reactions when, with a minute of injury 
time played, Dedan again goaled but 
when, a minute later, Maurice Quirke 
got the goal which put Clonouhy ahead, 
the on ly sound from Boherlahan sup
porters was a suppressed groan. Up in 
the sky Arthur Donnelly kicked Over his 
stool in disgust and headed for Hen
nessy's. 

On our way out, our tails tucked firm
ly between our legs, I relieved my tem
per by shouting at the driver of a Lada 
who stopped with a jerk within a couple 
of inches of my rear door, ~do you think 
you're the only one who has to get 
home?" "Go away!" he retorted, only 
he didn't put it quite like that. "If I had 
an oul banger like that, I wouldn't ca re 
who I hit either/ I shouted. 

"If I get out to you, you'll wish you 
were back in Clonouhy," he threatened 
and for a moment I thought he was 
going to get out and have a go at me. 

BUI he should have known that if I was 
from Clonoulty I wouldn't be going 
around abusing people at that moment. 
No doubt his heart too was with Boher
lahan and he wanted to get away from 
the scene as quickly as he could. 

On my way back to Clonmel through 
Boherlahan J thought of other days 
when our kith and kin came home from 
games as sick as parrots. There was 
1922 when Tipp - a Boherlahan selec
tion too - faced Kilkenny in an AII.lre
land final that was being played a year 
late, as a result of the Civil War. They 
had already beaten a formidable Limer
ick team in the replay of the Munster 
final and an equally formidable Galway 
team in the All-Ireland semi-final. Short 
three of their regulars - Paddy Dwyer, 
Paddy Leahy and Joe Nagle - who were 
still Civil War fugi tives _ Tipp were 
coasting to easy victory with only ten 
minutes left to play and it looked as if 
the Cats were well and truly trounced. It 
was a time when visits to the metropo
li s were few and far between and many 
Tipperary supporters were on they way 
to the nearby hostelries to celebrate the 
victory when Kilkenny produced the 
succession of goals that left them ahead 
by 4-2 to 2-6 when the final whistle 
blew. That rake of scores would often 
be discussed and dissected when the 
hay was being saved on Suir's banks for 
the benefit of many who had not been 
born on that sad day. 

I! was 1956 before Tipp experienced 
again a Similarly traumatic defeat, but it 
was a defeat of such an order as those of 
us who witnessed it have never forgot. 
ten. We had a backline of whom no less 
than three would figure in the Team of 
the Century - Reddan, Byrne, Maher 
and Doyle; Finn, Slakelum and Wall ; 
and down the field was sprinkled names 

Whi51ling their way to Croke Park ... Lorr.line Donnelly. Paul Seymour, Dan HiJckell and 
Graham Finch. all (rom Nenagh. photosraphed in Dublin on All-Ireland semi-finals deW. 



like Hough and Devaney, Theo English, 
Paddy Kenny and Seamus Bannon. Also 
there, if I rightly remember, was Billy 
Quinn, whose son would later earn 
with a bigger ball, wider, if not less 
deserved, fame than his father. Unbeat
able, some would say and so we 
thought we were at halftime when the 
score read Tipp 2-10, Wexford 0-1. 

I don't know what happened in the 
Wexford dressing-room but those of us 
standing under the old Cusack Stand 
passed the interval in having some, as 
we thought, harmless and well
deserved fun at the eXI>ense of a Wex
ford group in front of us. They were stilt 
on a high since winning their fi r~t AII
Ireland and their state of shock .11 an 
almost scoreless first half now left them 
speechless. Needless to say, in our 
youthful foolishness we made up for 
their silence. 

We shouldn't have. Over forty years 
have passed and J have since seen noth
ing like the transformation that came 
over the Wexford leam during Ihe inter
vaL The team that emerged from the 
tunnel bore lillie resemblance to the 
one we had watched in the first half. 
Relentlessly they pounded the TiPI' 
defence and balls saifed over the bar 
from astonishing distances and angles. 
It couldn't last (or half an hour, we told 
ourselves, but it did. By the time the 
magic ceased the score stood Wexford 
5-9, Tipp 2- 14. In the second half Wex
ford had scored five goals and eight 

points to our four points. We h.ld never 
seen the likes of the turnaround .1ml nei
ther had anybody else. 

By the time the Wexford lads we had 
been ribbing at half-time turned round 
to get their own back we were half-way 
down to O'Connell Street. If the phrase 
was there at the time we would have 
described ourselves as being as sick a .. 
parrots. 

[n my memory of games there was 
maybe one other turnabout that came 
anywhere like approaching that Tipp
Wexford game for the sheer drama of 
the transformation. It was on the first 
day of July in 1973 and, waking to a 
sunny morning in Corcha Dhuibhnc, 
we stopped for mass in Lispole and got 
into Limerick in lime for the minor 
match. By about half four we were 
regretting we hadn't stayed for the after
noon at Traigh an Fhiona where we 
might be having a few pucks on the 
beach and pretending to any Cork folk 
who were about that we hadn't the 
slightest interest in the match in limer
ick. With the lambasting we were get
ling from the Cork supporters around us 
in limerick as their team strolled to vic
lory, a man could be pardoned for wish
ing himself anywhere else. Then, wilh 
only seven minutes to go and Tipp on 
the ropes, John Flanagan, God rcst him, 
crashed in a goal which left us thinking 
that at least it would take the dirty look 
off the scoreboard. But to our delight 
and amazement there were Ihree more 

to follow one each from Francis 
loughnane, Seamus Hogan and Roger 
Ryan and before we knew where we 
were the final whistle was sounding and 
the scoreboard read 5-4 to 1- 1 O. 

We allen walked the Ennis Road in 
what could be described as a daze _ 
and alway~ it was an unpleasant daze 
but this lime we were in a daze for the 
very bcst of reasons. It wasn't often in 
championship hurling that Cork gal 
totally on top of you and let go before 
you were dead but on this day the 
unbelievable had happended. Speech
less with pleasure, we heard a fellow
countryman who was anything but 
speechless declare to anyone who 
would hear, "that's the way to beat them 

give them a smell of it and take it 
away again.~ 

Many a summer Sunday [ drove back 
to Corcha Dhuibhne replete with con
tentment, but J cannot remember too 
many days like that. And Corkmen were 
as sick as parrots. 

But hold on there. Wasn't there one 
similar day thaI you can remember 
yourself - a day when your team was 
home and dry only to leave it behind 
Ihem in the last few minutes and send 
you home as sick as a parrot? Of course 
there was. It's one of the many things 
that makes hurling the greatest game on 
the face of the earth - its sheer unpre
dictability. The duffers of the first half 
may be the stars of the second. Never 
go home till you hear the final whistle. 

Tipperary 
5l.JpportefS from 
Temp/emore 
enjoying 
thems/eves in 
O'Connell Street 
before heading 
oif to Croke Park 
for the AII-Irel.md 
minor and senior 
hurling semi
fin.lls. Included 
are (front /10 r) -
Denis Carroll, 
Benny Fogarty, 
Michael Cahill; 
(back) Oa\'id 
Ryan, Palll 
O'Brien and 
David Bohan. 
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W HEN I first considered 
applying as a participant in 
Ihe roving reporter 

competition with Finches and Ihe 
Tipper.lry Stolf, I knew if was an 
0piWrlunity not 10 be missed . 

It involved it 500 word report of 
Tipperary against Clare in the newly 
formatted Church & General National 
Hurling league game last May. 

lucky enough, both sides provided a 
rip-roaring encounter fuJi of drama and 
non-slop atlion from start to finish 
with the Premier marginally deserving 
the two league points on offer, thus r 
didn't have a huge difficulty in 
preparing my report. 

Once mine was the one selected, 
my instant response was delirious with 
joy and excitement unconfined. I was 
given a chance to analyse all of Tipp's 
seasona l games and I was gOing to do 
my best 10 ,wail of the opportunity. 
Hurling is definitely the game of the 
moment and there's nothing I cherish 
more! loughnane worships it 
passionately, while Uam Griffin entitles 
it the ~Riverdance of Sport~, but to me 
ii's pure artistry in motion. 

f began covering the final games of 
Tipp's inclusion in the National league 
until their subsequent departure from 
the competition in their semi-final 
defeat by the tribesmen at Cusack 
Park, Ennis. While my interest in the 
championship included minor, under-
21 and senior level, the county 
sponsors, Finches of United Beverages, 
had match reports on the senior 
championship as their first priori ty. 
Therefore the extent of Tipp's survival 
in the championship campaign up to 
the final hurdle was vita lly important 
for my reporting. 

In the opening game at Thurles 
against Limerick an 
almighty battle was 
predicted. However, 
the provincial title 
holders were rauled 
early on as Tipp. 
steamrolted into 
their second 
successive final. In 
the final, I made the 
journey to the Cork 
venue from early 
morning in an effort 
to witness the pre
match tension and 
euphoria of another 
epic Munster final. I 
was accompanied 
by a good friend 
and fanatic hurling 
enthusiast Paddy 
Quirke who's a welt 
known figure within 
U.c.e. circles. 

We ventured into 
Mulligan's Pub just 
off the city centre 
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By: 
LENNY FITZGERALD 

which is owned by Tracton's Tom 
Kingston. The excitement was building 
with every minute with the main 
talking-point surrounding the 
in!roduelion of the new ~back-door" 
system as a set-back to the intensity of 
the provincial decider. 

On the day, Gaynor had prepared 
Tipp. for the promised land, yet he 
could only watch as the fruits of 
loughnane's crop had sown the seeds 
for a resounding victory. 

Their championship hopes were 
now clinging by a thread but they 
drew the short straw to meet Ulster 
champions Down at St. Tiernach's 
Park, Clones, in the quarter-fin,l!. 

Only the die-hard supporter made 
the long journey with the N55 as the 
only significant route 10 the northern 
amphithe,ltre. 

The Tipp. panel and backroom team 
were based at the Kilmore Hotel just 
outside Cavan lawn. I arrived al the 
hotel al mid-d,lY where the mood was 
optimistic in all sectors. Atlthe players 
seemed very relaxed with their minds 
firmly focu-.ed on the job in hand. 

There were a number of 
distinguished guests present, including 
the voice of Gael ige, M icheal 6 
Muirchc<lrtaigh. I managed to have a 
pleasant conversation with the sports 
journalist of the Irish Independent, 
Vincent Hogan, by which our thoughts 
and interests on the game was the 
prime discussion. 

Fortunately for me, my dub-mate, 
Eugene O'Neill, was making his senior 
championship debut. He was 
conscious of the pressure but rel ished 
the prospect. I was curious of his 
poter, t;al at the highest level and he 
performed admirably with a goal after 
I J minutes and a lead that the Premier 
county subsequently never 
relinquished. 

In the c:emi-final against defending 
All-Ireland champions, Wexford, 
Tipp.'s recent form suggested that their 
championship ambitions were to be 
short-l ived. However, they tore the 
script to shreds in cancelling the 
Slaneysiders winning momentum to 
record ,1 seven point victory. There 
were pleasing aspects about the game. 
The spirit had returned and that 

augured well for 
the hurling final 
showdown with 
bogeymen Clare. 

In the final itself, 
the packed Croke 
Park witnessed a 
unique, all Munster, 
all consuming 
battle. I stayed in 
Dublin on the 
Sat .... rday night 
before the big 
finale. The Tipp. 
contingent were 
based at the Grand 
Hotel in Malahide 
but I wandered 
around the Poilin 
Slil in Rathcoole in 
a craving hunt for 
spare tickets, but to 
my astonishing 
amazement even 
the scraps of 

(ail to prevent Aldan Ryan from viewable tickets 
iJt Croke Park were devoured 



instantly. 
I must compliment Finches for all 

the excellent tickets that I received 
during the year and my viewing for the 
final was no different. 

Tipp. had the edge in the first half 
while the Banner's resurgence in the 
second paid dividends. However, Clare 
weathered a late Tipp. onslaught to be 
crowned chaml>S again. 

After such a long season, f was filled 
with mixed emOlion and 
disappointment at Tipp's defeat, but 
I've no regrets. I enjoyed every 
moment and being able to comment 
On each match was a learning 
experience. 

I must .1lso thank Finches for ,111 their 
assistance and especially to the 
accounts manager, Patricia O'Donnel l, 
who gave me valuable information for 
each outing. Michael McGrath of the 
Tippemry 5wr deserves special praise 
for all his time, gratitude and support. 
I iust hope that both Finches and the 
Tipperary 51.1r continue with this 
competition through the 1998 season 
as some lucky reader may gain the 
experiences of the journalistic world. 

Action from the Fillgibbon Cup Final 1997. 
Eddie Enrisht (Thurfes SJ~fie/dsl. U.CC 
and Conor G/ef.'SOn (Boller/,lllan), C,}fdJ. 
Incidelllally, Edelie is UCc. Captam for 
1998. 

.. -
lollllny Enrigllt (Thurles 
S,l~lield~) fl'Ceivillg Ihe lamf6d 
~ireal1l1 MAI.1n 01 tile Malell · 
01\\,,,(/ oIllile Fitzgibbon CtiP 
Filial in Cork in M,lfCh 1997. 
Johnny ,!Iso 1"·011 a NSport~ Slaf 
of tile Y(!,)r~ award for hl/rling 
i/l UC.C ill 1991. 

U.CC - Fitzgibbon Cup Winners 1997 
Bilck row 1I.·f.); Danny Mtlrphy (Cor~), Eddie fnfiRhl (TipperMY), Ric.hard Woods (Clare). Ni,lll 
Murphy (Limerick), Brend,1/l Kefl} /Cork), M.lrtin l-lil}'{'S (Cork/. Front row rl.·r.I: Smilie 
McGfdlh (Corkl, Dcn;~ Twomey (Cork), Ol.'rek McGrilth (Waterford), Co/m O'Brien (Limeric~l, 
Kier,lII MOrflson ICork), )ohnnr Enfight (Tipp./, Johnny Bfown (Corkl. Joe Deillle (COf~), Tom 
Bambury (Cork). 
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MARY KENNEDY {jntua1 & Lantz Wedding 
Stationery @l)m.nw0.ai 
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BANNO 5 
BAR 

Contin l/ed success to the GAA in Tipperary 

John and Breda Kennedy 

rrfie Centenary 
2?jJoms 

%e2(agg 
Two-Mile, Borris, 

Co. Tipperary 

(0504) 44280 
1de4t ~ I- 'UI~. 

'Dt.uwr.. StJda14 a.d ea&vz.et 
DANCING AT WEEKENDS IN 

VEGAS NIGHT CLUB 

Also: Continued success to 
Tipp C.A.A. from the 
"County Bar" Thurles 

Premier Engineering Limited 
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Dunne, Katie: (Ed.) Cr.lngemocklcr 
Church and People, 1897- 1997, 
(Grangemockler Centenary 
Committee). 1997. £10. 

Fullam, Brendan: Legends of the 
Ash, (Wolfhound Press) 1997, 
£16.99. 

McRory, Seamus: The Voice (rom 
the Sideline, (Blackwater Press) 
1997, £9.99. 

O'Leary, John (with Martin Breheny): 
Keeper of the Flame, (Blackwater 
Press) 1997, £9.99. 

Rafferty, Eamonn: Talking Gaelic, 
(Blackwater Press) 1997, £8.99. 

Ryan, Senator Willie: Goldcn-
Kilfeacle: The Parish .1nd its People, 
(Golden-Kilfeacle GAA Club) 1997, 
£20. 

The list of publicalions so fa, 
this Christmas is not 
overwhelming. The two local 

ones deserve special mention. The 
Grangemockler book originated 
with the idea of celebrating the 
Centenary of St. Mary's Church in 
the village. The parish has a few 
noted alumni, such as T.F. Kiely of 
ath let ic fame and on whom an 
exhibil ion opened on November 27 
in the County Museum, Clonmel, 
Mick Hogan, immortalised in Croke 
Park, Cardinal Michael Browne of 
the Dominicans and Vincent 
Comerford, Professor of Modern 
History in Maynooth. 

The book contains almost 200 
pages, is well illustrated and the 
section devoted to the GM has over 
30 pages. The club won its first 
county final in 1890, halting the 
famous Bohercrowe's run of 
victories. They nearly repeated the 
success in 1895 and '96 but an 
objection in the first year and the 
narrowest of defeats in the second 
prevented this. In 1903 the dub 
commenced an unprecedented 
period of dominance in Tipperary 
football, winning five county titles in 
a row. The book traces the fa te of the 
d ub, mostly in the doldrums, until 
the next county fi nal in 1931. One 
highlight of these years was Bloody 
Sunday in 1920. Seventeen of the 
nineteen man panel for that 
Tipperary-Dublin game came from 
the south and four, Jerry Shelly, 

Mikey Tobin, Dick Lanigan and Mick 
Hogan, were from the parish. 
Because of his father's illness, Mikey 
Tobin was unable to travel. Three 
players from the club, Jerry Shelly, 
Dick Lanigan and Mickey Tobin, 
were on the 1920 team, which won 
Tipperary's last football All-Ireland, 
played in 1922. 

Ballyneale is the other half of the 
parish and the relationship hasn't 
always been a happy one. In the 
thirties each part went its own way 
and Ballyneale entered teams of their 
own in both hurling and football. 
(The former game always tended to 
be more popular in Ba l lyneale). In 
1943 both ends re~united to take the 
south junior football championship, 
but they again went their separate 
ways in 1946. And, as luck would 
have it, they were drawn against 
each other. II took three matches to 
resolve the conflict, with Ballyneale 
winning out in the end and going all 
the way to a county final. Ballyneale 
also brought the first hurling success 
to the parish, a divisional junior 
hurling success in 1948. 

With this division in the parish 
Grangemockler declined as a senior 
footballing force and returned to that 
state as a combo only in later years. 
The story of the club in these years is 
patchy with 1990 an outstanding 
year, when four divisional 
championships were won. By 1992 
Grangemockler were back in senior 
football for the first lime in nearly 
thirty years. 

The GAA section is well illustrated 
and perhaps the length of space 
available caused important 
omissions. There is no mention of 
the Stars of the Sea team from 
Ballyneale, which won the county 
schools championship in 1929 under 
Joseph Manning, N.T. Nor is there 
any mention of Paddy Blanchfield 
and James O'Shea, two members of 
the team, who were on the lasl 
Tipperary team to win a minor 
football All-Ireland in 1934. But 
these are minor blemishes in a piece 
that whets the appetite for more. 

A more substantial work is the 
Golden-Kilfeade parish history. This 
work started out as a history of the 
Golden·Kilfeade GAA dub some 
years back but evolved into a 
comprehensive work on the parish. 
There is a fine introduction by Oes 
Marnane in which he places the 
parish of Golden-Kilfeacle in its 
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launch of Slievelldmon in Song ,mel Story in Kilshcelan. Len 10 right Mich.-wi O'Meara, 
Sean Nugent, Mlchcal 0 MUlfcheartaegh. Sean Fogarty. 

historic setting as a fording point on 
the Suir and a place of religious 
settlement. There's a lengthy piece 
on Athassel Abbey, pieces of 
reminiscences of parish life in the 
thirties, forties and fifties, including a 
nostalgic piece by Frank Delaney, 
onc of the parish's famous sons, the 
long and strong connection between 
the parish and greyhounds and 
horses and accounts of the many 
clubs, organisations and societies 
which make the parish work. 

Over haIr the work is devoted 10 
the history of the Golden-Kilfeacle 
GAA club. The pages of this section 
make sometimes lively reading as the 
writer, Senator Willie Ryan, weaves 
lales from the social life of the period 
into the sporting life of the parish. 
The dub won its first divisional 
senior hurling championship in 1969 
,lnd repeated the victory three years 
later. However, in spite of producing 
a respectable body of players, who 
have done their parish proud in all 
grades at county level, - in all, 
members of the dub have won fifty 
provincial and All-Ireland medals in 
hurling and footb<lll- the dub has 
not been successful in senior hurling 
since 1972. Football has brought 
more success. Winning a first west 
senior football championship in 
1980, further honours were won in 
this grade in 1986, 1988, 1995 and 
1996. 

The club history comes to an end 
in 1995 and what a fitting year on 
which to go out. The year was 
celebrated many times throughout 
the parish. Six west titles were won, 
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senior football, intermediate hurling, 
junior football, under-21 football, 
minor football and under-16 hurling. 
On top of that were county titles in 
intermediate hurling and under-21 
football. Never before in a single 
year had such a haul of medals 
come to the hurlers and footballers 
of Golden-Kilfeade. 

There's an impressive collection of 
photographs in the book ranging 
from a land league hut from 1882 to 
the minor hurling team beaten in the 
county 'A' fin.,1 this year, the first 
time to qualify in thirty years. There's 
an eight page spread of colour 
photographs in the centre of the 
book which adds impressively to the 
impact of the work. Also, a 
comprehensive sites and monuments 
map. Overall a fine production and a 
model for any parish that hasn't yet 
produced a history. 

Two other publications of smaller 
scale can be mentioned. The South 
Board produced South Tipp '96 a 
booklet outlining the achievements 
of the clubs during the year. Mostly 
pictorial and statistical, it brought 
together the pictures of all the 
winning teams, information on finals, 
intercounty players and sponsors. It 
contained forty pages and had a 
bright colourful cover. It was well 
received and divisional secretary 
Michael O'Meara, is hoping to bring 
out a similar record for 1997. The 
only inhibiting factor is cost bUlthe 
popularity of the publication may 
overcome that obstacle. 

The second publication is The 
Blues News, a production of the 
Thurles 5arsfields dub. Two issues 
are to hand and a third will be 
available for the Christmas. The first 
one highlighted the celebration of 
All-Ireland medal w inners from the 
dub, which was held early in the 
year, as well as other club nevvs. The 
publication is a mixture of current 
club activity and glimpses into the 
past. It is eight pages long, printed 
on good quality paper with fine 
photographic reproductions. An idea 
for any dub which had an able and 
imaginative member to take on the 
task. But. be forewarned: such 
publications cost money and the vast 
number of club members and players 
are not inclined to put their hands in 
their pockets and pay for them. 

On the national level, Brendan 
Fullam's third book in the final one 
in the popular trilogy, which records 
the big names of the game of hurling 
over the past century. His two 
previous books, Giants of the Ash 
and Hurling Giants were well 
received as they recorded for 
posterity the hopes and aspirations 
and personal motivation of the 
hurling giants of each decade. In 
Talking Gaelic Eamonn Rafferty 
interviews a host of well-known 
personalities from player to 
politician, die-hard to dissenter. 
President McAleese is included. John 
O'leary's story covers the life of a 
great sportsman, who was first 
choice goalkeeper for the Dublin 
senior (ootballteam for seventeen 
years. Finally, in The Voice from the 
Sideline key Gaelic football 
managers teflus about their 
management strategies, motivation, 
discipline, their drive to succeed and 
their concerns for the future. 

I haven't seen any sign of Brian 
Carthy's, The Championship 1997, as 
yet but J hope it appears. His books 
for 1995 and J 996 were outstanding 
records and reference works for 
those two years' hurling and football 
championships and it would be a 
huge gap in GAA literature if the 
'997 book wasn't published. 



IN THE under 12 Championship 
Cappa white played fou r games 
and rea ched the county semi -final 

where they lost by 5-2 to 3-2 against 
Temillemorc. In the previous rounds 
they had a vi ctory over Monroe but 
were beaten by Templemore and 
Ardfinnan who contested the count y 
final whi ch Ardfinnan won. 

U12 Panel - Cathy O'Neill (c,lpl.), 
Ann O'Dwyer. Io-I,lfion Renehan, 
Aisfing McGrath, Emma Kennedy, 
Sheelagh C.lrcly, JOclnne Q'Do/Jefty, 
Jennifer Buckley, Fiona Fo\ , Josephine 
Crowe, Raisin Ryan, Orla Ry.m, Mary 
Morrissey, Denise Renehan, Amionc/te 
Murnane, Jayne Clancy, Emma 
McHugh, C.ltr;ona White, Rulh 
Kennedy, Ann Marie O'Neill, Michelle 
Gmnt, Kalh/een O'Connor, EI,,,'ne 
Ryan, Aine McCrath, Kay Ryan, 
Michelle O'Neill, Catherine Cranley, 
Audrey Dargan 

Cappawhite represented TiPI>erary in 
the Feile Peil na n6g which was held 
in Donegal. Bundoran was the club 
which hosted Cappawhite and gave 
them a wonderful reception. This was 
the first time that Tipperary ladies were 
represented at this coml>etition. 
Cappawhile defeated Bundoran by 2-5 
10 2-2 in their first game. In the next 
round they had a 2-3 to 1-3 win over 
the Kildare representatives leixlip. This 
was followed by a 3-5 to 0-0 win over 
Ballyshannon which qualified Cappa 
for the semi-final. They then travelled 
to Convoy to play Ballygar of Galway. 
Having lost three players through 
injury in the previous rounds they were 
overcome by Ballygar on the score 2-3 
to 0-1. 

Ballygar went on to win the final so 
Cappa came very close and considered 
they could have beaten Ballygar with a 
full team. 

In the skills competition Ann Marie 
Ashton of Cappawhile took second 
place. A ti red but very happy group 
returned to Cappa on Sunday night 
after a hectic weekend . 

In preparation for the U 14 
championship Cappa played six 
chalJenge matches including matches 
in laois, limerick and against 

Cappawhite County Senio r ladies Football Champions 1997 
Fronl raw 110 r _ K,J1hleen Cummins, Tr,l!'y M'18uire. Teresa While, Ltsa While, Ann Casu-I/o, 
Siabhan CO~lello, YwnM> Quin/,m. 5.mdr,1 Barry, An/:Cla MCfJermo(l. Niamh Hogan. Back fO\\' 

110 r _ LorriJiM> Barry, fiml'ilf Q'Keelfe, Aileen CrOll'e, Triana Hl'nnf'Ssy, Ann Mitrie O·Dwyer. 
A'iaire'ld Crowe, Palriel.1 Crowe, A1/Chelle RYiln, M,lrie O'Neill, Ai(ie(>n O 'Keeffe (C,lpl. ), 
C.Jlriona Fitzgerald, Geraldine Meagller, Mlmng from photo Helen McDermorr, Rachel Kelly, 
Ann Breheny, P,llrid,l Bourke. 

Ballymacarbury of Waterford. In Ihe 
championship Cappawhile were in a 
group with Aherlow and Templemore. 
In the firSI game Aherlow defea!ed 
Cappa by 2-3 to 0-7 in Tipperary 
Town. Cappa then defeated 
Templemore by 4-9 to 2- 1. This win 
put them in the semi-final where they 
defeated Monroe by 7-5 to 3-0 in New 
Inn. It was now all go for ano!her 
meeting with Aherlow in the county 
final which was played in Bansha after 
a great game victory wenl to Aherlow 
in the score 3-2 to 0-4. 

The U14 panel were - C.lIfiona 
O'Neill, Marion Ryan, Ann Marie 
Ashton, Marion Renehan, Shel/.lgh 
Carelv, Maire O 'Neill, Ann Kennedy, 
Sinead Buckley, Siobhan Costello, Jalle 
O'Neill, Tracy MaSuire, Elaine 
RelJclwn (capt.), Denise Horan, Tayn,l 
Guerin, C.ltherine Morrissey, Raisin 
McCarthy, Fiona Fox, Trion,1 O'Brien, 
/-Ielen Kennedy, Cathy O'Neill, Ann 
Tre.KY, Josephine Crowe, Raisin Ry.1Il, 
Mary C. O'Neill, Antoin£'lIe Mum,me, 
Julie Dargan, Maircacl Carew, Jennifer 
Buckley, Denise Renehan, Amy Qllinn. 

Cappawhite also took part in the 
U16 Championship. 

In the first game they were beaten by 

1-12 to 3-2 by Aherlow in Bansha. In 
the next game Cappa were beaten 0-3 
to 6-8 by Templemore. This ended 
their championship campaign for 
1997. 

The U1 6 panel were - Calrion.l 
O'Neill, Lisa Buckley, Palricia Crowe, 
M,liread Crowe, Sandra Barry, Marie 
O 'Neill, Ann Marie Ashton, Aileen 
Crout', Tmcy Maguire, Siobhan 
Costello, Tina Barry, Teresa White, 
Orl,1 McCarthy, F,JUstina Reneh,ln, 
K.1Ihleen Cummins (cap/.), Niamh 
Dunne, Sarah Carr, Susan English, 
Marguerite Crowe, Margo Horan, 
Louise Renehan, Alice O 'Connor. 
Sin('ad EIIi_~, Michelle Ryan, Mary C. 
O 'Neill, Elaine Renehan, Sinead 
Buckley, Alice Ryan, Aisling Barr)'. 

On our senior league in which 6 
teams took part Cappawhite had 
victories over 51icvenamon and 
Aherlow. They were beaten by 
Ardfinnan and drew with Brian Borus 
and Templemore. A win against 
Templemore in their last game would 
have taken them into the league final 
but the match ended level. 

In the senior championship Cappa 
started the campaign against Brian 
Borus in Golden but were beaten by 1-
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9 to 3-2. In the next game Cappa 
defeated Slievenamon by 3-11 to 1-3 
in Cashe!. This was followed by 3-4 to 
0-8 victory over Templemore. Cappa 
then received a walkover from 
Aherlow. C.lppa were no\\ in the 
County Semi-Final against Templemore 
which W.1S played in Drombane on the 
19th October. Cappa got off to a great 
start in this game with a few early 
goals and ende-<! up winning by 4-2 to 
0-2. 

The scene was set then for the 
County Final played in New Inn on the 
16th November against Briiln Borus. 
The game stilrted well for C.lppa and 
showing greilt skills they led Brian 
Borus by 1-3 to 0-1 at haIr lime after 
playing w ith the wind. 

The second hillf was a very exciting 
game. It was end to end, heroic 
defending, clever attacking and bouts 
of individual brilliance, by both sides. 
Brian Boru~ came strongly in the 
second half and within minutes had 
two points by Nora Noonan who was 
to prove a thorn in the Cappa side for 
the remainder of the game. Cappa 
withstood the early pressure and Ann 
Marie O'Dwyer blasted a 20 meter free 
into the lOp corner of the net. Brian 
Borus replied quickly with a minor 
from Nora Noonan. She quickly 
followed with a goal ilfter good 
approach play by the south Tipp girls. 
Minutes later she appe.ued to have 
Cappa'1 he<ilrt broken when she 
worked her way 'prough for a well 
taken ·gbal. II IdolCed all over for 
Cappa, when shortly afterwards the 
ball was denecled into the Cappa net 
off the outstretched hand of a defender. 
Ann Marie O'Dwyer gave Cappa 
something to cheer about when she 
pointed. By this stage the wind was 
stronger ilnd Brian Boru~ were taking 
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their chancf."S well and defending 
stoutly. A quick break saw that girl, 
Nora Noonan again strike to give Brian 
Borus 4-4 to 2-4 lead with about 10 
minutes to go. At this stage Cappil 
threw everything into attack. 

Star of the show, Angela McDermott 
came storming into the .utack and 
made a series of piercing runs through 
the Brian Borus deience. Ann Marie 
O'Dwyer pointed a free and Tracy 
Maguire followed with a similar score. 
Cappa's other star Ann Marie O'Dwyer 
blasted another free to the net to leavc 
the minimum between the sides. It was 
fitting that it should be Angela 
McDermott who after a bout of intense 
Cappa pr~sure slotted over the 
equaliser with only seconds remaining 
shortly aftcr. .... ards. Se.1n Toomey blew 
the final whistle to end this pulsating 
gil me. In addition to those already 
mentioned Cappa had good 
performances from Michelle Ryan, 
Patricia Crowe, Sandra Barry, Triana 
Hennessey, $iobhan Costello and Ann 
Costello ilnd sub Geraldine Meagher. 

It was back then again to New Inn 
on Sunday 23rd November for Ihe 
replay which Cappawhite won on a 
score of Cappawhile 4-2, Brian Rorus 
3-1. 

Scorers: Cappawhite - Ann Cos/ello 
(2-0), Geraldine Ryan Meagher (1-' J, 
Alln Marie O'Dwyer (1-0), Mairead 
Crowe (0-1). Brian Borus - Nora 
Noon.1Il (' -1), Siobhan O'Dwyer (1-0), 
Suzanne Wall (1-0). 

TEAMS 

Cappa white - Yvonne Quinlan, 
Michelle RYiln, Aideen O'Keeffe 
(capt.), Patricia Crowe, S,mdra Barry, 
Triona Hennessey. Marie O'Neill, 
Angela McDermot, LiS.l White, 

Catriona Fitzger.l/d, Geraldine Ryan 
Meagher, SioMan Costelfo, Mairead 
Crowe, Ann Marie O'Dwyer and Ann 
Costello. Su6s - Aileen Crowe, Tracy 
Mdguire, Lorr.line Barry, fimear 
O'Keeffe, Helen McDemlOt, Rachel 
Kelly, Tere.~a White, Kilthleen 
Cummins, Niamh Hogan, Ann Breheny 
and Patricia Bourke. 

Brian Horus - Eileen Myles, Audrey 
Wyse, (iSOI Kenneally, Emma Wall, Lisa 
Fitzgerald, He/en Norris, A1ary T 
Slattery, Orl.l Fleming. Geraldine Barry, 
Karen Barry, Terry Hennessey, Mary 
Kenneally, Suz.llllle Wall, Noril 
Noonan and Siobh.ln O'Dwyer. Subs -
Ann A1cGrdth, Aoife O'Dwyer and 
Fiona Daly. 

Referee Sean Twomey of Arravale 
Rovers handled the game well in very 
demanding conditions. 

CapPilwhite were represented by 
Marie O'Neill, Siobhan Costello, Ann 
Marie Ashton, Sinead Buckley and 
Tracy Maguire on the Tipperary U14 
team which reached the Munster final 
against Kerry. 

Patricia Crowe and Sandra Barry 
played on the Ul 6 County team. 
Eimear O'Keeffe and Usa White played 
on the U1S County learn. In the Junior, 
Catriona Fitzgerald, Eimear O'Keeffe 
and Ann Marie O'Dwyer represented 
Cappa on the County team. 

The officer~ of the club for 1997 
were: 

Chairperson 
Vice-Chairper!.On 

Secret.lry 
Assistant Secretary 
Treasurer 

P.R.O. 

Eugene Maguire 
Ann Costello 
Ceci l ia Walsh 
Patricia Walsh 
Marian Crowe 

Josephine Crowe 
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Mid Tipperary Review '97 
BOARD OFFICERS 

President: Bob Stakelum (Holycross-Ballycahilll 
Chairman: Harry Ryan (Moycarkey-Borris) 

SPONSORSH IP 
1 Mcloughlin RO.ld M.ukings 
2. Roadstone Province~ 

Vice-Chairman (2): Michael Bourke (Upperchurch-Drombancl 
Pat Gleeson (loughmore-C.,stleineyl 

3. Centenary Rooms, The Ragg 
4 5upermacs (Thudes) 

Treasurer: John O'Donovan (Raheahy-Kickhams) 
Secretary: Matty Connolly (Boherlahan-Dual lal 
Asst. Sec: Noel Murphy (rhudes Sarsfields) 
Youth Officer: Andy O'Gorman (Gortnahoe-Glengoolcl 
Trustee: Pal Cullen (Loughmore-CastleineyJ 

5. Hibernian ln~ur<mces 
6. Barlo Motors (Thurles) 
7 Vale Oil (rhudes) 
8. Irish Pride Bakeries (Michael Grogan) 
9. Thudes Credit Unio 

10. larry and Joan Mackey 

ALL THE RESULTS 
Mcloughlin Road Markings Senior Hurling Final 

Sunday 20th September at Semple Stadium 
Holycross-BalJycahill \-\7 Boherlahan-Dualla 0-4 

Ref. D. Curtis 

Centenary Rooms Intermediate Hurl ing Final 
Saturday November 1 sl at The Rags 

I.K. Brackens 8-19 Holycross-Ballycahill 2-4 
Ref. P.J. He..'vitt 

Roadslone Provinces Junior A Hurling Final 
at Holycross 

J.K. Brackens 4-11 Drom-Inch 2-13 

Irish Pride Bakeries Junior B Hurling Final 
Sunday 191h Oclober at Caslleiney 

Drom-Inch 1-5 Thurles Sarsfields 0-6 
Ref. J. Sweeney 

Roadstonc Provinces U21A Hurling Final 
Sunday 16th November at The R<lgs 

Thurles Sarsfields 0-13 Boherlahan Dualla 1-9 
Ref. W. Clohessy 

Vale Oil Thurles U21 B Hurling Final 
Saturday 20lh September at Holycross 

].K. Brackens 2-9 Moycarkey-Borris 1-12 
Ref. R. lowry 

Replay 
Saturday 27th September al Holycross 

j.K Brackens 2-11 Moycarkey-Borris 0-14 
Ref. R. lowry 

Supermacs Minor A Hurling Final 
Saturday 20th September at Holycross 
Dram-Inch 1-17 Thurles Sarsfields 0-7 

Ref. M. Greene 

Thurles Credit Union Minor B Hurling Final 
Saturday 13th September at The Rags 

Boherlahan-Dualla 3-10 J,K. Brackens \-5 
Ref. J.P. Stakelum 

Cahill Cup Final 
Monday June 2nd al Holycross 

Thurles Sarsfields 2-12 Holycross-BallycahilJ 3-7 
Ref. P. Cu lien 

Junior A Hurling league Final 
frid<lY 6th June at Templemore 

Drom-Inch 3-1' ).K. Brackens 2-3 
Ref. P.J. Le.lhy 

Junior B Hurling League Final 
Thurles Sars(jelds 1-13 Clonakenny \-8 

Junior C Hurling league Final 
al Holycross 

Holycross-Ballycahill 6-7 Thurles Fennellys 2- 10 
Ref. R. lowry 

Senior Foolbailleague Final 
Saturday 28th June at Clonmore 

loughmorc-Caslleiney 0-9 Moyne-Templetuohy 0-7 
Ref. J. O'Shea 

Hibernian Insurance Scnior Football Final 
Friday 151h August at Tcmplemore 

Loughmore-Ca5tleiney 0- 12 Gortnahoe Gaels \-6 
Ref. Jim O'Shea 

U21 A Football Final 
Saturday 19th April at The Rags 

loughmorc C 0-19 Holycross-Bal lycahill 
Ref. 1. Maher 

U21 B Football Final 
Saturday 12th April at Holycross 

Moycarkey-Borri5 2-4 Gonnahoe C. \-4 
Ref. Martin Treacy 

Minor A Football Final 
Wedncsday 6th August at The Rags 

Holycross-BallycahiIJ 1-7 J.K. Brackens 0·10 
Ref. B. lowth 

Replay (after extra time) 
Wednesday 13th August <It The Rags 

Holycro55-BallycahiH 2-13 J.K. Brackens 2-12 
Ref. B. Lowth 

Minor B Foolball Final 
Friday 151 August at Boherlahan 

Moycarkey-Borris 1-8 Boherlahan-Dualla 2-2 
Ref. ). Sweeney 
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Kieran McNeill 
& Sons 

Sports Stadia 
Equipment 

• Turnstiles • Crushbarriers 
• Goalposts • Nets etc. 

Cullohill, 
Portlaoise. 
Phone 0502-37143/ 
Fax No. 0502-37316 
Mobile : 088-593980 

Youngs Pub, 
Loughmore 

For a wniq~te atmosphere 
and friendly service in 
pleasant surroundings 

Visit Donal and Rose at 
Young's Pub 

Continued success to Tipp. GAA. 

Phone: 0504·31444 
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Templetuohy 
Farm Machinery 
Templetouhy, Thurles, 
Co. Tipperary 
Tel: 0504-45 110145169 

Main Dealers For: 
• John Deere Tractors, 

Forage Harvesters 
• Balers. Combines. Mowers 
• Sulky Fertilizer Spreaders 
• Kane Trailers 
• GEM Sprayers 
• Overum Ploughs 
• Lely Equipment 
• NC Equipment 

Branches: 
Powerstown, Clonmel, Co Tipperary 052-24977 
New Inn, Portlaolse, Co. Lams 0502·26555 
Old Dublin Road. Enniscorthy. Co. Wexford. 054·36601 

Paying too much for your Car 
Insurance? 

Why not contact us before renew
ing fo a quotation - FREE and with
out obligation. 

We have special rates for: 
• Lady Drivers 
• First time insuance for person with 

driving experience. 
• Drivers over 25 earing 1 or more No 

Claims Bonus. 
• Home, Farm and Shop Insurance 

Tom Maher & Son 
Insurance Brokers 

Croke Street, 
Thurles. 

0504-21444 
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Referees and Boards officers of Mid 
Tipperary GAA photographed at a 

function in the Park Avenue House Hotel 

Standing (110 rJ Phil/y Ryan, j.P. Stake/um, 
Tom Maher. Martin Treacy, MichiJelJordan, 
Denis Curtis. Brinsley Lowlh, John Ryan, Jim 
O'Shea, Pill CuI/en, Willie Clohessy, ,III 
referees. Seated - Li.ln) Connolly. P.f. HeI\/If, 
referees; Sean Mockler, former chJirm'lIl of 
the Board who IV.lS the recipient of iI 

presenf,ltioll ,1/ the (une/ion; lohn 
O'Donovan, Mid GAA IJo.lrd Irea)!H(!r; 
I-larry Ryan, Mid 8o.1fd dJJirm.ln; P.I. Le,l/)y, 
referee; M.l/1y Connolly, Mid Board 
secret.1ry; Micll.1el Crf!('ne, referee. 

<J 
The Loul;hmore-C.Jstleine) 
fMnellhdl c/efe.ued 
TllI/rles Fenf)f'/I~ rand the 
fOf://Q II in Ihe Mid 
Tipperary junior '8' 
(OOI"'ll1lll1e.11 Dromlxme. 
Back TOW (I /0 rl - Til/tee 
McGri1lh, PiJddy Henessy, 
Munagh Brennan, O,wid 
Connell, Timmy Connolly. 
Jobn Paul Rus5C'lI, Stephen 
AI,lller, Michael Connel/, 
I'atrick Gleeson, Pal 
Treacy Front row -- Jimmy 
McGrath, John Paul Foy, 
Cerry Sweeney (captain), 
Ke~'ill Kelly, Oilmiell 
Cullen, Tom Maher, Ciffy 
Sweeney, John Tre.lCy. 

Officers of Mid Tipperary CAA Board with some of the sponsors of Ihis yea rs Mid hurling and football championships. 
Included are sealed 110 r· Mich,Jel Crog,l/!, Irish Pride Bakeries Uuniar 'B' hurling); /Ohn IIlul/£'II, Tilur/(I<, Cra/rt Umon (Millar '8' hurling); [nail 
W,llsh, Thl/rles Credit Union; Ilarry Ryan, chairman Mid Tipper.lry GAA 1XJ.lm; 101m Houlih.lIl, IJ.Hlo Tlwrles Ulllllor Football); Michael 
Heffernan, Barlo Thurlt,!.; OJ Oilrcy; M,ldochlainll ROiIdmarkin85 {Senior hurlmgJ. S/.lIlding Nod Murphy; A~5ij,tant Secrelary A lid GM 800rd; 
John Curran, Thudes Credit Union; O,wagh Lambe, 'Supermilcs', Thurles (!dinar 'N hurlmg/; Se.lIl Wh('/.l/l, Vall' Oil, Thurles (Under·2' 'B' 
hurling); Larry M,lckey, M,lck(')"j Lounge Bilt, Thurles (llllermedia/(' fOO/bollf); Did Corrif.;,l/l, ROold}ton(-' Pro~'mc('S /Unde,-·2' 'A' hurling}; John 
O'Oonol',ln, Treasurer Mid CM BOolfd; M,I/Iy Connol/y, secrefilry Mid CAA BOoml 
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Mid Tipperary Review '97 

[> 

The loughmore-Castleiney learn 
which regained the Hibernian 
Insurance (Thudes) Mid senior 
football championship title by 

defeating Gortnahoe Gaels in the 
final at Templemore on Friday lasl 

Bilek row (/ /0 r) - NOl'I Kennedy, Philip 
Kennedy, Ned Ry.ln, Davie/ Kenllooy, 
Dec/an Li/(fall, Mick McC',lln (K), Pill 
McGrath. Front row - TIm CuI/en, Noel 
Callil/, John Kennedy, Se.lmie Bohan, 
Dominic Brenn,lIl, Michael McGrath, 
Paul Ormonde, Mich,lel Ormonde 
(captalll). M.1SCOI: Noel McGrillh. 

<l 

The Holycross-Ballycahill team 
which regained the Mid senior 

hurling title by defeating 
Boherlahan-Oualla in Ihe 

Maclochlainn Roadmarking Mid 
senior hurling final at Semple 

Stadium 

Rack rolY II /0 r) - P,lUl A faner, Noel 
Maher, Decl,ln Quin/,)tl, Willialll Ry.m, 
MicnJf'/ Ferncombe, Pave/Ie Lee, Donal 
Rydn, John Butler. Front row - Tony 
L.lnig<1n, David Burke, Timmy Gleeson, 
Phil Dwyer (captain), John Femcombe, 
Philip RY,ln, Richard Doyle. 

The Orom-Inch panel that won the 'Supermacs' Mid minor 'A' hurling title defeating Thurles Sarsfields at Holycross 

Back row (/ 10 r) - Darren Kennedy, E,1Il1Onn Buckley, Robcl1 Hicks, Miche.il Cahill, Padraig Bllllel; Shane Kennedy, Seamus 1¥.l/s!J. Trevor 
O'Connor, Damien Yoang, Noel Kcneh.m, Mallie RYiln, Daniel AlcGr.uh, John Kiely, Eamonn Ryan, Aiichae/ Scanloll, lohn Cahill, Fergal 
MedollghUn, Pl. Sh.lnahan. Front row - M,lf1in Burler; John Kennecly, Li.lIll B(e/l, Briiln Boyle, P,llli Stapleton, Michael C.lhil/ Icapt.lin}, Li.1IlJ 

Kcnnedy, M,lCD.lr.l Butler, Brian CosteI/o, AI'1Il RY./n, 5eamu} Buller, Willi.1Il1 Ryan, Kier.ln McGrath. 
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Mid Tipperary Review '97 
I> 

The Holycross·Ballycahi ll panel 
and seleclors which won the Mid 
minor 'N football final after extra-

lime in the replay against J.K . 
Brackens in The Ragg 

Bilek row (/ /0 r' - Oec/.m Ry.ln (seleclor), 
Thoolols Dillon, Aliln Dermody. ThomilS 
Hil}e~, Frank DIVan, Michill'l Hayl'S, 
Oaragh DU8H,ln, William Q'Corm.ln, 
Bobby Slake/urn, Ro~ft Quinj.ln, John 
FOSdrty, Kevin Ryan. Noel Ryan, tiam 
McCull.lgh. Peler O'DOl1o~huc, Brend,ln 
B.mnon (se/ec/orl. (jam MeGr,llil 
(selector). Front - John Ff!fncombe, P,lU/ 
FOgiJ(/Y, Sre,lhcll FI.l1Mg,ln, P.wl Gould, 
Paul Dwyer (c.lplainJ, "'ark FOBJrty, Sh.ly 
Doyle, Ham Judge, Kevin Q'Riordan, j.l!K 
Doylc. M,15co/ Deni~ Ferncomlx>. 

<J 

The Bohcrlahan-Oualla pancllhat 
won the Thurles Credit Union Mid 
minor ' B' hurling title by defeating 

J.K. Brackens at The Ragg 

Back row (I to r) Gary K('Jrney, John 
O",)'£·t; Patrick O'Orien, Karl Wal~h, Pa(/r,lig 
RYi.m. D,II-id M.lher, foin O'Connor. Ot>cliln 
Donnelly. Edmund O'Dwyer (cdpIJinJ. 
Deni~ Le,lmy, P.llrick M.lher. Ffonl fOW -
Michdcl O'Dwyer. Michael Mdhet; 101m 
fdwMd O'Connor.JDhnny Mafwt; John Paul 
Femcombe, L,wrellce Ili.key. D,Hid Burke, 
D,wiel FI.1I1,1gal1, Eamonn DOIllI{'J/y. 

The Moycarkey-Ikmis polnel II hich won the /llid TiP/X'f,lry minor '8' IOOllJdlllllle by ck'lt'dling Boh(',lahdn·Duall.l in 1M {inal al Boherlah.Jn, 
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For Best 
Drinks and 
After Match 

Craie 
Prop: LARRY & JOAN MACKEY 

BOHERNANAVE,THURLES 
Tel: 0504-23481 

COlllifilled slIccess to fhe 7ipperal)' Masters 

JPJFillIrrJINCGr I 
JIMFOGARTY 

Two-MILE-BORRIS 

THURLES 

FOR ALL YOUR 
BUSINESS, SOCIAL, 

SPORTS AND 
GENERAL PRINTING 

Tel: 0504-44181 

No/lnig Shoml dar rno gCustlmuirf go lei, 
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LARRY BOURKE 
TEMPLEMORE 
Tel: 0504-31254/31658 

Mitsubishi TV 
Video· Hi-Fi 

Also: 
The latest 

SIEMENS 
Multimedium Pentium 

166 MMX PC 

with FREE Anti-Virus Tool Kit 

From £999 incl. VAT 

We will 1101 jllst sell yOIl II PC - )I 'e will a/so arrange 
10 jllslall it Jor yOIl (llld shop yOllr fam ily ho\\, (0 

operllle il ill yOllr lIome. 

FOCifil( I V'S 
Select Lounge Bar 

59 LIBERTY SQUARE, 

THURLES 

fJw. R~ ~ d)i.H,e 

~~ ~ t:~ SeIWice 
q~cuae~ 

" 
a.VudtoR~ 

Proud to support the 
"Blue & Gold" 

Proprietors: 

SEAN & JIM FOGARTY 

Phone: 0504-24577 



Mid Tipperary Review '97 
I> 

The Thurles 5.1fsfields team Ihal won the 
Roadstone Provinces Ltd. Mid under·21 'A' 
hurling title by defeating 8oherlahan· 
Dualla by the narrowest of margins in the 
fina l played OIl The Hagg 

BJd:. roll (110 ,) - Mark Wade, P.ludie Ryan. 
John O'Dwyer. John Enright. Briim O'CriJdy, 
G,lfy McmJgh john 80''I<'e, Colin CopplIIger. 
Front (Ow Gary Coppin8eT, L.1( M,ld£'y, 
Tommy Col/illS. MiJlthew O'Do\\d (captain), 
N;al/ O'Riordan, T.J. Maher, D.wid O'Riord,lll. 

I> 
The I.K. Brackens pancl lhal l.K!at Moycarkey
Borris in the Thurles Vale Oil ltd, Mid undcr-21 
'8' hurling final al Holycross. 
Bilek row 1110 (I AndreII' Kelly, Odrrl'n (A\t'n~ 
(c.lpl.linl. Phonsie DcegiJ/l, j,l(11e$ ,\/,lher; Paddy 
Kirw,ln. Kel'in Mulry,tn, Adrian Moynihan, Paul 
Doyle, Benny FotIdffY. Michdel F08<l(/l'. Brendan 
Guie/era, Mic.h,lel CiJhil/. FrOI1/ row O,/I'Jd 
Bour~e, Aie/,l/! Bourke, Aidiln Doyle, EiJOJOll1l 
Corcor,l/!, Aiel.ln /vm, Richard Grime.;, Phil/y 
Ny,ln, Alich.1€.'/ GrinlC5, Kevin Ivers, O,lVid M,lIJer. 

LEFT: The loughmore-Castlciney panel which defeated 
Aherlow in the coonty under·21 'A' football final at Cashel 
B,Kk (0\\ (110 r) /I.ll("h,)t'l 1'\I"/"h, Din-id Kennedy, /(it'fdn 
l \.dJ!.ler, P,lU! Maher. DOIJ.l1 BoI{«'r. Olhe Rhm. Tom Fo). 
Mi(;ne.il W~b'il~ ThafllJ' R~·an. P,II Nolan. Domilll( 
Brf'Ilnan. MurTiJgh Brt'flnJIl. MJrtlll CO_'Rr'lI-e. From row 
Tom King. DJ~id O'ConfK'lI, JIN'Ph SI\('('ney, Mlch.ld 
Brenn,tn, Johnny C/C'MOll, GJrr SI\{"{>(K'), D,nid 
SII('eney, A/vy Sldp/l'IOfl. JOt' DJn,IN/K'r (cJpIJin). PJul 
OmlOnd. Bridn IA'd)'IN. John PJu/ Foy, Lidm Br('nn.l/I. 
MJ5Cot: [1',10 SIH'E'I!L'Y· 

CUMANN LUTHCHLEAS GAEL 
Tiobraid Arann Mean 

Mid Tipperary G.A.A. Board 
The Board wishes to thank all followers and sponsors of Gaelic Games in the 

division for their continued support and encouragement during the year. 

RIOBARD 6 STAICLUIM 
Uachtaran 

MAITIO 6 CONGHAILE 
Runal 

AONRAi 6 RIAIN 
Cathaolrleach 

sEAN 6 DONNABHAIN 
Cisteolr 

NOLLAIG 6 MURCHO 
Runai Cunta 
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Hayes' 
II( >T"'EL 
Thurles, Co. Tipperary, 
Ireland. 
Tel: 0504-22122/ 
Fax: 0504-24516 

• Coffee Dock open daily from 8 a.m. - 11 p.m. 
• Carvery Lunch served from 12.30 p.m. - 3 p.m. 
• Grill Room open 6 p.m. - 9 p .m. 
• Our restaurant offers an Extensive A La Carte & Dinner Menu - Open Daily 
• Relax and meet friends in our comfortable and luxurious Bar. 

BIRTHPLACE OF THE G.A.A. 
When in Thurles make sure to call in to Hayes ' Hotel 

CHANNEL YOUR 

THROUGH RICHMOND 
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Hygenic s!Oinkss steel floor drains are ideal for the 
brewing, chemical and food processing industries, as well 

as haspi!Ols, alxmoi~, cold stores and anywhere a 
c/incicol/y dean environment is essenffal. 

Richmond Trading is Ireland's leading supplier of gullies, 
graffng and grease ~aps, and affe~ a comprehensive 

range of stainwss steel p~ing and fitting. Ako s~kist of 
Pa/yconaete, P.v.( and cost iron drains. 

[antact: 

RICHMOND 
TRADING COMPANY 

Richmond Trading Co., Templemore, Co. TIpperary 
Tel: Templemore (0504) 31311 Fax: (0504) 31258 
Dublin (01) 2942460 Fax: 2942464 



Mid Tipperary Review '97 
MOYCARKEY-BORRIS U-21 MID & COUNTY FOOTBAll CHAMPIONS 

In the Mid I;haml)ion~hip the leolm defe,lled 
Drom-Inch by 1·12 to (}.l dnd Gortnahoe
Glt>ngool" by 2-4 10 1·4 in the divi~ionilJ 
final. In lhe county semi-iinal Moycarkey
Borri~ del('aled KIJruane McD()!laghs by 1·9 
10 2·1 and thus qUdJified 10 mec't 
Baliyporeen, in the county decider .11 New 
Inn, Playing with a !lale forte wind in the 
fir!>110 minute!> the Mid side led by '·610 1-
3 and 1h(' result looh"Cl ominou~. Anthony 
Kirhy w.l~ the goal scorer. But aRajn~1 the 
wind Moycilrkey played with Weal 
del£'rmin"Uion with the defence magnificent 
limiting th(> Soulh learn 10 Just 3 poinl~ ilnd 
With the attack snJI>I)ing up .my chances Ihal 
came their way. Two l;oal5 or Idle qUJhty 
(rom Pal Coman and David Mindlin and a 
Ken Ryan point lefl 1he final score 
Moyc.ukey-Borri5 3-7, BJIlYl)Oreen 1-6. 
Calltain NCX'I Butll.'r recei\ll>d the trophy 
from Mr MichJd Fr,l\vley, chairman of 
TiI>lX'rary football Board amid gff'.lt SC('1lCS 
of jubilation. This victory was only the 
second ever county football final won by the 
club, the other the 1980 intermediate crown. 

County Champions - The Moyca rkey-Borris panel which won the dub's first 
ever under-21 footbalilitie by defeating Ballyporeen in the <:ounty under-21 

'B' final at New Inn , 

B,lCk ron (I to f) Mallhf'\l ShOft,lIl. "lroes Cashin, D,lI,d B.lnnon, Oalid Mm<hin, Ddnny 
Mr.lIley, Kevm O'Re#an, Roben Oor,lI1, RO/)('fr Clancy. Tom,ls Comdn, Don,ll OWmelly, 
lVII/101m Cdshm, .... ·id. I HOI:dn. Anthon)' Kirb)" Mlch.lf'1 Shorull. front row - P.uidr Sh'ln'lhan. 
Kl'vill Shortdll. " ,ich,l('/ O'ReRan, 8ri.ln L,mJph!l~r, NOf'I Maher, Thom.l~ Kelly, P,ll!ick Com,ln, 
Conal O'Re/II)', Michael H.H~II. N()f'1 BUller {C.'lpl.l,n}, T.f. Rf,m. Ken Ry,m. 

The J.K. Brackens panel that won the Mid Junior'N hurling title by defeating Drom-Inch at Holycross 

Back row (1 10 r). /.lme~ M.liwr. P('/C'f Bowke, PlIOn5ie DeeR,m, Ray (Joyle, ScJn Swl/y, DJvid Bourke. Ron,m Loughn,ln{·. Padel\l Kim ,tn, Bt'nn)' 
FORdrty, Tommy Conroy. Aidan Bourl..e, Andren Jo,:el/~; Se,lmus Bourke. ~dul Doyle. Ke\'m .\lulryJn, 101m Martin, }.Jme,> Clhlll. Front rOil·· A,dan 
Iven" JolIn 11'1""", Rich.'lro Grimes, Joiln FifZ!~erafd. Se.fn Percy. E.lmonll (orCOfJn, A,d,ln RIMelf, John M,lher rC·,I/}I."n}, R,l\"mon(/ Bllr!..€', Mi( hael 
Cahill. Kel'in IHm, MichJe/ Grimi'''' Dill id M,lher. 

<J 

The Boherlahan-Dualla team which 
won the Mid Tipperary junior 'A' 

football title by defealing J.K. 
Brackens al Holycross 

B.lck fO\\ (I to (/ Bfl.Jn Dw)"t'r. JiJltte!. 

Tdrrdnl, Roi>('rt Hunt St'an Comelt John 
W./fditt.. , A/eln \1t,lew, T.J. O'Dwyer, Philip 
ODwy(',. From rol\ DJdd RrJn. Tommy 
O'Oll"yt'r; Pio De/,mey (c.'lp(,lin), Philip 
Ryan, Willi.'lm Hider- eooor Glreson, 
Udm J..1"her. 
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The Drum-Inch p..lnl.'l which won the Irish Pride Bakeries Mid 
junior ' S' hurling tille by defeating Thurles Sarsfields al Castlciney 
Badr. row (I/o rl - D.mny McGrath, Millthew Cilhill, Rich,ud Kt'nn('(/}, 
N(J('i Kenehan, Tommy kennedr (c.ipl.lml, Tommy K(!fl/)t',lliy, Eddie 
Kin,me. Padrillg 8111/er; Mi~e S/ldnahan, Ohlcr o.van, Sean Ryan. Bill 
Cll/anan Frolll row· IJelJny K(>lJl!edy. Alld", KenchaIJ, Brendal! McGr,Jllt 
Ariri,ln Dempsey. Mil/hew Ry.lll, Seamus N,lsselt, Bernard Looby. Mich,l('/ 
Bourke, Noel McLough/in Willie Lo, ... ry, Trevor O'COllnor. 

The Thudes Sarsfields team that won I Cahji ""'o~;~!,::,d"f""i"g 
Holycross-Sallycahill in the final al H 

Back row rl /0 rJ - Gifry Mef/J.lgh. Tommy Kenneciy, E,lnlOn Wi//5he, 
Brl'/Id,1Il CJrroll, I'eler Broderick, John C11I.1I1ml, JohnllY Emight, Pdl 
Murray, CO/II/ie M.lner. Front row - Tnom.15 Ry.ln, Mauhell O'DO\~d, 
Tommy M.lner. Seamus Quinn, John Dorney, Ciaran Carroll. 

The j.K. Brackens p • .lIIcl and selectors fna l ll'on Ihc Centenary Rooms Mid inlermcdi.lte hurling lille by defealing Holycross-Ballyc,lnill ,11 Tne R,lgg 

Back row /1 to rl· 5(>.jn Scully, David Bourke, Paddy Kirwan, Mich<Jel L,Iri.in. Michael Delaney, $cJn Collum, Michad Marnell. Mallin Bourke, P,1{kly C/,lrke, 
PI COtCOrOIn. D.lffM OWl'fl~. &itt Bourl.e. John M.Jhet; Benny Fog,lff)·. Kevin Mulryan, Ron..l11 LOtlghn.1ne, jan~ Canill, R.IY Doyle, Mkh.Je1 COtCor.-m 
(seIectOfI. Fron/ lOll . john Fi/4,'Crald, Aid.m /1"00, Se-amus Bourke, Se-.in Cashm.ln, AicLlII Doyle, Donal Bourke (capMm), Se,lnlUS Delaney. PiJdd)' Marnell. 
Amhon), Marnell. E,lmonn Comxan, SNn Percy, MIchael Cahill. Richard Grml('S, Aid.m RUij(!'I/. ~1II;'lm Cahill, joImn)' Loog/lllane (selectOf/. 

The Upperchurch-Dromoone team .... hich .... on the County Intermediate 
Hurling league liUe by defeating Thurles Sarsfields in the final at Holycross 

RoJek lOW (I to rJ - Jerry R).'an, Darren Ke.1fJe, Sean Purcell, Jim Ry.lI!, 
Se.lmus Arms/fOIl/;, P.ldr,liS H,lye5 (cap/a in), 1. T. Ryan, Padraig Burke. 
Front row - Pal Lt',lmy. lolln Keane, Bri.ln {'he/all, Mich,lel O'Dwyer. 
Mieh'ld Ryan, $c,lmU( Griffin, Tomas Keane. 

The Thurles Sarsfields polnel which won the Mid Tipl>crary Junior 
Hurling league (Group 2) fina l at Caslleiney. 

Back row // to r) Denis Maller, SeJn Ryan, 51ephen M,uon, Jerr)' Nolan, 
Jason K,lV,lfl,lRh, Johll Bowe, Jim CorQcII, Ton~ Comall, Tr('\lor Cooke, 
Eusenf' McAree, PM McCorm.lck (B), L.lf 8Mrett. From rOI\ Seamus 
Brophy, Mich,leJ Bowl!, Tommy Collins, U>(Jn,lrc/ Philips, John Purcell, 
Eamonn Stakelum (captain), Rory Pllfce/l, Sl',ln Mullaney, Andy R05si/er. 

Templemore Motor Works ltd. 
Main TOYOTA Dealers 

Full range of new Toyota 
Cars and Commercials 

always in stock 
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Selection of Quality Used Cars 
available - many models to 

choose from. 

Top quality Servicing provided 
at reasonable prices 

Open: 6 Days 

THE MALL, TEMPLEMORE 
Tel : 0504-31222 or 

088-607587 



Mid Tipperary Review '97 

Ch;lImJ.ln 01 Mid Tipper,lry GM Bo.ud, Har')' R}an lsecond irom {('It! 
prcsenf5 the Tom O'Hafa Mcmori,ll Shield of "Mom 0'- lhe Match' 
Timmy Gleeson (/-Ioly<ross.BiJllyc:Jhifl/ tallow/oR his ouMmding 
contribution /0 his ICilm~( defeat of IlciBh/;lou~ Bo/)('r/,lh,1II-0U,1Ilol in 
the Mac(och!dinn RoodmiJrl<inR~ Mid M'fliOf hurling final .11 5emplt> 
St.ldium, Also inc/ue/OO ;/1 phOloJjr.Jph are Mally Connoll~~ o;ecrL'l.1ry 
Mid GAA Brurd (/eli) iJnd N()('I Murphy. "SS;S/JI1I secrelaty " ltd GAA 
BOdrd. 

Incoming clhlirman of Mid Tipperary GAA Board, I-larry R)'iln (Irom 
leli! p~nrinR Ih{' '/unior/fn/ermediate Club of the Year d\l arrl /0 
Upperchufch.Orombane delCMiJlf!S ill the Ho.lfd's Annual Convelltwn 
<lI S.lrsli('lds Soci.1I Centre. Included m phOIOSf.1ph .If(> (lrOIlI) .- H.my 
RYim and Donal Hayes, club secref.Jfy. AI back are cI!Jb oliicers phil 
Lowry, vice-chairm,1n; Tommy Ryan, tre,lSUrl'f ,md MlchJel Bourke, 
club chairman, 

Harry Ryan /irom left) presellfing Ihe 'Scnior Club 01 the Year award 
10 8Qll('r/ahJn-Dllalla cklcJ;.lles at Ihe IJ()iJf(I'~ Annudl ConVMlion .11 
5,I"'tlclds hial CerJfn', Included .lft' (Iront, 110 r) Harry R~.m, MId 
80.uri chairman, John OcI',1I)e, Boh!..'r/ahan-Du,ll1a club ch,lirmdn; 
Mollly Connnll\', Bolteriahan-Duall.l and 5eC((>/ary Mid GAA Boord. AI 
iJ.Jck are dub of/icer!> (/ 10 r) - PJ Maher; vi('e-chairm,ln, Liilm 
O'D\I'tt>t: tf('.lsur('( illK/ Co. Boord Mun~ler Council rep. Billy" .ah£.'f. 
QUIgoinR ell,l"m,,,, ilneflJo/) Mcloughlin, secr('lary. ' 

PrC!Sidenl 01 ,. ,id Tipper,Iry GAA, Bob Slakelum (Ii'll), pfe!tCrJflt Ihe Mid 
Tipperary GM 'Hdll of Fame' award 10 Martm 'Sonny' Maher, 
Bo/l('rl'lhan-Duall,', .111.151 J,1I)U.lrys Annual COm-en/ion_ 

<J 

Pholograph ,ho\\l5 chairm,1I! 0/ Mid 
Tipperary GAA Bo.1((l, H,my R~an ('>€'Con(/ 
from leftl makinR a prf'5(>nlalion 10 Ihe 
prcviC)us chairman, 5e,ill Mockler; ,11.1 BOilrd 
function In 1/1(' PMk Avenue House, Thurl~_ 
A/50 in('/u(/('(/ In /)IIOI08r.1ph ,1re ,.. Iatly 
Connolly, secretary Mid GM Boord (Ierrl 
dnd John Q'Donov,m, I((',uurer MId BOMd 
Irightl. 
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I> 
Upperchurcll NS 'N le.1m, winners of rh(' 
Mid TiJ}f)f!filfY Primary Schoof} GAA 
T"blt' Qui/., photographed wilh snnK' 01 
(he orx.ln;)t'~ 01 the competition after the 
prC5elllalion of prizes. The quiz tool.. 
plc1ce in Lou~hmore Hall. Inc/uded ,Iff! 

(se,lIecllto rJ - "oel Ryan, Philip 801.lr/..e 
(captainl. Michael Ryall (DJ iJnd Clam.' 
Quinn. all le.1m members. Sl.lndm~ 
M,mm Treacy, secretary Mid 80rd 11.1 
/lOg; M.uia Morrincr, Co. Bo.lrd rem/II 
Officer; P.j. Harrington, prindp,11 
Upper('hu(ch N5: Malfy Connolly, 
were/,rry Mid GAA Senior IJo<lfd; Andy 
O'Gorman, MId GAA Board You/IJ 
Officer. 

Coiste Tiobraid Arann Meanach 

<l 
PhoroW.rph l,l/.;£>/1 ,1/ p,,,/.; Avenue House, 
Thurlf'~, show members 01 Mid Tipper,1fY 
GM clu/)~ wllo (;amplered a First Aid course 
org,lni'>(>(/ ,oill/ly by the Mid GilA Bo.lffJ iJnd 
Ihe Thurles Unit oi the KniShlS of Mill',I. 
Included ,1((' (sealed, I /0 r) - ThonJilS Curtis, 
Moyne-TemplelUohy; i\.1olry Ry.Jn, 
Gorln.Jfwt>.GlenRoo/e; Lieut. Denis jordan, 
Thurles Unit Knights 01 Mal/a ; Harry R'yan. 
chairman Mid Tipperary GM Bo.lrd; Sean 
Hickey, Gorln,lhoe-GleIlBoole. S/dllding 
Edmund O'Dwyer, Boherl,lhan-Dualla; 
OL'e/an Donnelly, Boherlah,/n-Du<llla; 
Brend.lIl Gdvin, Moyne-Templelllohy; 
jimmy Le.lhy, Moycarkey-Borris; Colm Ryan, 
Moyc.lfkey-Bo"i~; Jimmy Meighan, 
Gortn.Jhoe-Glengoo/e; Denis Mafwr, Thurles 
5.J(5li(·lds; David FOj:arfy, Moyc':lrkey-Borris. 

The IJom'(./lI';shes 10 'hank Clubs. Gtle/l alld SponsQrs of Mid 7i"peran,/or their COlltillUillg support ill the promotioll of 
Gaelic Gallles ill ollr DiI'is;oll. COllgratllfllfiom to till Dil'ifiollal (lIld to Champio/lship .rillllers. 
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<l 
Officers of Mid Tipperary CAA 

Board photographed at their 
Annual Convention at Sarsfields 

Social Centre. 

Sealed (I /0 r) Noel Murphy, Assist.1n1 
5ecrel.lry, Jolin Q'Donov.Jn, Tre,Hurer; 
HoI"Y RYiln, elecled chairm.lIl Jt tile 
COIll'C'nlion; Mally Connolly, Secretary ,l/ld 
PRO; Bob 51'lkelum, President; Micllael 
Bourke, Vice-chairman and Co. BOolrd 
Junior ClulJs Rep.; P.11 Gleeson, Vice
ch.lirm,ln. SI.lnding - John Ryan, CoulllY 
Qeyelopment Officef; Jim Ma.\, Semple 
SI,l(litim Rep.; John Moloughney, Co. 
8o.Jrd Junior Clubs Rep,; Andy O'Gorman, 
rOuth Qllicer; P,J/ Cullen, Co. BOdrd 
Trustee; L ielm O'Dwyer. Munster Council 
RC'p. 



Sarsfields 
honour 
former 

stars 
By Michael Dundon 

I I was like a who's who of Tipperary 
hurling. Players whose exploits arc 
legendary gathered logether for a 

unique re-union. The occasion was the 
coming-together of Ihe Sarsfields learns 
of Ihe fifties and sixties who won an 
unmatched and probably never-ta-be
mat ched ten Tipperary senior hurling 
championships in eleven years from 
'55 to '65. 

The brainchild of club chairman, 
Liam O'Donnnchu and secretary Ger 
Corbett who spearheaded the hard
working cornrniuee which brought to 
reality the organiser's dream, it was a 
marvellous evening, as old acquain
tances were renewed, great triumphs 
again celebrated and absent colleagues 
remembered in an atmosphere of 
del ightful conviviality. 

After all who could remain straight
faced when Mickey "Rattler" Byrne, 
fearsome defender over three decades 
which saw him win a record fourteen 
county championships, is in full (light 
with his hi la rious accounts of the char
acters whose doings have enriched 
hurling history over the years. 

It can safely be said that no other club 
could have had together in one room 
such an array of talent. All-Ireland cap-

tains Tony Wall, Jimmy Doyle and Mick 
Murphy headed a galaxy of stars whose 
accumulation of silverware and medals 
is beyond counting. Mickey Byrne, Flor 
Coffey, Connie and Larry Keane, Ray 
Reidy, Bobby Mockler, Noel Murphy, 
Martin "Musha" Maher, Paddy Doyle 
and Se.~n Mcloughlin were among the 
senior All-Ireland medal winners in 
attendance, along with a "slua" of 
players who between them have won 
hundreds of Tipperary championships. 

There was .1 special welcome on the 
night for Mick Craddock of the club's 
championship wiMing side of 1929, 
who was made a presentat ion by the 
chairman. 

Club officers of the period were nOt 
forgotten eilher, with former patrons, 
Very Rev. J.1mes Feeh'lrl and Cilnon 
William Noonan there to join in the 
reminiscences with former secretilry 
Miceal Small. 

Indicative of the extraordinary spirit 
among the group was the lengths that 
people went to, to be present. Seamus 
Browne travelled all the way from Mayo 
for the occasion and there was a large 

.. 

[iam (,) Dollnchti 
(Sa~li(>/d'~ chairman) 
mat.('S d weei.11 
prewntaliOIl to 
Mid Craddock 
of Ihe 1919 
chilmp,onf>h,p 
leilm, .11 
the re-unioll. 

contingent from Dublin. Mick Fogarty, a 
Galway selector in recent times, 
crossed the Channon while Anne Ryan, 
widow of the late ~ Lillle Tommy" Ryan 
came from Cork. 

T. J. Scmple, himself a greal clubman 
and inter-county player lent the pres
ence of the famed hurling Blue's name 
to [he event. 

liam 6 Donnchu in his address 
spoke of the pride the dub had in the 
achievements of the players present on 
the occasion and told them they would 
always be remembered . He hoped that 
their deeds would serve to inspire the 
Sarsfields players of the future. 

The hurling get-together was the fore
runner of a similar event for the Thurles 
Crokes football team which won a 
county senior footba ll title in 1960. That 
year, Sarsfields winning SC<luence in 
hurling was hailed by Toomevara but 
many of the dub's hurlers added to their 
county medal collection by .1ssisting the 
Croke's selection which \\on the county 
championship. 

This too was a great evening and 
thoroughly enjoyed by the big turn-out. , .. 

AI the annuil/soci.l/, presellf.llions were made to the memtxv.. 01 Thur/e) CroL~ panel \~ho won county .-;enior fOOfballlinill in 1960. P"'-"",,,p,h 
takf.'n ill the socia/ shOln the mem/x'r~ of Ihc panel fol/oll mlllhf.' pre5(mIJIIOns. 5<>,Jled (/·r): /llIehe.1l /I-1.1her, MlChp,fl MtE/gunn, Marlin 
BaffNr, Ni.ll O'Dea (C.lpt.J;n of/he le.1m), Eddie Milher, Noel /lialwr. Padd) Doyff'. Thorr!.l$ C<ll/aniln. S/.lndmg: Larry Ke.mf', Fr.mk Bro/an, Tom 
Tony ClseY. Se,1n Mcloughlin, Fr. R,lY Reidy, Michael Craddock, Gerry G.lfdmer, P,II O'Bflcn, OWIlC Durkm, John COI"C"Ot"iIn, Jimmy Doy/e. 
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Best wishes to Tipperary teams in 1996 

Physiotherapy Cfinic 

22 CASTLE AVENUE, 
THURLES, 

co. TIPPERARY. 
Telephone: 0504·23763 

Audrey M. Ryan M.I.S.C.P. By Appointment only 

PLUS 

Chartered Physiotherapist 

Our SPECIAL 
Mortgage Package 

7.5% APR 
Repaymcm per month per £ 1,000 borrowed - £7.57 FIXED for the first year 
No Administration Fees· 

Access 1O Shofl lcfm finance for all those extras which help tllrn a house illlo a home. 

Branches at: 41/42 Gladstone Street, Clonmel 
Liberty Square, Thurles 

% (052) 27331 
% (0504) 21399 
% (067) 31177 16 Pearse Street, Nenagh 

My Bank ... AccBANK 
*Fo r Qualifyillg C"slomers 

A\'J.i\abilit}' of Credit is subject to a minimum age Urn it of 18 and satisfaClOrr credit !llatus. Security may be required. 
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JOHNNY and MUTT 
JOHNNY RYAN 

IF CAN BE SAID of few brothers 
that Ihey were born in the same 
year - and died in the same year. 
Thai chronological oddity was not 

the only thing in which Johnny and 
"Mutt" Ryan were alike. The year was 
1914 and the likeness was thai each 
won an All-Ireland for Tipperary as 
well as County and Mid Champi
onships for Moycarkey-Borris, along 
with their brother Paddy ("'Sweeper"). 
larry, Timmy and Billy also played (or 
the parish. 

Johnny's particu lar achievement 
came to him in his early twenties. He 
was left wing back, flanking John 
Maher and fronting captain Jim lani
g<ln at Ki l larney in 1937 when they 
readily saw off the Kilkenny challenge 
in a final transferred from Dublin 
because of the building of the Cusack 
Stand. And curiously enough Johnny's 
nickname al l his hurl ing l ife and after· 
wards was ~Cusack". 

Three years earlier he had won the 
County title with his parish in the last 
of a three-in-a-row in a side led, in 
every sense, by the powerful Phil Pur
cell. A second came to him, along with 
the national crown, in 1937 but the 
following year's selection by his club 
fell foul of the notorious "Cooney 
Case" - Clare objected 10 Jimmy 
Cooney on a technicality in his "dec
l aration~ from Dubl in for his native 
county. It originated in suspension 
under the Ban. 

So, discounting the strange episode 
of 1941 - Tipp. winning the Munster 
final in October after Cork held won 
the All -Ireland in the absence of Tipp. 
and others due to the "Foot and 
Mouth" outbreak and a restriction on 
travel - it wasn't until 1945 that 
Johnny _ in company with Mull and 
"Sweeper" _ won further champi
onship reward. 

He played all the way up to the 
final - his marking of Cork's forward 
sprinter Joe Kelly came to be regarded 
as his "finest hour" - but an unfonu
nate injury in a junior football game 
put him oul of the September side. 
This was a cruellurn of fate in another 
way _ "Sweeper" was brought on for 
the final, ~Mult" of course held his 

By: JOHN O'GRADY 

MUll and johnny Ryan_ 

place, and a truly remarkable three- Ailihat is history and statistics, but II 
some was on the cards until Ihat was the man, Ihe personality that 
wretched episode prevenled it. raised him above Ihe common level. 

Johnny's abiliTY was recognised also Nobody was a beller raconteur of old 
by Munster in el period when there was times, the legendary hurlers he saw in 
a wealth of great backmen - he was on his youth, the details and the high-
the winning selection of 1942 beside lights. Thankfully his voice lives on in 
the famous John Keane of Waterford. taped interviews, especially one with 
On the club front the following sea- Donncha 6 Dulaing. He had a grand 
son, 1943, brought one of his greatest sense of the nobility and Ihe chivalry 
disappointments in a Moycarkey-Bor- of the game. It didn't matter where a 
Tis jersey. The hottest of favourites to player was from, county or parish _ 
take their first since 1940, they led lohnny gave due honour to any hurler 
Anacarty Eire 68 into the last quaner. of ability. 
legend has it that Johnny ventured He had a l>articular link with the 
downfield towards the town goal as Kilkenny, Cork and limerick men of 
they sought to put the issue beyond all his time and he kept up contact and 
doubt, only for a clearance 10 reach friendships as best he could. One day 
Willie O'Donnell for a 80al- and Tom a knock on his door brought him out 
Jaye 10 score another immediately and to look in momentary puzzlement at a 
take the title to the West . legend also visitor. The stranger said to him _ 
says that celebratory casks remained ~nineteen forty-five'" and was a 
unopened in littleton, Horse and Jock- stranger no longer. ~Joe Kelly! -
ey and Two-Mi le-Borris! exclaimed Johnny and welcomed in 

He hurled on for many years - he the priest for warm reminiscences. His 
was on the 1948 team which lost at pany piece was to recile that b.1Jted on 
Gaile in a famous match to the rising a famous fracas: The Ballie of New 
Holycross-Ballycahill men who Ross. 
featured the young Stakelum and Johnny held extremely well into old 
Doyle. Johnny's final appearance was age, a respected - even loved - palri-
in 1956 against Sarsfields in a Mid arch of the camano The passing of his 
decider - he had played for , .. ell over wife Katie, sister of the old parish gool-
twenty seasons. keeper Tommy Kelly, was a blow from 
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which he never fully recovered, and 
he followed her within a brief period. 
The funeral was what he deserved, a 
remarkable tribute from many coun
ties and parishes to One of the game's 
great players and one of its most 
delightful characters. 

MUTT RYAN 

IF JOHNNY RYAN had the height, 
the poise and measured judgement 
of a classic defender, Mutt had the 

more volatile temperament, the fire 
and the quickness of a very fine for
ward, good enough to ga in the highest 
honours. 

He was on the winning 1933 minors 
and his Tipp. career extended to 1948 
and the important "breakthrough" vic
tory over Cork at Thurles in the league 
Final in the Spring of '49. 

The peak was, of course, the 1945 
All-Ireland, another very much needed 
come-back to the top for Tipperary 
after the blank since 1937. If one score 
stood out and was always remem
bered to his credit, it was the goal he 
scored from below the old stand into 
the town goal at a vital stage of the 
second half. 

The ~unlucky I 3th~ was secured 
against Kilkenny by a good margin, 
but the "famine" returned with three 
years of first round defeat by Limerick 
until the' 948 League - the final in 
early '49 - raised Tipp's morale. Mutt's 
career ended before the three-in-a-row 
side of 1949-'51 elevated the Blue and 
Gold to unprecedented heights. 

Moycarkey-Borris defeated Cashel -
Mick Burke the biggest name on the 
opposing teams - in both 1937 and 
1940. Mutt was very prominent in 
those finals as the victors accumulated 
eleven goals between the two. The 
Star report credited him with Uspectac_ 
ular solos" in the 1940 decider. 

A year later in the delayed Munster 
Final against Cork at Limerick Johnny 
was captain - he shared in that eight 
point win over the "official" Ail-Ire
land champions from his regular place 
on the right wing. 

An amusing - if unorthodox -
incident early in 1945 involved Mutt 
and Tommy Doyle. They were Tipp's 
wing forwards in the eventual triumph, 
but went mightly close to being 
unavailable for a tough championship 
opener against Waterford. A tourna
ment game at the Sportsfield between 
Sarsfields and Moycarkey-Borris got 
healed enough to have the referee 

decide to dismiss both of them. A swift 
intervent ion by an alarmed Fr. Phil 
Fogarty led to them being 'reprieved' 
and Tipp. along with them, perhaps! If 
Mutt was a ski lled ball ~player he also 
had plenty of "sting" in him, as that 
episode demonstrated. 

He had a very droll way with him 
and was always good for a quotable 
comment. When in later years he look 
up golf in the Thurles club, along with 
"Sweeper", Paddy Maher and Fr. 
Dinny O'Meara, he brought a personal 
angle to the vocabulary of the game! 

A ball gone into a bunker was said 
to have found "the sand-pit". A shot 
finishing close to the flag was saluted 
as being "welded to the stick". There 
was a good deal of hurling in his 
wristy swing but he brought good tim
ing and an eye for a ball from the other 
code, and he was a very effective part
ner in a fourbal!. It was a new lease of 
life for him, out in the fresh air, in good 
company, and with a competitive 
aspect that suited his temperament. 

Sad as the occasion was, there were 
smi les among the large attendance in 
Littleton cemetery when the excellent 
tribute by County Secretary Tommy 
Barrett recalled some of Mutt's charac
teristic witticisms along with the high
lights of his hurling life. 

PARK AVENUE HOUSE 
FRIARY STREET, THURLES, CO. TIPPERARY 

Bar • Restaurant • Function Room 
Telephone: 0504-21444 

A "Restaurant of Distinction" for that very special occasion 

- Private Parties, Wedding Breakfasts, Business Lunches and Dinners, 

and all Family Outings 

Diningroom open daily for Lunch, Dinner, A La Carte and Grills 

Snacks available in the Bar during the day 

Meeting rooms available for 20-200 persons. Function Room with Private Bar 
Under Personal SlIpervision of Derek and Eleanor O'Col/nell 
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" County Bord na 
Results at a glance 

nOg 
-1997 

HURLING: 
U·I2 'A/hurling 
U·14 'A' hurling 
U-' 4 '8' hurling 
U·/6 'B'hurling 
F~ile na nGael 
Peadar Cummins Tour 
Tony Forrestal Tour 

Carrigdoun Tourney 

Toomevara 10·3 
Toomevara 1·7 
Loughmore/C'iney 4·7 
Moyne/f'tuohy 3-12 
Toomevarra 0-6 
North Tipp 2-10 
limerick 2·6 
Dublin 2-5 
Tipperary eliminated 
Cork 3·8 
Limerick 1-10 
Tipperary 2·9 
Tipperary eliminated 

Killenaule 1-3 
Canir 0-6 
Rosegreen 1-7 
Newcastle 1-9 
Moyne!T'tuohy 0-2 
Mid Tipp 1-6 
Tipperary 1-6 
Tipperary 2-3 

Tipperary 0-7 
Tipperary '·6 
Waterford 0-6 

Carda Cup Hurling 
Munster U-16 
Hurling Final 

FOOTBALL: 
U-' 2 'A' Foofba/l 
U-' 4 'A' Football 
U-/4 'B' Football 
U-I6 'A'Football 
U-/6 'B' Football 
Peil na n6g 
Special Munster 
Competition U-14 

No yet completed. 

5th. Tipp 1-9 

Moyle Rovers b-S 
Gahee Rovers 2-4 
Moyle Rovers 2-17 
Roscrea 1-7 
Burgess 5-10 
Cahir 4-5 

South Limerick 0-9 

MoyneIT'tuohy 0-3 
Cahir 1-4 
Solohead 2-4 
Fethard 0-9 
Kilsheelan 1-9 
Sallina 3-6 

Feile Skills winner 
Poe Fada winner 
Nenagh Co-op Tour 

Conor O'Mahony (Newport) 

Jim Power Tournament 
Jim Power Shield Final 
Limerick U-16 
Toumamenl 

Clare 1-9 
Laois 2-4 
Tipperary 2-12 

Tipperary 2-5 
Tipperary 0-5 
limerick 1-3 

David Kennedy CToomevara) 
5th. Kerry 1-10 Tipperary 0-11 Tipperary \-14 Kilkenny 1-4 

Tipperary 2-14 Wexford ' ·6 Tipperary 3-11 Waterford 1-11 

Tipperary 4·16 Waterford 0-7 
Tipperary 2·14 Cork 0-7 

Tipperary qualified (or ShIeld Final 

Semi-Final 
Final 

Tipperary 1-15 Galway \-12 
Tipperary 1-20 limerick 1-12 -Friends of Tipperary" U·/6 Not yet completed. 

In a year in which one point defeats 
deprived the county senior, interme
diate, U-21 and minor teams of hurl

ing glory, unfortunately the under-age 
scene did not bring much joy at inter
county level either. However, at loca l 
level we had many outstanding games 
in all grades of hurling and football 
wi th titles going to each division. 

In hurling Toomevara were once 
again to the fore. They captured their 
third U-12 'A' county title in-a-row. 
They defeated a galiant Ki l lenaule team 
in the final. The defeated semi-finalists 
being Galtee Rovers and Dram/Inch. At 
U-14 'A' Cahi r defeated Emly in one 
semi-final with Toomevara overcoming 
Durlas 0g to set up an unique pairing. 
However, despite a tremendous effort, 
the Cahir boys were edged out by the 
more experienced Nonh champions. 
The U-14 '8' semi-finals brought togeth
er Loughmore/Castleiney and Newport 
and Rosegreen against St. Patrick's, 
thereby setting up a meeting between 
the Mid and West champions. The final 
which finished in a heavy downpour 
and rapidly fading light produce<! excel
lent fare, with the 
LoughmoreiCastieiney boys finishing 
strongly to claim the title. The U- 16 'A' 
semi-finals saw Drom-Inch overcome 
Kickhams at New Inn. In the second 
semi-final Roscrea overcame Killenaule 
after a replay. The final played in 
Nenagh in Mid-October was a hard, 
tough encounter. Indeed it became tOO 
tough at times with a fracas involving 

'" ;;;;;V;;;; 
al Park Hogan, 
Co. Bord na Grace, chairman Co. 
Bard na n08; Co. Bord na nOg Rep. 
ro Senior Board; Joan secretary Standln8: Marrin Treacy, 
secretary Mid Bord na . COPPln8er, MId na , 5e~n Hickey, South Bord 
na nOg rep; ,Bard na nOs rep.; , , MJd Bard na 068 rep.; 
BJII Corcoran, Mid Bord n.1 nOs; Larry Q'Keeffe; chairman, West Bard na nOS; 
Denis Ry.ln, Wesr Bord na n08 rep.; lames O'Dono8hue, Wesr Bord na n08 rep. 
players and spectators ten minutes from final was a one sided affair with the Mid 
the end spoiling ,the. game as a specta- champions proving far too strong for the 
cle. However, thiS did not detract from South winners. 
Drom-Inch's splendid if narrow victory. TOURNAMENTS 
The U-16 '8' final was played in New The Peadar Cummins Tournament 
Inn between Moyne-Templetuohy and played in mid-July saw the Nonh and 
Newcast le. Moyne-Templetuohy over- Mid qua lify (or the fi nal. In a close hard 
cam.e tire <?s Annacany in I.he fi rst fought game, the trophy went t~ the 
semI-final With Newcastle proving sur- North who finished with a late scorin 
prise winners over Lorrha. However, the burst. At the time of wri ting the Gard~ 
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Cup had not yet being completed. 
However, pride of place in the hurling 
scene this year goes to the South who 
captured their first Munster U·16 Inter 
Divisional Championship. They pro· 
duced many fine displays in their march 
to the title. At inter-county level Tipper
ary surrendered their Tony Forrestal title 
rather tamely by fail ing to Limerick and 
Dublin. Again this year we took part in 
the Carrigdoun Tournament which is 
run by the South East Cork Board. In the 
ol>ening game we were well beaten by 
an impressive and well prepared Cork 
side. 

The next game against limerick was 
very dose with the result in doubt nght 
up to the final whistle. However, limer
ick finished stronger to gain a place in 
the final. The final game against Water
ford had nothlnS but pride at stake. Tip
perary ran out easy winners. The one 
obvious lesson gained from our panici
pation in those tournaments is that with
out proper preparation we will be out of 
our depth ag.,inst sides who have weeks 
of hard training under their belts. Our 
U-16 learn have at present qualified for 
the semi-final of the Nenagh Co-op 
tournament. They have turned in some 
impressive displays with victories over 
Kilkenny, Wexford, Watrford and Cork, 
to win out their Group. In the semi-final 
they produced their best performance to 
overcome holders Galway in Bruff. In 
t~e final against Limerick at Nenagh, 
Tlpp won on the score 1-20 to 1-12. 

In football Moyle Rovers headed the 
honours list by capturing two litles. At 
U-12 'A' they overcame a strong 
Roscrea outfit in the semi-final. Mean
while the other semi-final between 
Moyne-Templetuohy and Galice Rovers 
ended in a draw. 

However, in the replay the Mid 
champions had a six point victory. The 
final played in New Inn was a very one
sided encounter with Moyle Rovers 
recording a big win. The U-14 'A'semi
finals saw Cahir overcome Mayne-Tem
pletuohy in a fine game. The second 
semi-final between Galtee Rovers and 
Roscrea proved to be a marathon affair 
as the sides finished level in a replay, 
before Gallee Rovers emerged one 
point winners after extra time . The final 
played at Holycross in early July was a 
tense affair before Galice Rovers took 
Ihe title by a three point margin. 

The U- t 4 'B' final saw Moyle Rovers 
face West winners Solohead, both sides 
having overcome Moycarkey-Borris and 
Kildangan respectively in the semi
finals. However, the fjnal proved disap
pointing as Moyle Rovers recorded an 
easy win. At U-16 'N North champions 
Roscrea ovecame Knockavilla to qualify 
for Ihe (inal. The other semi-final 
between Fethard and J. H. Brackens 
proved to be an excellent game with 
Fethard emerging as narrow winners. 
The final played in Drombane on July 
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Chalrm,1n of Co. Tipperary 80rd na 4 Connie Crace f/eft), p$lJnts the trophy 10 Damlell Young, capt<lln of 
the TipperPr te<lm Ilw won lhe Nenagh Co-op Tournament (mter<oomy under-16 hurling) by defeatm8 
Lmlew;k In the fln<l/.t MKOoo<l8h Park, Nenagh. On flgh, is Aidrtm Lmnane, Asslst,mt Chief Execuri~ Nena8h 
Co-op. spotJSOfJ oflhe rourmJmem 

21st turned out to be a thrilling game 
with both sides evenly matched. Mid
way through the second half Roscrea 
forged ahead by three points but had to 
withstand a fierce Fethard onslaught. 

They held out to capture the title by 
the minimum margin. The U-16 'B' 
semi-finals saw Kilsheelan easily over
come Holycross-BalJycahill. Burgess 
had to withstand a late Eire 6g 
Annacarty rally before booking their 
place in the final. However, the final 
saw Burgess easily overcome the South 
champions and in the process produce 
excellent football to capture the lille. At 
inter-county level our U-14 team 
reached the final of the new Munster 
competition, only to lose to Clare by the 
narrO\'Yest of margins. In the Jim Power 
Tournament in Waterford they were 
defeated by laois but captured the 
Shield title by defeating limerick. The 
U-I6s again participated in the lime
rick competition. 

They were defeated by South Kerry 
by a two point margin in the opening 
game but qualified for the Shield final 
by defeating Waterford. This final will 
be played at a later date. Our Peil na 
n6g representatives were Cahir who 
made the long trip to Donegal where 
they turned in some excellent displays. 

THANKS 
As the curtain comes down on 

another year I would like to thank my 
fellow officers and all members of B6rd 

na nOg for their commitment and dedi
cation during the year. I would like also 
to thank the Senior Board for their help 
and interest in our work. To our dedict
ed referees and their officials we offer 
our sincere thanks. To the various field 
committees who prepared pitches and 
put them at our disposal we are most 
grateful. Our gratitude to Ihe following 
for their sponsorship of our champi. 
onships; 

A.c.e, Thurles, NenaghIRoscrea Oil, 
A.I.B., Nenagh, Avonmore Creameries, 
Vale Oil, Thurles, Watch Centre, 
Nenagh, Templemore Jewellers, Pike 
Fast Foods, Thurles. 

We are most appreciative of their 
help. Above all we are most thankful to 
the clubs in the county who continue 
the great work amonst the youth and a 
special word of thanks to the people wo 
attended our games. To all the players 
who gave us so much enjoyment during 
the year, we are especially grateful. 

Of course it would be most satisfying 
to report that all our games were inci
dent free, but unfortunately this was not 
the case. Even though the number of 
games which were marred by un
savoury incidents, was very small, nev
enheless any unruly behaviour which 
does occur is most disturbing. Indeed I 
often wonder if those involved in such 
behaviour realise that they are in the 
presence of young people who are at an 
impressionable age. 

john Cahill, Nen<lBh Oi/, 
presentin8 sponsorship (or the 
U·16 hurlins county 
championship 80«1 n~ nOs 10 

Jimmy Conroy, secreWy COUnty 
B6rd na n6s. 



Wlllnm/l I('JIII: Tipper.Jry seleclOO phowgraphro ~ the WHt'"IU/lmdl QI the 
Nen;Jllh CCNlp ToornanW/lI 1;ll/t'r-coont>- u,Kl/'f-t6 hurllllg! dR.,IIMI llllK'fld ill 
M.KDonolgh Part \t'fl<lgh. 'n<,:/uded Jrt' d, 10 r.1 ',,()t>/ RI1">e/lIClmd S\\,m>l: lJ;.>nJ~ 
RYJn lC/olI()ully.RojSlTIOfe); VlllfI.'fI/ M":efllM IBom-ck,md (t),Kh; \Urlm Tred!) 

IHoIYttQO;s·8.dlyc.dhil/!. 

-
FOllf hur/mM ,>upporn·«, 
from Cdr'lJ,]\\/urf.' 
ph%W.,phed IVlth 
m('mbt>(\ of the 'RrlIOf 

hl/flint; /l.mel .11 ,J Ir"'flIng 
.w'}lon. Inc lud('fI .1((' {il'ft 
10 "RhO Am\" Quinn, Orla 
McC.lffhy, Jolm LeaiJt'. 
f,lU~linil Reo('h,ln, fU}WII£' 

O'Neill .mri C.,rhriOIl,J 
()"t·i/l. 

0fi1Cf'T5 (>feo. TrJlfJ('fdlt~""'~'~/:~~~?,~:~~~~;~~ ,"" ',m', 
CompelllJom in 1M PJ'~ ~\'ffiU~ HouW', lo;ed/ro _ I. 10 f./ 
SE'.m IVh£'I.m. repte;enrmg V"lt' Oil. rhurle>, '1)(Jnsor; of/he COUll/y Undct·/l II' 
hurllflg (ompellll(lfI. friJrtces TfNCY n'f}fl"S('fllm/l .Tht> PI~f'· filj,( Food., Thude-;, 
"ponS()('\" OI/he Under·/4 'II' lOOfbJlI Compel/IIOIl, t,lIJ), MoIont-y ff.'fH~ntm8 
A18. Thuri('<. <pOIN1fS 01 the Under·/4 'A' hurlmR ((Jm~!I'on. SMndi"ll.' /mJnI)' 
Conro~, o;('(rt"l.Jf)· Co. Bo.lrd n.J n(18: Connl(' Groler:'. ch.llrmiln, Co. BoJrd nol n6j:: 
Frank Mom" /fI'J)Urer CO. BOnI n.J n6,1r, 

1"h<H0000ral'h ,0011) f. CRyan (Sl'iJlro s«oocl 
lrom le[1I plfteming.1 f/{'\\ lrophy 10 the 
COt/my Tipperary GAA Boord In mt'mOf}r of 
hi~ ';llhl'r, Ihe I,I/e jJebie RY,ln, Uppf'rr:hurch. 
Till> troph)', nJf7l{>(/lh" 'Jachif' RriJn Cup' 
I\hich \\il/ be (Jrewmeri /0 the I.,.mners of I/'e 
coomy iml'rr»e(li,Jle hUflinll ,hampiof,-,hip. 
repliKe5 lhe Miller Cup IIh;ch h"5 lJef'n 
c/on<1led /0 l,u nJ PJirce GAA. Museum in 
Thurl£'"5. Im/uck>d in phoIOf;raph ,If(' relaUles 
01 lilt' lilll' j,lchl£' Ry.1II .lnri orliee,~ OIlhe Co. 
CAA. Boord. Sealed /I. to f./ John R~'an 
Im'phew); I. C RYiJn (son): 1',101 O'Neil/, 
ell,limldn of Co. Tippewy GAt\. 8o.1rd: 
Tomjs 6 B.lfOld. 5€("rf'l.Jr), Co, Tipper.lry 
C.A.A. Boord. Standing: (onQf RFoln 
Int"mew); Philip Rran (nepht'w/; Coin i?}'Jn 
(/lfillld.<;Qn/; Se.fn FOF;<lf/}. CO. Tip/H.'f,lry 
C.A.A Munster Coorn:iI rep., jo.ln Ryan 
(c/,lughler·in-/aw); Tom O'Donnell, Ire,burer 
Co. Tipperal} C.A.A. Boord, 
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Th~ North Tipperoll)' p.l1lf."1 nhich " '00 the 
Pf'.ld.lr Cummins Tourn.1111f."n' (under· '" 
in/('r·dil'isional hurling) ,11 Borriw lf."igh. 
Tlll'y be,1I Mid Tipperary ill lhe filial. 
fn.IH! I()W ".-r.!: Sh.Jn(' "-kGfalh, 5h,1/1(> ~'<lI!. 

M.m~ '>l.lplt'lr,m,\I"hJ('1 f/;mfl('f}: \/.111 
/('1/,. MI<hd(>1 Aht'fl)t>, ',)f>/ fr.kDQn.l!d. .<;'·.In 

l>C--/.lnf'~, ~\'tllle R'I.Jn, Sh.I~· T,n.ID PJ!nd. 
Tudf'r. COfIOI ()At.IIN){J('l, \1" h.>£'1 G/et"o(lfl, 
AJron R~,m. PaUf/( \1Jh<>r. G.](V Buri.('. B./(),. 

fOI+ (/..0. ROt D.1f( ~_ C.-r Gritltn. SIMlII! 
Crt·.lrl!el, a,we H,de\. OJ~Id IWllTlfiA. Nud 
Cilt't,'iOfI. O,.ll/1!UI(I flr'S('fJld. D<mJI 
\klr.t'Ogh. RonJ/! O'Alt·.I(,) D,lmien ()'Brit'n 
Johll BfMn,m. RuIx·rf "',,I.m. Get Slwt>h\. 
DJ~,d At.lher. j.Jn>e-o AkK~h, Chfl~/f)ph('r 
o Me.1l'a, D.J/IlIt'fJ EIfJn, \tJrftn ~Jn 

- • 
The South Tipperary p.mcll+hich won lhf! 
Pead,lr Cummins Tourn.lnlent (undf!r./4 
illler-divisional hurling) Losers Group 
Filial by defeatillg West Tipperary at 
Borrisoleigh. 
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• 
Th(' Mid Til'Perary panel which played 
Tipper.lry in the filial of Ihe Peadar 
Cummins Tournament (under· '" jnler
division,)1 hurling) al Borris(J/eigh. 

Back rol\. i/.-r.I: Jilmes L;H~1ot: /OdIe Brennall, 
COI1()l Do}h>, Sean Slakelurn, John Keflnt'd~, 
E;mlOfln GI~, Peler Graydon. MKhilt'1 
Co·.telloe. j05eph Ryan, Dedm 8o11)er, 
MI(h;JCI Kennedy. John Millchm, M.lftin 
Po\~(>r, M.lf/III Com8an, Padraig Hickey_ 
Front rol. /1"'.1: Rickie Quigley. N;Cho!.J5 
Murphy, LiJIn Power. Sealllt' O'O\\-')Ier. John 
Hassetl, Padd~ McConllJclr. John Butler, 
Odlid O'OI~yer, Paul Collins Da\id eMoos, 
Pal Shortt O.Jmlefl lkrsm, 

... -
Tile West Tipperary p.lIIc! which played 
South Tipper.lfY ill the Pead.lr Cummins 
TOumamellt (under-14 inler·divisiQII.11 
hurUng) al Borrisoleigh. 

8.:K:k row /I.-f.); )<Imes Moloney (<;electorl, 
'\foel Browl'te (W/ecIOl'), john R'y.1n /cOiJChl, 
Ross Dotle. PalflcA Sddlier; 8i11y Condon, 
Paul Br(>(>(l. D.1.,d Byrne, Cooor O'Gormoln, 
Mark Rvan, Andrew MomS5ey. Philip 
Dohe-rly, N;{holiJS LOnergan 6elecrorl, 
flllle~ O'Neill. Chmtopller Lonjo:, Donal 
Condon, lohn Ryan /COilchJ. Fronl row: 
Tf!olll.n O'OoIlO~;m, Eric Hi88illS, A/Jn 
Q'.'e-III, Harry Horsan, Paffick Hally. Bernard 
O·CalliJgh')/I, Denl' Kelly, Pat Maguire. 
GeorgIe Kelly, L,alll Stapleton, JiJ~ Breen, 
MlchilCl B<wr},.e, James O'Dwyer. 



By, 

MARIA MORRISSEY 
(County Youth Officer) 

As THE new County Youth Officer 
in Tipperary this year in truth I 
hardly knew whallhal would 

involve. In brief I will fill you in on what 
I got up to for the year. 

Firstly, let me introduce my committee 
- some new faces but also some long 
standing ones: 

D. ,. Carr. Golden; Jim foley c.c., 
Hollyford; James Gleeson, Templederry; 
Uam Hogan, Puckane; Jim Lynch, Cahir; 
Joe Moran, littleton; Andy O'Gorman, 
Connahoe; Eugene Ryan, Cloughjordan. 
At this stage r thank them for their work 
and supporl. 

My first dUly as County Youth Ofiicer 
was to attend a seminar for Youth 
OfficeP.i in the New Stand, Croke Park. 
Almost all CQunties were represented at 
the meeting hosted by the National Youth 
Committee under the chair of the now 
President Joe MacDonagh. 

I fOllnd this most informative and very 
worthwhile. An Ideal opportunity for me 
to find out just what we do in other 
Counties and a starting point for myself. I 
will have to admit the day initially was 
rather daunting as I was the only female 
amongst the group and was informed I 
am the first female Youth Ofiicer and the 
youngest to their knowledge. 

One of my most enJoyable tasks was 
the U-II Ground Hurling Tournament 
which continued again this year. This is 
still very much In its infancy but is most 
definitely growing from strength to 
strength. 

This year over 50 teams p.lrllcipated 
with 15/16 venues over three Saturdays 
in August. The emphasis remains on 
friendly non-competitive participation. 
Each team received a TIpperary pen on 
the final Saturday. 

This could not have been so successful 
but for the work and committee of so 
many. I would like to thank all the clubs, 
the clubs who hosted teams, Bard na 
n6g, the Youth Committee and the 
chairperson, secretary and committee of 
Coaching and Games Development. 

A new venture for the Youth 
Committee this year was "Cuinne na 
n6g~, the quiz page in our county 
programmes. Something that has been 
well received by all our young people. 
We even featured in the year's Munster 

GJVoor. ~ilfIJ.ln.l. M,lfld "'kJrm~'~, 

I tuding and rootball Senior (inal 
I)rogrammcs. 

I would like 10 Ihank john 
McCormack, programme editor. for hi~ 
as~istance and all the young people for 
responding so well to this quiz page. 

Our Counh' Youth Convention took 
place on S,1turday. 1 ~t November. (Ium 
were very .1bly represented by their 
young delegilles. The speaJ..ers on the 
night were Michael Cleary, len Gavnor 
and !'audie Butler. AJI ~peaker .. were 
extremely good and ItlMnk them for 
their participation but .11-.0 for their 
sincerity and honestr I ~no\\ that ,111 the 
young deleg,lte5 thoroughly appreci.lted 
them. I wa~ very pleased with the night. 

At short ootice Liam Griffin of We).:ford 
became unavailable, hut Paudie Butler 
more than filled his place at little notice. 

The young people themsel\'e~ de<.erve 
the biggest congratulations wilh their 
lively and engaging dl'iCu~Slons. The 
G.AA I feel should not fear for Its tuture 
with the caliure and (Iuahty ot the young 

people who attended the convention, 
A lot 0\ l>eople worked very hard 10 

maJ..e the I1Ight a .. ucc~~ . thank yOu ,lll. 
Brian COlley, '('wport; Sinead Gaynor. 
KllnMn\·; Mark Ryan, Cortnah()(' and 
lohn Dunne, JX- Bracken .. will represent 
Tipperary ,11 the National Youth 
Convention at the ('nd of \lovember. 

All Divi~ions at thi~ slagE' have 
organi'>ed, or are doing so, th(' Primary 
Schools Table Quiz. Five team~ will 
qualify I'rom each Division lor the 
County Final in early January. I would 
encourage all S(hool~ to take part. All 
queslion~ are G.A.A, orientated and on 
the current year. 

My firsl year ha .. been mo~t enjoyable 
and I look forward to the coming years 
hopefully. Many people have made my 
lob so much easier and helped me in 
many ways. I did nOI think It possible to 
mel so many ne\\ l>eople In les .. than a 
year who all have the G.A.A. at heart. r 
thank again everyone for their help 
during the past year. 

TiprJCrary 5(>IJior hurling xoalkeeper Brenrl.m CummillS (b,lck Ct'ntf(') phO/QgrJPh«J \\1111 a 
group of Tipper.lry suppot1ers alrer lhe Nalioml /-Iurllng League maleh bctl\t'eIl Tipperary and 
limerick in PJirc na nGael, limerick, 
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West Tipperary Bord na nOg Review 
B ord na n6g Tiobraid Araon Thlar wish 10 acknowledge 

their appreciation 10 our sponsors for the sponsorship of 
our Divisional Championship during '97 . 

Over 300 games were organised for the juveniles of West 
Tipperary in 1997, the firSI 8.1mes - U-16 football began on 
Marc-h ] I 51, with the Garda Cup U-15 hurling on November 
2nd, the final divisional action. 

County So.lrd chairman Paul O'Neill honoured the division 
by 1.lUnching the Board's Fixture Booklet in The Royal Hotel 
clubroom. TIpper.lry, on April 2151, Friday 141h Nov. in Emly 
W,15 the dale for the ,1nnual medals presentation night. Clubs, 
captains, groundsmen, referees and guests along with the 
Boards sponsors. '97 saw Emly win their first U-14 (A) hurling 
title and Galtee Rovers retain their county U~ 14 (A) football 
lil ies. The Board wishes Denis Ry.1n (Clonouity) the best of luck 
as Den i ~ is appointed County Minor sele(.tor, Denis served this 
Board as chairman, six years as vice-ch.1irman and five years 
as county U~ 16 hurling selector. 

C(Jml}(" i'i(J(J~ 

LJ-Il hurhnK A 
U-12 hurllnK Ii 
U· 12 hurl,ng C 
U·12 hurl ing ~hlt"d 
U 11. ioot!).11I A 
U-ll 1Q()lhall B 
U-Il. foollMli C
U-Il. tomball ShIeld 
U-1 4 hurling A 
U- I <I hurling B 
U· 14 hurJlI111 C 
U-14 r i.'IIe' n,l nG.Il,r 
U-I<lIOOlu,11I A 
U-14 I{lOIb.11I 8 
U-14 foolh .. l1l C 
U·14 r{oill;<"", nOg 
U-IbhuriingA 
U-It> hurlIng B 
U· 16 hurilnl-l (" 
U-Ie. fOCllu,11I A 
U- I e. (ootl),111 B 
U- I (, foothJII C 
U· I I footh.,l! I)' il l 
U-II hurling blitz 
U-I.l hurling ~kill, 
U·14 Put f,l(lil 

5pn(J~(Jr 

GIt ... ',><m (OO( rdt' 
TIIJIX'r,lry CO-Of) 
Noel ijwwnt' iJu, Ilire 
(}l.urkt· J('wdl('r~. (.Ih" 
fillp,llri(k·~ P'lnlt'r. 
TipJ)t',arv Crt..;tlt Union 
Iri~h I'efm':lnt'nt Building Soci('ly 

john K('lIy Soil Drink!., npp 
fri..ry SIred. rryN. CashC'l 
SeJmll~ 11.1n!t.'y l yre C('ntrc 
emJ Col.) 
Corri!) MlOrJ I ~ 

SergeJnt Pt'PI>t.'r~ 
Cotm Wht'!.ll1 SPOrh 
C<xa ColJ 
Al.B. 
Ct'ntt'n<try (0-01) 

P. J. Burns rut'! $. Plumh..,g (TiPI)1 
A I.B 
QUIrke Il'wdl('f~, (""1,,, 
C.I)II<.'I (rl..;hl UllIon 
f ri('n(b of lippt'rMY routhall 
O'I)WYl'f Ilr(h l,pper,lty 
I l,my HorKJr> 
Paul ijrpen 

tiff' Os U-16 /BI lIurling FfOtll M\ 1/. II) r./ St>JmU5 \1<Grarll, Aiddn Qumn, 
ThomJ!> Quinn. Philip McGralh Roo.Jn O'Bflf.'fI. ("onor O·Brlen. R<lYmooc/ Barf)', 
Au)lm Br.KM.I" \j,chael O'lJw).er. B.wi- tOil II /0 1.1" P .. wl Bradsh.iw. MICh.id 
LNlly. Ik'Jt.\, R-,Jn /C;lplJml. Eugene (;lrE'\l<. PJlfK k "hern. Rich.Jrd LeahI'. Parrid 
Hor.Jn. 8rtJn R-,.Jn. G.Jreth O·Brien. pmH' HJnll'~ . . 'itt1Ihen Quinn. 

Lilllill·ful/m U-loIIB) hurling leJm. Fronl tOW /1. IQ r. l"\oilhJm COfJdoo. /.lmle 
AIoffj<o;ey. JJmes B,ff'I1, Mich.Je1 ",'enn),. fal MJ.Ruire. fr.1n Holnley (lap/ami 
PJ/fle' Kenny. /JerntKllil O'Gradv. /.JfIk">A1Jgulff' 8.Kk /"0\1 Brend,Jn H;lnl(·y. 
LiJm VJUgl!JII. Billr Coodon. Mllhael Byrf)(' Mri,:m o\ld/Do'lE't. Timmy Bl'me. 
MI(h.R<I II'.JII~·. V,n·id 801;lnd, JJtne. O'DII"~·er. 
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1997 Officers 
lire President I''''' O'Donoghue IAfTavale Rover;J; 
Ch.mman: lar~ O'Keeile ISoloheadl 
\ke-Chairman: l,am 0'0.)<1 lore 6g" 
\'lce-Chall'll1an: ~n Rvan lU:wawtlltel: 
5emt.J.: Ge!T) Bea. lupp,mhllei· 
TlfastJrer: \iel'olas Lonergan ,5oIoheadl 
Regl~tlaf: R"", ~an 1Cali<1 KIIlII Connack>,' 
,"<il!.lnl Sec,,""~,R,O .. John Ba", lCawa\\hitel· 

Co, BoanI na n6g Reps: lJr. O'Keeile 15oioheadl, 
Genj Bea. ,Cappa.h,lel' 
Denis Ryan IClOOO<JI~,ROSlIOOrel: 

~"'" O'Dorooihue IArravalt'RO\t'fSI. 

Wi,,,,,, .... Cap'"in Rur>nc·r.~· UI} 

(;.llrl ... • RO\l'r~ I).wld MOfri~ .... ·y "ic:kham'~ 
(:.),11('1 King «lrm<tu MlCllJd Colt'man Golden/K. 
Rod,wf'lI Rover<. Shant' Molont-y SeJn Trl'.1(.y'~ 
Solohl',!(1 Br,,·nd.1Il Wh<-l.ln Emly 
G.1IIl'(' Row'r\ CI""Hl B,'rgin Arr"vJle R,,~ 
(,I~I\l'r King Cormacs K('vin M.1JlIOn Solohl'Jd 
RIM.kwdl Rovers P.lU! Mall('y L.lrtl.l/Culk·" 
C !(lrrou lly/Ros,m')rt' $lt'l>ht,,, KI'.lrney Ki(;khJm'~ 

Ellily Sk'ph('n ( fl',lmer C"PPilwhitc 
1oI",t'grl'l"1 Philunll'Il.1 rug.lrry Caslwl K.C 
L.lIlm/( ollt'n (V"" II.rnl(,y Rockwt'!1 I{v~. 
[OIly M"h.ll,1 Sh ........ ly Capp<I",)rit(· 
(;Jl1t'(' Rv,. Brt'nd.1Il Murphy Ros..'w{-en 
Solnlwad Dilfr('n Ry.}n Rockw{'11 R ... ~. 
Aherlo\'> BriJIl Moront'y Guldcn/K. 
(..I)h(·) K.C M",k Ry.1n Galt('(, RQvl'r~ 
Ki(khJn'·~ GMf('It Ryol!' ClonoullylR 
rife' Og We~k'y Ryan CJPPJwh,l{' 
S(',1!l Trt',l(Y'~ 1.1nlOllii RY,ln L<lIlIOl,/CulJl'n 
Kilkh,,",·, Philip '<y.u, Gal t ....... Ro"{'r~ 
tift ' (~ Richard L('"hy Goldc.\IK. 
5(·,ln Ir~"l(y'~ (.111101111 Ry.rn So1Qhc.1U 
Alwriow Vin<l'nI ! 1 ('1lIl('~$y 

"if kh, lm', 
"itkh.un·s 

fireDR U-16 "B·foclball: Front row(/. 10 r.l P}. AlcGrJIJl /meIllOfJ, Rlhn ~n. Conor 
OBrien. Mic.hdeI O·/M}l'l: Rorun OBrien. Eul:f'llf! GIlt'll, Philip I;IrGrJllI. AuSSin 
8radJlJw. MIChael O'Dw)-t'f. AiWn Qumn. Pa/Tld ("fOIIt'. 8.Jd lOW. 1\l ... 1ey Ry.Jn. 
PiJlJl BrJtk/JJII. St>amus l!cGrdlh }eim O·/M")ff /lwcll/ Thom.u Qumn. RiChJrd 
Lrull, IfolP/.Jim. BnJn R-,.iJfl. SllJIIt' O'OW)'I'f. G.Jrl"Ih O·Brien, PiJlric./, Ahem. MICh.wi 
Ledili. /.Jml(' HJnley. R.lymood 8Jm. PJ/rld fkKdn. Stephen Qurnn. Colm Br.JtJ../u1l 

Kd/lM!tS -lll"II U-16~ - FfOflIll kll.!. ~ f O"Emen. fOCh.Jrd~ln.Ilifran\IJI.Jn, 
J'1'ofPI! ~. Clr\"ld Sh.wh.Jn. D.mlei Ih.m. AI.w! Hnr):arI. ~ 8rt>ftt an·rd /"hpl. \"neI 
O·Bnt?n 8.d. tOl\ SNn RrJll GKrrIh R\ . .II. D..!.." O·Bntn. \\<lIJi.Im Ken. li.lnt "'bm>t'l: 
DI'!ti Bn-m. ~ O"Ikitfl. kJhn liNnI'. PhilIP Rt .... 11 /h..,r R\'.lIl. CCXKJ( R\;l'1. 



Cd~ King Coonacs _ Rl')/ U.1l -S' hur/inll crotrlj)illl!\ 199," BJck mil (/, 10 r.J 
Decl.:m O·OIt~. Chnsr. Mculthv r~fotl. Ddlld M(Cirrhl T. I Hrd.. \ Tom,h 
O'Connor, A/ao O'Meard, Ollt'tl Ddlffil, RI1,'t'f R)JO (loC/KI()(!. DJrrfflIlJrrfl~, Gle,/! 

R~dO, R)'.m O'D~I}tY, Ton) HI..'IIII/. John ltyn/ufl, K(>Iin A-Un/nlt TQm(J1I Fllzgl'rJId 
15eIectorI. Frool f{m Edmund OIM)"e,-, 5e.irl Sl.WI", auld S/J11.'f"j. \\Ilfldm 
Filzlldl, MichM'1 COlerTMO (c~pt.1lnl. MichJd Hid!),. (Nolo Hidl')', ()Ill'll FIU,::erJId, 
John Fill{«'tald rrrli/!CQ(j. 

chilmpi0I1S 1997 ' I Trpper,ll'"r 
r.J Chlistt A-iCCarth) IselKtclfl. DdrtC'l1 

Hdrdmg, AI.m O'MeJfi/ 'I II WilliJm FiIZr//, John HI)!J~m" T. I, Hid(>ll 
Owen o.wf!fn, Greg Ryan, TomJ) , HnJIl Lowe, Tony Hellil/, Mrch,l{' 
Coleman, john MJnfoo, ROIli'f R)an ,sel«lOOt From fOIl Tommr FIIz~Wfi/1d 
(selecIOf), John Filzgef(lJd (mascotl, DIlen F,lzller.lId, SfiJn 5IJ/ll'l), Mr(h~ 
Galli/hue, Dec/Jn O'Dwyer. Ryan O'OIl}'lY, Kevm Man/on (CdplJm/, Damd 
McCdrthy. Rober! Ryan, AndreI\" O·Reill)'. Edmund O'(M Iff, Pdlfld HJII~. 

West Tipper,lry 86fd n,l nOg ~pon5OfShi/J launch: Front row II. II) r.J: john 
. h I L Rlek roll' 5e.l(JJU5 Barry, Gerry Bc,JrY; RORer Ry.lCl, Me 0 as ont!rs~ln , 

King, Lar O'Keeffe, Mick Frawley, P.lu/ 0',,",1'11/, Jlmmr conr_o,~._~~ 

Camp Celpp<lll'hJle _ Front roll , T. /. Iqan, AWl QIIIn/;m, /(f"oin Fo~e. 
Paul FiIZb-erald, Slephen Crolllt', Timmy Cr,mll'y ,1nd Jlmm~ RYeln (mlchlle 
row) A.ier.ln RI,an, 5eJn HO/l;m. Des Rcnihan ",1lI Colm \1 hl/('. 

wt-./ fi/llt'raf) 1J·15 hurlm~ (ialdol Cup chJ(JJPIIJII~ IC/9, .... B.d. fill\' ii, 10 r.J: 
DJnll'i .~IJ"t'f)', MJrk RI'.ln, RkhJld R)'oln. (iolT.1Il r,trrdl, Robert IVhile, " J. 
\foont>t, ~/uJIt t-Irdp)'. £hrren Redmond. Aidmn I/rd~ lronl ron [J.Md 
Dt'lahulll), 8n10 Mr~11t' \llch.wIO·Connor, Philip Td)1or; A-"I.1«UI AkCJrthy 
It.lP/Jml Ch(iU(~ RIJn. R01IC'r 0'011 It'£, RO'<I DOI'le, 

CaMI<'I A.ing C()r111.1C, 1\I .... t U 14 'B' hurlln~ Ima/l~I' JOO /'till nd n6g 
champion, 199i .lnd U-14 hurling linolliSI, BJf/. rtM (I. 10 r.) Philip R).Jf/. 
Di/lid Cullc.'l D.lniel iJoher1), MolTk Ry,ln. LJura Lt'!' H!(ke~; D.wl'n 
RromClflrl. R(J<o~ Doylt·, Marlm H,d.e), DanK" Camt'. 'JicholJ} M.lhc1; 
MarTin Broil nt' Fronl roll Se.m R~an rmJ5COlI. Delrren McGralh. /otJalh,lll 
FilzgetaJd. R)"m O'[)w),C'r, M.1II. Mm(}ne). D.mie/ Cled!)'. J()llalh,m ,!;ennN/v, 
E(lin LOOtt'l1:an, R~er ()D";-('f,~ndf{'\\ F/JnJMn, Jnhn PJul Pelf.,.,. Mic~1 
Coll'm,m, 

S',JI~ \\innro .lIthe 199,~ GAA, em", !Jo."ed by (ashe/King COffllile'~ i/rld 
CJshel Camogle Cluh Inclucltod In l>hoto aw: Anne MoIooc)'. ~ff'f,lry. 
CJ)h('/ Clm0/tt' Club: Al,lJ/V Finnerty. ChJlrnlJn, C.l~h('1 U.D.C ,mri Ro}{er 
R~i/n, CJwlK;ng eexm.l( '5/JuI't'flt1e ("Qdchl 

Girls .11 Clm" TrPPffilf)'· B,ld 1Ti/>peI"<lfY); 
PJulJ O'CilffOI/ mPtX'fJryJ: . Audfi')' MeGfdlh 
1000J); Miche-II(' R)'Jn (Oo/ell: " (/Jire Crowe 
ITippewYI. fmnl row: Emnl<l ITippt'rdfY); I (onno/lr 
mp/X'fJry); Edt'! McCllth)' fBelndonJ: June MorriS*), (Hansha); Kerry 
"'cAu/ey IEml~), EI,ltflC A-IcCJhil/ ITilJ/X'fi1rv/; Briel Condon (EmIr); A,ne 
filzgCYJld mp/1t'fdryl. 
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Kkkh.lm~ W('51 U-/6 hurling eh.1mpion~ Front rO(> (I, to r.) Rieh.lfd 
MO~.lfJ. DilVid Shan,lh,Jn, Noel O·Bri('(l. D.men "ol,m. Paul Bret'll. 
JO(> Kenrwdy, Alan Horgan. David Br('f.'n, Christopher Keane, Johll 
O'Brien. Bad ron David H0f8all. Conor Ryan, Derek Breen. liam 
MomJ,WY, John Keane, Philip Ryan, William R).·,m, Fergal O'Brien. 
Damien McGrath, Sed" Ryall, Wil/iM" J<.eane. Garrett Ryan. 

Soiohead U-/4 '8' tfX)foo/l - Bad tOy, /I. to r.) Barry Ryan (e.), David 
O'BriM, NOl'I Kennroy, Philip O'Doherty, Pe/er O'H,w, MI. O'Connor; 
Gf'fry I::It'E', E.lrnon O'Bnen. Brendan WIIe/.m, Nico Riordan, (manaRer). 
From Pallric Grc>ensmylh, Colm Riordan, D,wen Ryan IS) (cap/,Im), 
j,lmie Ryan {c}, Cilrol Riordan, jost.'ph O'Doherty. Subs: Ci.lr,lII O'Dwyer, 
Pau(lie comm, Jami€' Kl'IInefic/r.. W.11/y My('r~, BTI.1n f-1.1rtnell. 

• 
Gd/let' RQlffl' . ~\-61 U·Il 'A· foolbdll chlmp/Ofls FTOIlt row /I. /0 r.J AI/iSQtl 
lonergdn. Tony Egan, 'T'homa5 Pf't~, Tony O'Bflf'ft. KTeran Bergm (CdptJlII!, 

wry GlV8<'n. t.l-'Vm PetM, Rdymond O'Dw)ff. j;JmtS I;Nllng. Donal Col/illS. 
DonJ/ O'Brien, D.1mren Ryiln, PJu/ Hart'S, Shaf)(' fsan. Back row AilM! 
O'Connell, MmdyClOwt-', Gerald CroWl', PiJ/rick Byron. Odl irl A1ofl"l.\St')'. John 
Pl:ter 1*'ecfeX), Pdt MamalJe, MlCh~ O'Coonel/, PildrIy Crowe (seleclor), 
Shane Grog.ln. SeJn Buckley, Bri,ln H~ Pd O'Brien (selector). Mdrk O'Bllen, 
Ki{'T.1n M.lmJIl(', Owen WJde. 

Rcx.k\\el/ ROlm U·'l-cl"'e>llwrl;ngch.ttr¥>ioo~ jI, to rJ John Swr/an, PMidy 
Englllll, Nrd/l'lt Dod/ej., Mlch.lt>l O'HJllexin. J,imes Dudlet. ~ F;ugefild John 
Fl.Jn.Jpn. Alan AI%net, Eoin RJ.dfl. \\III.efl,'I'tiI. AIJLlflCl' B.urerr. Middle row: Eorn SIImt', 
EOin B.uwn, Pi/rid BoIind, /.lmt's EnKlIW, MidJ.JeI Prenderg;asI. E~an Moono, Pdt 
Pr('~. John 1:.r,l/ill8 and t.t>l-'rn Win Fronf 101\, James O'Donnell lseiearx), Don.ll 
A'IcIJonfy '~!. Pa/ Cummins, Slt'f)hffl Quint-', P.1LI1 H.JI~, 5hdTlt' Atoiontoy iapUrnl. 
Robbit O'Hallow!, Qart)idA1oIot!tr, N~ IJdr~ Tom.is Barren. Kieran IJdUff/ /5ei«lor}, 
Tim lot Dudlty, ,\tINng from ~O: SlIdTIt' Ryan, Edmon !'elm, John O'Donnell, 

Pictures a the G.AA 
Cilmp hosted by Cashel 

K,C. iJlKI Cuhel ciJmogie 
club were Mallie Finnerty, 

Ch.lirman Cashel U.O.C 
who presented ,Jwards /0 

D,wid Slilttef}' alld Johll 
MOrriSsey. 

Shreelawn Oil - 5pOOSOfS of West S.F.C. _ (I. r. ) John Lacey {Shreelilwn 
Oill, Raymie RyJn (Cashel" john FentOIl (ShfN'IJ" nl, Seamus King (\Vest 
chalmJ.ln}, Tony Merrigan IShree/,lwn 0/11. 

John Caft'1I' - Carew InveslnJerl/s - at presentation of sponsorshIp 
for \!Vest senior hurling chiJmpionship to Seamus King. Also IT! 

photo is Denis RYiln, Wesf Boord ~ICf'<hilirman. 
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8y PiH'SY O'HaiiIJom 

CompeJ il ion Winner Runner·up Oate Venue Referee 

U·12 Football (A) Moyle Rovers • Commercials 19!5m Ardfinniln rrank O'Brien 
U·! 2 Football (8) Swan St. Patrick'~ 3015/97 Clonmel Christy Aylward 
U·12 Football (e) Fr. Sheehy's Moyle Rover~ (B) 11/6/97 Ardfinnan Willie B.urett 
U-14 Football (A) Cahir Fethard 2316/97 Bye Pass John Cahill 
U-14 Football (8) Moyle Rovers • Swan 2616/97 Kilsh('t'lan Tommy J.or,erg<lIl 
U-14 Football (e) Crangemockler BJilylooby 2616/97 MMlfield Christy Aylward 
U-16 Football (A) Fethard Killenaule 12/7/97 (lonl>cn John Harrington 
U-16 Football (B) KilsheeJan Newcastle 617/97 Ardlinnan Willie Barrett 

BalJylooby 1017/97 c"logh<.'en Frank O'Brien U-16 Football (e) BallYl)Oreen 
U-12 Hurling (A) KilJenaule BallybaconiGrange 1117/97 Bye Pass Sean Quirke 
U-12 Hurling (B) Fethard Davin .. 14/8/97 MonrO(' John Cahi ll 
U-l2 Hurling (e) Moyle Rovers 51. Patrick's 1416/97 Bye Pass Tommy lonerg<ln 
U·14 Hurling (A) Clhir KilicnauJe 1616197 eJonmel MicejJ Mc.Cormack 
U-14 Hurling (8) SI. Patrick's Davins 1616/97 cronmel P. J. Hassell 
U-14 Hurfing (C) Fr. Sheehy's BaJlyneale 2916197 Bye Pa~s Christy Aylward 

Killenaule Ballingarry 17/9/97 Clone<>n Christy Aylward U-16 Hurling (A) 
U- 16 Hurling (8) Newcastle 8allybac:onlGrange 16/9/97 Clonmel T. J. Corby 
U-16 Hurling (CJ Fr. Sheehy's SI. Patrick's 

• Denotes County Champions. 

SCOR NA nOG WINNERS 
(11-12-96) 

Ceili Dancing 
Solo Singing 
Instrumental Music 
Novelty Act 
Question Time 
Recitation 
Ballad Group 
Set DanCing 

1997 OFFICERS: 

(Newcastle) 
Ardfinnan (Fidel rna Murphy) 

Fr. Sheehy's 
Moyle Rovers 
Fr. Sheehy's 
Newcastle (Ashling O'Keeffe) 
Moyle Rovers 
Newcast le 

Chairman: .. . ............. Michael Lonergan 
Vice Chairman - Co. Board Rep. .. Christy Aylward 
Vice Chairman _ Co. Board Rep. . ... Sean Hickey 
Secretary ... . .............. PalSy O'Halloran 
Treasurer .................... Jim Hennessy 
P.R.O. . ....................... Robert Reid 
South Senior Board Rep. Nicholas Moroney 
Registrar ................ . . Tony Hogan 

GrangemocJ./erIBiJliyne,l/c 1991 U·14 Soufh Champion) - Grade 'e 
Back (/. to r.) j. Toole, selector. I. McAndrew, E. He,un, 8. MCC.lfthy, 
M. Muilliney, P. Downey, 8. HanfJh,lII, D. MUrfdy.1 Murphy, 
selector (fronO T. Kennedy, J. RY,lII {snr.I, P. Kennedy, R. Murphy 
(cap/olin), P. O'Toole, M. Connelly, /. P. Wdl/,lCe, 0. Connelly. 
Missing (rOOl piC/ure: R J. TOOm (no. 1), j. De/,me)'. M. O'Reilly 
(no. 14}. ThM English (no. 10), B. Blanchfield. Subs dnd selector: 
James 51. John, P.. Downey ~ub (Of T. Kennedy, 8. 81;IIIchileid 
sub for M. O'Reilly; J. Ryan sub (or D. MUffay. 

12/9/97 Marliield P. J. I tassell 

AlarIe RoV('rs -Slimmer CanJpI991 One Ot the W0l.lPS piCllI(oo 1\ rIll 
Cf)Jcht'S OK/an Browne, E,'ln}()(J Pol\er ,md lim",), McC.lffhr 

Ballyporren U-/6 foorbJllledm South Tipp Ch.JmplOn~ 1997 _ BdCk roll /,. 10 " 
Tom FI;Jnnelly, !elector DiI"Vld SIMler}'. P.wl MJher. Bn,m fl.lnnelly. TooMs ,\1('(' 
Tom.is Mui.lII. PJu/ AtcC.mhy. MIfh.n>1 Crotf}-. {({"'m '\k"Gr~lh. Mlch.Je1 fmn, fdd,~ 
MJher, selec/OT: Mrddle fOil rJ. 10 r./ MKh;J('1 John Meilnt't, /.mlll· Colh,l/, PolU/ 
MdOlJllhlm. FrdnCl~ ,\1.Ir1m (colptJinl. lOOn O'Gorman. D,m.wh l)'OO\. BrendJn 
Finn, D.I~KI RUMeI/. Frrmf row II. 10 r,J Pdt Donoshue. 1.('\.'111 {~lICh. Powll-ftonm-.n. 
11·,II,d(l) Carer· A1'~1II1i lrom photo: fom Kt'ilffi{'~. Patrlci /((./1.; Sh.lIIe MQIJn. 
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Kil,hef'lan South U·/6 '8' tOotball ch,lmplOns and COll",y finalisb -
Back roll. 11m /-Iealy, Pime L,l(kin, I,JnlC'> /?)',In, Tre\'Of Cloonil, John 
Walsll. CI('n Spillallc, Mlch,lei Dcmpsey, Ro(<; Kin~, John Clhlll, Pal 
Ormond(', D,1\'i(/ Po""N .In(/ Edward S""eeney. Front: Tom.fs O'Dwyer, 
Damien Cahill, Briall Ahe,l(/lf', Peter O'Conllell, Aidan SI,ll/e,}" Adrian 
w.dsh, Crah.lm Louxhrrwn. Anthony walsh. Niall ~i,~I_,h and Edmond 
\'\-~";h, Oonnacha Loo(!f1,:an (m.lsrol/ 

~Bi 

Launch 
11 New 

J) ru\\' 
\997 

Lcflto right -
Len C.ly/lOt; 

Liam /-Iennes5Y, 
Tim Floyd 



I 
I 

Results of the North 
Tipperary Bord na n69 

Finals 
By josephine Needham (Runai) 

Dale Grade Teams Venue Referee 

July 7 S. finals Burgess 2·4 N. £ire 68 0-4 Ballina Tom Gleeson 
July 7 Toomevara 4-7 Roscrea 2-1 Cloughjordan Tom Killackey 
July 25 U12 H.A. Toomevara 4-5 Burgess 0-3 Nenagh Tom Killackey 

June 20 U12 H.B. Moneyga II 2-1 Ballina 2· 1 Puckane Michael McGrath 
S. Finals replay Moneygall 3-2 Ballina 1·1 Puckane Michael McGrath 

June 29 KiJruane MacDonagh 3-1 lorrha 0-4 Puck.me Ger McKeogh 
luly 14 Final Kilruane MacOonag" 2-2 MOneygall 1·3 Toomevara Se~n Hogan 

July 10 Ul2 H.B. Shannon Rovers 2·3 Ballinahinch 0-0 Puckane Tom KiJlackey 
July 13 Silvermines 2-5 Ponroe 2· ) Kikolman J. Kissane 

Final 5ilvcrmines 2-3 S. Rovers 0-4 Nenagh Dan Darcy 

July 22 S, Finals UI4 H.A. Toomevara )·5 Burgess 1-8 Portroe 1. Ryan 
July 23 Nenagh lire 6g 2·2 R05crea 1·8 CloughJordan T. Killackey 

final Toomevara 2-8 Roscrea 0-4 Moneygall Michael Cahill 

July I S. finals UI4HB Silvermines 5-8 Kilruane MacDonagh 0-0 Nenagh l. Hogan 
July 14 Moneygall 0-3 Newport 4-5 Oolla T. Ryan 
July 31 Final Silverrnines 2-1 Newport 1· 4 Nenagh l. Hogan 
August 8 Replay Silvermines 1· 1 Newport 1·5 Kilcolman l. Hogan 

Aug. 7 UI4 H.B. S. Finals Portroe 3·8 Shannon Rovers 1·1 Nenagh M. Darcy 
Ballinahinch 3·9 Teml>lederry 0-3 Nenagh J. Kissane 

final Portroe 2·4 Ballinahinch 1·5 Kilcolman M. Delaney. 

Sept. 4 U I 6 !-l.A. S. Finals Toomevara 1-13 BU1ess 3·7 Puckane Tom Killackey 
Sept 5 Roscrea ) ·5 N. ire6g 1·3 Cloughjordan M. Cahill 
Sept. 13 Replay Toomevara 2·6 Burgess 1-6 Puckane Tom Killackey 
Sep!. 17 Final Roscrea 2· JO Toomevara 1·6 Moneygall Tom Killackey 

Aug. 25 UI6 H.B. S. Finals lorrha 2-7 Ballin,] 2-3 Puckane Tom Killackey 
Silvermines 3·5 60rrisokane K'gowna 2·4 Clough;ordan M. Cahill 

Sept. 8 Final lorrha 3-3 Silvermines 0-12 Cloughjordan M. Cahill 
Sept. 17 Replay lorrha 2-14 5ilvermines 4-6 Cloughjordan M. Cahill 

Sept. 1 Ul6 H.C. S. finals Portroe 1-8 Templederry 3-0 Dolla M. Delaney 
Sept. 6 6affinahinch 5-9 Newport 1-2 

Sept. 27 Final Ballinahinch '-4 Portroe 0-4 Toomevara M. Delaney 

Football: 

April 20 UI2F.A. Balfina 2-1 Burges~ 1-2 Port roe J. Kissane 
April 24 N. ~ire 6g 3-1 Roscrea 2-4 Borrisokane Paul McKenna 
May4 Replay N. ~ire 6g 3-1 Roscrea 4-5 Toomevara M. O 'leary 
May 12 Final Roscrea 3-2 SaUina 2-3 Nenagh Tom Ryan 

May 2 UI2 F.B. S. Finals Kildangan I-I Borris-lieigh I-I Toomevara Tom KiJlackey 
Moneygall 1-5 Newl>ort )-3 Templederry M. Griffin 

Replay 6orris-Ueigh 1-2 Kildangan 0-1 Templederry Tom Killackey 
May 18 Final Newport 2-5 Borris-Heigh 3-1 Dolla M. Griffin 
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C(j0rr:~~~ 

~~.r. 
~~hLU- UP NEWPORT 

PROP. DlNNY & FIONA RYAN . 
TELEPHONE: 061·379114 

FOR THE BEST AFTER 
MATCH POST 

MORTEMS 

Athbhliain faoi shean is faoi mhaise duit! 

6 MUIKIS 
m£©rn rn~mrn~~ 

r:r®@IID~'TI'@mrn 

CLARE STREET, NENAGH 

Telephone: 067·31830 

For all your con venience in 

* GROCERIES 
* NEWSPAPERS 
* MAGAZINES 

OPEN: 
8 a.m. to Midnight (7 Days a Weeki 

6 mhaidin go deanach 
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SPORTSMANS 
DREAM 

Bf beD .. . bf beathach 

* Quotations given for Sets of Jerseys * * Racket Restringing on Premises * * Special Discounts given to Clubs 
and Schools * 

11 KENYON STREET, 
NENAGH 

Tel: (067) 32205 

Ba~a~~an& (0. ~t~. 
Nenagh, Co . Tlpperary. Phone 067·33888 Fax: 067-33433 

200 Phlbsboro Road , Dublin 1. Phone: 01 ·830 6976 

• Toys 
• Stationery 
• Fancy Goods 
• Souvenirs 
• Greeting Cards 
Leading Toy agencies include: 
Rolly, Bruder, Graziioli , Sprinl. 

Leading Stationery brands 
include: Premier, Ormond, 
Walker, Cara 



June 13 U 12 F.B. S. Finals Kilrualle MacDonagh 2-3 Shannon Rovers I·J Borrisokar'K' N Kiely 
May 23 Templedeny 8-7 Silvermines 2-2 Toomt,>vi!:r(l B. McGrath 
SepL 2 Final Templederry 1-3 KilmanI.' MacDonagh 1-2 ToonleVara M Oelaney 

June 7 U14 fA S. finals Rosere,l Bu~e~s 
Ballma 1-8 N. ire6gI.2 

June 16 Roscrea 1-4 Ballina I-I 
MJY 18 U14 F.B. S. Finals KildanKan 7·8 Lorrha 3-1 

Borris·lleigh ree. w.o. from MoneygaJl 
Final Kildangan 2-11 Borris-lleigh 0-3 

May 26 U14 F.e. S. Finals PQrtroe 3-3 Shannon Rovers 1·8 
May 31 Kilruane MacDonagh 1·11 B.lllinahinch 2-6 

Final Kilruane MacDona~h 4-9 Portroe 1-2 

U16FA No semi·finals 
April 20 Final Roscrea 4-12 Ballina 0·8 

April 14 U16 F.B. S. finals Borris·lleigh 1-9 Ki ldangan 1·7 

Burgess 2·7 Silvermines 0-6 
April 27 Final Burgess 5·6 Borris-lieigh 2-8 

July 14 U16 f .e. S. Finals Ballrnahirfch l-H' Portroe 1-2 
(Game not finished due to player injured) 

Replay Ballinahinch 1-14 
final Kilruane MacDonagh 

Skills Conor O'Mahoney Newport 

Poc fada Dara Kennedy Toomevara 

Moneygall Under 10 Hurling Team - Winners of Nessan 
Tournament 1997 

BiJck row _ Jimmy Maher, Sean King, PiJul MiJher. Middle row 
Niamh Greene, John Ryan, Robert Jones, Phil Fannmg, P.1JO Troy 
(cap!!, P.1tr;ck OouBhan, joseph Treacy, Thomas [)eyereu\. Frant row 

Cian Kennedy, AodhJn, Denis Carroll, Stephen M,lller, John. KlIlg, 
Marrin Deane, Mary Ryan, DW'ly/le Collison. Missmg (rom p,aure: 
Robert Jones, Shane Collison and ,\1arie Bergin. 

Portroe 0·2 
Ballinahinch 

MOllf'ygaU M. DdrCY 
Portroe Paul Hearty 
Kilcolman Paul Hearty 
Borrisokane Ger Hayes 

Nenagh J. Conroy 
Dolla J. Kis~ane 
Nenagh G. McKt.'Ogh 

Nenagh Paul Hearty 

Toomevara M. Darcy 
Dolla J- Kissane 
ToomevilTa J. Kissane 

Kilcolman M_ McGrath 

Kilcolman M. McGralh 
J. Kissane 

B;:~~~~:~. captain of Dean Ryan team 
( College, Ennis, 

Templederry Kenyons, North Tipperary 
U12 'e' Football Champions '97 

Back row: Eoin MulCiJhy. Michael Younge, 
Thomas Stapleton, Pat Ryan, PiJdraiB Gleeson, 
Mal/hew Ryan, Brian McLoughlin (c.lpt.), 
Dal·jd Rr.1n, Don,l! McGrath, M,chael RY,JIl, 
Brendan Ha~es, Padrais O'Leary, Andrew 
Ryan, Willie ODwyer rrom rov. se O'Dwyer; 
MIChael O'Dwyer; Edd,e Fahy, Michael 
O'Leary, Daniel Sh,mnahafl, Eoghan Murray, 
J.lme~ HOBan, Dami.m Carey, Tom 
McLoughney, Billy Corcoran, Geroid Ryan, 
Tommy Hog.ln, Dan Fahy and A/.ln Carey 
M'SSlng from photosraph, Aileen Kennedy, 
)olin Butler; Eoghan Ryan. 
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Kilruane McDonaghs U12 panel and mentors 
- North ' 8' winners 

Back row I to r - Darren Killackey, Joe Whelan (selector), Derek Kcnne,l/ly, Eamonn Darcy, 
KeVin Quinlan, Connie Grace, North Bard na n68 chairman prescllIing the cup to team 
captain Garry Prout. Oiarmuld Cahill, (lam O'Meara, Vivian Dooley (5CIec:tor), Colm Williams, 
Jason ROOd,ln, Stephen McCarthy. Gilbert Williams (selector}. Secorw row - Tommy Hogan, 
Thomas Hayes, Christopher Darcy, Ke\·in Prout, William Kenneally. James Keogh, Redmond 
McLoughrey, Cormac Williams, Martin Walshe. Front row - Shane Quinlan, Sean Hayes, 
Seamus Hennessy. Michael CosteI/o, Thomas Williams, Liam Gibson and Shane Williams. 

Toomevara U12 Panel - North and County Champions 
Back row I to r - Joseph McLoughrey, Colm McCarthy, James O''-\-ledr,l, David Kelly, Brian 
McCormdck, Enda Slarrery, john Delaney, Kieran FilZpalfick, James McGrath, Patrick Tuohy, 
Stephen Cummins, Sean Hassen and Stephen Egan. Front row _ Jim DUignan, Derrom 
McGrath, Seamus Meagher, Kieran Brislane, Denis Tiemey, Dam/en Dunne, David Young, 
Thomas McCarthy. Terry Delaney and Padra/g O'Meara. Mascot Ryan O'Meara. 
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Kildangan Under 12 Football Team 
winners of the 1997 Kirwan Cup 
and semi·finalists in the North 

Tipperary Championship 

Bilck row I to r - Eoin Ryan, Colm Darcy. 
Darr.lgh Eg.lIl, Joseph Clarke, Eoin Kelly, 
Conor H.lyes, Niamh H.lckell, Fion.l 
Harrison (c.lplain). Front row Ito r - James 
Tuohy, Brian McLoughlin, Ge.lroid Connof"fo, 
Andrew Murphy. Sean Forde, Bri.JIl 
Freeman, Donncha Mulcahy. 

Compelitors In the North Tipperary under·14 
Poe Fada competition al Cloughjordan 
photographed after the compelition. 
Included ,lre (I to r) - Eain Mannion, Lorrha; 
j.lmes McKeogh, Ballina; David Kennedy, 
TOOlllevara (winner); Damien Egan, 
Silverminl!5. 

CAPTAINS 
WITH A 

DIFFERENCE! 

Kildangan appointed h\lO girls as caplJins of 
Iheir under· 12 and under· 14 football teams 
during 1997. Photograph shows Fiona 
H,mison under-I] cap/ain (on le{O and 
under-14 captain Ailish Kennedy. 
Both C,l/JlJins had an amount of success 
during the Y(>iJr as Ailish captilined her 
undC!r-14 side 10 victory in the !lorth final 
and Fiona cap/ained her under·12 leam to 
success in the final of the Kirwan Cup _ an 
under-12 rootbollltournament in North Tipp 
involving seven clubs. 
Is/his a first {or Kildan8an or has any other 
club had two or more female cap/ains in the 
same yead 



Toomevara U-14 panel - North and Counly Champions 
Back fO\\ I to f a,wid Kennedy. Michael O'Brit'n, j.lrrn..>s McGrath. 5e~1l /·/og.'/II, COllor Al.1Kwell, Andrell [iup.ltrid, Pafldf" Kell),. joe 
McCormack Ic.lplain), Ronan O'Neill, Fr.lIlcis Dev.l/1cy, john Bo/,md, M/('h,wl H.use". Fronl An(/r<'11 "'ic(arthy. Eddie O'Me.lfa. Ni.lll 
Connolly, Wi/liolm Ry.ln, Sh.w/.? Tynan, Robert O' .... 'eill, Sean [klalle\. EdwoIf(/ Quin/.lI!. Ger Curlrllhy. OJ M,lller ,md John O'M('M.I 

Newport North Tipperary U14 H (8) Champions 
Bac/.., row I to r DaVid Q'Gorm,m, a,wid Moore. AI.uk Shillner5, 
Gary COlI\lay, Eoin Murphy, Di.l(nJuid Sheridan, Dalllt'l OToole, 
Richard Shillnef5, Ciilran McCabe, Paul Cofttw, Milrtm Alolone)". 
From tOn 1(0 r _ VinCC'1I/ Moloney, ChrislOp/ler Koyee. Eoin SllIllIwr5, 
COllor O'Mahony. Alldr('w Hickey, Michael Ahern. M/c.-holel FI.IIlf!('t)', 
Shay O'Conn.ll1, Josepll Powell, Shalle Ry.ln. 

Kilruane-McDonagh's - North Tipperary U14 C Football 
Champions 

From tOil / ~o r -: Chfl5Io"h<>r D.lfCY, Stephen McClrth\. P.llrid 
Coughl.ln, Dlilrmwd C.lhlll, Colm. Willi.JIlh, K('vin QUill/,m, Gary 
Prot/I, Sh,lrJ(' Wliliallb, Corm.l( WII/iilm~ .mel Eamonll Darcy Had; 
roll' I to r - Gilfr Ho.lre, Pilul Killad.er. Paddy RYiln, D,lmll'n Clilill. 
Dt-cl,lr/ Souch, Willie D.ucy, x',lmU\ W"liilm~ (C.lpu, Ni8f'/ Reckl.1/!, 
DiJrrClI K,lIil(key imd Derek kenneally. 

Kildangan U14 North Tipp '8' Football Winners '97 , 
Bad. rOil 110 r _ P.ml Darcy, Slel>hcn CiJre)", johm1f.' Spencer, MlChil{'1 Siallery. Palflck LYlICh, 
Li,lm Kelly, Thomas Mackey: Fronl roll 110 r - Wilham Burke, Brr.ln Forde, Eom Kelly, AII/sh 
Kl',mooy (('dpl,lin), Brrdm H.r(kell, End,l McGralh, D.Jffilgh q;,ln, Conor Foley. 80 and ;1111 eyelinll Jack Culhane 
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Portroe U14 Hurling C - Winners 
North Tipperary 

Back row I /0' Lidm Sheedy (manaserJ, 
/iJ50n Hog.ln, Gil/ian Slattery, Patricia 
O'Hilllordn, D.lI'lin Ryan, Padra,g Hider, 
john Sheed)' (Sf'/./, M,ck Donnellan (wi,}. 
Middle row /10' - Jimmy Cr(:'"mer, Charlie 
\J\'iliord, Vincent Power; Edward O'Grady, 
Ollie Ry.ln, Robert Freeman, DaMI GUT, 
Shane C({"Jmt!r, Front roll I /0 r - Derek 
While, Sean Donnellan, Nigel /(enned)" 
Raymond COI/refl (cap'-), David O'Hd/lO(<1n, 
Padfilig Mil/one, Elaine Ryan, john Shinners. 

Ballinahinch U16C Football & Hurling Champions 
Hurling team - /lac/.. fOIll I/o r: Mike Healy /frJirlf!'rl, Eoin Q'Su/lw.Jn. Alim Kelly. Stephen McNamara. Derek Wd/sh, Ciaran Kennedy, Donnacha 
RF.ln, Raphael Ryan (Cdm,lin), John Doheny. Kiefiln Ryan, Shane McCriJlh. From row /10 r: Michael Ryan. Miche.11 Gleeson, Marcus Ry.m, 
Padraif: Berkery, Danif!! Lyons, Mal/hew Kennedy, Michael Fltzj,;crald, Dermot Gleeson. 

lorrha U16 Hurling Section 8 
Front row _ Pasch,il Moran, Tr,liner; ThonJJ!i L.lm!.J.e, D<>rmo/ Power, 
AnthollY Slevin, Calm Dolan (cap/.), Sh.me Brophy. Derek W.l/s/w. 
Eoin Mannion. Jimmy Dunne. Back roll' - Rilchil' Burke, PiKlralg 
Deane. Enda Moriln. Robert Quinn, Michael Carroll, Brendan Coen, 
O,wid Burke, Shane "lilnnion, Barry Moran. Patrick Cleary. Dilvid 
Ncedh.lm. MISSinf: (rom photograph: R. O·Meara, A. Kennedy. 
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Burgess U16 Panel and Mentors - North and County 
Football ' B' Champions 

Bilck rol \ 110 r j.P. McDonnell (selectorl, Gafry Howard (selector), 
Noel McDonnell, Frankie Hogan. Damien O'Brien, Kevin MeGr.llh, 
Shane Cleary and Paddy Seymour (selectorl. Middle row - Michael 
Fogarty, Dilvid Quml'ln. Donal Hogan, Alan Seymour, Gerard Hogan, 
Jason Seymour, "a/rick Ryan, David M,lher. Sealed - fom HOf;dn. 
Shane Maher, Colm O'Brien (capl.1 wilh brother )olin, P,ldfiJig 
McDonnell, C<lIi1,ll H.lIJrahan, Tony Scroope i1nd Niall MeGr,lllt. 



Mid Tipperary Bord na nag 

, ; 
.!C~hJlrmiln. ~t /Tom phofo: HJ,,,. 

The year 1997 will go down as onc 
of the busiesl ever for the Board 
with Ihe number of games being 

played increasing every year. With the 
increase in games the burden on the 
clubs and Ihe Board also increases. 
While some cluhs are well org.mised 
and have an abundance of personncllo 
look after teams, other clubs are find
ing it very difficult to get adequate 
numbers of coaches and selectors. 
Clubs will have to look to retired 
players and hope they give back some
thing to the ga mes. 

THE GAMES 
On the field of play our under-14 

hurling team played in the annual 
Peadar Cummins Tournament in Bor
risoleigh. In the semi-final they defeated 
West Tipperary comfortably. North Tip
perary were their opponents in Ihe final. 
This was a very gO<Xl advertisement for 
hurling with both learns showing great 
commitment. AI the end of a fine game 
the North boys emerged viClorious. 

The county under-14 team played in 
Ihe annual Forristal Tournament in 
Waterford. Mid players on the team 
Were Joe Ryan, Martin Power, Brian 
Creed. BoherlahanlDualla: lodie Bren
n,ln. UpperchurchJDrombane: lohn 
kennedy; Drom/lnch. The team were 
narrowly beaten in the first and second 
games and thus failed to qualify for the 
knock-out stages. 

The county under-14 footbaHers were 
beaten by Clare in Ihe Munster Final 
and were victorious in the Plate compe
tition in the Power Memorial Tourna
ment played in Waterford. On the team 
were Dedan Bolger, Loughmore-

Martin Treacy (secretary) 

/Castleiney; Dal11ien Bergin, Mayne
rrcmpletuohy; David Owens, I. K. 
Brackens; John Minchin, Moycarkey
/Borris; Dominic Everard, Moyne-Tem
pletuohy, was coach to the team while 
Jim leahy, J- K. Brackens. was Mid 
selector. 

On the county under-15 hurling team 
that took part in the Carrigdoun Touma
ment in Cork were Eamon Buckley. 
John Cahill, Drom/lnch; EOIn CostellO(;' 
and Aidan Dundon, Durias 6g; Kevin 
I ... ors, J. K. Brackens; Peter Bourke. J. K. 
Brackens. 

The county under-16 hurler~ had a 
very successful run in the Nenagh Co
op inter-county tournament. Winning 
all their games including " hard fought 
victory over Galway in the semi-final. 
The final against Limerick was played in 
Nenagh with victory going 10 Tipperary 
after a fine second hali performance on 
the score' -20 to 1-12. Martin Treacy 
was Mid selector. His players on the 
panel who contributed gre,ltly to the 
victory were Colm Ryan, Moycarkey
!Borris; Stephen Mason, Durlas Og; 
Kevin Ivers, Aldan Ivers, Kevin Mulryan, 
I. K. Brakens; McDara Butler, Brian 
Costelloe, liam Brett, Trevor O'Connor, 
D,llllien Young, Dram-Inch; John 
Sweeney, Moyne-Templetuohy. 

Our divisional under-16 learn com
m{'nc~ their Munster championship 
campaign with a victory over East Clare 
in Tulia. East Cork side, Imokilly v,'ere 
next where the TIpp boys had a com
fortable victory. Our semi-final oppo
nents were South TIpperary. Played in 
Cashel this was a game which produced 
some excellent hurling from both sides. 
At the end oi the hour the teams were 

level. The eagerly ,lwillted replay also at 
Cashel again produced an exciting 
~ame. However, the South boys fin
Ished the stronger to achieve victory by 
a narrow margin. They then wenl on 10 
take Munster honours and we heartily 
congratulate them on this fine victory. 

Clubs in the division once again took 
part in the ground hurling. This has 
been an outstanding success and all 
participants received beautitul biros . 

EMly in March we heard the news of 
the passin~ of one of our pr€!iidents Tom 
Purcell of Moyne-Templetuohy. For 
many years Tom was a very valued 
member of our Board where he repre
sented his dub with di~tinction. His first 
love was his own club and was mentor 
wilh under-age teams over a long 
period. He was also a member of the 
County Board na nOg. May he rest III 

peace. 

MILE BUIOCHAS 
The Mid Board had an outstanding 

year thanks to the co-operation of 
everyone involved in the promotion of 
our games. The Board would like to 
thank everyone who helped in the run
ning of our championships. We would 
like to thank all the clubs for their co
operation, the field committees for Ihe 
use of their fields, the referees and their 
officials to whom we are deeply indebt
ed. To Ihc TIpperary Sr,lr and photo
grapher Brendan O'Connor, we say a 
sincere thank you. A special word of 
praise to our sponsor .. who again came 
up Iruml>S with financial support. Fin
ally we wish everyone a happy Christ
mas and New Year. 
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The Ultimate Men's Shop with 
all Leading Brands 

Prop' PAT O'DWYER 

No.2 WESTGATE, THURLES 

Tel: 0504-24209 

COfl1frawlllliofls {Jilt! Best Wishes/or fi,e FI/ lure 

O'BRIEN'S 
- Esso Filling Station -

Borrisokane 

SPAR 
tT\ Shop 
~ & Save 

ALL YOU NEED - WHEN YOU NEED IT! 

Groceries alld Cold Mellis, Delicatessell. 
Fresh Rolls Daily, 

FREE DELIVERIES 

Open: 
7.30 a.m. - 10 p.m. 

(7 days a week) 

Tel: 067-27408 
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The Western P,ss 
ARDCRONEY 
~ Lounge Bar 
~~ Function Room ~ 

FULL MEALS SERVED ALL DAY 

* 
Music every Monday and Wednesday 

* 
Function Room available for Parties 

Meetings, Dinner Dancer and 
After-Match Meals 

* 
Props, JOHN & ROSE CAHILL 

* 

, 

Tel: 067-38138, 38179 



, 
Mid Bord na nOg Championship Results 1997 

FOOTBALL: 

U-21 IA) 
U-12IB) 
U-12IC) 
U-14IA) 
U-14IB) 
U-16IA) 
U-16IB) 

HURLING: 

Winner 
Moyne!Templetuohy 
Holycros.s/Ballycahill 
GortnahoelGlengoole 
Moyne{Templetuohy 
MoycarkeylBorris 
J. K. Brackens 
Hoi ycross/Ba II yea hill 

U-12 IA) Drom/lnch 
U·12 (8) Loughmore/Castleiney 
U·12 (el Clonakenny 
U-14 IA) Durlas 6g 
U-14 (8) loughmorelCastleiney 
U-16 IA) Drom/lnch 
U-16 (8) Moyne!Templeluohy 
F~ile na nGael Moyne!Templetuohy 
Pel] na n6g Moyne/fempletuohy 
Skills winner: David Judge 
Long Puck winner: Michael Costelloe 

CHAMPIONSHIP SPONSORS: 

Runner·up 
j. K. Brackens 
Moycarkey/Borris 
Clonakenny 
Loughmore/Caslleiney 
Clonakenny 
Moycarkey!Borris 
loughmore/Casl leiney 

Durlas 6g 
Gorlnahoe/Glengoole 
U pperc hu(ch/Drom ba ne 
Moyne!Templetuohy 
J. K. Brackens 
Durlas 6g 
J. K. Brackens 
Dudas 6g 
Dudas 6g 
Holycross/Ba llycahil l 
Drom/lnch 

U-12 (A) Hurling - Centenary Co-op - Ball yduff. 
U-12 (B and C) Hurling _ Conor Stakelunl - Stakelum Office Supplies, rhurles. 
U-14 (A) Hurling - Spain family, Thudes. 
U-14 (B & C) - Bowe Travel, Thurles. 
U-16 (A) Hurling - Thudes Credit Union. 
U-16 (B & C) Hurling - T. J. Ryan, Rosegreen Construction. 
U-12 CA) Football - Templemore Jewellers. 
U-12 (8 & C) Football - Park Avenue House, Thurles. 
U-14 IA) Football - A.I.B., Thurles. 
U-14 (B & C) Football - First National, Thurles. 
U-16 IA) Football- john O'Keeffe, Horse & jockey. 
U-16 (B& C) Football _ Michael Moran Drapery, Thurles. 

BOARD OFFICERS 1997: 

Venue 
Pairc na ndg 
Pairc na nOg 
Pairc na nOg 
Ballycahill 
Ballycahill 
Castleiney 
littleton 

Templemore 
Pairc na nOg 
Pairc na nOg 
Holycross 
The Ragg 
Templemore 
The Ragg 
Pairc na nOg 
Ballycahill 

Presidents: Rev. J. J. O'Rourke P.P., GortnahoelGlengoolei Tom Purcell, Moyne!Templetuohy R.I.P. 
Chairman: Wm. Corcoran U. K. Brackens). . 
Vice-Chairmen: Paudie BUller, Drom-Inch; loe Moran, Moycarkey/Borrls. 
Secretary: Martin Treacy, Holycross/Bal lycah ill . 
Treasurer: Frank O'Regan, Moycarkey/Borris. 
P.R.O.: Sean Mcloughlin, Durlas 6g. ". 
County Board Reps: Dominic Everard, Moyne(Templetuohy; Jimmy COPPinger, Durlas! 6g. 
Mid Senior Board Rep. : J. C. Ryan, UpperchurchlDrombane. 

Wil lie O'Grady, Moyne!Templeluohy. 
Denis Curtis, Thudes Kickhams. 
P. j . Hewitt, Thurles Sarsfields. 
Michael Greene, Upperchurch/Drombane. 
Tom Maher, Moyne!Templetuohy. 
Pat Cullen, loughmore/Castleiney. 
8rinsley Lowth, BoheriahaniDual la. 
Jim O'Shea, J. K. Brackens. 
Joe Moran, Moycarkey, Borris. 
liam Connolly, Boherlahan/Dualla. 
Martin Treacy, Holycross/Ball ycahill . 

BOARD REFEREES 1997: 
Michael Webster, loughmore/Castleiney. 
Jimmy Sweeney, Loughmore/Castleiney. 
John Crawford, Moycarkey/Borris. 
P. J. leahy, Moyne!Templetuohy. 
Michael Jordan, Drom/lnch. 
John Ryan, Boherlahan/Dualla. 
J. P. Stakelum, Holycross/Ballycahill. 
Rody lowry, UpperchurdVDrombane. 
Gary O'Shea, J. K. Backens. 
S~an Mcloughlin, Durlas 6g. 

Referee 
B Louth 
P. J. Hewitt 
MI. Jordan 
R. Lowry 
J. Sweeney 
MI. Greene 
1. Crawford 

P. Cu llen 
T. Maher 
P. J. Hewitt 
). O'Shea 
O. Curtis 
P. Cullen 
1. P. Stakelurn 
R. Lowry 
J. Sweeney 
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The OUrlJs Og pdnt.f aoo Jot'lKton which 1100 lhe M,d Under-/4 ',," fnlrlmSlille 
by cklealmg Moyflt'-Tempie/UGhr al HoI~T:ro<l Ba(k roll' II. 10 r./ Declan Ry,Jn, 
Pal Callaghan /CP/ecIOf!. Withe Col/1m. Wry O'Owrer, foin RYJn, John RY'Jn, 
famonn Tooh~, Eamonn (;Ieoon. PeJdJr GrJYdon, Piwdie Dugan Adri~n 
QumlJn. Seame O'DI~\IE'f, DarKI O'OWI'I'I" /CJpMml. ~~Jrne Culler. P~ 
MOOfE' lcooch), Imlmy Coppm/>1ff l<,electtlf). From row,' Colm Duwn. Hugh 
Mockler, DJvid Kellnf'd), 1. /' G/~n, Lee Sl1.1ndh.m. Brian Graydon, Paddy 
McCormack. a,wIII Callashan, SIMrll' R}dn. RicllJrd Rulh, P~lrick Ruddy, Lon::~n 
Burke. /OfI,llh,1II GII'eSQfI, SIIO/.lln Ry,lII. 

;;;o;;;;;i;;;;;j" ="""""'~!!~! ,000'," '( 
,_ ;''''0 UpPeKhurch-Dromb..rne in JI Pain:: 

10' I: Cdlheflne GI'Pf'fI, Alari" Costlsan, Ann Murray, 
CostlRan, I AI,lIthel\), GerJrt1 Smllh /eapo. \tieheJI CQOfI,In, CCOOI Rl-an. 
Dalid Killoran, Wd"Jm "'1oI()tJghfl€'~ PeJdJr Byrne FronllVlI IJnllf!'MJ\'\lell. 
Edward B)me. Kt'\-in rft''"-}, rhom.l! C.lrroll. DonJI Greed, Philip Crampton, 
,,,mes Cody. BrlJn Tre.lCY, NlCIlQ/.l~ /?tJn, Slephen Carroll. 

The Dram·lnch pIJYt'fl JOO 1('/t('I'ln "110 \\'on the Cenlelwy Co-op Mid 
nppewt Under· I:! .,,' hurlmtl /lilt' /11 dt-ieJlmg DUridS 6s ", Templemore. 8ifck 
roll' 1110 rJ MJIIH:' Ryan, PJucI'e Built". JC/hn O'Connor, Austm Broderick, Tommy 
Burler, M.min Flynn. Sdlly YOOfll>. a/lce Coslcllo. Bernie BUller. \1JddJe /{)II 

DiamJuid Kennedl, 1.:.,erJn Ha'''''f/, jerome Ryan, Greg Broderick, MichJel 
Sherid.ln, EcAIJrd Cosldlo, Thonws O'Coonor, M.llthew ~'.l"- Mark Cdhill, 
Kierdn Yoong. FrOOI lOW.· johnn)' Ry,III, j.Jmes ~-\kJodJock. Cdlhill Flynn. Dame/ 
tOtlll ICdpldml, John Cdlldndn, Donnchil Kennedy, Mdnm BUller, Se.lmU$ 
CJII.ltl<ln. MlCheJI BUller. wry Rydn. 

The Durl.li 6g p.lneJ whICh lao! p.l11 III rhe Ground Hurlir'lI Toorrl.lmenr IUnder·ll} 
III PJur IlJ nOs. 8.Jck 101\ {l.IO rJ IJn "1aher, GJffPll Fodon. MUlri, O'Sulhdn, Barry 
O'Doni:f,an, H.lrry "t.lhel /lkh.rrr/ O'GOOIJ;III, }ul/III CleJry. [0111 Russell. Eoin Sulton, 
DarK1 Cullen, Thom.u ~ Fronl row. Thomil. Broplll{JJI,1(i fluw;:/I, Grtg Ft'W('r, 
DJ/Ttfl O'Connor. MdfPW F~ny, Cr.ln GIee5on, H.lrTl O'DI.yer. MichJei CollIn>, 
G~ HoH-e, MIChael G/~, Stephen Fewf'f 
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The Loushmo(8ICd<lleiney p.lnel /hdr ",00 rhe Sldkelums Office SupplIeS Mrd 
Under· I] 'B' hur/lng 11111' hi' deleallll8 Gootldhoet(;kngook in the lin.ll dl PJirc 
na nOs. Thurie5, B.K~ roll' II, 10 r./ Eood Hackett. Philip Tre.lcy, Leon.lrd Ryan, 
CoJm C.lmpion, Ronal! Stdple/Oft, Ed"'Jrd Connolly, Thomas M.lher, John Scully, 
M.lfIm Ryan. K,erdn MeGr,,'h. Guhetme fly,lII, SIobhJn BrennJn. DJrid MeGfdth 
(C.lpl.lm/, Stephen /l)'.lrt, Colin 5",eeney. Fronl row: Aid.ln MeG'Jlh, Cian 
Hennessy. John Cdmpion, Sh.lne Hl'nn~sy, Mark Kiely, Damien Russell. 
Raymond Websler; Thom.]> AleGrJlh, Ciilfdn Hilckett,. Andrew Sweeney, Gerilrd 
Connolly. M,lrk Hellern.tn, D.wid Fay, Sh.lfl€' Purcell, DiMmuid Brennan, 

The LoughmoreCd5l/eme) pdneilllJl woo lhe county Under-I" 'B' hurling IIlk 
b)-. deleJlma RCRgI'Pf'fI dl Holycross. &KIc row /1. 10 r./: jdme5 Kiely, Calm 
C.lmpror1. Alslmg Brenndn, lotTdrne S"eent'y, LlJm Doyle. Pdul Brenn.lII. Derek 
Boone D.lrKl MeGrJlh, MlCh.lel TreKY. Cooor Scully, Deddn Bolser, [)enis 
Hi8RIII' PhIlip TreJ(y, Mm;n WJI~. Fronl roW' John KIely, Andrew S"'t't'fle)', 
En<fa H.u:1ell. FronJ Connolly. EcMJrd Coonolly, Colm Sweeney. Ddrren 
Ddn.lghet (cilplam/, (~.ln S"'et'ney, Brend.ln Healy, Ke..,n Sldple/oo. (am 
Brenn,/II, Brenc/.Jn Milhet: 

The Dram·lnch p.lnei dnd >e/e(:lors 111.1/ "'00 the county Under· 16 'A' hurlmg 1IIIe 
bydeieillif18 ROSC(N ill Nt'f1Jgh. Bold: row /1. /0 r.J: WiIl,eCJohessy (>e/e(:IOfJ. John 
~ennedy, T(('\o()( O'COOIlOf, Mu;hJe/ Cdhdl, Tommy O'HolI/OTdn, Brian COSIello, 
lJ.Jmlt'fl Young. EJntQfln Buckley. M.JcDdrJ Butler. [lam Brett. John MeGr<lth. 
Paudie BUller jst'leclOfl. Fronl /{)II Fergdl MclO<Jghlin, j;Jmes Kennedy, John 
CJhlll. bnI()fJn RyJn. Robert HlCh IcapUrn/, MIChael Costello, MICfue/ Scanlon. 
Mich.JeJ Kt'1IIlt'd¥, P J. Sh.Jn.lh.ln. D.l.,d \1OI"Jn, Kreran McCrJth 

The Moyne-T('mpII'IJlohy p.1nel whICh lion the MId Tipperary Unde,· /4 W 
fooliJ;11/ (in.!1 by dele.llmS LCJushnK.Jre-C.I~rJelne'l al Billlycahill, Bilck row (I, 
10 ,.): Ron.1II fly, £ck/i~ EVf'l.lrri, Denis Me.we, Gerard MeGuinnffi, Hugh 
Coughlan, p,l/flck Leahy. Mark Kelly. Mark Russell, MJl1in COSllgdn (CJplain), 
john Ha5St'lI, W,lh.lm DeIJhunt),. Darid Kennedy, M.lrlm CJntwell, Damlen 
8ergm, Fronl fO'I' Dems Mahf'l: Dem5 KI'IIy, EOln Dunne. Kier.ln W.l/sh. 
Kf'1 III Qumldn, RichJrd Ryan. Kevin FOSJI1y, fcA"ilm Kelly, john BUller, Cr.lig 
O'Donnell, /1m O'Donnell. 



T~ Mid Tipperary pdne/ "hrch qUJlrfied fry the $t!fIl;'IifUl oi the Munllet Under-
16 imer-d,visicmal ch'lmpronship by defeJlrTIg holder<;. Imoi<.llIr ,Cork), m the 
qu~rter-final ", Semple Sti1d,um. B"ck tow (/. /0 ,.): P. J. McCOffllack, B,my 
McLough/,n, Brian Oloughlin, Trevor O'Connor; Colm [~ard. Sttophen ,\f.1>01l, 
/(t'l-m ,\Wlryan, D.lmiell Young. Tom.fs Ryan. john FerlKombe. Donncha Murra). 
/(itrdn McGralh Tom /(;n8, Eamonn BiJCkley, /(ttlfl /\>on front fQ": Robert 
Hicks, john Cahrll, john Slleeney, RonJIl Ke,Jf'Ie. Liam Srell, Ferg.l/McLO!Jghlm 
(c"pI"m), Paul O·Brlell. MacdJ'a BUller, Colm Ryan, K(!\'in O'Re1:iln, A.idan h'OfS, 
B(lJn Costello. 

The HoIYCf0S5.B,JI!YC,lhrll p.lnel which won the Mid Under·/6 'B' food1d1l 
11111" by dele,JII1IfJ Looghmore{;'asllemey al Uuleton. B,Jck row i/, /0 T.) IJIlIG 
Sarrett, Thof1l,Js Hayes, A.ld"n Spll!.l1Ie. Frank OI\an, Alan R).',I1I, Oilrrash 

Duggiln, John Lacey, Paul Tuohy (cilplil;n), lolln Quint,ln, Edward Momssey. 
Millin Flanil8,Jn. From row: NICky Irwin, Thorn,Js M"her, MJ//hewMcCuIlJSh 
Robby Sl.lkelum, Keith DUfiJck, Kevin O'R,orr/i1n, Conor Hayes. Edmund 
ShJw, Paddy O'Corm"n, 11,1111 McGrath. O"vid Judge, 

Qr,icm oi GorrJlJhoeIGk'n/tOOk Ju~en,/e C.A..A. dub rer::ei~'m8 1m' ''''1cXl 
Impro\'f'd C/ulf a"i1W ,It Mrd fkKd nil nOg'j Ann(l,,1 COOlf'nt,oo m the P"rk 
AI1~nue House. Thurl( ... Included,lre II. w rJ 8111 COROT.ln, chil,mli/n. Mod 80rd 
nJ nOs; John Colenlilll. K'('rt'I,lry CotrnJ~GIen~/e JuvenIle G.AA club: 
Rooan Srdnlet 1\5<;sl,,'" Stocreral} GonfI.Jhoe'(j1ensooie IUI'enlle G.AA club, 

Th,.. Mayne-Templeluahy Under· 12 pJnel wllich lion 1/11" Mid Under·/] 
'A football findl by cJefeiltJn81. K BrilCkens ill PJlfC na nOs- Back tow {I. 
/0 r.J: Brian Kelly, Eoill BUller, Cidr.lll Flynn, Eddie EveriJrd, GiJfy K,lIeen, 
John P,wl Cos/Igan, Kevin QUinl,m, Rickie Ryan (capl.1Jn/, Ronan Ely, 
Denis Kc/lv T01llJ5 Hassell Kel'1I1 OJVv Micil.lci ,\1,lher. RichJrd LISlon, 

" ," '.' N' {/ James E8<.111 Fronl row: James FOTrisl<.f/, Michael/?'r.ln, P. I. a flCn, I<.f 

RU55e/l, Conor Q(linl,m, Ciaran W,l/sh, Paul Carroll, I\lillI ~V.ll!h, TomJ! 
Ryan, James "'leadf', Gerard Doherty, ,\1;ch,le/ BlICkley, JIm O'Donnel/. 

~\ B~. <J~eL 
Travel Agent for all Foreign Holidays zn 

the Tippe1'a1'y G.A.A. i'vfe1nbe1' s ' DraUJ 
FRIAR STREET, THURLES, CO. TIPPERARY 

Telephone: 0504-22200. Fa:!(: 0504·22121 . 

G~ @.) ~F"II!1 BOlllftd Trttll<'l A.StJJl~ 

Tiobraid Arann - Togha lomanaithe agus Peilead6irr ) 
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COUNTY SC6R NA n6G WINNERS: 
Rince Foirne: Gortl\ahotlGtengoole. 
Amh,;fn.1iocht Aoruir. Kilruane MacDonaghs. 

Ceol Virilise: Fr. Sheehy's. 
Nuachleas: Moyne/TempJeluohy. 
Trarh n,) gCeisteanna: Sean Treacy's. 
AI'/hriseoireJChr: Upperchurctv'Drombane. 
8ai/ead Ghnip.1: Upperchurttv'Drombane. 
Rince Set: BonisoJeigh. 
Munster Champions: 
Amhr,mafocht Aon.lir: Kilruane MacDooagh's. 
Tralh na gCe{sleanna: sean Treacy's. 
8ailt!ad GhnJp.1: UpperchurdVDrombane. 
AII·lrmnd Champions: 
8.lil&d ChnJp.1: Upperchurctv'Drombane. 

COUNTY SC6R SINSEAR WINNERS: 
Rince Foime: Upperchurclv'Drombane. 
Amhrilna(ocht Aorwir: Sean Treacy's. 
Ceol Uirlise: Silvermlnes. 
Nuachle.Js: J. K. Brackens. 
TrJlh na gCeiSle.Jnn.J: NeYt'por1. 

AlthriSf€Hr&1Chl: Cappawhlte. 
8.Jilead Ghrupil: Portroe. 
Rince Set: Cappawhite. 
Munster Champions: 
Amhranaiochl Aonair: Sean Treacys. 

COUNTY SC6R NA bPAISTi 
Rmce Foirne: Gor1nahoe/Glengoole. 
Amhranaiocht Aonair: BOHisoleigh. 
Ceol Uirlise: BoherlahanIDualla. 
Nuachle.Js: Upperchurctv'Drombane. 
Trath n.J gCfi51eanna: Silvermines. 
AlthflSfQlfeiKhl: 8ohertahaN'Dualla. 
8Ji/W Ghrup.1: Moyle Rovers. 
Rince Set: Sean Treacy's. 
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North North 
Rince Gortnahoel Templederry 
Foime Clengoole 

Amhran- UpperchurctV Kilruane 
afocht Drombane MilcDonaghs 

Aonair 
Cool Uppe1'churcW '"",rea 
Uirlise Drombane 

Nuach1eas Moyne/ Toomevara 
Templeluohy 

Tr,irh na Borrisoleigh 
geeis! 
Aithris- Upperchurdv Templederry 
eoireacht Drombane 
BaMad UpperchurcW Roscrea 
GhnJpd Drombane 

Rince Set Gortnahoe!G'gooJe BorrisoJeigh 

5c6, na pp'\I5ri, 
Mid North 

Rince GortnaOOel BorrisoJeigh 
Foirne GJengoole 

Amhran· Moyne'f'{uohy Borrisoleigh 
afochl 
Aonair 
Cool Boherlaharv' Templederry 
Uir/ise DuaHa 

Nuach/eas Upperchurthl Templederry 
Drombane 

Tr.flh nd J. K. Bracken's 5iJvmnines 
gCeist 

Aifhris Boherlaharv' Borrisoleigh 
eoireacht ouana 
8.lilead UpperchurclV Roscrea 
Ghnip.1 Orombane 

Rince Set Goonahoel Borrisoleigh 
Se! Glengoo~ 

5c6, 5IN5EAR, 
Mid North 

Rince Upperchurch Portroe 
Foirne Orombane 

Amhran- Moyne/ Roscrea 
afochl Templetuohy 
Aonair 
Cool J. K. Bracken's Silvermines 
Uirlise 

Nuach1eas J. K. Bracken's Portroe 
TrJth na Moyne! Newport 
gCeis/ Templetuohy 
Ailhris Dronv1nch Portroe 
eoireacht 
[Jjile.Jd Moyne/ POOroe 
Ghrupd Templetuohy 

Rince Moycarkey/Borris Borrisoleigh 
Set Borris 

.. 
~"J Some members of County ScOt 

COillmlfee. Back (I. 10 "j: 
St>amus McGrath, Johnny 
Delaney, Paudie Quirke, Martin 
Kennedy, Paddy Kelly. Front 
row: (I. 10 T.): Joe O'Halloran, 
NoriJ Troy, Joan Ryan, M.lfia 
Morrissey, Breda Corcoran, Jim 
Keane. (Photo: Se.I,,~ 6ou,~1 

South W", 
Newcistle Sean Treacy's 

Ardfinnan Sean Treacy's 

Fr. Sheehy's ClonouhylRossmore 

Moyle Rovers Lani'" 
CuHen 
Se;\n Treacy's 

Newcastle Golde!V'Kilfeacie 

Moyle Rovers $e;\n Treacy's 

NeYo'CastJe Sean Treacy's 

South west 
NewcaslJe Sean Treacy's 

Kilsheelan lattin/Cullen 

Kilsheelan Clonoohy/ 
Rossmore 

Moyle Rovers Sean Treacy's 

51. Patrick's Cappawhite 

Fr. Sheehy's latlirv'Cullen 

Moyle Rovers lattin/Cullen 

BallybacorVGrange Se.1n Treacy's 
Grange 

Sooth West 
Newcastle Sean Treacy's 

MullinaOOoe Se.in Treacy's 

Mulhnahone 

Mullinahone Cappawhite 
Newcastle Clonouhy/ 

Rossmore 
Ballingarry Cappawhite 

Mullinahooe 

Newcastle Cappawhite 



Friday the 13lh December saw the 
beginning of another busy and suc
ce~sful year for Scor in Tippe rary. 

On this night Halla na Feile, CasheJ, 
hosted our County Sc6r na n6g final. 
~e had a packed house and a great 
mghls entertainmenl. All our counly 
winners did uS proud al the Munsler 
semi-final in Cashcl again and \\'C were 
10 be well represented a l the Munste r 
Final in Connolly Hall, Cork. 

Amhranafocht Aonair, Trath n.1 gCeist 
agus Bailead Ghrupa lilies c.lme home 
10 Tipperary. Success was 10 be ours 
again with UpperchurctVDrombane 
Ballad Group bringing home the Ali-Ire
land title from Alhlone. Both our Solo 
?inger from Kilru.,ne and our Quilleam 
Irom Sean Treacy's can be proud of Iheir 
adc\lements and hope that success will 
be theirs next yec1r. To a!lthose involved 
in the Ballad Group all are well aware 
of their commitments over many years 
which ultimately were rewarded. 

Sc6r Sinsear on Friday, 28th February 
saw us again in Cashel. Sc6r Sinsear 
Would appear to be in difiicuJties with 
all Divisions experiencing problems, 
however, our County Final was laden 
with talent and hugely entertaining with 
a packed house. Maybe this does not 
paint a true pidure but quiet obviously 
we have immense lalent as Tallow, Co. 
Waterford, the hosl of the Munster semi
final was to prove. 

TIpperary came through in most Items 
with a tremendous showing at the Mun
ster Final in Templemore. We were very 
proud to help in the hosting of this 
event. A fi rst ior Our Lady's Secondary 
School in Templemore, a nlmit accept
able venue wilh potential for more 
events. Maybe even an All-Ireland in 
the not too distant future!! Of course 
Our vidOry here made the whole occa
sion even sweeter with Deirdre O'Con
nell of Sean Treacy's, winning the Mun
ster Final Amhranafochl Aonair title. 

The AIl-lrel.1nd Sc6r Sinsear final saw 
us travelling to Monaghan where 
Deirdre did her county proud. Victory 
was not to be Deirdre's this year, but I 
am sure her efforts will be rewarded 
eventually. 

Sc6r na bP~ i slf was the fin.l1 competi
tion of our year in Cashel again on Fri
day, 4th April. This compeli tion goes 
from strength to strength and is proba
bly one of the most en;oyale ones. 

Our work ior Ihe year at this stage 
was still not over. Again this year we 
had an end of year Dinner Dance to 
honour our All-Ireland victors. A smarr 
token of our appreciation in the form of 
five individual trophies was presented 
to each member of the group. This func
tion was held in the Anner Holel. The 
Greene Ceill Band were of course ever 

Uppe"hurcMJromb,me Figure 
Dance Gmu/) Counly 

Champion) 19q7 ifl Sc6r na SiIJM},lr, 
Had row: Mdl}' Cnlllfl, Clare 
Buckley, Siobh,in i?)'dn, BrOOcl 

Hdlt~. Front fOIl'" £Il',mor QUIIlIJ, 
P,ll Gr,wI, Edcl Griftin, An/MIl' 

QUinlan. 

preent and entertained us all unlil the 
e,lriy hours of the morning. 

Sc6r conlinu~ to hold a very impor
tant place in the lives of many TIpperary 
people. We are .,lJ indebted to those 
who promote Sc6r, all th(' Divi~ional 
Boards, .1nd committees and the many 
individuals, Ihe County and Div i~ionai 
Senior Boards and Bord na nOg. This 
pa5t year saw bereavements hit many 
County Board officer~. To all those who 
suffered a loss 1 ... ·1" extend our sympa· 
thies. I could not but mention our 
beloved Gael Bill rtanag,ln who p.l<;sed 
to his untimely eternal reward during 
the year, by an unusual coincidence this 
should hapl>en Ihe morning of our AIl-

.. 
/kIrr;5(J/1'I,.;h '>eniOf .'>('1 rl,JT}(('f~ 

North ClI,JmJlion.~, Back (0\\ 
If. 10 r.1 Philip Rr,lfI. o..'CI,1fI 
M.lht¥, /-It'flt)' Gmmllf;', 
Thoma\ \,\la/~/1. Mirh,w/ 
IJrO\III{', F",nl rOil (I. 10 r./ 
Hp/m ('arm/l, Mafia Ryan. 
I moa .'i< .m/rm, Cuol 
Br.J(I,h,l\\ 

Ireland Sc6r Sinsear Final. None would 
be prouder of Deirdre O'Connell than 
our Own Bill, a\ she 5,mg the ~Rose 0; 
Keeper Hill" in Monaghan. 

We look forward to Ihe corning yeM 
artera very productive annual /oleneral 
meet mg. The year ahead )('eS some new 
l>er~onn~l, with a Ill'W chairper:-.on Jim 
Keane 01 GoldenlKilfeacle, Iilkin/ol over 
from Joe O'I:iIlJoriln, \\ ho has given 
many years or st'rVlce. AI\O there i~ a 
'new' rreasurer, with Joe O'Halloran, 
l>emgehxled to this ~ition which was 
prevlou~ly SO capably helJ by Joan 
R~an of UpperchurchlDrombane. We 
WIsh all the new ,mel not so new ofiicers 
every good wish for their tt>rm ahead. 

Mari.! A10rrissey (RUlMf) 
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ScOr IIJ rtOg - "'Qdh rW'fiJn t'ldfllplt)llj /lmcrN 

.. 
Aid,1n Dor,Jn IRoscreil.1 
'\Jorth 5f>nior Sc6r Song 
winner. 

Fdh}. /Jde c.mli')-.mel Pdmf.'I.J '\I~('II (rool, Cilhffiflt' \11~U(' 

wes! Sc6r lid flOg FiRUf(' Dan(inR \\illncrs 5(>,in TrcJcy's - Back 
II. 10 t.J SIIS<lII O'GomMn, [/JillC' 8('(1.('0', Adrian O'Gornliln, 
Cath('ritl(' Ke,IIlt'. r ronl roll NU,lid O'Gorman, John Berker'!'. Sh,lII£' 
O'Corm,ln. Bremil Berkery. 
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-
Upperchurdv'Orom 
!Jane A/I·/re/,mrl 
ch"mplon.~ - fJJl/ad 
Group 1('.1/1 R)'an, 
Norma HarrinRlon, 
Jo.m /.1<1,;(' Ryan, 
M,)(y RV.ln. 5(-'.1100: 
\Jor,l HJmnRlon. 
John Quinn, AI-,il 
Ila",I1/>:IOIl. 

--
Sc6r na n6g _ North 
Tippef"iJry Champions 
Roscrea - , 997 -
Ins/rumen/al Music. Back: 
P']u/ Ryan, AmI Marie 
Cummins_ Front Ale/anie 
Thompson and Lauf,l Ryan 



Mid Tipperary 
Scor 1996/97 

M id Tipperary Sc6r Committee 
!lad a very busy season with a 
good response from most dubs 

in Sc6r na n6g and Scor na bl'aislf, we 
are still endeavouring to have a bettcr 
input from dubs in Sc6r Sinsear. 

Our representatives in Sc6r na n6g 
won in county final in Casher on 131h 
December, 1996. Rince Foirne - Gon· 
nahoelGlengoole. Recitation - Sharon 
Armstrong.. Upperchurch. The nuach
leas - Moyne/Templetuohy got 10 Mun
stcr, The Ballad Croup from Upper
church wcnt on to win the All-Ireland in 
Athlone in February, 1997. Com
hghairdeas to th is talented learn and 
their lutors MMY and Joan Ryan. 

The UpperchurchlDrombane club 
had a celebratory party in Park Avenue 
House in April and presented Ihe group 
with suitably inscribed plaques, Coiste 
Sc6r Thiobrilid Arann laid on a little 
party for them also on 6th June in The 
Anner Hotel. 

Our Figure Dancers from Upper
church and J. K. Brackens Novelty Act 
went to Senior Munster Final in Temple-
more and although they gave great per
formances they were unlucky on the 
night. 

In Sc6r na bPaisli county final in 
Cashel on 4th April our Figure Dancer~ 
from GortnahoeiGlengoole. Instrumen
tal Music and Recitation - Corine Mul
cahy from Boherlahan/Dualia and 
Upperchurch's Novelty Act - were 
worthy county champions. 

A great friend and supporter of Sc6r -
Bil l Flanagan, Galbertstown, Holycross, 
passed to his eternal reward on 19th 
Apri l. Bill was a fine trad itional singer 
and gave of his time for many years in 
tutoring at many singing workshops 
around the county, he apl>Cilred on 
liam 6 Murchu's "Up For The Match" 
with Comhahas Group in the Premier 
Hall when Semple Stildium staged the 
Centenary All-Ireland in 1984. Bill's 
presence shall be sadly missed at our 
competitions and meetings in fulure. 
Go ndeanfaidh Dia Trocaire ar a ,In<'im. 

Our committed chairman Johnny 
Delaney (J. K. Brackem), retired irom 
Mid Committee and we congratulate 
him and wish him well as vice-chair
man on Coiste Sc6r Condae. We wel
come our new chairman Paddy 
Cooney, Moycarkey/Borris. Paddy is 
from the wel l known family in dancing 
and musical ci rcles and has been 
involved in Sc6r activities since liS 

inception and we wish him well in his 
new j}Qsition. 

County ChiJm",on~ ScOr ~".;, ;l~t~~ 
Sf'anlu) , Parar( i\lJher, x',jn FDR.lrly. AtJf/in AIJher. Ry.m. Philip R~',IIJ. Fronl TO" 
(I. 10 (./ kim Hourke. HC'mice ~v,I"h, Mlchl>/Ie M.1flf'r, 8ern,J(IN/(' Slap/don. 

• 

r 
• 

-

Coisle Sc6r Thiobraid Ar,lnn Mhe,}" 
wish to thank our host dubs during 
season also our Sl)()nsor~ Mid Board, 
Thurles credit Union, John Kennedy 
Centenary Rooms, Thurle .. , A.C.C., 
Tivoli Cleaners, Grants and Kinane's, 
Upperchufch and Michael Ryan, Dram
bane, Public,lm, Thurles Llve~tock Mart 
and Lycan Aula Spares. 

fLECTED OFFICERS: 

Chairman: Paddy Cooney, May
carkey; Vice-CI}.lirman: Martin 
Kennedy, Dram/Inch: Rtlna(.· Breda Cor
coran, Upperchurch; Ci\teoir. anrl 
PR.Q.: Nora Troy, Thurlc~ Sarshelds; 
Asst. RUlla,: Noel Joyce, J. K. Brackens; 
Delegate to Munsler: Joan Ryan, Upper
church; De/eg.ltes 10 Co. 5("6r: Bred,l 
Corcoran and Josie Kenny, Gorlna
hoe/Glengoole. 

Nor,l Troy /P.R.O.) 
Ki/ruan(>. 

-
w~/ Sidr nJ n6n 
\\'/11IK'f!, 

C/onotll/\,·Ro."more 
/m/rumen/,II 

Alu5;C L 10 r. Cor.l 
t-Ie"t>fn,ltI. ParirJIJ.: 
C()('n. Arn(' 
Helil·m.1n . 
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North Tipp Champion Recitation Sc6r n.l 
IJ6g - Ni,lmll Rya/J, Tf'mplooerry. 

I .1IId Co. 
P<lfric:i,;·· Sh:;,i,;;,:'ssihtlro/J a/Jd , ((!fJrl!5CIJted Tipflt'rary in the MUllst(>( Fin.lls, tiley 
pedormt.od t'1(/(t'meiy well all the day and wcre very unlucky not to takc the Mumtcr title. 

Scor n,1 n4 .\lorth Cll<lmpion~ ToonJel'ara \/OI'dt}' 
Act team. Back row (I. to r.l Ther£'Sd M.lrtlll. Maif(iad 
Ryan, Mary Cornally, ("i.lra Hally and M,I'Haref Wal .. h 
(Co.1Ch! . . I)e,lled: Eldinc 1-/(10)', Pdmela II,my, Dem-;e 
D'Me.lra dncl Mdri.! Trn.1n 

Upperthurch/Drombane Willners Countr Final - ScOt '''' bPJisf,; 1997 
NU,1("h/e,lS. Back (Ow: (/, 10 r.J Joe O'Hal/or,l/J, Donl/eh.l Ryall, John Fog,Irt); 
Brinora Brclf, /)('/('11 Shana!JiJn, Mary /-/;l((ingI0n. Front rOI\ (/. 10 r.J Noel/e Greene. 
Claif(' Quinn, SiohhJn elft.'". Philip Bourke. 

Sc6r na bPJI~1I - "· .. orth (hampioll~ 8orri~i1eigh Sel Dancers. B,l(/.; 
(OW (I. 10 r.J Sheil,l Kenl/y. Pamela Ryall, Philip Ry.lIl, Anne MMie 
Kavanagh, Anne M,lfi{' F,urE'lI. Front row; (I. fa r.J M,ll)' Bradshaw, 
Margaret Ryan, Grainne O'Donnell. MJirJd Maher. 
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North Tipp ('hampions Sc6r na bP.iI5f( 1997 - NOVf'lfy Act 
Tt'lIIplederry - SMIle/ing: CatriOIl" Made/ef), Tom AlcLoughney, Donal 
McGrath, Johll FOg,lrty. Se.lt('(/: C1IriOlld Mdoughlin, Tara Kennooy, 
Martilla Kellnedy. -Bom~ilelgh Figure 

Dallc('r Sc6r lIa 
bPJisfr North lIIinn£'r.\ 
,lIJd county runners-up: 
Back rOil (/, to r.) 
M'lfion O'M'lhony, 
Gemm'l Ryan, Mary,lrel 
Ryal/, Mary Brat/sh,lI"', 
Dearbhla O'Mahoney, 
J. D'H.lllor,ln. Fronl 
row II. to r.J: Elain(> 
Slap/eton, Gil/ 
Chat/wick M,wra 
Bradshd\\, Marie Ry.1IJ 



Anne Marie kiJ~i1na8h. Bomso/eiSh _ Co. 
Song - Sc6r na bPJ;.1f - will! jO(-' O'//,II/orall, 
Ch.limliJll. 

• 
Silverm;nes U-I] 1) • .111('/, /997 B,lck 
row (I. 10 r.) Sharma Keml('(/~; EmnM 
Dunlea, M.lur;ce Leamy. /.Ison 
McDOf!.lld. Mallie Ry.m, Gdvin Steed. 
Declan Mu/r/ueen, SeJn Forde, Sh.mr! 
HOr,ln, Ronan Sherlock, EUf;ene 
Slattery, Damian Corcorilll, C1fhal 
Sherlock, Thomas Gleesoll, Ni,ll/ 
Quinn, Kevin Dunne. Fronl (I. 10 r.) 
Keith O'Fh'lIn. Keith Fahy, Daniel 
KOO8h, David Keogh, A/an DUlilea, 
Eoin Gr,lce, Qrie Quirke, Michael 
Ilog.lI), Damiell 8o/.lI/d, GearOid 
QUilln, l..ee/,lI/ Ch.Jdll ick. 

.. 

.. 

Par/rOt' Nor/h .')elllor 
Sc6r BiJl/ild Group 
WIIII'lef',' S/ephilnie Law/or, 
Billy Power, Rlla Lall lar, 
N;cky COI/fel/ ilnd Cilrol 
CremJ('n. 

Kil/ClliJule sirls IIjini·!;evi'm /eilm Illth Niall Quinn 
alll'r I)fC'M"m/.llioll of mro.J/~ in III£> school. Bilek row 

8. Mullill~ '/meher!. Sar'] Heal) (!tub), Emma 
\\:JI5h, Emer SI!£>/Iey. Thonlil~ filLgt'filld Ilrainer/, 
NardI! ODllyer, Aill(' 0'01,,)-'('(, Ncrld} Gfiln/ 
(milfl.l8('(/· fronl roll Emmil We/»f(>r, Afl(l('//£> 
H.m/x N;.l/1 Quinn (W/IO prc5£'nloo nl('(/.1/5/ Emm,1 
IIIcMen.Jmin (subl. Jilcqueline Gfa(£> ( .• ubl and Tr,lcy 
Hilllir 
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Tipperary Handball '97 
by Eddie Corbett 

It was another busy year for Tipperary Handball with success in the adult and juvenile grades 

All-Ireland title 
for ladies 

J
ACKIE KEATING and Carol 
Moloney (Cashel ) superbl y won the 
All-Ireland 40/20 Senior doubles 

Illc, in April in UC D in Dublin. The 
Cashel pair travelled 10 Dublin as 
outs iders in the championship but 
Ihey recorded Iwo famous wins, to 
win the All-Ireland 40/ 20 ladies senior 
doubles lille . In the semi-fina l, Jackie 
and Carol mel Joe Carey and liz 
Nichol (Ki ldare) and had a good 2 1-
11 , 2 1- 14 win . The Cashe l girls were 
in fine form learning up well in their 
lsi time playing doubles together and 
won in two well contested game. 

In the final. Jackie and Carol met the 
'95 and '9& champions liz Campbell 
and Susanne Smith (Antrim) in a 
brilliant match. The Cashel girls played 
\ ... ell with Carol playing strongly on Ihe 
left-side and Jackie showing her class 
on the right-side, they were unlucky 10 
lost the 1 st game 21-19. They 
recovered well to win the 2nd game 
21- 18. The 3rd game was a thriller 
with J.1Ckie and Cuol recovering from 
a 10- 1 defiCit to corne back brilliantly 
and win Tipperary's 1 ~t All-Ireland of 
the '97 season with 11-19 victory. 

All Ireland 4CV10 Senior Single'S F;n,I/i~t 
J<ldae "'eatinl; ICashdl 
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Corbett \IVins 
National's title 

Iri.~h NilllOIl,l/s Champion John Cori)('11 
iR,ll/ypofCC'lll. 

J. 
O HN CORBETT won the Irish 
Na tionals 40/ 20 si ngles title in April 
in Dublin. John produced a brilliant 

crformance to beat Shane Dormer 
(Laois) 21-6, 21-12 in the Irish 40/ 20 
men 's (C) singles final in DCU in 
Dublin. 

John won Tipperary's iirst ever 
Nationals title with a superb display. He 
began well with some great kills with 
both hands. He dominated the first 
game, not letting Dormer into it. He ran 
out ea~ily winning the first game 21-6. 

John again began the 2nd game in top 
form with some top class kills and some 
solid serving he ran into a 17-9 lead. 
Dormer made it to 12 aces but John 
then made a break getting the remain
ing aces to win Ballyporeen and Tipper
ary's iirst ever Irish Nationals title. 

It was a great campaign for John with 
wins over M. CI.lncy (Carlow), P. Hynes 
(Carlow), C. McCory (Tyrone), R. Gru
g.m (Tyrone) and then the final win over 
S. Dormer (l aois) in a very competitive 
competition. 

Keating reaches senior final 
J

ACKIE KEATING (Cashel) reached 
the All-Ireland 40/ 20 senior singles 
final in Apri l . 

Jackie did very well in Ihis year's 
ladies 40/20 championship with wim 
over Sinead Boyle (Antrim), Brid 
McCorry (Antrim) and Sue Carey (Kil
dare) on her way to her fir~t senior final. 

In the final, Jackie mel the champion 
Bernie Hennessy (Umerick) in Belf,l',\. II 
was a very eXCiting final with Jad.ic jllst 
losing out 21-15. 16-21,21-17_ tn three 
very close games, Jackie turned in a 
great performance just losing out in a 
thri lli ng final. 

KEATING IN WORLD 
ACTION 

JACKIE KEATING (Cashell was Tipper
ary's only representative .1t the World 

Handball Waterford Crystal Champi
onships in Canada last August. Jackie 
\ .... 011 her place as ladies singles repre
sentative on the Irish team with wins in 
the Irish trial. 

Jackie won four matches, which 
included a \\ in over fellow clubmate 
Carol Moloney (Cashel), a win over Sue 
Carey (Kildare), a hard fought win over 
Sinead Boyle (Antrim) and then she 
beat arid McCorry (Antrim) to win her 
place on the Irish team. 

Jackie then travelled to Winniepeg, 
Canada as part ot the Irish team. Jackie 
w.1s now in with the worfd's best lady 
h,l ndba llers .111d she did well. 

J.lckie lost out in the quarter-final to 
Yvonne August (USA) 21- 14, 21·9, who 
is the current No.3 in the USA. Jackie 
can be happy with her performance as 
it wa~ her fi r~t trip on international 
handball duty at senior level. 



Munster 40/20 All-Ireland 

A IUfl5/C'r 4Q120 Sillw M.h/Cn (B) 
willner Connie Collins {Bal/illil/. 

T'PPERARY HANDBAllERS won 
!hrce Munsler 40/20 adult lilies 
10 1997. 

Michael 'Bisie' Hogan (Nenagh) won 
two MunSler lilies. Michael won the 
Oi.1rnond Masters (8) singles title with a 
21·11, 21-9 win over fellow Tipp player 
~alsy Tobin (Carrick-an-Suir) in the 
Ilnal. In the All-Ireland semi-final 
Michael was Olll of luck losing out 21 ~ 
11, 21-9 10 John O'Kee(fe (Carlow) in 
Carryhill. 

Michael teaml>(t up wilh Jeremy Rior
dan CBallina} to win the Diamond Mas
ters fBI doubles title wilh a h.ud fought 
Win over John Ry.ln and Willie Sweeney 
(Cork) 21-6,15-21,21_10 in the (inal in 

Mun~lf'r (,UnO O;,lmond MiJ~I('tS fB} 
[)ouhll"> &. Sin~/{ ... ,.,.inner 

Michacl '8J!;i(" HORdl1 (Nt!'Ildghl 

Galb'lIly. In Ihe All-Ireland semi-final in 
Nenagh, Michael and Jeremy h.ld it 

good 21-7, 21-11 win o\ler Syl Dowd 
and ljam Ferguson (Dublin). But in Ihe 
All-Ireland final, Michael ,lnd Jeremy 
lost OU! to Mick Lally and Mark Munny 
(Galw,l Y) 21-7, 21-10 In Curraghboy, 
Ro!>Common. 

Billy McCarlhy (Ballyporcen) and 
Connie Collins (BaJiina) won the Sil\ler 
Masters (B) doubles final with a fine win 
o\ler Dan O'Brien and Tony Buckk'y 
(Cork) 2 1-13,10-21,21-9 in Galbally. 
In Ihe All-Ireland semi-final in Nenagh 
Billy and Connie losl out 21-( 6, 21-18 
in ,1 dose foughl m.1tch to Vinny Farrel
ly and John I loban (Dublin). 

Irish N.ltiona/s Ladle<; 4Q!ZO SinR/~ Finall.lche ~:(>.lfiny fChhl'll/)t.·lnf,: prC'A!nte</lI'ilh her 
IrOfJh~ by Con Moore (Iri)h H,mdl),J1/ CoundllJresidl'nt) ,md 10hl1 Foley (S,lles .1I1d Marketing 

Dirf'C/or W.lterIOrr/ Crys/a/l. 

win for 
Supples 

AIDAN ANO PAT SUPPLE (Bally
porcen) won Ihe All-Ireland 
60/3 0 U- 21 doubl es IHle in 

October. 
Aidan ,md Pa! won Iherr lirst e\ler All

Ireland with a thrilling c,lmpaign. 
Tht·y won the MunSter \Jtle in com

fortable fa~hion with a 21-17, 21-4 win 
?\ler L Clancy .md J. Kenne,llly /limer
rck). The All-Ireland .. emi-final win musl 
rank a .. one o( the gre.:lt comebacks. 
Ardan and Pat won the iirSI game.2' -18, 
10001Ihe ~econd game 21-6 ,lnd the Wex
ford pair of James Doyle ,md Terry 
DonO\lan ran into a 17-4 lead in the Jrd 
game but Aidan and Pat made an amaz
ing conwback from the dead 10 jU'i1 
edge home 21·19. 

. In the All-Ireland final in Roscommon 
Ardan and Pal won a Ihrilling final with 
d 19-21,21-8.21·14 win over Vincem 
Moran and Paul Flynn (Mayo). The Sup
ple brolher~ played superhly, ,md were 
most unlucky 10 lo~e a \lery cJo~ fought 
fl,.,' game by a mere 1\\10 ,lces. Bul they 
fO~Rhl bdck brilliantly to comfortably 
WJIl tl1(> ~(.'Cond game 21-8. They now 
pJ~ye<1 rmpr~sively in the Ihird game to 
wm a Ihrilling game 21-14 and lifled 
Ih('rr fif)1 e\l('r All-Ireland lille. 

Keating 
beaten 

I, ACKIE KEATING (Cashel) losl out 10 
Bernie Hennessy (limerick) 21.12, 
21-12 in the Irish National's ladies 

IIlglcs final in Croke Park in the month 
of April. 

Jackie in her first Irish National's final 
did not play 10 her best form losing Out 
In two competiti\le games against Hen
nessy who was in good form. 
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Gleeson wins 
All-Ireland 

PAT GLEESON (Lahorna) won his 
first ever All- Ire land title in Ihe 
month of October. Pal won Ihe 

All-Ireland 60/30 Emerald Masters (8) 
singles title. 

Pat represented Munster in this grade 
and in the All-Ireland semi-final in 
Casllebridge, Wexford. Pat had a com
fortable 21-7. 21-10 win over Sean 
Stafford (Wexford) with an excellent 
l>erformance. 

In the All-Ireland final in Roscom
mon, Pal lifted his first All-Ireland with 
a 21-19, 19-21 .2 1-1 win over Frank 
Maughan (Roscommon). In a close 
fought match which saw Pat laking time 
to settle into Ihe Roscommon court, he 
played well al times to win the first 
game 21-19. The second game was 
much the same as the first game wilh 
scores close but Maughan had the luck 
and won the second game 21-19. In the 
third game, Pat showed his best form 
with brilliant !>erving and many fine kill 
shots. He was by far the bener player to 
go on and lift the litle. This was Pal's 
first All-Ireland and it was al~ Tipper
ary's first \\ in in thi~ grade. 

All-I reland title 
for Juveniles 

All Ire/,mel 6OIJO UI6 Doubles FiIJ,l/i(IS 
Noel AlorOtK'y ,mrl 0,'111(/ Hldey (Ballin,l) 
wllh cfAlch Poll Clet'SOn /B,llIind l. 

THE TlPPERARV juvenile pair of 
David Hickey and Noel Moroney 
(Battina) won Ihe All -Ireland 

40/ 20 U15 doubles title in May. 
David and Noel travelled to Armagh 

under the guidance of their coach Pat 
Gleeson and had a great 21·13, 21·16 
win over Pau l rerguson and Eddie Hal· 
ligan (Cavan) in the U 15 doubles final. 

The Tipp lads were by far the bencr 
pair with David in good form and Noel 
solid on the right-side. They won both 
games without being over worried 
against the Cavan pair. 

David and Noel were never troubled 
in the championship beating Clare, 
Cork ,lnd Waterford easily in the Mun
ster championship and then beating 
Wicklow in the All-Ireland semi-final 
and Cavan in Ihe final. 
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Munster 60/30 
TIPPERARY HANDBAllERS WON TEN 

MUNSTER 60/30 TiTlES IN 1997 
,------=:--------, ., 

Alun~ler bO/JO M,lslers (AI 
doubles wintK'r P.lkie Mullins 
(Clollm£>f) 

C> 
Munsler 6Q(JO M.Ners (AJ 
dOllblt'5 winn('r Not'! Rran 
IClonmel! 

V 
MIIII,Il'f 60110 Oi.llI1oll(1 
Mol"e,~ IBi 'IIISles \\innN 
jcrC'llry O'Riorrian (H.lllindj 

Paul Coleman (Bait ina) ,---------, Wright (Waterford) in the 
won Tipperary's first 60/30 final in Ballyporeen. But in 
Munster title of the '97 sea- the All-Ireland semi-final, 
son. Paul had four fine Billy started well against 
wins in the minor singles Eugene Kennedy (Dublin) 
campaign beating Brian winning the first game 21 -
Manrian (Clare), Colm lor- 14. But then Billy lost out 
dan (Cork). Michael Roche in the two other games 21-
(limerick) and then Adrian 14, 21-4 to a better 
Manrian (Clare) in the Kennedy. 
Munster final. In the AIl- Billy McCarthy teamed 
Ireland semi·final, Paul lost up with Martin M.lher (Sil-
out to Eoin Kennedy vermines) to record a com· 
(Dublinl in Croke Park in two clo!.c fortable win over Sean Doyle and Tom 
fought games. Morrissey (Clonmei) in an all Tipp SiI· 

Billy McCarthy (Ba llyporeenl won vcr Masters (A) doubles final. Billy and 
the Munster 60/30 Silver Masters (A) Martin were unlucky to lose oul to 
singles title with a good win over I.J. ( ugene Kennedy and Gerry Scully 

MlmSf('r 
60/10 Sih,t'f 
M,I"le" (AI 
SiIlRIl.., 
Wiml{'r 

8i1/r 
McClrlhy 
(H.lllypor('('IIJ 

MlmSler 60/30 Silver M,lSlel1 {AI Doubfb 
winners Marllll M.lfwr (S;IH'rll1;~ 1 ,In(/ 

Billr McCarthy (BJIfWoreenl. 

(Dublin) in three close games in Croke 
Park in the All-Ireland semi-final. 

John McQuilid (Roscrea) won the 
Munster lunior Singles title with a good 
21-20, 21- 13 win over Martin Kiely 
(limerick) in the final in Tuamgraney. 
John went under 21·19,3-21,21·15 in 
the All-Ireland semi·final to Frank Daly 
(Dublin) in Ballyporeen. 

Aidan Supple (Ballyporeen) won the 
Munster U21 Singles title with two easy 
wins in the championship. Aidan beat 
John Kenneally (limerick) in the semi
final and Dessie Kelly (Ballinahinch) in 
an all TipI' final. Aidan was most 
unlucky to lose out to James Doyle 

AlullMer 

6Q/JO Sill'er 
A1.1~I('rs (B) 

Doubles 
lVinner 

PdlW Tobin 
(Clrric.:k-on
Suir, 

I 



(Wexford) 21-10, 21-20 in the AlI-Ire
land semi-final in SI Mary's, Wexford. 

Noel Ryan and Pakie Mullms (Cion
mel) represented Munster in the Masters 
(A) doubles and in the All-Ireland semi
final in Ballyporeen. Noel and Pakie 
began well but lost out 21-16, 21-8 to 
Billy Mullins and Paddy Hope (Offaly). 

Jeremy O'Riordan (Ballina) had a 
titanic battle with Jim Kennedy (Cork) 
before winning 21-7, 9-21, 21-16 in the 
Munster Diamond Masters (B) singles 
final in Ballina. But in the All-Ireland 
semi-final in Ballina, Jerome lost out to 
Brian Murphy (Wexford) 21-4, 21-9. 

Paddy 'Musha' Maher (Cronmel) and 
Patsy Tobin (Carrick-on-Suir) just got the 
better of Michael 'Bisie' Hogan 
(Nenagh) and Jeremy O'Riordan (Balli· 
na) 5-21, 21-20, 21-0 in the Munster 
Diamond Masters (8) doubles final in 
Hospital. But in the All-Ireland semi
final Paddy and Patsy made their exit 
when losing out 21-7, 21-6 to Brian 
Murphy and P.J. Whelan (Wexford) in 
Castlebridge, Wexford. 

Munster 

6QlJO U-2' 
Sinsles 
wmner 
A id.m Supple 
(B,ll/yporeen} 

MUlIs/er 

60130 Millor 

Sin8/~ 
WlIlller 
glUt 
Colcm,Jn 
(/J,ll/ill<1/ 

MUIISler 
60/30 Junior 

5illSIes 
willner 

John 
MCQU,lid 

(Roscrea) 

Juvenile team win 
All-I reland 

MUM tt'r 60/30 U I Z & VI3 Teillll Winner.f 

BdCk row 110 r: E. McKeosh. G. COOII,In. G. O'8rien. Fronl rOW/10 r: A. Hldey, T. Coolldn. 
Ali:.wl/: /rom phoIo: /1'1.} Ml'.ltK'y imd O. ifOnS. 

AII-Ire/ilnd V I Z & V I3 40/10 Te,lm Chilmpions - Tipperary 

Back row I to (: M.J. Meaney. O. Lyons, G. O'Brien. From row 110 r: 5. McGrath. G. Coonan. 
N COlli1l5 ,md E. AkKeogh. 

T
he Tipperary U1 2 and U I3 team 
won the All -Ireland 40/20 team 
championship in Salthill in Ma y. 

The 'Thurles Fresh Milk' sponsored 
Tipp juveniles travelled to Salthi l~ and 
came away wilh the All -Ireland litle, 
in thrilling fashion. 

In Ihe All-Ireland semi-final, the TIpp 
learn of Darragh lyons, Michael John 
Meaney (Ballyporeen); Endil McKeogh, 
Ger Coonan, Neil Collins (Ballina); 
Shane McGrath (Ballinahinchl and 
UI6 Gerry O'Brien (Ballina) had a 
nail biting win over Wicklow on the 
scoreline of 73 aces to 58 aces. 

In the final, the Tipp leam were now 
in lop form and met Roscommon who 
earlier beat Tyrone in the other semi
final. In the final all six lads played 
brilliantly and with a high class 
performance Ihey overwhelmed a 
strong Roscommon side 75 aces to 37 
aces. 

Well done to the Tipp lads on their 
great win. 

Many thanks to all the sUPl>orters 
and families who travelled 10 sUPI>ort 
them and special praise to team 
manager P,lI Gleeson. 
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Community GdIllCS, 8.1Ilina - V ' S Champions 
B.JCk (OW 110 r: N. A lorOllcy, D. Hickey, P. Grace. Fronl ro\\ I 

10 r: S. Hicke)" r M.lnly, K. Kenn('{/~' 

Commullity Games, 8allilla - V I J Boys Filla/isIs 
Bad. row lin r: E. McKeogh. G. Coonan, G. O'Brien. Frolll 

row //0 r; O. Sheehy, N. Col/ins, A. Kennedy. 

Commullity Games, B.111111i1 - V13 Girls CII.ll1lpioflS 
B.lCk rOIl 110 r: A. Morall. A Hickey, M. Hicke)'. Frolll rOil I 

10 r: K. Col/ill}, N. Morolle}~ M. Co/em.11l. 
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Community 
Games success 

for Ballina 

B ALLINA handballers had a great success in the 
All-Ireland Community Games in Mosney, Co 
Meath in August. 

Ballina club had three teams in the finals winning 2 titles and 
runner-up in the other one. 

The girls U 13 learn of Aoife and Maria Hickey, Marion Cole
man, Aisling Horan, Karen Collins and Nicole Moroney did bril
liantly winning gold in the un with an easy win over Donegal 
in the semi-final and in the final they had a thrilling win over 
Roscommon. 

The boys U 15 team of David and Shane Hickey, Kevin 
Kennedy, Noel Moroney, Paul Grace and Thomas Manly also lift
ed gold with a comfortable win over Antrim in the semi -fina l and 
they then convincingly beat Roscommon in the final. 

The boys Ul 3 team of Gcr Coonan, Enda McKeogh, Niall 
Collins, Gerry O'Brien, Anthony Kennedy and Owen Sheehy 
won silver, being very unlucky to lose the gold after beating 
Cavan easily in the semi-final and just losing by 2 aces in the 
final to Kilkenny. 

Well done to all and to the three team managers Pat Gleeson, 
Chris Hickey and Michael Collins on a job well done. 

Munster 
Open 

T
HE FINALS of the Munster 60/30 Open 
were played in Hospital in the month of 
August. 

There was no joy for the two Tipperary pairs in the finals. 
Paddy Collins and Michael Gleeson (Ballina) lost OUI2l-B, 21-9 
10 Tom Lynch and Noel Raymond (Kerry) in Ihe Maslers (B) dou
bles final. 

Paddy and Michael met an in-form Kenny pair and were 
unable to push them close after a good opening, losing out in 
two straight games. 

Pat and Christy Griffin (Toughalarra) lost oul also to the current 
Munster 60/30 Novice doubles champions Anthony and 
Domin ic lynch (Kerry) 21-5, 21-7 in the mixed doubles final. 
The lack of match practise for Pal and Christy showed as they 
have been out of championship handball for a number of weeks. 
They lost out to a beller Kerry pair in two stra ight games. 



-

Fei/e n.l nCal'l, 8.11l;'lol 8 irls whQ took pMt ill Division / , 
Bilek row //0 r: T. COOfWIJ, A HOf.lIJ, A COllro)'. Fronl rOIl 110 r. A 

'·Iid.{')', M. I-litkey. 

Feile lIiI nC.ld, B.lllina - Division I Fi/l.lfisls , 110 
Bad. ro" /10 r,' II. lI.ellllf..>dy, £. McKrosh. S. Hickey. Fronl roll 

r: G. Coon.ln, N_ co/lins>" ______ ---' 

Schools Finals 

THE CUMANN na mBunscol Ali-Ire
land handball final s were played in 
Croke Park in the month of May. 

Tippcr.HY h.ld 10 pl.lyer ... irwolvE"d in both boys and girls 
COnlpetition~, All the 1>layer-. did very well with a very hi~h 
... tandard of play. 

In tht· boy~. TipJX>rclfY had 4 pl.lye,..., involved. 
Ger Coonan (6.,l1in.,1 did very \\ell heating Mayo, Dublrn. 

Me<lth and Donpgallo win Ill{' boy .. U 11 singles title. 
Mic.hael John Me,lney IB.lIlYfK)ll'enJ did well beating Dublin 

and Armagh but lost oul to Calw.1Y in the boy.'. U 13 .,ingle., 
compctitron. 

Niall (ollin~ and End,) McK(.>QRh {Bali ina) reached the (ini,ll 
with win .. over Rmcommon. Dublin. Tyrone bUI losl out 10 
Wexford in Ihe hays U 13 doubles final. 

In the girls, TIpperary h,ld 6 pl.lyers involved. 
Danielle O'Connell (ilollyfordl was iirst into action beating 

Kildare. Galway. Antrim but Iming in the final to Dublin in the 
girls U 11 ~ingl(>., competition, 

Gerilldine Horiln and Karen (ollin.!> fBaliina) won oul the 
U l 1 girl~ double~ with good win .. over Dublin, Cilrlow and 
Antrim. 

AisJing Horan fBallinal wa~ 3rd in the girls V13 singles com· 
petition with il win over Dublin and Tyrone but lOSing to Wex
ford and Ro~ommon. 

Tracy Coonan .llld Aoife Hickey were in superb form win
ning the girls U 1) doubles title with wins over Dublin. Carlow. 
Roscommon and Donl'gal. 

C> 
Daniel/I.' O·Conm..,1/ 
AI/·/r!.'/,rfJ(1 Unck·f 
/1 5lnRit'S '>Chao! 
lilloll runner-up. 
HolI)/ord {lull 

Feile Cumanll /1,1 mBunscol Til'f)C'r.lrr pf" f ers 
who ~ook p"rl in Ihe AII·/rel.llld finills ill 

Croke Pdrk 

news 
TIPPERARY had two learns in reile na 
nGael 1997 in W<1\erford in June. 

Ballina boys team of Kevin Kennedy, 
Shane Hickey, Enda McKeogh, Ger 
COOnan and Niall Collim re.lched Ihe 
final of the 60/30 Division I with wins 
oVer Kilkenny .1Ild Roscommon but in 
the final they lo.'.t out 10 6al
laghadercen, Co. Mayo. 

Bailina girls team of Alma Conroy, 
Aoife and Mari., l lickey. Ai~ling Horan 
"nel Tracy Coon,1n beat Derry but Iml 
Out to Roscommon "nd Mayo in Divi
sion I section B 40120. 

The two team manager~ were Pat 
Gleeson and Gloria McKeogh. 

Back row; At}. Meolnl?r- G. C~!'lI1, N, 
Col/ins, f. McKeo,qh, From TO" C,: / /or,11I. 

T. Coonall, A Moran, K, Collln!>_ 
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All-Ireland 60/30 V I3 Doubles College Ch.lmpions 
Aoife Hickey,ma Tracy Coon,ln, Sf Anne's Community Colle~e, Killa/oe. 

All-Ireland 60/30 U13 Singles College 
Ch,lmpion 

Aisling Horan, Sf Anne's Community 
College, Killaloe. 

All-irel.lllri 60/30 & 40/ 20 Colleges Fillalist 
P,w/ Co/enJ.ln (B.ll1ill,l) 

Coleman loses 
Colleges 

P
AUL CO.lEMAN (Ball ina) rcached both the 60/ 30 and 40/ 20 All-Ireland 
Senior Singles Colleges fi nals during the past year. Paul won the Munster 
60/ 30 title with an easy win over A. Manrian (Clare) in the fi nal. In the AII 

Ireland semi-final, he overcame R. Cleary (Wexford) but he was ou t of luck in the 
final in Roscommon, losing oul 10 Ciaran Meenagh (Tyrone). 

Paul also reached the 40/20 final easily winning the Munster final with a win over 
A. Manrian (Clare). Paul beal D. Stapleton (Carlow) in the All-Ireland semi-final. But 
in the All-Ireland final, Paul lost out to Ricky McCann (Antrim) in leixlip. 
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County 40/20 
Juvenile 

winners 1997 
Ul0 Singles - E. Quinn (Silvermines) 
U 1 0 Doubles - M. Kel ly & 

D. McGrath (8allifldhinch) 

Ul1 S - G. Coonan (Baitina) 

UllD - O. Sheehy & 
A. Kennedy (Ballina) 

U12 S - E. McKeogh (Bait ina) 

U12 D - G. O'Brien & 
N. Collins (Ballina) 

U13S - S. McGrath (Ballinahinch) 

U13 D - M.J. Meaney & 
D. lyons (Ballyporeenl 

U14 S - D. Egan (Silvermines) 
U1 4 D - K. Kennedy & 

S. Hickey (Ba ll ina) 

U15 S - J.P. King (Nenagh) 
U 15D - D. H ickey & 

N. Moroney (Balli na) 
U16 S - J. Egan (Silvermines) 
U16D - S. Spillane & 

B. Darcy (Nenagh) 

U17 S - M. PurceJl (Silvermines) 

U17 0 - D. Riordan & 
M. Rohan (Ballina) 

Munster 40/20 & 60/30 VI J Doubles 
Cham/)ions 

Michaellohll Meaney & Darragh Lyons 
(Ballyporeen) 

MUlIster 40/ 20 Girls U 12 Doubles Title 
Aoife and Maria Hickey (B,l/1ina) 

Munster 40/ 20 Girls V I 3 Doubles Winllers 
Ais/illg Moran and Tracy Coonan (Ballina) 



County 60/30 
Juvenile 

• winners 1997 
UIO Single!. - M. English (Ballyporren) 
U10 Doubles - D. Gleeson & 

UllS 
Ull 0 

U12 S 

U12D 

UI3S 
U13 0 

U14S 

UI4D 

U15S 
U15D 

U16S 
U16D 

U17 S 

Ul7 0 

T. Grace (8allina) 

- G. Coonan (Bailinal 

- O . Sheehy & 
A. Kennedy (Ballina) 

- E. M cKeogh (Ball ina) 

- G. O'Brien & 
N. Collins (Gallina) 

- T. Coonan !6allinaJ 

- M.J. Meaney & 
D. Lyons (Batlyporel:'n) 

- P. Grace (Ballina) 

- K. Kennedy & 
S. Hickey (Ballina) 

- B. Darcy (Nenagh) 

- P. Casey & 
A. Comerford (lahoma) 

- T. Mee (Ballyporeen) 

- D. Hickey & 
N. Moroney (Ballina) 

_ M, McNamara (NenaghJ 

- D. Riordan & 
M. Rohan (Ballina) 

Munster 60/30 U I4 Girls Doubles Winners 
Alma Conroy iJnd Aoife Hidey (Ballma) 

Munster 60/30 luvl'nilc Girls Winners . d 
L _ R; N. Mononey ,lnd G. Hor,ln (UI I doul1les \\lIllll.'rs} an 

K. Col/!ns (U I I sin81es wmner). 

/I IUII'i/!'r 

·wao ,mel 
601)0 U-12 

Mun~le( 
5;/18/(') 

6Q1JD V-IS 
C/lilmpion 

Girls Sin&/es 
GerCOOlWII 

winner 
(B,Jllin.l} 

Tr.lc} 
COOlliln 

(Bill/in,l ) 

MU1I5/er 

60/10 U-16 
Girls Sin/;k>s 
Winner 
Una Ry.1IJ 
(f-iol/ylord) 

MUIlQer 
60/)0 U-12 
Girl) SingiL'S 
Ilillller Munster 
M.lfron 60130 U-IS 
Co/em,]n Singles 
(Ballin,l/ lA'inner 

Bri,ln Darcy 
(Nlm.l.gh) 

Munster 60/30 V I4 Doubles Winners 
Shane Hickey ,JIld Kevin Kennedy (Ballin.1) 

MUlIsler 40/10 & 60/30 V 11 Doubll's Ch,lI11pions 
Niall Collins and Enda McKeogh (B.lllina) 
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Election of Officers '97 
Chairman Pat McKenna 

Secretary / Treasurer Ken Conway 

Congress Delegates (3) Pat McKenna, 

Geddi McKeogh, 

Paddy Collins 

Munster Convention Delegates (4) Pat McKenna, 

Jim Ryan, 

Geddi McKeogh, 

Majella Grace 

Munster Couneil Delegates (2) Jim Ryan, Paddy Collins 

GAA Board Delegate (1) Pat McKenna 

Waterford Crystal National Awards '97 
CO<lch of the Year, Eddie Corbell (8allyporeen) pictured receiving his award {rom 1- r: John Foley, Safes & Marketing 

Director, Waterford Crystal; Brendan Lynch, Lord Mayor 0'- Dublin; Joe M cDonagh, President of eM; 
Con Moore, Irish Handball Councill'resident. 
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As I put togelher the happenings 
in our Association within our 
county as I S.1W them during 

1997, we have corne to the end of 
~nolher chapler for Tipperary. Whilst 
In Ihe past we have had greal lidings 10 
reporl, this year exceeds all others due 
to the wonderful achievements of our 
Intermediate team in winning the All· 
I re l~nd Final. Not forgetting the conlri
bUllOn made by all OUf learns and 
clubs. I hope all clubs will avail of the 
Space available in the Year Book to pro
mote and advise their followers of the 
activities within their club. I will give a 
short report on the coun ly learns as our 
P.R.O. will reporl in delai l on all inler
county games. 

Success in any county is only gauged 
by an All-Ireland title and this year our 
Intermediate learn have the Premier 
County back at senior level where Ihey 
so rightly deserve. This success did not 
came automatically but wilh a lot of 
hard work and dedication by our 
players and mentors. While credit must 
go 10 the presenl players and mentors 
leI's not forgel Ihe l>eople who have 
~one before and put an amounl of time 
Into the game, players in particular who 
travelled long distances 10 training and 
that elusive medal evaded them. We are 
back now at senior level - a grade we 
have not contested since 1985 and I 
hope Ihal if nOI next year then with the 
tu~n of the century ,1 Tipperary captain 
WIll raise Ihe Q'Duffy Cup on the steps 
C!f Croke Park and the name Tiobraid 
Arann will be engraved "longside the 
ell1e of Our Association for the first lime. 

At Junior level we reached the Mun· 
ster Fina l, but unfortunately Cork who 
were the opposition came out on top on 
the night. In the Junior National league 
Tipperary never came to fuJI potenti"l 
and were out fa the competit ion in the 
early stages oi the League. With the tal. 
em that is available to selectors at ,he 
moment Tipperary should be able 10 
produce a Junior team almost equal to 
Our senior squad. 

Our U·18s lived up to expectations 
thi s year. With a massive victory over 
Waterford in the semi.final, they trav· 
elled to Cork for the final. After extra 
lime Tipperary took the litle by Ihe nar· 
rOWest of margins. This learn should 
definitely be followed through as our 
future Junior learn. With the exception 
of a number of girls who were on the 
AIJ·lrefand Intermediate winning panel 
the rest of Ihe panel and with some 
mOre added should go places next year. 

By i\1,lfion Ui GreachaiIJ 

A/I-lrel,tnd <.C1l;O' 01,;("1 •• 1): Letllo riRh/- Cdm)t'l O"Bfll'n, I\Ofl'f'fI De/Jne) (umpirl"i/, AIIIC 
[){'rham (hfle ump"t'!. ~Idd) Phdill" (RC'/<"f{'f'l, Sfwdd D{'/,1/lC'), (umpire!. Mifldm ()'C.,I/,IRhJn 
(lif!(' ump;W/, MJfl.ln Cr.rhdm (um/Jlft'l. 

An/hell Bro\\ne. 8,111\"((', "rf">i'n(~ , ({',1m 'H(1l ,1 >(>( 01 "If 
tile All-Ireland (in.l/. Lell If) fiRhl: Und O'lJ\q'('f; Kall'-e A.1oIolley. An/fwd BroIHlf', 
HU1;hes .md Emily I (,!},den. 
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Our Minor .. for the IIr .. , lime in six 
years failed 10 take any honours. They 
reached the Munster final by defeating 
Waterford and Clare and in a thrilling 
Munster final were defea\(.'C1 by old 
rivals Cork by 'iIX points. 

Well done to all our Inter County 
teams and their mentor; and congr.1tu
lations to U-18 Mun<;ler champions and 
the Intermediate All-Ireland champions. 
We look forward to the future with 
"nticipation and \ ... ith the talent Ihat is 
emerging, I have no fear but that elusive 
Senior title will be in the Premier 
County in the not too distant future. 

At club level we had some very good 
games in all grades and an increase in 
~peClator all{'ndance. But there are 
areas in the county where camogie is 
weak or don't exist .11 all and every 
effort should b{' made to help them and 
it takes local interest and commitment 
to promote camogie in those areas. 

The following is the list of winners 
and runners-up for the competitions run 
by the Board durir,gI997. 

Congratulations to all the above win· 
ners and commiserations to the loser... 
Well done to ,111 those who took part in 
competitiom whether it was at 'N or 'C' 
Senior or Junior 'B' you played the 
game and hopefully your team 
achieved something irom taking part in 
a team competition. Winning is not 
everything, it helps, but if you've worn 
your jersey with pride and dignity, given 
your best to your dub, respected those 
in charge then you have achieved a lot 
by playing the game. 

Well done to Toomevara who took 
the ultimate honours at the All-Ireland 
seven-a-side in Kilmacud Crokes, 
Dublin, in September. Tipperary were 
well represented at Ihe All-Ireland 
seven-a-side, besides Toomevara, 
Burgess, Templemore and Drom/lnch 
also took part. 

In the r ei Ie na nGael Ski lls competi
tion Philomena Fogarty (Cashell repre
sented Tipperary. Unfortunately after a 
brilliant performance by Philomena she 
gOI pipped by jusl one point in the final 
part of the (.ompetitlon. This player is 
showing tremendous talent and looks 
like having a bright future in camogie 
ahead of her. 

In Ihe Pan Celtic COfTlI>etition held in 
Ennis this year Burgess took the Senior 
'B' lille and Tcmplemore were the U-16 
'B' champion ... 

Well done 10 all the ahove teams who 
represellted their club and (ounty in the 
respeclive competitions. Keep up the 
good work and keep the flag flying for 
the Premier county. 

A FIRST FOR 
BIDDY AND TIPPERARY 

Undoubtedly the bigge<;t honour for 
ilny referee would be refereeing a 
Senior All-Ireland Final in Croke Park 
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Till' rel(or«, 1Tlf't'/S Ille caplJin~ . "loirJ McMdll()n (Clare captain/, Aine Derll,lnl (referee 
Dull/ill). Deirr/r(' HugilL'S rTiPf)f..'ftlfy cap/am). 

and this year the honour was bestowed 
on none other than our Intermediate 
Coach and Inter County Referee, Biddy 
Phillips. Biddy has refereed at all levels, 
including the Minor, Junior and Inler
mediate All-Ireland Finals Finals, 
National JUllior and Senior league 
Finals and Club Championship Final. 

However, on the first Sur,day of Sep
tember this year Biddy stepped onto the 
green sod of Croke Park to referee the 
Senior final between Cork and Galway. 

This was also the fir..1 time> a Tipper. 
ary lady was in charge of a senior final 
in Croke Park. Biddy's offiLials on the 
day were Miriam O'Callaghan, Offaly, 
Aine Derham, Dublin, both ~ub-refer
ees, Sheila Delaney, Noreen Delaney, 
Carmel O'Brien and Marion Graham 
umpires. 

The demand on club officials is 
increasing every year. New compeli
tions are added to our programme 
annually which increases the workload 
for the officers, in particular the secre
tary and chairperson. r wou ld impress 
that clubs aPl>oint delegales 10 attend 
Co. Board meetings, those delegates do 
not have to be the secretary dnd chair
person. The list below indicate that 
some clubs have no interest in attending 
meetings. 

By attending meetings you are aware 
of what is happening in your county 
and if your club have a particular prob
lem you will not be seen ,l~ .11tending 
Just because your club ha~ .l problem, 
which seems to be the case for a lot of 
clubs. This year in particular we had a 
huge deerea'>€' in dub allend,1nce and 
this is a major COncern, on(' which will 
have 10 be addressed without delay. 

In all there were a total of eleven 
meetings c<llled including ollr Conven-

tion. One meeting had 10 be abandoned 
because we did nol have quorum. 
Below is a list of club attendance at our 
monthly meetings which sl>eaks for 
itself. 

During the year a National Adminis
tration Course was called in Charleville 
for the local counties. Unfortunately no 
dub from Tipperary avai led of this 
worthwhile course and it was decided 
to hold one within the county. This 
course was held on Thur.day, Novem
ber 13th in Sar~field's Social Centre, the 
following clubs attended. Templemore, 
Thurles, Drom/lnch, Gortnahoe!Glen
goole, ToomcvMa, Portroe and Cashel. 
Good administralion is essential for Ihe 
smooth running of any organisation, 
unfortunately most of our clubs in our 
county think differently and did not take 
advantage of this course. 

DEVELOPMENT AND FINANCE 
On Marc.h 22nd an announcement 

irom Michael lowry. T.O. was made al 
a special meelrng of Tipperary Camegie 
Board. Michael Lowry announced the 
approval of a £40,000 Grant from the 
Minister oi Sport, Bernard Allen. This 
Grant wi ll give tremendous boost to Ihe 
(Onslruction of the much needed facili
ties at thp Co. Carnegie Grounds in The 
Rags. This cOnstruction will consist of 
four dressing rooms, shower and toilet 
f,lCilities facilities and outside toilets. 

In his announcement he compliment
ed the Camegie Board for their leader
ship and encouragement of young girls 
to play camogie. He went on to say Ihal 
Ihe existing facilities were appalling and 
,1n embarrassment, especially when 
Ihere are vi~iting learns playing on our 
pitch. 

Unfortunately, the development has 
not commenced due to a number of fac
tors. 
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Our Finance Commiltee tried their 
best to get through 10 Ihe clubs Ihal just 
because we have been allocated 
£40,000 does not mean thaI we have all 
Ih~ finances we need. In order to get 
Ihls Grant we have to raise at leasl 
£20,000 ourselves. This cannot be done 
~ithout the help of our clubs. A sugges
Iron that we make a big effort to seUlhe 
G.AA Lotto for just one year would 
have definitely been a money spinner 
Was turned down. With twenty-seven 
clubs affiliated to the county - if each 
club sold fifty tickets a week and no 
expenses involved it would bring in a 
total of £675 a week a total of £35 100 
for just one year.' , 

. Maybe clubs would reconsider and 
~Ive it one major effort for 199B. Fifty 
trckets divided between the officers of 
each club would only add to ten tickets 
per person ller week. I do nol believe 
~hat your local G.A.A. clubs would 
mteriere with Ihis venture for one term. 
Thanks to the members of the Finance 
Committe who tried to raise the funds, 
t~ey may have been disillusioned at 
tImes but stick wilh us and we will 
evenlually get there and your efforts will 
be worthwhi le. 

SPONSORSHIP 
Again we had to call on the good 

nature of a number of people during the 
year for sponsorship, particularly lead
mg up 10 the Intermediate All-Ireland 
Final. Thanks to all the G.A.A. clubs 
who contributed to our appeal, to the 
County G.A.A. Board (or their support, 
t~ H~yes' Hotel, Thurles, for sponsoring 
t e Jerseys, to John Browne, Barware, 
Clonmer, for the beauliful kit-bags and 
to t~e many other priVale individuals for 
theIr financial support. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
. Congratulations to all our camogie 

frle~ds who took the big step 10 the altar 
durmg the year, in particular Meadbh 
Stokes, who got married on the eve of 
OUr All-Ireland Final, but nevertheless 
lur~ed up on the day and played a 
maJOr part in bringing the title to the 
COunty. Congratulations also to all the 
new mammies in our camogie circles, 
they were quite a few of them, hope
fully al l will be back on the playing 
fields in the Spring _ hail and hearty. 

However, we again had to pull our
selves together for the Intermediate 
Ch~mpionship. Challenge games 
agamst Wexford, Kilkenny, lisdowney, 
Freshford, etc., were organised. The 
players began 10 bel ieve in themselves 
again and some great performances in 
these chalienge games gave them the 
hunger and the will to win. Full atlen
dance and great commi tment at Iraining 
also paid off. 

The Gael-linn Interprovinci,ll Finals 
took place in Dublin in June. Tipperary 
were well represented and Munster 
recorded victories in both the Senior 

Club M eetings 
attended 

Borrisoleigh 3 
Burgess 6 
Balfinahinch 3 
Clonakenny 3 
Cashel 4 

DronVInch 6 
Drangan/Cloneen , 
Gortnahoe/Glengoole 0 
Holycrosf/Ballycahill 9 
Knockavi l laIDonaskeigh 0 
Killenaule 0 
Kilruane McDonaghs 3 
Lorrha 8 
Moycarkey/Borris 9 
Moneygall 3 
Newport 1 

Portroe 7 
Silvermines 6 
SI. Ri ta's/Fethard 1 

SI. Cronan's/Roscrea 7 
SI. BernadettefJRoscrea 1 

Shannon Rovers 
, 

Sean Treacy's 0 

Thurles 3 
Toomevara 4 

Templemore 3 

and JunIor grades. 
We had a long walt for our first inter

mediate championship game. This 
game did not lake place until August 
3td. Our opponents were our old rivals 
Cork. We travelled to Cork, and in the 
most appalling weather cond itions 
overcame them by fifteen points. 

The All-Ireland semi-final was against 
Armagh. We knew that having to travel 
up North to play the locals was never 
going to be easy, and that we would 
have to play with all the skill and deter
mination we knew we had. The girls 
produced it on the day, and with a fine 
blend of youth and experience we had 
on this leam, put up a great l>erior
mance and took the spoils. Tipperary 
4-15 (27 pts.); Armagh 3-11 (20 pIS.) 

We were here. This is where we sel 
out 10 be way back in February. Our first 
intermediate All-Ireland camogie final. 
Our opponents again were Clare. This 
would be our third meeting in Ihe space 
of a few months and it was one win for 
Tipp one win for Clare. The sides were 
very evenly matched. It would depend 
on who played better on the day and 
who took the chances presented 10 
them. 

The big day, Sunday, September 21 st 
had arrived. Having won the lOSS (or the 
venue we were at home. This was a 
good omen. The day dawned bright and 
sunny. The crowds turned out in force 
10 support their teams. The scene was 
set. The camogie players from Tipp and 
Clare lined out in Ihe hurling final in the 

Convention Total 

Presenl 4 
Present 7 
Present 4 
Present 4 
Present 5 
Present 7 
Ab~nt , 
Absent 0 
Present 10 
Absent 0 
Absent 0 
Absent 3 
Present 9 
Present 10 
Present 4 
Present , 
Present 8 
Present 7 
Absent 1 
Present 8 
Present , 
Present 3 
Present 
Present 4 
Present 5 
Present 4 

Rags. The referee Aine Durham from 
Du?l.in was in charge. People were 
antICIpating a great game of camogie 
and th.s they got. 

Sc~ring 2-19 to Clare's 2- 12, Tipl>er
ary cl l~ched the t.tle to ensure our place 
Ifl senIor ranks in competing for camo
~ie's highest honours for 1998. This 
Intermediate All-Ireland was no less 
than the entire panel deserved. It was 
Just reward for their commitment, dedi
cation and skill, not just on the day, bUI 
(rom the lime they set their sighls on Ihis 
goa~. The motivator and driving force 
behmd the scenes was Biddy Phillips 
an? she was justly rewarded . Congratu~ 
latIons and well done to all concerned. 

TIPPERARY INTERMEDIATE AlL
IRElAND WINNING TEAM: 

Nora Owan (Toomevara), Emily Hay
den (Cashe!), Sin~ad Nealon (Burgess), 
Suzanne Kelly (Toomevara), Claire 
Madden (Portroe), Therese Brophy 
(Burgess), Oara Gaynor (Kilruane) 
Maeve Stokes (Cashel), Noelle Kenned; 
(Toomevara), Helen Kiely (Drom-Inch), 
DeIrdre Hughes (Toomevara), Jovi ta 
Delaney (Cashel), Una O ' Dwyer 
(Casher), Cathriona Hennessey (Drom 
Inch), . Aine Hogan (Burgess), Helen 
CampIon (Cashel), Sin~ad Collins 
(Burgess), Niamh Bonar (Burgess), Hel
ena Frawley (Burgess), Kaff.e Moloney 
(Cashel). 

CO UNTY JUNIO R TEAM 
In the Junior League, as in the Senior 

league, we faced Cork. This was the lasl 
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of our Junior league games as the league 
had began in 1996. A win W,lS vital if 
our hOlres of progres'iing any further in 
the league \vere to st,ly alive. However, 
having started well, the young Tipperary 
team did not hal.'e the experience of 
their Cork rivals and conceded three 
soft goats in a~ many minutes to go 
down 10 Cork by 5-7 to 1-6. 

There was ,1 hig gap before the 
Juniors were to play in the junior cham
pionship. The fi~t round of the Munster 
championship W.1S aoually the Munster 
semi-final. This wa~ played on Sunday, 
29th June in Templemore against Clare. 
Tipperary won by three points - Tipper
My 1- 11 (14 pts.) Clare 2-5 (11 pIS.) In 
the other semi-final Cork eaSily dis
posed of limerick, so the scene was scI 
for yet another TipperMy/Cork Munster 
Final. 

The Munster Final WdS played in 
Watergrasshill, Cork, on Tue~day, July 
22nd. Many felt that Ihis was a g.lme 
which could have been won, but alas, it 
was not to be. Cork had five points to 
spare ol.'er us at the final whistle. Cork 
1-12 (IS pts.), Tipperary 1-7 (10 pts,), 

Cork went on to contest the Ali-Ire
land Junior Final. 

TIPPERARY 

JUNIOR TEAM 
Deirdre O'Connor, Noelelte 

O'Dwyer, Maeve Corcoran, Sheena 
Howard, Claire Maher, Phiona lough
nane, Siobhan Ryan, B. O'Dwyer. Rena 
Fogarty, Claire Horan. Gr.lle Ormonde, 
Emma Carroll, Patrida Carroll, Jacinta 
Fahey. 

U-18 COUNTY TEAM 

ARE CROWNED 

MUNSTER CHAMPIONS 

AFTER A FOUR YEAR GAP 
This U- 18 competition is where some 

great games of camosie can be seen. 
and this year was no exception, It is a 
pity that it is not allowed to proceed 
beyond Munster Final stage. 

In the semi-final we played Waterford 
in the camogie pitch - The Rags, on 
Saturday, 13th August. Tipperary had a 
massive win. This was such a one Sided 
affair it did not give the selectors .1 very 
good picture as to the talent available to 
them. 

However, they knew Ihey h.ld to face 
Cork in the Munster rinal, who had 
notched up a big score against limerick 
in thei r semi-final. 

Once more this game W.1S played in 
SI. Finb.:lr's GAA, Grounds in Cork. At 
ful l time, after a very exciting sixty min
utes of camogie, the sides were level 
0-1 7 pts. each. 

Extra time had to be played, and at 
the end of this extra time Tipp were 
ahead by one point Tipperary 0-18 pis., 
Cork 0-17 pis. This was a sweel victory 
for Tipperary who had de-throned the 
champions of the last four yeal"5, to re
capture the trophy they last won in 
1992. 

COUNTY U-18 

MUNSTER FINAL TEAM 
Niamh Harkin {Drom-Inch), Emi ly 

Hayden (Cashel), Maria Harkin (DrOIll-

Inch), Sheena Howard (Burgess), Jane 
Ryan (Drom-Inch), Una O'Dwyer 
(Cashel), Brid Kilbane (Holycross-Bally
cahill!, Helen Campion (Cashel). 
Eimear McDonnell (Burgess), Siobhjn 
Ryan (Holycross-Ballycahill), Joanne 
Ryan (Drom-Inch), Cathriona Hen
nessey (Drom-Inch), Siobhjn Maxwell 
(Toomevara), Deirdre Delaney (Drom
Inch). 

COUNTY 
MINORS 

The county minors set out to defend 
their Munster title on Saturday, 12th 
April in The Ragg. Their opponent~ 
Waterford were no match for them on 
the day. Tipperary recorded a massive 
6-18 (36 pIs.) to Waterford's 1-1 (4 PIS') 

The second round was away to Clare 
and Tipperary had an e<lually easy vic
tory. 

These two wins meant that they had 
reached the Munster Final. but these 
games, having been won so easily, 
were of l inle benefit to the team or to 
the selectors. Cork, their Munster Final 
opponents however, had a much 
harder path to the final and this prob
ably helped them. 

On May 17th the Munster Final took 
place in Ovens. Cork. Cork were out to 
avenge Tiplrerary's great win in last 
years Munster Final, when they were 
bealen by Ttpperary in one of Ihe great
est under-age finals ever seen. This they 
did. After yet another epic encounter 
Cork emerged victorious by six pOints. 
A scoreline, agreed by many, not to be 
a true reflection. 

I n .t e n ·n .eaiate C a.n-t.o9ie AU- I ,-eCan.cC 8y S/xo'/J Odd"..." Count) P.R 0 

Our first training session took 
place on Sunday, February 9th 
- we had six more sessions 

before our first senior league game 
which was against Cork. This game was 
preceded by a Junior l eague game, Tip
perary and Cork also. Taking on the 
might of Cork at any time is a daunting 
task, and having the added disadvan
tage of playing them on their home 
ground was enough to deter any team. 
But our players were determined to 
prove to themselves as well as to the 
county that they were serious. They 
took on Cork and beat them by three 
points. Thus having the distinction of 
being the onl y leam in Ireland to defeat 
the senior AII · lreland Champions. Tip
perary 6-6 (24 pis.), Cork 3-12 (21 pts,) 

Wi th the senior/intermediate and 
junior league club games being played 
in March and Apri l, the county team 
had liUle opportunity to train and had 
only a few training sessions before their 
next senior league outing. We travelled 
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10 Wexford and having played ,lgainst a 
very stiff breeze in the first half, were 
trailing by seven points at the interval. 

However, the girls gave a greal sec
ond half perlormance and won by the 
narrowest of margins. TipJ:)erary 2- 18 
(24pts.), Wexford 4-11 (23pts.) 

Our third game was against Clare, 
This was our first home game and a 
good performance was vital if we were 
to overcome th is determined Clare 
team. The girls were nOI found wanting 
on the day and emerged winners by 
four poinfs. Tipperary 3-12 (21 pts.). 
Clare 1-14 (17pts.) 

Our next game was also at home and 
our opponents were our neighbours 
limerick. We had a somewhat easy vic
tory winning by seven points. Tipperary 
3-9 (18 pts.), l imerick 1-8 (11 pts.) 

Our slumbling block came when we 
played Kilkenny in th senior league 
semi-final. Kilkenny beat us by ten 
points. We would attribute Ihis heavy 
defeat to being short too many key 
players on the day, This game was 

played on Sunday, 25th May, Just prior 
to the leaving and Junior Certificate 
ex,lminations, and having so many 
young players on our team it was 
inevitable that most of them would be 
Sitting these examinations. 

However, the team we chose to play 
on the day put up quite a good perfor
mance ,mel were close to Kilkenny up 
until the last quarter when superior fit
ness, craft and experience won in the 
end. 

Naturally we were very disappointed 
firstly having been beaten and secondly 
having lost by such a big margin. 

The task now facing the coach Biddy 
and the selectors was to motivate the 
team to compete in the intermediate 
Munster championship. Here we were 
to face Clare again. Having beaten them 
already in the senior league I suppose 
the players were somewhat over-confi
dent. Most of lhem did not make them
selves available to us. Clare caught us 
on the hop and defeated us by four 
points, 



Tipperary minor camogie p.mel and mentors prior 10 the ~tart of Ihe Ihrilling Munqer minor findl, .11 Eire 68 G.AA 
ground!" Oven ... , Co. Cork. 8c1Ck row (I. to r.) Conor Ryan (n1<1nager), Linda Grog.ln. Lorraine Bour"e, Sorcha 
Loughnane, M<1IY Barron, Mart ina Moloney, PhilomefM FORarl ),; Loui<;e Ryan, Mary Ro!>e Ryan, SiolJhan Ryan, norm,1 
Maher; he/en Collier; Noel hefmes<;y (selector) and Mari".n Graham (~elector and COtml) Board <;(xretary). rmnt row: 
Muireann O'Donoghue, Siobh.fn McC1rthy, Norma COIfey, AnW kl~s.me, Denise R}'an, Sine.1d O'Sullivan, Eimear 
NIcDonney, Niamh O'Dwyer; Niclmh HarJ..ins, Sheena Howi""d (Captalll), Una O'Dwyer .md Deirdre McDonnel/, 
Mascot:;: Aine Ryan and Mak.1/a Gr.]ham. 

A fJql IJlk {rom (he (iJpf,un Deirdre HuShe. H/I-es encouragins wo«A 
fo ht'r ream befOfl' rhe final. also ill the prcture 15 CI,lfa CiJr/lOr Jnd 
He/('n Kie/) .. 

Hughes tiJ4l'!1 her paml 

Ten!>e nlOf'lll'nh in tht> fin,]I. 11 hill' UnJ O'Ou)'f'f (TiPt'(,(Jryl iJ\\Jih 
the outcome. 
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Under·12 'A' CMmpiOflshlp Fina! 
Under·12 '8' Championship FInal 
Ulllltr-12 'C' Championship FInal 

Under·12 'A' league Final 
Under-12 '8' league Final 
Under-12 'C' League Final 

Under-14 'A' Championship Final 
Un<ler·14 '8' Championship Final 
Under·14 'C' Championship Final 

Under·!4 'A' league Final 
Under-14 '8' League Final 
Under·14 'C' League Final 

Under-16 'A' Championship Final 
Seml·Flnals 

Under·IS 'S' Championship Final 
Semi-Finals 

U·16 'C' Championship Final 
Semi-Finals 

U·18 'A' Championship Final 
U·18 '8' Championship Final 
Junior 'A' league final 

Path to Final 

SemI·Flnal 

Path to Final 

Semi-Final 

Junior 'S'league Final 
Path to Final 

Path to Final 

Junior 'A' Cllampionshlp Final 
Path 10 Final 

Seml·Flnal 

Path to Final 

Scol'eboal'd 
Compiled by Marion Ui Greachain 

Templeroore 7·3 

Silvllrmloos 
MoneygaII 2·2 

Templemore 1·5 

...,'" 6-3 
SeanTreacy's 2-' _ ., 
Knockavilla 1·3 
PartrQ9 1-3 

Templemore 3-2 
Pooroe 1-1 
LO/Iha 1·3 

Si/verrrines 
51. Cronan's 

"""'" 
Templemore 

" ... ... "" 

Seml·Flnal 

Junior 'B' Championship Final 
Hl Palh 10 Final 
IHl ,., 
2·2 Path 10 Final ., 
0-1 Seml·Flnal 

1-{) Intermedlale Championship Final 
1-{) Path 10 Final ., 

Fethard 
Fethard 

Toomevara 
Toome\'8r8 3-8 
Toomevara 24 
Toomevara 1·4 

51. Cronan's s-a 
51. Cronan's HI 
51. Cronan's 44 

,., 
>7 
3-6 

51. Cronan's 
Knockmeale Rvs, 0-0 
51. Cfonan's 2-6 
Dfangan 1).3 

Koockmeale Rvs. 0-1 
Toomevara 24 
Lonha 2,1 

Holycross 

""'"'" p-

,., 
1-11 ,., 

Kilruane 
Kllruane 
Kilruane 
Kllruane walk over from Knodaviia 

Drom-lnch 3-3 .,,"" ,. 
()(omtInch 2·5 

Holycross o-a ""'"'" ,. 
Fethard 1·3 

Portroe 1·1 
Portroe 3-2 
Newpof1 2·2 

No! """"''' Holycross 1-13 
Drom/Inch 6-3 
Drom/Inch 0-2 
DromIIf"lCh 1·7 
Drom/If"lCh 2·9 
DrOfTLllf"ICh 2-6 

Borrisolelgh 1).9 
Borrisolelgh 14 
Bomsolelgh 14 

SI. Cronan's 6-4 
51. Cronan's 5-3 
51. Cronan's 44 

Felhard 

""" St, Cronan's 

Newport 
BaunaNnch 
Se~ Treacy's 

Bonisolelgh 
Borrlsolelgh -.., 
",-. 
Fe1hard 
Toomevara 

,. 
14 Palh 10 Final ,. 
0-7 Jimmy Calloll Cup 
3-4 {Inlermediale league) ,., 

Path 10 Final . , 
0-0 Path to Final ,., 
0-3 Senior Championship Final 
0-3 Palh 10 Final ,., 
'"' ,., 
0-9 Seml·Final: 

51. Bernadene's 2-{) Path to Final 
Toomevara 2-6 
Moycarkey 1·1 

Clooakenny 1).2 
Knockmeale Rvs. 0-0 
Lorrha 2·2 

Semi·Flnal 

Clonakenny walk 0'It'f from lonha 

Senlot league Anal 
{Ann Fraser Cup) 
Path to Anal Clona~enny 3-3 Knockmeal Rvs. HI 

Templemore 3-16 
Templemore 3-1 
Templemore 4·12 
Ttmplemore 6-12 

Fethard ,., 

Fethard 0-3 Semi-Final - .. St. Bernadette's 1·1 Path to Final -.., ,. 
SemI·Flnal 

Holycross HI 
Holycross 6-13 
Holycross 4·9 

Templemore 1-6 

Templemore 4·10 
Templemore 6-12 
Holycross 2·7 
Holycross 4·7 

Toomevara 4-10 
Toomevara 3·13 
Toomev8ra 1-10 
Toomevara 3-6 
Toomevar8 6-6 
Toomevara 1-15 

Cashel 
Cashel 
Cashel 
Cashel 
Cashel 

Dromllnch 
Drom/Ineh 

1·12 ,., ,., 
4·10 

'·9 

2·10 
2·12 

Drorl\"lnch 3-12 
Otom/1nch 2·11 

Burgess 4·9 
Burgess 3-7 
Burgess 2·13 

'"""" """" .. ,. 
""" 
Holycross .. 

2-7 .. 
4·10 
>3 

Cashel 0-10 

Cashel 1·12 
QromIInch 1-14 

Shannon Rvs. 1·1 
Burgess 1).12 
DromIInch 0-12 

Shaoooo Rovers 24 
Burgess 0-6 

Burgess 3-5 

""'" >5 Shannon Rvs, ()-3 

Toomevara 2-6 

Shaman Rvs, 1-4 
Toomevara 0-6 

""" .4 

, 

Bealha is slainle chuig muinlir Arann 
sa bhaile agus i gcain 
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Noelle 
Kennedy 
player of 

match 

THE JOY thaI greeted Tipperary's 
victory on AU-Ireland Interrncdi
ate Camogic Final was unre

strained and on no one was so much 
atten tion showered than on Noelle 
Kennedy (Toomevara). 

The Ballinaclough nalive, who lines 
out in the Toomevara colours showed 
accuracy of an extraordinary quality, 
ending the hour with no less than 1-18 
to her credit, and such a tally went a 
long way in laking Tipperary into senior 
ranks again, after quite a long absence 
from the 'eli te ' group. 

Noelle's performance was not just a 
?nce off performance, she has been 
Instrumental in Toomevara's six county 
titles in a row their Munster Club and 
this year's All-Ireland seven-a-side. 
Noelle is also an active member with 
her native club Silvermines and was a 
mentor for the U12's who won the 
championship this year. Noelle is also a 
m~mber of the County fixtures Com
mlltee. 

Photo sholVs Noelle Kennedy /,ein# 
presented I\-ith Armilsh Crystal Trophy for 
'Player of the Mal(h' from the president of 
C,mlOgie Association, Phyllis Breslill. 

Sean Treacy's U-12 Counly league Winners 1997 
Bilek row, leti 10 right GI..'fJldm(' Cur. Mic/)('II(> Murph). Damdle O'Connell. Tdfd Cart»'; 
Noelle Greene. Ann·,\I.lf't' l-Iotmf,:iJn. M'~/(' ro\\ J(W'phme Qwg/C')' (lfdlnetJ, Mil/l'II,) Ca((> .... 
Or/a Com')" Michelle 11"kt>v, CII".tln<' () 8m'f), Jo.m Shortt/tramt'r/. From row Claire R)-.ln. 
Angela Rtdn, p,X/R'n,l C/dlKr, Tf.KY RI',In, "(lIIl' I-I.lfI~', Mil'1/Jf(>f-Ann OBrien. 

Michelle hturphy. Sean Tr(',tq's e.l",.]in 
fai5C5 alofl Ihfo eoullly under-Il (.lIIJO#Il' 
Trophr aller tht.'ir league \1;11 O\l('f (/Ollou/tl 

S £AN TREACY'S Camogie Club 
made thei r own piece of history 
on Saturda y 11th October 1997 

at The Rags camogie pitch when thei r 
under' 2 team won the 'league' 
county final over Clonoulty, bringing 
their first coun ty title to the club. 

They had shown themselves to be a 
roosl dedicated bunch of girls who~c 
courage and dNerminalion are an 
example to all 

Their hard work and dic;cipline were 
duly rewarded in a breakthrough Ihat 
surely has laid the ioondation for 
greater days ahead. 

An important lorce behind the gjrls 
is their Irainers Joan Shortt and 
Josephine Quigley. 

On the way to lhe final they 
defeated Ballinahinch, Newport, 
130rrisoleigh and Port roe. 

The club was formed four yeaI'!> ago 
by Fr. James Foley, Nora Quigley and 
Mary O'Dwyer and their dedication 
and hard work and commitment is 
now being rewtlrded wilh their club'~ 
fir~t county final success. 

This year our U 14's and U16's 
reached county semi-finals in both 
league and champLonship. 
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Fronl row /I.-r.) GiIIi,lI! O''\I{,Md. JIi'S<'iC,l Hill. Second roll lelllO rigl,l 
- Nicol,} I /o.u{'. 1\ 1"ry Willi,mJ~. M,ll"Ruerile Keogit, P.ltricia McGr,Jlh, 
Laura OW,tIt, U',J Owall, /(.J(/,el Ho.tfe. 8.lCk row (I.-f.) - Sirre,ld 
Sllepl1,Jr(J, Dt'lrrlr(' \ Villl,lm,. Kalle .~I,}rr, Loui.o;e ClitilL Alln Marie 
O'M(>a(.], Pi-iS Cosldlo, [~'f'lYII PetlY", Lilllis"y Dunne. 

Ki lruanc McDonagh's Int ermediate County 
Frolll Ci,lr" Carow: Front roll /{.'IIIO fiSitl '\ollt' O'Brien, Alic{' De,lIle, 
Silleac/ Prou/. Debb,e C,,,oll, M"ty O'Meara, 5«ol/d row leI/to fiSitl _ 
M,l rcel/,l Keogll, YI'0I1ne Will,am" Michel/e [,l rkill, Sus,m Wllli,IIIt" Aoile 
NeIINIl,lIl, Clar,1 O'Briell. M.lrlt' Willie. B,/{.k row lell lo riShl MauRoe" 
Dooley, SUSolII Kt'lIy, Nicol,1 Mule,lllY, Col/('lIe Cleary, Bridee! (/(',11)'. 
Breda Bll.')Sillj:. Silli'. ld G'IYIlOr, nt'mlt' Do/rcy Me,l/oliter, Una O·ROtlr!..(' 

<l 
Silvermincs Under 12 B 

County Champions 
/JiJd. (I-r) loon 1;,enlJ(>(/y, Tre.lSd 
Timlllon!J, Triond Butler, \1.u), 
CouRhldn, GrJinne Glee!Jon, 
AldlfeJd ODanahoe, EI'I:'/yn ~.ln, 
TereSd Kennedy, la.)nlle \lo/.ln, 
lohn Kennedy. Col/ette R)'iJn. FiorM 
Kennedy, 'Voel/e Kennedy. 
Front (/-r/ - U5.1 Tuohy, /o.wne 
O'Brien, Demse 0'8"en, Helend 
Ry,ln. Emmd Dun/ea, S,mdr,l Gril'-in 
k,lPU, Edel R)'iln, Sh,wn.l Kennedy, 
Maria Buller, RosemiJrY Kennedy. 

Toomcvara senior camagic panellhat won the County 
title for the sixth year in succession 

B.xk row (I..,.) John Keml(>dy /c()'lChl. Cor,] Kennedy. RegifI<J QAit',lr,l, 
Tht'fe'o.l Mavln'lI, Jo<.Il' BrolHIe, Mdf) RCJ<.e ~"Jn, SioIJhJn '\1.1.\)\(.'11, T,iOl'la 
M.IIl\'d/. 1t11('('1' DdJIIf'). M,'f}' SlJp/efOIl. Siobh,m Cusack and COfJOt' Troy 
(...ele<:lorJ. frOnl roll Miri.ll1l Al.JmelllCiJpfiJml, Anne Glet&XI. Noelle 
~e/Jn«:Iy, G,,,mne Sh.ln.lh.lrJ, Of-WUW Hughe!., Suzanne Kelly, Nor,lO\I,/II, 
Lt'rJ./ \ Vood'. Aif)(' FiUp.1lrid .. (I"lfiJlie R,-,m, 8rid Del,mey andAnne /lefyin. 
MJ'>("oh C Sh,/IIJh./II, A SI,.1IliJh.m and T Enp,/i,h. 

Toomevara All-Ireland Seven-a-Side Division 1 i 
B,lck rOil rI.·,.) John Kennedy (coochJ. Cora Kennedy, Aileen Delam:'y. 
Nora O\hlrJ, ""oelle Kennedy, Ailnt' Git.'('S{)Il, Conor Troy (selector). Fronl 
roll (I-r.) Siohhall Cu,ad Gr.linrw Sh,}IJ.]harr. Miriam M,ll(II'I.>/1 (C:,'p/.}, 
De,,(/w HU/olIII,><; SW',}IJ/J{' Kelly. 



M()/IeygiJlI Camog iC' c lu" _ Winners ChiJmpiQnship 1997; 
Will/lers of UI2 B i('ilBue 1997 

H.u:k roll I to r AllrI("'(' Co,t!'/lo, L,lfd SUI/CHI. Atiet'll i\1oIt'1I, AI,lm' 
Jorw.., MJ'1prel Cmoll, HemJriette De~1-'ft'JU\. SULolIlfl(' Shell) luli<' 
KlnlJn, Milf'I'£' Kenned). [mer RI'JII, (;<;.1 (,Irklll. U'r,Jlrlrfl(' Cahill. Fmm 
fOIl 110 r _ Milri,J Beryin, Ni,lmh Grf't'ne, [Iii. ()wlIl,lII, M,JUf.-l kin\,111 
(C,lPt.), Deirdre Kin •• III, /IIicllelic Kimall, rrOn,l "<'/111M)" Al.11) ' R}·JII. 

UndfY_/8 'B' COUIII)' champions _ Holycros~ 8dCk roll r/. /{j r,} 
SloohJn Rydn, Caroline, /Jourke. Alil'8af('t LOilfl, Cltherme FI,Jn"~,!II, 
Deirdre Bro""ne, M,IrJ.:.IH'1 O'Gormiln, ThNe<;a Kilb,lne, \1Jllra 
F""mnR. Fronl rOI\ (/. /0 r.J: Lind,] Ry.lII, Anll CleMOn, Rose 51,lk('lum, 
[del Slwnahan, NfX>/l'l/e O'Dwyer (C,lpMi"}, AI,li O'Gormall, Lotll~(' 
RY,lII, Ma,)' B. Gleeson. 

U-/6 '/J' COUllly CII.lmpio/lS _ Holycro'oV/J,lIlyt ,llIiII 8J(~ rO\1 (I. 10 
r.J /-Iolycross U-16 '8' (0111111' cll,lmpiOM. 1'l'AA) Shanah,l n. Tommy 
l,llliRan /trained, RaclJt'1 BfOIHlt', Orl.1 fJarmooy, p,w/a R) ,m, M,/8J.:If' 
Cul/,lSh, O,lIIiel!' Fel'lliln Th('ff'5iJ Kilb.Jnc. M,li Q'Gorm,Jn, De"drl' 
Browfl(', Mdry 8. GI~, jo.1nne O'Goml<W, Alln 0'8rien /*Il'(;/orl. 
Front rol\' (I. to r./ BrM Fcnfl(!:<;))' 1ellnl/& R)d'" Mdur.l Fallllm8, Lmc/.J 
((Y.m, Sio/)h.in Ryan ('iJIJtJIII}, Alln-Man/;" 8,J(tell, M,lTg.1ret F.mmlln, 
Lowse Ryan, Gr.Ke 1-,,1(/1', Pllil Lowry (tr.wwrl'Jl'lcctOrJ. 

(ashel Senior County 1997 
8,1(/.; roll IPII w ri,:11I Kdlll('f! O'Collnc'/I, Meat/hi, Slokt,~. Rmsin 
1\.1~1I, /oH/,} (J{""I'I('I fdC'1 O'lJImnl'll. Mllllell!' J..('fInt'tlr_ M.lfIe 
Tohm, M,l~,lr(-/ RI.m, Anne M.JrI(· FI"'~N,llt1. Elkl Tollin. fronl fOil 

It·". 10 fI~hl W:,lumen,l fQRafll-. "l'.!.,l ODI\ \0<", UII.l 0'0\\ yN, 
0111 lil H,nt/m. I.wl,} Ilullm IC,lPU I kIm ("Jmplon, Emil) /I,}ytlen, 
Uhhr Tooml'). AI"f} Idrrdnl 

Hack row I~II to fight R.A Cr,l(ldock_ Pddr"i8 5""lIm,:lolI, AAI 
F,lrrell, f. a 0-..' ref, S. Malone)·. v O'Brim, J.M. 0'011 I ('r. P. FOI-!.IfII'. 
L- Hlcke). 8. {ronon. A Molo(l(>r, H. 0Im"" 8. Kellr_ front rOI\ lef/ 
/0 (J~hl - C Browflt', S. O'Connor, R_ Sh,m,lh,ln, r Kf't'lloll! C Ai 
((Wilrt), i\ 1. II ('OOIle'¥, S. 5Ial1ef)', L- Bourk{', R. a,llsl!, E. (Jurl:{'<.~. 

PORTROE - Under-14 'C' 
champions 1997- ilnrlU-/4 '8 ' 
LCilgue winners 
Back row r/. 10 r.J S,lrdh O'ConIlOr, 
[Jaine HORdn, 5/1("('11,1 Ricil,lrr1!>On, 
D,l\Ill RY.1n, P,l/l'ic /,/ 0'/1;1l1or,1/I, 
Gilli'lfl 51,merr, IJ(J(/II,ldefl, 
Chm/illc So.ligl!l (Iram,·rl. 
Fronl rOIl r/. /0 r./ Li<;'1 Hickcy, 
DeIrdre H('flflt")H~ [/.me Rl'dn, 
Dyime HQl.:im. L) fill 51,mer}'. 

[> 

U14 County Feile Champion 
Philomella FORJrtr (Chhel} Count) 

U/4 (('lIe Skills ChampIOn ,md 
runner-III' i/llhl' NatiOllal Fill;l15 
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T('tTIplemore - AII·lrel.lf1d V·ll 'A 
th.!mp,on~hip I\imlff) 199:" Fronl row (I. 
100: Mime Bourke, Emma O'MeJ(iJ, F(('id.1 
Morkall, Eime.u Buckley, Gr,lce Hennessy, 
Elaine Burke, C/,Iire Gmg.1n /{apt.}, Uo;a 
Buckley, C/.!ir(' Murplw. (".llherille /?yiJll, 
L./Ura O'Connor. J..arell Maher; Sharon 
SpiJrro" Back row fl. 10 r.J: SinfSiJd Bourke, 
Calhl'fme O'Doherty. MaTHue"te Bourke, 
B"d keely, Jim Brenn,J/J, SiubllJn Brennan, 
1>1./flyn Purcell, M.lrOIl Bourke. lenny 
K.1V.m,lgh, Carmel Pllel.m, Claris.l BohalL 
P.urici.l lones. (MI551118 Or/.lith "!eOOlllli'1/) 

-
Tem,)/emore County V·14 'A LeaRlie 
winners 1991, Front rol\ (/. 10 r./ Mo1flyll 
Purcell. Gr.lce Fog.lrl)", /£'.111 Timmons, Brie/in 
Jones, FiOlliJ Purcell fe.lp/aln), Shirley Bergin, 
Sine,lc/ Scully, CI,lire Grogan, Fiorl'l 
Connolly. Bad: row II. 10 r.1 Martlll Bourke, 
Laur,1 elTlon, Clthl'rin(' Rvan, NOl'lIe 
Bcrgin, $ereniJ Oor,J/J. '\il£>en BrellniJn, 
S,lrJh RyJn, Siobh.jn Brl'nn.lIJ, A~h1inR 
Brentl,m, Mick Curley 
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II 
Temp/emore A/I·lrelJnd V·/6 'A' P,m 
Celtic 1\ inners 1991, Fronl row (I. /0 0: 
Maire.1d 1101lrke, Eilish MeaSher, LOff,lille 
80urk(', Nom", Maher; He/en Collier, F.lcha 
LOURhll,lIlf.' (,lpI.lm/, Bridin lones, }emeei 
lJe\Jney, ,\ndriana Webslt"f, Elizdi)elh 
Jones, Cfoli,e Grogan. Back row (/. 10 rJ 
Mic~ Curlf'Y, Ai/N!n Brennan, Jim Brennan. 
L,JurJ Bour~e, B('mie McLoughne); Leona 
Boh.J1J. Mil/It'lle Purcell, loonne Carlon, 
Edel AlcDcrmou, Lmda GroSiJn, S.Jf.lh 
Kennedy, K.1!h1een M.lher, M.lrtin Bourke. 

II 

Templemore Coonty ,unior chJmpions -
County Intermediate league chiJmpion~ 
/991, Fronl (/' 10 r./: Paula St,lpleron, Bridin 
101les, Nallcy De/olney, }.lCkie CoHroll, 
Norm.l M,llle!, P,ltrici.l O 'Brien, Niamh 
Connolly, Eifish MeiJgher, JOdnrw Colf/on, 
Elizabelh lones, LOffairw Bourke, jl'nJee/ 
De\'allt'y. Bdck ro\\' (I. 10 r.): Helen Colliet; 
Grace Ormond (CdPt. junior), Aifi5h 
DeliJney, He/en Grosolll, Fiona Louj.lhndlle 
(CiJl)I. inlermediare), Ci.1ra Ormond, Unda 
Grogan, Colll!erine Cilhill, MicfK'1l Parcell. 
SiobhJn Bourke, M,IIre 8rennall, Sorcha 
Laug/lII.me. 

II 

Temp/emore Coumy V·12 'A' /e.1gue 
chJmpiolls 1991. Fronl (I. 10 r./: Marie 
Bourke, SirWiJd 8ourke, Freid.l Mork.1/1, 
Eime,I( Buckk,y, EI.,ine Burke, Br{d I.:eely, 
ColthenlJ(' Ryall, Carmel Pilel.lIl, C/iJire 
Murphy, Ldur.l O'Connor, P,1frici,l jOflf'S. 
Back row (/. 10 rJ Mdrtin Bourke, 
Milrguerite 8ourke, CJlherine O'Doherty, 
Claire GrogiJn, /<.l.1rlyn Purcell, SiabIJ.in 
Brennan, jenny K,lViJlI,lgh, Sharon Sparf011t, 
K.lren M.llIe" Jim Brennan. 



Post-Primary Camogie '96-97 
The growing strength of camogic 

in Tipl)crary was again renccled 
in the level of participation al 

post-primary level. Fifteen schools par
ticipated in competitions from Under-
14 to Under-lB. 

The Under-14 competition is played 
On a one day blitz with Our lady's 
(Templemore) emerging winners of the 
A section and Presentation Convent 
fBallingarry) winners of the B section. 

The Under-16 compet ition was 
played on a league basis and after some 
finc league games SI. Mary's (Nenagh) 
defeated Cashe! Community School in a 
close, keenly contested final. 

The Under- I S competition was in its 
inaugural year. Six schools competed 
with Ursuline Convent (Thurles) emerg
Ing as schools' champions, defeating 
Presentation Convent (Ballingarry) in 
the final. This is a competition that is 
likely to grow in interest and il is geared 
10 SChools thai do not compete at senior 
level in Munster Schools competilions. 

For '97 - '98 a 10-a-side first year 
competition has been introduced. This 
competi tion has attracted great interest 
and it augurs well for the years ahead. 

Again, I would like to express my sin
cerest thanks and deep admiration to all 
the teachers and staff members who are 
involved in organising and training 
these YOling gi rl s. Champions or other
wise, your contribution 10 the growth of 
these young people is very va luable. 
Keep up the good work. Also thanks to 
~he camogie county board for their 
Invaluable and lolaf support. A special 
thanks to our secretary Ursula Ryan of 
~lshel Community School for her IrO
Jan work in organising and running all 
Ihe conlpetilions. A Happy Christmas 
and enjoyable ca mogie to all for the 
year ahead . 

Martin Quirke 

Dram-Inch Under-16 camogie leJIII 'I\' 
COUnty champions. Back row (I. 10 r.) 
~el(drl' Delaney. Norma HarrinSIOII, /ll,lfit' 
1CCr.lth, Breda McGrath .1nd Ainl' Everard. 

Fr?nl. rolY: SimJad Egan, Anne Ryan, S.u.1h 
~ Bnen, TerC'S.l M.1her; Niamh Harkin, 

ree/a O'H.1Ilor.ln and B"dsel Ryan. 

Our Lady's Secolldary S( /)()(ll (Temp/emOfe) - Coullty U-/4 (..lnlOll'(' blitz champion.~ 1997 
Ixlck roll' (I. /0 r.) Sio/)h.fn 0'Sul/"·,1I/ (ClhlCiIJ, S,o/)itJn BOf.lr/..e (a~51~talll CG.1Ch), Brld 10n('S, 
Mane McGralh, AlslillN Brenllan, x'rena Dor.ln, LeonJ /JOhlll, June Donnelly. BCfIJ.l{/clle 
Byrne. Mandy /-I,](kill , Cllrionil Ilennessy. TcrC'i,l Brl..'1l11.ln (m,l/Mill'r). Front fOl'o II to r): 
Shirley Befjlm, 5.1r,' Ry,lII, AIIN>n 8renn.;w, Lorrame Bourke (captilin}, Caroline Gr(!('fI, Cracc 
FOilarty, (.)Urena flwaghN. D.lmelle Dev.lI1CY. Emm.1 Hennessy. rf'1w)u), S/ . .>mu, /k""~f"1 

Sf. Mary's (NellaghJ Co. Tip/K'f.1f)· U-16 county champions J997 - BdC/.:. roll (/. 10 r.} Ger Dullea 
{tr<liner}, Niilmh Hog<ln. Colfmcl Bm!anc, Smead GaytlOr; Mlch('lfe S/allery, Am}' /(i!>i1l1e. Sh('fl.l 
HOlldrd. lkirdre Krlle, Eirrwr GllIltoyle, Olive Slolllerr, Erlel HOllan. Ffont row (I. 10 r.J M",>, 
Rose Ryan, Ann Milne Call.,/-:h,ln, Eimer McDonnell (c,lplam/, Anna Woods, Deirdre> Troy. 
Deirdre McDonllell, Dt'IlIS(' Ryall, Sio/)Mn McCarlhy. 

Presentation School (Ballingarryl 
UrKkr-14 canlO8ie I~mners 
1997 - 83d /t)I'o (I. 10 r.J Breda 
O·\/>i/t Mid~lI/> Rran. Allilil 
Mo(idrt~, TrJCy Lonergdll. 
",ililWlvors, AHii McGr.llh. 
AmId Brennan, /<Ickl/> H,l~~, 
TM'SoJ flIoIOfl(')·. Front row 1/. 10 
r./ LoUise McC~n, Bngld 
M.lher; Grace CosteI/O(>, 
Michelle Cody, Ame Brenniln 
(capl,lin/, AnReld Bref'fl, 
Of.'borah Maher, M.lI1faret 
Marm.lll, [oril Phelan. 
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Tipperary Post-Primary 
Games 1997 

O nce again as Ihe end of anol he r 
ycar approaches it is my plca
sure to cronicle the events of 

another very enjoyable yea r on the 
post primary fro nl. We had once again 
many fi ne games both domestica ll y and 
OI l provincia l level and as usual the Tipp 
schools have acquilled themselves very 
well. The fo llowing a rc Ihc results of 
various competitions. 

CANON FITZGERALD CUP 
(U- 17) A HURLI NG SEM I-FI NALS 
Killenaulc V.S .............. 3-13 
rhurles C B.S .... . ......... _ 1-7 

Ncnagh C B.s ..... •••. . _ ... 2-11 
Cashel c.s. . . ... . .... .. , ... 0-8 

Finill: 
Killcnaule V.S .. _ . ... _ . _ .. _ . _ 3-9 
Ncnagh C B.S ...........•.. _ 1-9 

Th is Ihe premier post-primary hurling 
competition in Ihe county provided us 
wilh very de~rving winners in 1997. 
Ki llenaule V.s. after many year .. of frus
tration ,md hard graft finally achieved 
their cheri~hed ambition on April 29th 
when they were crowned premier 
champions of Tipperary for the first 
lime. This they achieved with a well 
deserved win over Nenagh C.B.S. in .1 

game of quality hurling much to the 
delight of school principal Michael 
Ha .. sett and energetic cOole he .. Ger 
Maguire and Francis Kearney. 

FITZGERALD SHiElD (U-17) B 
HURLING 

Semi-Finals: 
Roscrea C. B.5 ..... . ..... . . . 5- 12 
Carrid(-on-Suir .. . .......... 3-2 
Nenagh V.S. ............. 4-9 
Presentation (Ballingarry) 1-4 

Final: 
Ncnagh V.S ................ 3-12 
Roscrca c a.s. ....... ... .. 3-6 

In what was an outstanding year for 
Nenagh V.S., winning three ~t-prima
ry titles 1 am sure this victory Rave thf'm 
gre,lt 5.1tisfaction as they avenged la<,t 
yeaI'\. defeat by Roscrea C.BS in the 
final. This was a good compclllion with 
fourteen schools participating and III 

tht' t'nd we had worthy champions. 

CROKE CUP (U- 16) A HURLI NC 
Semi-Find/s: 

Thurles C B.S ............•. 6-1 0 
Roscrea C B.S. . •........... 0-4 
Our lady's CTemplemore) ..... 2-8 
51. Joseph's (Borrisoleigh) ..... 1-7 
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Sean 6 Costilgain 

/991 Filzgcr,lld Cup winne" "'illen,1ule V.S. - B,lCk row (I. 10 r.}: Aid.ln Mdher (/l.1Ul/in.lhone/; 
Damien Heal) tKtlll'!l.wle}; [amonn Cahill (BallinSilrry/; Darren Kenny /GOI"ln,lhoe· 
Glengoo/e}; fOIll Teehdn tGotfnahoe-Glengoole}. Rory Rice (Four-Mile-Wa/er); Ddmic-n 
Glee.on (Killen,luli»; 'Vi,lI/ ODwyer (Killenaulel; Ni.l/1 Curr,ln (Mullin.Jhone); Tom O'Connor 
/DriJn/:.JIl/; ...... ·(x·/ O·Cr.lc1y (Killc-naule); John Glt.'e5OIl (DranR,lIl); Mdllhc-w Gal/iSan IKille-naule); 
Michael C/l'af}' (Gotfn,lhoe-GlenROOle); Kier.ln R),.l11 (f, 1()~·le ROI"CfS). Front row (I. to r.J Coin 
Kelly /Mullinahonel: Sean Brenn.lIl 'Balling,1fry),· Thoma} Fiuger,11d /Killen.lute},· Mlch'J('1 
Carroll Icapt.1in} (Ft·/hardl; I'.IUI Curran (MullinahOIlL'); Tally Do)/e (Killen.w/e); Peter Kl'llnedy 
(Killen,lII/e); 0011.,1 Shelly /B"lIillg,lff}'l; Gerard /1·Ors (8,1Ilingarry); Adri,m Tobin (Killen,lUll'/. 

Fiugerald ShIeld lI'inll{'fS Ncn.lxh Vocalional Sc:hool P,lI1c/ : ('rom fOIl'L 10 r.) Tony Dl!ldney, 
Brian Halie/l. Alich,I('1 Oev.lnllcy. William Forde. Leon",r/ Ry.lIl, I'.wl Sherlock, Denis Siauef); 
Villcent Forde, At,litill Ry,lIl. /Mirldle roll' I. to r./: RolX'rt RYdn, Alan McCormack, P.l ul Kifllan, 
Tommy Conno~. Palll McGrath, Brian McLoughlin. HUSh Flannery. Billy Dooley. (Bac/.. ro\\ I. 
/0 r.); Dan H.l( ki>lI. Ci,(,l/d S/al/ery, Kevin HJc/.;ell, Dame/ Corbell. Cliff MOf,l;an, Eamonn 
Mllrt.1Rh. SIMile SpilliJlle. 5l'oin QIIirke. Thomds Hassetf, Martin ,'Volan, Liam Heffern.ln /co.lCh). 



Final: 
Thurles CB.5 ............... 2-9 
Our lady's (Templemore) ..... 0-6 

This final of (U-16) A champion!.hip 
for the prestigious Croke Cup provided 
us wilh an cxcellenl final in Semple Sla· 
dium wilh the (ina I scoretine rather nat· 
tering Thurles C.B5. as with ten min· 
Ules to go jusl a goal sepMaled the 
teams. 

HENNESSEY CUP (U-16) H HURLING 
Semi·Fina/s: 

Nenagh V.S ................ 5-11 
Pr(osentation (8allingarry) •.. . 1-10 

(replay) 
Borrisokane V.S ............ 2-10 
Newport V.S. . ............. 0-5 
Final: 
Ncnagh V.S. . ............. , 4-6 
Borrisokane C.S ......•...... 1-7 

Nine schools partidpaled and once 
again Nenagh V.S. emerged deserving 
winners. 

McGABHANN CUP (U-18) A 
(FOOTBALL) 

Semi·Final~: 
Rockwell College .......... 2-16 
Tipperary CO.S. . .......... 4-10 

(TipI' won replay by seven poinlS) 
Clonmel High School ....... 5-14 
Cashel CS. . .............. . 1-5 

Fin,lJ: 
Tipperary CB.S. . .. ......... 3·8 
Clonmel High School ....... 1-13 

Once again after a game of excellent 
fOOtball in our Premier post·primary 
fOOtball competition TIpI' C 8.S. once 
again captured the title but this victory 
wa s more pleasing Ihan the one 
achieved in 1996. 

Having also won the Munster senior 
football (8) title one can be in no doubt 
but football in the Abbey is on a solid 
footing. 

McGABHANN SHIELD 
(U'18) B (FOOTBAll) 

Semi·Fina/s: 
Nenagh V.S ........ , ...... 1-13 
Carrick·on-Suir V.S. . ........ 1-7 
Cahir V.S. . ................ 4-9 
Roscrea CB.S. . • ........... 4-7 

Final; 
Nenagh V.S. . .......•..... 4-' 0 
CahirV.S ................. ,-11 

In this Shield competilion Nenagh 
V.S. retained Iheir title making it a gre"t 
year for the Nonh Tipp school winning 
three tilles. It also indicates how ~Irong 
fOotball has become in North TIpp. 

CUSACK CUP (U-15) 'N FOOTBALL 
Semi·Finals: 

Cashel C.S. • •.•.......... . • 5-4 
Our lady's (Templemore) ..... 3-7 
Killenaulc V.S. . ............ 2-9 
Tipperary C.B.S. . ........... 1-6 

Nen,lJjh Vexalion,ll St.hool Ht'm!('~~~ (up \\'mner.~ IV-1M IJ !lurUnH - P,ln(!/ (Front ((}II I. 10 
r.J: 5eJIl Cleeson; Willi,1m Fore/I-: ~,wl 511erlod, A/,JI) Md omJ.lck; Denis 51,1I/('f)', fJri ,lIl 
H,15SCII. Oefi'k O'M('.1(,,; \Vill,.lm HIli/£>; DamlC'n i\I,l(tm. MuJdlt'TOI\ (/. to r.J: fom C/(>.lfy. 
Qt.'rek Tucker, P,1ul HOj.!an, IJ<ormoi O'H.llloran, G,lfy CMOr,ln, N(">(.'/ i\1cGrJ th. Billy Doo/{>y. 
Eric Kin_an. Bad rOIl I. to r.l: /!otlc-hJel Oel·,lnnq·. Kevm /--/,Idw. MJrlin"JoIJn. D.ll11t'/ 
Corbett. CIi,f Morpan, 5h,lnt' Spill,lIll', \'mcenl Fore/e. AtJI/rU RI·Jn. LlJm He/ternan ICOJdJl. 

Thurles C.BS Whyte CUI' Mun,/('r V-1.5IAJ ch,lmpion, . (Back row I. 10 r.l: A. Dundon IOur/a.1 6pj); 
J. Devane rCionovIW}; D. D(/~.ln (Hlllyu05S); r DWYl'f (Dur/,J) Oll/: T. COl1nolly IDur/as ~I, ~. 
Joyc(' (Emet<!lds!: O. Cro.',,-," (( /onou/I)'); I· McGralh (Drom/; O. M,lhl'r (Bo/l('rlah,lIl); L McGMh 
(HoIYCfO<;5/; P Horan (Gon,tah~l. /'.tultlle row; J. B,rrrl:" /Ho/~tros.~/;"" Shor/dll (Mo),tJrieyl: C 
R~,ln /MoycarkeyJ; I' J. CJml)l()n (Gortn,,~j: T. 0 Connot" (Our/,ll 411: G. loyc€' rCiJptail1) 
(Emerald,); £. Co>tello (Ourl.ts O;ql: F. McCormac'k (Gorrn,lhof'!; N. Dunn€' (GortnJhoe); D. 
0"011 yt'f (Oul1d5 68,; J. 1?}',1Il /Gor/llahoe!. Front roll f. I?}'an /Dur/J\ c41!; T. Ruth IDur/JI DRI; 
M Harnc# IDuriJS Ogl: /. LrllI~ IOur/,J) <4:!: A. FO/olartv {Ourl.J' 6gJ; f GI~ 100r/d' 6,:,: B. 
O~DlI'yer (Durli1~ Og): A. GUlllo)"/€' IEmer,l/d5J. 

Our L,ldy's Second.lf}· khoo/ iTt-m/J/emoreJ Munster (V- 1 5) (om In Ph;,1f5.1igh w;nnmc lor Iq97 
B,lck roll' (/. 10 r./ 5£',111111, 8ur~(' (coachl; Ald,ln Wel'~I{>( Ilou.ghmorel; Dam/en 8('q.:;n 

(MO}>nt>JrL>mp/etuohyl; R,IY Clt-r~lrd IMoyrw!Templeluolryl; O,H id Kcnnedr (Moyle/T('mpl{'lllohyJ; 
M,}ftin Glre.<;Qn rLoullhmore/: (ie,lf(Sld Byrne {Clon,/kenny/; I,l/J Kilroy (Br.lC·kem); John (o>'/;RJn 
/G.AA Sames m.lsterl; Bf('lld.l/J (orcor,ln /BrackemJ; /Ohn Clhill/Drom-Inchl {cilplilm/; Dt.>C/dll 
Bolfler {Looghrnorcl; John Dunlle (BrJckens/; Dill id Oil en_ iHrJd{'I1~/; ROfy Purcell /le,lm coach/. 
Front roll' I. /0 r./: Riciy FOHJr/I' /Moyneiremp/£'IUohy); I {URh Coughlan (MoyfK'iTemp/etuohy); John 
5\1eeney (Moynt'/Tenw/eIUOhy); M,Jf/tn Joe MurrJy lC/on.Jkenny!; ~e~;n FOR,my 
(Aloyneirempie/uohy); t\1,lrtlll CO'>II.~.ln 1.\/l)ynelTemp!t1uohyJ; Con 5hor/1 IVpperchullhJ: O,wen 
Diln,lgi1er ILoughmorel; M..lfi HouriI' rBorri50/elghl: ~e\ in 1\'(1f'i IBradc/JIl: Peter 8ur~e rBr.u.leml. 
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Final: 
Killenaule V.S. . .. . ........ 1-16 
Cashel C.S ........ _ ....... 1-11 

This (U-1S) A football competition 
provided us with some excellent games 
of football before Killenaule emerged 
winners over Cashel C.S. in a game of 
quality football. Adding this to the 
Fitzgerald Cup made 1997 an outstand
ing year for the South TIpp School. 

CUSACK SHIELD (U-1 5) B FOOTBALL 
Semi-Finals: 

Roscrea V_So ............... 2-8 
Tipperary V.S .....••........ 0-7 
Cahir V.S ......... • •...... 2-10 
Nenagh V.S. . .... • ......... 0-5 

Final: 
Roscrea V.S. . ............. 2-10 
Cahi r V.S. . .... . .......... 0-10 

This win for Roscrea V.S. in the U-IS 
B football competition gives another 
indication of the strength of football in 
North Tipp. 

Under-14 "A" Champions in football 
for 1997 were Cashel C.S. who com
prehensively defeated Fethard in the 
final. 

The remaining Post Primary football 
championship for 1997 saw Carrick-on
Suir e.B.S. capture the U-14 (B) title, 
defeating Rockwell College in the final. 

The Rice Cup for (U- 14) hurling did 
not come to TIppera ry in 1997 as Callan 
CB.S. with a team of all talents brushed 
all opposition aside with ease. 

Tipperary had some consolation 
when Cashel C.S. with a team Ihat 
improved right through the year cap
tured the Westcourt Cup (U- 14) B title 
with a great win over Ard Schol Rfs 
(Limerick) on the score 3-8 to 3-6 in the 
final. 

As we look back on the Post-Primary 
scene for 1996-97 we can feel satisfied 
that the schools of the county are play
ing their part in the promotion of hurl
ing and football. Apart from the schools 
that had successes on the domestic 
scene we had a number of notable per
formances at Provincial level. 

Pride of place must go to Thudes 
C.BS - whose U-' 5 team captured the 
Munster championship in that grade, 
defeating 51. Flannan's (Ennis) in a 
cracking final. Another notable perfor
mance was the victory of TIpperary 
e.B.S. in the Munster senior (B) football 
championship. The victory of Our 
lady's (Templemore) in the Corn an 
Ph iarsaigh Munster (U-IS) B champi
onship is an indicator of the strength of 
teenage hurl ing in the Premier County. 
While once again at senior hurling level 
Nenagh CBS, despite a gallant effort 
against talent-laden St. Coleman's (Fer
moy) failed to bring that elusive Harty to 
North TiPI' at senior (B) level. Cashel 
CS. failed by a one point margin to SI. 
Clement's of limerick in the Munster 
Final. The subsequent All-I reland vic· 
tory of SI. Clement's gives an indication 
of how the new Cashel post-primary 
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Nena8h VOC,ltional School- McGabh,mn Shield WInner - Panel (front row I. to r.): Jo/m Lynch, 
john Sialtery. Michael Delahunty, Leonard Ryan, Paul Kirwan, Enda Nolan (captain), David 
Cohen, Micllilel Crowe, Noel Tomlinson, (Middle row I. /0 r.): James McLoughney, Tommy 
Connors, Ronall TYllan, Dermot O'Hallori'lIl, Gary Corcoran, Denis Slattery, Sedn Quirke, Paul 
Sherlock, Hug/! Flannery, Brian Hassetl. (Back row I. 10 '.): Tom Delalley (coach); Dan Hackett; 
john O'Meara; Gerard Slattery,· Kevin Hackett; Cliff Mor8an, Eamonn Murtagh; Brian 
McLoughlin; Martin Nolan. Shane Spillane; Thomas Hassell; Vincent Forde. 

Scoil Ruifin (Killenaule) Cusack Cup winners 1997 - (Back row I. to r.): Gerry Treacy (coach); 
Noel O'Grady (Killellau/e); [oin Teehan (Gorfnahoe!Clengoole); Vincenl Doheny 
(Mullinahone); Adrian Maher (Mu/linahone); Andrew Lawlor (Cortnah~Clen8oole); Tony 
Doyle (KillenauleJ; Neil O'Brien (Mullinahone); Cear6id Maher (Cortna/!oe/Clengoole); Philip 
Hog,ln (Gorln,lhoelClengoole); Eoin Kelly (Mul/inahone); Padraig Gui/foyle (Gorlnah~
Clengoole); William Hogan (Gorlnah~Glen800fe); Eamon Cahill (Bal/ingarry); Paddy 
O'Reilly (co.lch). Fronl row: Michael Farrell (Killenaule); Darren O'Don08hue (Gortllahoe/
GleIl8oole); Brian Caen (Felhard); Patrick Kerwick (Kil/enau/e); Jonalhan Guilfoyle (c,lplain) 
(GortnahoeiGlengoole); Daragh Blake (Killenaule); Joilnny Prout (Ballin8arry); Joseph Ceasar 
(Killenaule); Joseph /-logan (Gortn,lhoe/Clengoole). Missing from pilolo: Brian H088 (Moyle 
Rovers). 

school is very near the much sought 
after breakthrough. 

In the Dean Ryan Cup Munster 
(U- 16IM A hurling championship we 
had very good performances from 
Thurles e.BS and Our Lady's (Ternple
more). The Templemore school failed 
by a two point margin 1-9 [0 t -7 [0 

eventual winners SI. Flannan's (Ennis) in 
the semi-final. 

I think the I>owers that be in TIpp can 
feel happy that the people involved in 
underage hurling in our county are 
working very hard in the promotion of 
Gaelic games. Just the same a! the 
moment I feel the talented underage 
player in the (15-'17) age bracket is get-

ling a surplus of matches whereas the 
ordinary players who cannot get on 
schools teams or inter-divisional teams 
are being somewhat neglected. 

t think a realistic assessment of [he 
whole situation needs to be done in 
order that we can maximise the devel
opment of our players in order that our 
clubs and county teams cat' continue to 
compete with the best on the fields of 
TIpperary and further afield. To con
clude I wish to thank all who have 
helped out on the post-primary scene 
over the past year and I take this oppor
tunity to wish them a happy and holy 
Christmas and a productive New Year 
on the G.A.A. playing fields. 



-

R<Nft'J ~h(,lllo'ld/5tfllJfJ! CII"I(~ 
.~l!fddfFoo/bdJJ' IfNb-/IJ<P' l.IS 
IB, r'llI) ell.lmp'om 1'1'1"' rrront /"t)I.\ 

110 0: (hn} ·\f(){)(l·I/.:II/JI ,I/,J); 
n,Jrt» T!'t41.1n ICoo/dt'fr),!: O,tlid !o.mR 
.. KIII.I~dld! ~Jrfl('" GIt't~m (RfJ .... fl.'d/: 
D.lmH'n (limmm, IRfJ<o( ft'd): /JfI)(" 

M([)"flrlt'il rRrncR'di /.:j·'lh Tooht.f 
IRIN fl'dl. \I"h,wl CordlJ/ 
I\/lml"Ont'/. (('fl/fe 1'0\\ I, /0 f.J M~ 
B. Gr('ant'~ (((""hi; Colm K('n~ 
d/II:>C ft'JJ DJmlt'n [kId'"'. IRI~/l;',1I" 
'''',,,h,It'1 L~och rR05rff.'dl: OJ, id 
Aftl (lIIMhlin IBJII~h'ndthl: T('lor 
Flflp.llrirk ,KII/iJv;lIa/; Pililip 
,\k"!"~('1 (R<N:/NI, Bri.lfll;im,1fI 
IRCN./l;'JI: 8"dn EdHllood IRIN.rt'd(· 
[mmt'f Dmlt'l ICooiderr} /cN.ph 
Br.Jrlt IC(){J/de(f\ I' DI.Jrmuid 
Louf.:hn.int> IR/Mn!"iJl IBJd ron I. 10 
~, RUJIn O'COfinor rRmH(>al: 
Milh,II'/(,Unf'1 rR(}<.("n'JI: TTl'If)( 
(onilln IRlh(rcaJ; Pil!fld. ( ,lr('~ L. .. ______ "" __ .. __________ ~ __________ ~~ ______________________________ ~ IKrH.x~) 

• 
Chhel C.S. WinfK'f'o of 1m.' 
Tipperary U-/4 (A) foo/b.lll 
<h,)mplonship for 1997 - (B,ll·1.: 
row - /. /0 r.J: Brian (ret.'CI 
IBohE't"/ahan); T/l'I'Q{ Dollncy 

IR~teen}; BrendJn O'COnIlOf 
(Baht'flahanl: Mdrk R¥Jn 
(Chhe/); G. ReiJ ICa~he/): I'dul 
Bl«(>n IKnodiJl."la); p.ror,li/{ 
WhcliJ1f IClhlt); Bridll Pdl/lldl 
(Ro'<'weell); M,lrtin Hickey 
(C15hell; Milrk Harnell 
IRO~f('(>n); Ro/)ert O'Brie" 
IRo,"<'Wl'en}. (Front roll /, 10 
I.): (jam Cant\\ell/Cdh"l: Pod!W 
O'DlI}ef ICa~hel); D.nKi Cully 
(CiJ~hel): Pdddy O"FI.lherty 
ICahff} (C,lpIJin); Dal id RrJ1f 
IRowwee,,/; Chris R¥,m-Pr('~lon 
ICo/rlen); Joe Ryan 
(Boller/ahdn). 



CI.~It('1 Community School Gra(le s,t/.r '8" runners-up ~ From (I, 10 r.J Mar/;n Peler5, Andrew Hyl.IIlr/, 8,lf(y 5/lOr/.ll/, Decl'ln Donne/h. 
[,l/1I0n Moms5ey. Mich,ll'1 RY.Ifl, Q,l'vid 811(/..(', AI.1n kel1mx/y, lowph fo/)in, lo/m Simon O'OW)'f'r, [oill AIOfri~'i(')-. Gerald O'Corman. CJIHJ 
ManIon, j()(' Brf!('n, Michael Sher/(}(-k DJff,lgh F,Iff'('//, Brendan Blillin, Kt'vin McCUlity, Eclmond O'Dwyer, Glen Doherty, Liam Manton, /,1111(,5 
Tierney. r /. RYiJn L.JUrenn' HIckey, Willi(' Hickef (CiJpfo1inJ, Piwl elSey. 

Seoil RIJolin 

.. 
."enagh C.BS 

The "'enJgh CBS 
team II It;cit (.lilf'd in 
Iheir qUell/lor Dr. 
Harty Cup (Munster 
Col/cge5 5(!nior 
hurlingl honours 
when liley 1\I('f{' 

defe.lled by 51. 
Co/man's, Fennor, 
for the S('(.onri 
consecut;l(' yt'.lr in 
the findl a/ Clonmcl. 

Tht.· xoil Ru,/in. Killenau/e (panel) II hich II (If! the COle/cd Cmon FltZRC'rdlrl Cup (undi'f-17) 'A -hur/ill}l for P051-prllll<lry schools, (or the fir~llim(' 
by rlI.'ICJlmR holders Nen,lRh CBS dl ~.'mple 5l.ldium. Bdd; rol\ /1. /() r.!: ,4o,d,ln Maher, Damien He"/\" E,lrllOfln Cahill, Darren Kenn}', Eoin 
TI!(>/J,l/J, ROf}' Rice, Damien GI~n, Niall O'o.\yer, Niall CurrJn, Tom O'Connor, 'Joel O'Gr,}(/}-~ Iohn Gleeson, MaUfK>1V G.1l1igall, MichJcl 
Cle,,,,),, k;('f,l/J Ryan. Front roll fom kelly. 5eJn Bwnnan, Thom,H FiIZIj(·r,l/d. "'rich<J!!1 Carroll (c,Ipldin/, P.1U1 CUffJn, Tony Doyle, Pel('f Kennedy, 
DofMISh(·lIy. GerJrd {'.'Of'S, Adfi.lIl Tobin_ 
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Church & General 
Cumann na mBunscol 

A
ll children have a dream to 
represent their county, when 
they see the senior stars of 

football and hurling in action. for 32 
primary school footballers and 
hurlers from every counly in Munsler 
this dream became a reality in 1997. 
These children had the opportunity 
of playing before thousands of fans 
prior to all Munster senior games in a 
game entitled 'The Primary Game', 
As the senior players listened to the 
learn lalk in the dressingroom, play· 
ers from the Primary Schools in their 
county were in action setting the 
secne. 

Cumann na mBunseo!. TIobraid Afann 
W(>re invofvecl in three ioolhaU gamp<, and 
one hurling. It must be Slfl'So;ed Ihat lh('!>e 
gall1<'i were not champion$hip gaml'S hut 
exhibition gam~ and so wining was not 01 

prim(' inJpof1ance. We filccd lifTl{'rick in the 
first football g'101(' ,1nd after an e~citing 
milKh we lost by four points. A~ Tippt.'rary 
won the repla~' of the senior gafTl{' we then 
Wt'nt on to face Waterford. 

We travelled to DUngJ(vJn ior Ihi~ g,lnlt' 
and got off to a flying st<ut with twO /0:0011<. in 
the first few minutes, Watertom gradually 
ca~ into the golme and won by four pOints 
olga in. The Waterford leilm had ol nalive of 
Kenytl in goal by the nilme of Toto W,mie 
O'Cuilliu. As Tipperary won Ihe semor golme 
were were Jgain 00 Ihe rwd Ihis lime 10 
TrJlee 10 face Kerry. Kerry !lot ofr 10 J very 
good ~IJrt and were seven points to one UI) 
Jt on(> siage. Tipp h(m-ever fought back and 
were unlucky 10 be Ihree I)()ints in anea!"> at 
the ('nd, 

While our hurlers had oilly one gJme 
what .1 game it turned out to be. Tipperary 
played limerick In Semple Stadium before 
the senior game with Ihe SdfTl{' (ountie!.. The 
fir~t h.llf was wry !'Ven and Tipp led by a 
point .1t the break. TIpp came more into the 
game oliler the break and riln out winner. on 
the '>COf(' 2-5 10 1-2. 

lIATHROID LAIMHE 
Our county hdndball final~ were 1)layed 

this yeilr in Dollil HJndbali Club. The coun
ty winners then wenl fOlWard to Enni~ to 
play in lhe Munsler finals III which they mel 
players from Clolfe and Kerry. The Munster 
winn('f\ then went forw.ud 10 Crok(' ,>ark 
where they met players from all over IrelJnd, 

RESULTS 
Under II 
GIRLS: Dani<'llc O'Connell tHOUyiord 

N.S.) tCounty and Munster Ii Ill'S). (Beaten In 
AU Iwl,me:! finJI). 

DoublL'S _ Geraldine Hor.lr1 and Karen 
Collins (B,ltlina N,S.) (Counly and Mun~ter 

Tipperary 
Primary Schools 

Tipperary Primary Schools Hurling Team 1997 
Frolll (OIl / 10 r: [I('n ~I'>'f'('(l{'y I~OURhmofl'l; Mic-h,/t;-,I BerRin (Mol1eyg,)II); Willie RY,I/J 
(Toomt'I'ar,IJ, Enda M((,rath IClmd.--{Jn·Swr!; Tom /(l'nnedr (N('l1agh): Derek Wile/all 
(BoJlf\/ooh)'), TfE'~or Imr~ IB,IIIIIl~arry), PJk,e Q'{)llf{'r ICahirJ; .md A.lle/ft'll Clhtll 
(Thornal/own), B.lek roll 110 r: [U/i('nt' R}Jn IM()ney~a/l!; PI HamnHtDn (U{Jpt'r( /lurch); I {,m)' 
1101j,Jr} (Knod'll ill,l): .'i.-·,lrnu~ R~,m IRohmorl'/: "'eli /(,lIr fLI.lwnhdlfl; Sean O'Dwyer (Scail 
Ai/bel; Pdlrick /(enrK'lIj (fnth); Pal Silorte IUptI('rciJurchl; .me/ Don,ll McC.1rt1W (Balf)/Qob,(). 
A/won the learn 15 fdll,)(ri /0.('1/)' (Tt'mpIC'luohYI. 

Ii IlL'S). 
BOYS: Singles - Cl'r (oonJn (Ballinol 

N.S. (Count't'. \tumtH and AII·Jr(,!,md IIIIC!». 
Doubles - Pdudle Dri .. lant' olnd I)(Jnat 

Mcln/o:'is tB"llyporet'n '\I.S.J «(wnly tille). 
U.13 GIRLS: Singles - Ai:.Jin!\ t-lor,ln !Bal· 

tina N,S.) (County and Munster h11l!'». 
Doubles- Tracey Conney and AQife HIck· 

t.'Y (BililinJ N,S') ICooney. Munster .md All. 
Ireland Iltl('I). 

BOYS: Singles - Michael John Me,IIlC'Y 
tBallyporecn \I,S,) (Count~' and Mun\ler 
tielbJ (Bl'Jlm in AII·lreiand Ilnal). 

Doubles - Enda McKeol;h and Nidll 
Collin~ rBallina NS.) (County and Mun,ter 
hiles) IB('aten in AII·rrE'land IlIlaiJ. 

Tipperary Primary Schools Football Team 1997 
Back row I 10 r: Andri,1' O'Sul/lhln (Carrick·on-SUlr); P,wi Canney (51, QIII'e'~); }on.l/h,l/) 
Gleeson {",ille/liwlC'l: Para;c Br{'('n {Nenanh CBS}; Dal'id A 10rri,l'l«}, n'honl<1\/own}: P.11I1 
Brennan (C.Nleiney); }.lnJe5 KCf)fK'al/r (B.ll/'(IJOff>enl; Mich<lel L~'ndnh {TemplC'more}; John 
S/I('('h,lll (Bllrncourf) ,mrl Eamon D\\'~'('f (Ff.'lh.lrdl. From roll 110 r: P.lul Brett fC/onmel); A1Jr(U5 
O'Sul/ivan {Arriiinn,m/; LarC,1/l a,mnon (Gr,lIlg£,); IO/1ll Com/w('11 IClhir}; NOt'I O'Donl1('1/ 
/Cdrrick CBS}; Nick)' .... IOOIl.1n {F('IilJrd}; Paul V;I~ (Bdlhn,.;.ury); PardlC Maher (Shanakil/) imd 
(iam O"SulJ,~'Jn IArdlinn,ml. Atr.),inR (rom learn 15 Gerard Rydn (Aylel. 
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LN.T.O. / G.A.A. MINI·SEVENS 
IOMANAfOCHT: 22 <'chools look part in 

thi~ comlx,tilion .lnd ,Ult'r lour rt~jonal (IUal. 
Ifyin~ gam~ DunkNrin N.$., Glengoole 
N.$., Gortnal'Kxo ~.S .. Emly N.s. and Mulli· 
nahone 'IS reaclllxl ttl!.' linal. Thi~ \ .. as 
played in The Ragg and Wh,lt a linal illurnro 
oul to be. The r"",ull wa~ in doubt righl up 
the hni\h 001 Dunkerrin 'IS ran OUI winners 
to win the trophy for lhe lirol time. 

PEIl (BUACHAllll): 24 !>Choob took I>iHt 
in the football tor boy~ with the ioll0\\in8 
schools reaching the finals: lisV{'rnane S 
R~reen N,S., Boh<'r N.S., Gr,lnge '1.5. 
and Carrick C.BS Tht' final~ were playE'CI in 
liulelOn and inlhe lasl round Soher nceded 
to beal liwernanc to st.ly In COl1t£'nllon. 
lis\'ernane how(' ... er won to lake lhe title 
them~lves. 

lis ... ern,me N.S. - Danny 'Mike' Henn{'~sy, 
Vincent H('nnl.'Ssy, Gcr,lf(1 Peters, Mic'hacl 
Brennan, Barry Grog,ln, l,lUrence Co~kcr':II1, 
JO!>eph O'Bril.'n, J()('y F,lhy, (.llhal odlon, 
Aidan RYdn and Tadhg O'Dooo ... an. 

PIEl (CAILlN!): 18 ~chool~ took IMrt in 
the girl!. football dnd the lollowinll ~hool~ 
reache(! Ihe iinal~ Ardlinnan N.S., lough
mOft' '\JS, Kill{'lldUle '1 .5. dnd Ayle N,S. The 
lIa~ were pldyed in Clonoulty and the 
decider was the ~ar11{' IX'lween Ardiinnan 
N.S. and Killenault N,S, Ardiinnan .... ere on 
lop ior a lot of the gJme but (ould not pUI 
the scor~ on tlw board, Killt'naulc look the 
chanct"t Ihat came their wJ~' Jnd <,() \\ere 
worthy chJmploos. 

IWlenaule N.S. - Emma Wal~h. Nora O'D
wyer, Emer Shell!'y. Ann!'ue "Ianley, Emma 
Webst{'f, Aillf' O'DwYff, Tracy lIanl!'Y. Sarah 
Healy and [mm,) M(;M('namin. 

CAMOCAiocHT: 8 schoob took pari in 
Ihe camogie .... ilh the following school~ 
rea(;hmg Ihe finals. Moneygall "'-J.S., Inch 
N.S., Dunkemn '1.5. ,md Portroe N.S. The 
finals were played m Moneygall and 
Dunkerrin won oul .lgain to bring off an 
unique doubl!' of hurling and camogi£! 
champions. 

COUNTY HURLINC FINALS 
ROINN A: 

Thudes CBS 7·2, Nenagh CBS 0-1 
This l'I.l~ a sweet ... ictory for Thurles CBS 

o\'er N!'nagh CBS as in Ih!' pr(> ... ious 11'.'0 

yeilf~ Nenagh h.l(1 gOI lhe beuer of Thurles. 
Sean O'Dwyer W,l~ th(> Mar ior Thurles Ju~t 
as he l'Ia~ fOI the TiPIX'rary Primary School 
learn Ihe previou~ Sunday against limerick. 
ROINN 8: 

Holy CrOSS '\J.S. arl.· Roinn B champions. 
ROINN C: 

Redwood lOHna "l.S. 0-4, Inch N.S. 0-3 
Tnl~ wa~ a .. ery {I(h.(' encounier \\ hlCh fin

i .. hed in a tr!'nl} 01 t')(Cil('l1lt'nt With lOfrha 
holding 00 to a poml It'ad, Inch led by a 
point to no ~wre alttw br(>,ll... lorrha edged 
in ironi 111 Ih(> >;('Cond hah ,md managed to 
hold OUI fOr ... ictof)' 
ROINN D: 

Balling,my N.5. )·5. Kilbarron NS 3-] 
This 1'1,1'0 one ollhe mO'it e)(;ling final!. of 

the day with hoih ,>(hoofs stri ... ing to win 
Iheir firsl (Ner county title. Ballingarry had 
Ihe b(>uer ollhe fir~t h,llf and 1('(1 hy 2·5 to O· 
1 at the break. Kilb.lrron fought back bril
liantly in Ihe S('Cond h,111 but a late go,ll for 
BaHingarry waled ... ictory for them. 
(AMOGIE: 

T!'mpl(>fnore G.NS 3-6. Portroe N.5. 2-1 
SI. 100000ph's G.'l.S. rC'gaifl(>(1 th(> counly 

(amogie ch.lmpionsh'j> thanks in no small 
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i won County B Schools Football Championship 1997 
Fronl Tomm~ O'Neill. Bem,uri O'Bflen. 7homiJ) FJIl), L,H1..-rence Cw;keriln (capt.), Ci.lrJII "" I,le 
Don,l/d, Gordon Pc/('r~, Cllmli,11l M,l(" Don.11d. B,?ck - "'li,'Il"e! Brenniln, KCI>;n FiIL8er"ld, CltlM! 
Oil/on, Vtncent Henl1t'\W, M,Jf/in Peter.. !'PIN M,)c/o;mH/!I. Tom O'Sl1ea (Teach"r). 

Counly Primary Schools Football Finals 
Ardiinn.ln N.S. team \1/10 bi>,J1 H,lIliIlH.IT'Y N,S. in the C,,!\ FOOlb.llllin.l1 pl,lye<1 ,1/ Clonml.'l. 

AI-tJ inc/u(/('(J i\ fr,1!rl('r Li,ml O'SIII/;I'<1I). 

Scoil Ailbhe rhurles, Foireaon hoi 1 JA County Champions 
&d 1"011' 110 r: l'\idYIlt' Moyl,m. St'Jn ()'DI~}ff. Mark H(');ney. T.wh1?- FI<jnag.ln. Bernard O'Mahony, 
Sh,me Rran, Slep~n /11£ i\{'il. Ct'r,lrd O'Ow)'(-'r. Lon.1n Burke, ThonldS Ryan, Oal'ld MUrphy, P,llrick 
Ruckly, E':lIllOll Law/or; Oa ... id K"nne(/~. Pt,tt'r /ll.Jw. O,J\id Sp.1rrow. Donal Ryan Itrainerl. Front row 
!IO r: Philip McCom),lct l'hilJp M,C.lrthy. 1\,Jvllf-' Cull}, Kieran O'ConllO(, Odr;d O'Cllla.'1h,l/). 
Bre-nd.1I1 O·Sullil·,IIl. P.urld ,\'cCorn!.l'k. fIlJrtm TreJcy. Colm SI\€('ney. Bft'ndiJn DuR8iln. Thomas 
RU'.eIl. Dean BUI!er. 

The Holycron N.S, P.lf1(·j \\lIifl1 dfl"\\ with Toonll'lJr,l N.5. m lhe Cum.?nn nil mBunscol /Romn B) 
hurlin!: final ,1/ 5!'mplc St,)dwIII. 



way to Claire Grogan, daughter of John, the 
former Tipperary hurler. Templemofc led by 
flve points at the break and while the second 
half was more even TemplerllO((' held out {or 
VictOry. 
ROINN f : 

Bohef N.S. 7-7, Moyne N.S. 2-1 
Moyne had wind advantage in Ihe fir~1 

half but were still in arrears at the break. 
Boner took over in the second half to run out 
easy winners. 
ROINN F: 

Clonmore N.S. 4-5, Ayle N.5. 2-2 
This Roinn r for the sma liN schools was a 

... cry fine game. Cion more were the beller 
side bUI Ayle never gave up but lhey tired 
near the end 10 let Clonmore secure a good 
win. 
FAOI 11 A: 

The first half of this game was very ('Ven 
bol Thurles took over in the second half for 
a good win over Carrick c.as 

Friday, Nov. 7th was ,1 red leller day for 
Cumann na mBunscol, Coiste Thiobraid 
Arann, because on thai day for the flr~tlime 
eighl foolball finals were held on the same 
day. Our thanks 10 the Clonmel Sportsfield 
Committee who putlheir fields and { .. dlities 
at our dispos .. l. We wish to thank also all our 
guests who graced us With their presence on 
Ihe day. Among our guests were Tommy 
Norris, Mayor of Clonmel, Tony Bates, Pres
Ident of the LN.T.O., Michael Frawley, 
Chairman Tipperary Foolball Board, Eddie 
lonergan, Secretary Tipperary rootball 
Bo.lrd, John Cummins, Tipperary FOOlooll 
Coach and Jerry Daly, Hon. President 
Cumann na mBunscol 

Despite the time of year we were blessed 
With a beautiful day tor the finals with no 
Wmd and very liltle in the way of cold. Here 
below is an aCCount of how the game-s went. 

ROINN A: 
Carrick CBS' -4, Cashel BNS 0-1 
Despite the scoreline this was a game that 

with a little luck Casher could have won. 
Carrick had a slight edge m the flrst half iU1d 

thanks to a goal <lnd a point from Wayne 
Murphy led by 1-1 to 0-1 at the break. After 
the half time break Cashel came more into 
the game but unforlunatcly for them they 
h<ld 100 many wides. In all they shot up 10 
eight wides in thiS half which in Ihe end 
played a big part in lheir defeat 

Best for Carrick were Dara Kavana).:h, 
Aldan Hilchens, Wayne 6,my, Sean Finn, 
Kevin Keegan and John Murphy while (Of 

Cashel Ryan O'Dwyer, Paul Hoare, Michael 
Coleman and IJ. Hickey played their heart~ 

""'. Carr ick CDS - Aldan Hitchens, Richard 
McGr<llh, Wayne B<lrry, Derek Reid. Kieran 
Reid, Sean O'Shea, Palrick Do\\ley Icaf}
lain), Brian Dunne, Daryl Kavanagh (0-' l. 
Stephen Walsh, John Finn, Kevin Keegan (O
J), Wayne Murphy (l-21, David Kelly, Peter 
White, Ealllonn Daniels, Palrick Hanr.lh.lIl, 
Eamonn Russell, Colm Murphy, Stephen Tor
pey, Brian Kenny and John Norris. 

C .. shl'! BNS - Greg Ryan, Sri'lIl lowe, 
John Mantan, Tomas O'Connor, Tony 
Hewl\l, foin D,}Vern, Ryan O'Dwyer, Paul 
Hoare, Michael Coleman, Dcclan O'Dwyer, 
IJ Hickey (0-1), Michael Gall,lhue, Olivl'r 
~C:Glinchy, Alan O'Meara and William 
F'lzgerald. Subs: Kevin Mantan, Darren 
Harding, MIchael lonergan, Jason Campion, 

Dall ingarry NS Hurl ing Team 

Frofl/ (01\ 5e"",u> Purcell. o..'C/an O·COfInf.'l/. PIullp 11"00. 5(-,1n Cahill. P.1U1 Vi({'<o. GJI") f,l;tlwr.lld 
B,1(t.. ron And} ",I.lher, N,ll,lllt' Scalf. RUII, <\1Jflt>r. john 1,IZ1:t',,,ld Tri!l11r 1101"'> "f'III, n"'lInJII 
Din id Cl,lull. . 

The SI. jQSeph5 Prim.1n 5<Il001. TemplenkNe. pdm'1 \\h"h won IhI.- Cumann nd mBumco/llll,ll /}r 
deff'.llmfl Porloe ,1/ 5emp/t> Stadwm Bdd roll If 10 " - H.lfh.1rJ tolfkm. C/,lire Murph) Freld.J 
Morbn. Pd/rJCI.1 lofl('!" Cmllel PI!{,I.lIl, 8rul Keelf. M.1f1111 Bour~e Ilr.lIflt;'r/, lenny K.JI'.1n'/Hh, CI.lIr(' 
CfOfi;JI,. "'"larh'n Puf("ell. le.m Timmons le,IIIl./IIlI. (.,lll-.erlflf' O'Doflt>m B"d DUniK'. From rOI\ 
('JUr,) O"COI!()()(, Syl~IJ M,uklen, Eml('ilr 8/ICkier /<;.Jrf'n A1.!her. (jrdce Nt'nnen). Mil"d Hourl.e 
Sh,lrQ/l Sparroll, E/,lme BurAe. (,5.J 8u(/dey. CI.we Al.m.l Murp1w. . 

The Boht'r ,.,..s. (JJ1l('1 which WOrl thl' Cum,mn n,1 mBunKo! (Romll f) hurlmg II/It· by clel ... lIInJ.l 
Templ('luohr N.S. In the fill.l! ill !*mple Stildlum. 

Clonmore N.S. County Champions (Roinn F) 
B,K~ row (I/o r) Mr. Clfl1JeI KemlV. A1id!J~'1 Do)I(', Alicil.u..'1 Jolm Ai(Crdlh P,lcirollR 8our~I'. /.!n-.es. 
Moore. Atr 8",111 "elllll. LortJII fRdn. Tom Murphf, FrJn~ \lcGr,J1h. Rol)("(f Bourke At.. Fion I 
BUller from (Ito r) _ I.m~ Cod,. EdIl.Jrd MOOft" Sh,me Be'llin. M,I'IIUt'fI/(' Rourke. MI(:h./{,! ""oo,~, 
(Colpt.!. 'belle 8ergm. AltchJI'! DeI.Jill/nll Dell/I iJe(>g.lfl. TilnO/III' (t',l"}. 
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Patrick Hally, Robert Coates, John Higgins, 
Patrick Ryan and Daniel McCarthy. 

ROINN B 
Tipperary CBS 1-9, Ballyporeen BNS 2-3 
Tipperary got off to oil great start in thi& 

game and by halftime it seemed they were in 
for an easy wil~. At the break TiPIX'r,lry led 
by 0-7 to 0-1. But Ballyporeen are not 
known for giving in easily and so in the sec
ond half they were a transformed team. 
Gradually they clawed their way back into 
the game and two goals from Kevin lynch 
brought them level and a point from Paul 
Hennessy put them ahead. Tipperary howev
er rallied and a goal from their captain, Barry 
Quinn put them in front again, a lead they 
held to the end. 

Best for Tipperary were Pauric Ry,m, Carl 
lowry, Barry Quinn, Dara Dullea and 
Michael Tuohy while for BaUyporeen James 
Roche, David Russell, Shane Molan and 
Kevin lynch were outstanding. 

Tipperary CBS - Thomas Gleeson, 
Thomas Byrnes, Brendan Hanley, James Hal
ligan, Cormac Moore, Pauric Ryan, Adrian 
Fitzgerald, Carl lowry, Ian Hanley (0-2), 
Barry Quinn {captainl (1-2), Michilel Tuohy 
(0-2), Derek Ellard, (amonn Crowe (0-1), 
Edward Kinnane ,lfld D'lra Dullea (0-1). 

Subs: John Tuohy (0- 1), S.ury r itzgerald, Eric 
Fennessy, Greg O'Bnen and Paul Ryan. 

Ballyporecn BNS - Danny English, 
Eamonn Flannelly, Jdme~ Roche, Eoin 
Meaney, Hugh O'Brien, David Ru~sell, 
Michael Bailey, Shane Molan, Paudie Oris· 
lane (0- I), Harry English, Christopher and 
Ricky Murphy. Subs: James Sheehan, Brian 
Carey, Sean Sweeney, Darra O'Sullivan, 
Patrick Quinlan and Richard Hickey. 
ROINN C 

Grange NS 8-8, Clogheen NS 2-0 
When these two schools met in the league 

it was a very close game. In the me,lIltime 
however Grange did some very intensive 
training under the gUidance of John Phelan 
with help from Mick MuJJane alld it showed 
on the day. Grange were imo their suide 
from the Start and with Philip Bannon out
standing in the backs and Gerard MuJJane in 
fine scoring form they built up an interval 
lead of 5-6 to 1-0. Fair play to Clogheen they 
kept plugging away in the second half and 
matched Grange ior most of the half. Grange 
however put on enovgh scores to take the 
title back to their school. By the way the 
chairman of Cumann na mBunscol, Tomas 
6 Slattara, is principal of Grange NS. 

Outs1anding for Grange NS were Philip 
B.lnnon, Tommy O'Donnell, louis Ronan, 
Sean Phelan and Gerard MuJJane while for 
Clogheen NS Jeremiah Norris, Patricia Hick
ey and [oin Walsh played very well. 

S.N. na Grainsi - Kevin Queeney, NoeUe 
Browne, Tony Ryan, Philip Bannon, John 
Hally (captain), Tommy O'DonneJJ, louis 
Ronan (1-3), Alan Fitzgerald (0-1), Sean Phe
lan (1-1), Peter HaJly 11-2), David lonergan, 
Gerard Mullane 0-\1 arn:lliam Pollard (2-0). 
Subs: Catherine Slattery, Kevin Price, Mark 
O'Donovan, Joseph Cunningham, Daniel 
Purver. Wi))jam McCarthy, Gerard lonergan, 
Conor Slallery, Brian SuJJivan, Aidan KeJJy, 
Shaur~ Costigan, Gerard Bannon and David 
Foley. 

SI . Mary's NS Clogh~n - Jeremiah Nor
ris (captain), James Cahill, Pa1rick Moran, 
John O'Connor (I-OJ, Andrew Sweeney (I. 
0), Patricia Hickey, Joseph Foy, Christopher 
Smith, Thomas O'Donnell, Eoin Walsh, 
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Cou nty Primary Schools Football Finals 
Carrick'Oll-Suir N.S. team who beat Felh.ucl N.5. in Ihe Uncler 11 County Final played 011 
Clonmel. 

County 
Clfrick-on-Suir CB.5. N.5. te,lm who heal Cashel N.5. in the Division A County Football Final 
played ill C/onme/. 

County Primary Schools Footba ll Finals 
Monaslery npperary Towl) N.5. learn who beat B.lliyporeen N.S. in a very exciting Division 8 
fin,ll played ,1/ Clonmel. 

Count y Primary Schools Football Finals 
Gr,l!Ige N.5. team who beat Clogheen N.S. In the Division C final playecl il l C1onrnel. Also 
illc/uded 15 school prinCipal Tom Slat/cry and Michael Mullane. cOiICh. 



Michael Myles, ShanC' CIC'C'ron, Shane 
Smith, RolX'rt PIaU, StC'v!.'n ritlP.1lrick i1nd 
Taril Flynn, 

FADIIIA 
Carrick CBS 2-9, Feth,Hd BNS 1-1 
It was double lOY ior Carrick CBS when 

their under 11 team secured l11(>ir $('Cond 
win 01 the day in Ihis final. ThC' win also 
gave lhC'm a three in a row victory in Ihis 
Competition. ThC' first half v.a~ e~enly coo
t('>Sted \\ ilh the score at half 1ifTl(' Carrick 0-
2, Fcthilfd 0-0. Carrick opened up the play in 
the second half and some line point swring 
trom BJrry Walsh ,md Lee Wat('f~ gavC' them 
a fine victory. 

Carrick CBS hild SOfl)(' fine footb.:\lIC'fS In 
Andrew W<llsh, lames Dowley, Barry 
O'Hanlon i1nd Rory Murphy while the fol
lOWing played very well for rethard, lohn 
leahy, Pilul Kenrick, PelCr Gough and Keith 
Lawrence. 

Carrick CBS - Andrew W,JIsh, Shilne 
Waters, Damien Roche (1- 1 ~, 1<l111es Dowlcy, 
Paul Coghlan, Stephen H.1h('Ssy (0-1), Barry 
O'Hanlon, Shane Hogan, Barry Walsh (1-3), 
Colm O'Sullivan, Lee Waters 10-4). Neill 
Keogh. Rory Murphy, Keith Keogh, Keith 
Ryan, Kier,ln Reade, l.I. Ket'g,Jn, Kevin 
Wal~h, A.I. Cronin, ShanC' Buller, Dilryl 
Whllly, Willi<lrn Lonerg,m and Alan Quinn. 

SI Pal rick's BNS Fethilrd - lohn Le<lhy, 
Dilvid Prout, Paul Kenrick, Peter Gough, 
James Williams, Janl('5 Smyth, Connie O'Fly
nn, William O'Brien, K!'ith Lawrence (0-1 t 
David Conway, D.men ShariX', Kieran Allen, 
Francis Lonergan, Glynn O'Meara (I-OJ, 
Sean O'Hara, Edmund She<'h'lIl, Stel)hen 
O'Meara, liam Ryan, Bill Wal~h. Cathal 
Br(>1I, Damien Shine ,md Eoin Condon. 

CAILiNi 
Ardfinnan NS 7-8, BaUingarry NS 1-0 
In IlllS girl$ encounter the cXpC>rience 

gain(.'(j by the Ardfinniln team hy playing 
With the boys 1e,1Il1 wa~ the diffl'rcnct' 
betw(.'Cn the 5ide~ in lh£> end. Ardfinnan h,ld 
a blistering start <lnd 1C'd ilt half time hy 4-5 
to 0-0. This lead W,IS duc ill no smilll way to 
the play of Amand<l and liS.1 Grilct' daugh
ters of that well known Ardfinnan (;haracter, 
Stefan Gra(;e. The second peflod wa~ more 
even but Ardflnnan ran oul w()(thy (haml)l
ons. 

Besides the Grace ~isters others \0 play 
excellently f()( Ar(lfinnan NS were Amilnda 
Condon, Bridget Lonergan and ([illr{' Mur
I>hy whit!' for Balltngarry NS Ann Marie 
O'Neill, Mairedd Mah('f, Sylvia IvOK and 
Irene IvOf!; plilyed their he,uts out 

Ardfinnan NS _ Erica Condon, Maria 
Nugf'nt n-O~, Siobh<ln Lambert Sabrina Bray 
11-0), Carmel Long (0-11, Amand.l Condon 
(0-1), Amanda Grilce (0-2), Lisa Grilce {I-II, 
Bridget Lonergan (2-31, Niilmh O'Mahoney, 
Claire Murphy {2-O1 i1nd Ruth O'Qonn(>lI. 
Subs: CI,lire Dt'rmody, Kim Gilligan, 
Michelle Griffin, Kiera Flynn, Deoorilh 
Doolan, KiIr!'n Burk(>, Llndil Lont'fgan, 
MoirJ H,llly and Fion.l Murphy. 

Ballingilrry NS _ B. McGrJth, Jenny Bren
nan, StJcey Cleere, Linda Cahill, N,lt.l~h.l 
SCOtt, Ann Marie O'Neill, Natalie Scoll (1-0), 
Arlene Shelley, Mair{'J(1 M.lher, Sylyia Ivors, 
Usa Condon .Ind Irlme Ivars. Suhs: [mlllJ 
Dunne, $..lbn.l" Ivors, Yvonne Ivor~, Rita 
Croke and Niamh Corbett. 

RDINN D 
Kilsheelin NS 4-7, LOughmore NS 2-9 

County Primary Schools Football Finals 
T()TJy B,lles, prcsidelll INTO prf!S(HlflllH pl.Jr/ue 10. joinl CiJplalllS Li5<l Grace and Brid8et 
looers,m of Ih<' ArdIIllO,1/1 N.S. ItWO I\!ID /x:,11 fj,lllmH<lfrr N.5. III Ille Girls FOOlo.11I Coullly 
Final. AI50 inc/uded IS W,K!! (Mill 0 SUI/II ,1/1 ,1IId Imch!'r CiJlhlYme Pllel.m. Final ;,core: 
Amlinnan 7-8, B.lllillgarry /-0. 

For most people present tillS ROlnn D tinal 
wa~ the outstandinA gam!' 0( the day. rrom 
start to illlish the play 110\\(.'(1 from ('nO 10 

end with no team fully gClIlI"IM the better oi 
Ihe other. Loughmore NS got off 10 a rlying 
start and seemed to be the better team. Kil
sheehn nowever settlC'd dOl\ n and gradually 
clawed their way bad. into the gall)(' and led 
at the break by 2-3 to 0-5. The flow-ing fool
b.:\11 continuC'd In the second h.ll1 with KII· 
shl..'€lin just managing to )tay ahh1d ot 
Loughmore all the IIrne. A ~tormlllM !JIlI~h ny 
Loughmore W,lS rept.'lIed by Kilshe(·hn who 
held oot 10 \-\ In !heir lI~t trophy (or many 

yearS. 
ror Kilshec1in James Byrne, 1('(' DoylC', 

Thoma~ Ryan, Eogh'lIl Ry.1n, St(>wn Cloona 
and Michacl McHugh WNe in gr(';lt fOim 
while out.1Jnding for Loughmon) wpre Colm 
Cilrllpion, Tommy Connolly, EdwMd Con
nolly and Ronan StilplC'ton. 

Kilsheeljn NS - J;lm(.~ Byrne, Michael 
O'Reilly, Lee Doyle, David H,lnrahan, 

County Primary Schools Football 
Finals 

SN,'r('liJry P"m.lrY Schools Board DorMI 
i\lcClflllY pre~t''/lI//J1: plaque 10 Owen RriJn, 
(apMln 01111{' Kiis/lC'e/an N.S, leam who bol;'<l' 
Loug!!more N.S. in the Divi5ion D County 
FII),1/. FIIldl score: Ki/s!!i'('/.ln 4-7, 
(ous!!more 1-9. 

County Primary Schools Football Final s 
lI.ilshec/,ln N.5. lfwn \\'110 IX'.lt LOl.lg/ml(lf(' N.S. in tile O/I/,ioll 0 COtlnl~· Fmill plarl'd at 
Cfollrne/. Also mc/uded ,J(e /,l("inl.1 COlniJll, Chrisly Carroll dnd Gerard Hennebf)·. 
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Thomas Ryan, Senan O'I-Iallor.'ln, Shane 
Geoghegdn (0-3), Eoghan Ryan (captain) lO-
2), Steven Cloonan (i-D), Michael McHugh 
{2-1), Brian Dcrnp~ey (1-0) and George 
Stewilrt (O-Il. Subs: Thomas King, Shane 
PrendergilsI, Keith Condon, Ian Coughlan, 
Shane CrollY and Ian Ormond. 

loughmore NS - Milrk Kiely, Colm Cam
pion, Shane Hennessy, Thomas Maher, 
Stephen Ryan, Tommy Connolly, Ciaran 
McGrilth (0-11. Edward Connolly (1·3), 

Ronan Stapleton, R,lymond Webqer (1-0), 
Damien Russell (0-1) and Dt:..'dan Keane (0-
4). Subs: Michael Corry, Gerard Connolly, 
Sh,1I1C' Purcell, John Campion, David Foy, 
Ci.!n I tennessy, Malthe\v Nesbitl, Pildraig 
Heflernan, Vincent Heffern.ln, Shane Nolan, 
T;1r.l Ryan, Fiona I fennessy, Marie Danagher, 
Breda Bourke, Martin Bourke, Sine.ld Hen
nessy. Therese Cullen, Karen He.lly, Denise 
Fogarty and Deirdre Oanill\her. 

ROINN E 
Golden CBS 3-1, Ayle NS 0-3 
This was ilnother game in which the play 

ebbed 10 and Iro all through the game and 
the result was in doubt righl lip to the final 
whistle. After a very exciting iirst half Gold
en fed by 1-1 to 0-2_ Aiter the break both 
teams strived m .. nfully to gel Ihe upper hand 
and after a great game Golden NS just held 
out to win their first ever trophy in Cumann 
nil mBunscol. 

On the day the stars for Golden were 
James M<lher, Kevin Blake, Niall Kennedy, 
lilmes McCarthy and David Barllary while 
Ayle had their stars in Tadhg Kiely, Timmy 
Ryan, Jane-Anne O'Neill, Ciaran Ryan and 
Joseph Harding. 

Golden NS - lames Maher, Catriona 
Blake, Kevin Blake, Niall Kennedy, James 
McCarthy (1-01, Patrick Ivors, Michael Hard
ing (1-1), Sean Walshe, Slel>hanie Horan (1-

0) and David Bargary. Subs: Joseph loner
gan, Emma O'Brien, Mary Ryan, Shane 
Ryan, Sabrina Halley, Edel Whefan and 
S!ephanic Moloney. 

Ayle NS - Tadhg Kiely, Noel Julian, Colm 
O'Keeffe, Timmy Ryan, Jane-Anne O'Neil! 
(0-11, Ciilfan Ryan (0-21, Joseph Harding, 
Cdlhy O'Neill, Richard Cleilry and Marian 
Fahy. Subs: Jimmy Coughlan, Michael 
O'Neill, Michael Ryan, Shane O'Brien, 
Cdlherine Anderson, Audrey Dargan, Evelyn 
Muq>hy, Siobhan O'Donnell, Stephen 
(leary, Joanne rally, Michelle Harding, Cor
mac Ryan, Anton1 Dargan dnd Mark Quilli
n(ln. 

ROINN F 
Mount Bruis NS 10-13, Cloncen NS 4-1 
Despite the storeline this WilS a very nice 

iOOlb,lll game with the difierence being the 
outst.lnci ing disl»ay given by Tim Byrnes lor 
Mouni Bruis. Tim endt>d Ihe g.lmc wilh a 
person,ll tally of 4·8 and with Sinead Dunne 
scoring 2-3, Ih~y were the thorns in 
Cloneen's side. Then.' was great excitement 
at the final whistle as the Mount Bruis team, 
teachers and SUJ)JX)f\ers Juml>cd fOf lOY as 
Mounl Gruis were winl1lnglheir first ever tro
phy in Cumann na mBunseoL 

Others to play wcll for Mount Bruis WCfe 
Pat Power and Michael Kenny while for 
Cloneen Patrick Q'Gorman, Carmel Shee
han, Siobhan O'Shea and Kevin Deml>sey 
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Counly Primary Schools Football Finals 
Golden N.5. le.1m who beal A)'le N.5. III the Oivi>ion E final pl'Wed at Clonmel. Also included 
is schoof principal Dick /-Iennessy. 

plilyed their very best. 
Mount Bruis NS - Diamlaid O'Dwyer, 

Karen Greene, Pdt Power, Tim Byrnes (4·8), 
Michael Kenny (2-1), Jackie O'Brien (2-0) 
and Sinedd Dunne f2-3). Subs: Naomi 
Enright (O-ll, [I.line O'Connor, Eoin Casey, 
Sheena O'Dwyer, Liam O'Dwyer, Seamus 
Ryan, Elaine Ryan and Kevin Hourigan. 

( Ioneen NS - Patrick O'Gorman, Damien 
O'Hallofilll, (.lfmel Sheehan, Siobhan 
O'Shea, Kevin Deml>sey, Aidiln O'Brien, 
Lorcan Noonan, Anne Sheehan, Thomas 
Bourke, Vincent Delaney, John Smith, 
Samuel Materne and Andria~ Doyle. 

Cumann na mBun~col would like to thank 
most sincerely the following officials T.). 
Corby, Seamus Mullins, Tony Roche, Micky 
Mahoney, Joe O'Oonoshue and P.J. 
O'Meara who gave of their tillle Jnd energy 
on the day and withoul whom the day could 
not have been the success II was. 

County Primary Schools Football 
Finals 

M ,lyor of C/onmel C/lr. Tommy Norris 
presenling plaque to James M.lher; caplain 
of the Goldell N.5. tedm who he.lt Ayle N.5. 
in Ille Division E filial. Also included is 
school princip.11 Dick /-Ie/messy ilnd Tomas 
6 Slil l,lra, chairman Primary Schools Board. 
Final score; Golden 3-1, Ayle 0-3. 

County Primary Schools Football Finals 
Mount Bruis N.S. Lallin/Cullen leam who beat Clonccn N.5. in Ihe Division F County Footbilll 
final. A/50 incll/cied is school principal John Landers. 



Scoil Choimhin win 
football blitz 

Inch N.S. Ull School Champions 
Back lOll I 10 r: limIt'S 1\'Oodlock. Gara 

O'Ooherly, Gf'raldine St.lplelon, Eric 

Woodlock, Mauhcw McCrdlh, End" IV,lfsh, 
S,obhan BUller. Edw,lrd CO~lef/o, Kieran 
Young, MlChdef BUller. Donnch" Kennedy, 
SmcJd 1'\I,1/sl1. Fmnl row I to r; Oiilfmuld 
McLou,qhfin, Phil,p HYdn, G,lry Rran, Creg 

Brooeflc/.; Icap/din}, .'it>dmu5 Cl/1iln'lII. IlOife 
Ryan, C1.1ire Co)/ello, Cdthal Flynn, 
Michel/c RYiJn, C.ui05a ERan, M,mhew 
Buckler, 

The prinlJry schools' under-II 'Rainn C' 
iootball blitz was held In lHtlNon recently. 
Seoil Chaolmhin ILllllclon), Inch, Upl>er
~hurch and CJonouity were the teams 
Involved in Ihis group. The blitz was hdel on 
a rOUnd-robin basis, with the team obtaining 
the highest points or highest !>Cormg aggre
gale declared the winnl'r, 

In Ihe opening round Upperchurch beat 
Inch &-4 to 2·, and Seoil (haoimhin beat 
(Ionoully )·3 to 1-2. In the secoflCf round of 
games UPI>erchurch beat (Ianoulty 3-3 [0 1-
2 and Scoil Chaoimhin beal Inch 8-2 10 2-0. 

The meeting of $coil Chaoimhin and 
Upperchurch in the finO'll round lOme<! QuIto 
be the crucial game of the hlilz as both 
teams had won their opening Iwo games. 
Clonouhy recorded their first victory in the 
ril~1 round againsl inch 2-1 to 1-2. 

The vital game between Scoil Chaoimhin 
alld Upperchurch turned out to be a thriller. 
Both teams gave their all in pur~ult 01 victo
ry. The standard of football was very high 
alld at the (inal whistle the team~ were level 
1-2 to 1-2 . The aggregate scores of both 
teams were then added up and amid great 
tenSion Scoil Chaoimhlll were declared the 
winner!; as lhey oblained the highest score 
OVer the three gillT'Ie5. 

Mr Paudie lJuller, in presenting the CUI) to 
Scoil Chaoimhin's captain Phil Kelly compli
mented all the teams on their skill te\'els and 
spOrtsmanShll), 

Scoil Chaoimhin - Anthony Healy, Kevin 
Moran, Peter O'Brien, Brian Moran, Eoin 
Cantwl'll, Phil Kelly (("aptain), Ciar,m Clo
hessy, Marlin Graham, MMC Hl'aly, Richard 
MCClrthy, Ken Ryan, David COfCor,.In, Aldan 
Ryan, Jol,eph Grace and Martm Sianery. 

Clonoulty _ Oiarmaid Cullen. Anthony 
Kearney, P.J. lJutk·r, James Heffernan, jason 
Forrestal, Timothy Hamm('(~I('y, Jamie Pur
cell, Thom.'IS Maher, RCh('.lIlllt· Quirke, Scan 
Maher, Roberl Cornall, Delli!> Murphy, Denis 
Ryan, Rory Ryan. james Siapleton, Jame<; 
Hennessy and Nikki Cullen. 

Inch _ Geraldine Siapielon, Mallhew 
MCGrath, Edw,ud Costello, Philip RYilll, Mar
tin Butler, Eric Woodlock. Ciara O'Doherly, 
Mattht.>w Buckley, 5iobhan Bullef', SeamuS 
Callanan, Enda Walsh, Adrian Bourke, laurol 
Hogan, Caraoisa Egan, Chrislina ldwlor. 

Uppcrchurch _ leonard Purcell, Molt! 
Ryan, Martin Bourke, Padraig 5Ia,)leIOn, 
John Ryan. jD*Ph Ryan, Jamie O'Tool(', 
Michael Ryan (captain), Pollrick lowry, 
Geolroid Crowe, Colm Ryan, Colm 51<lI,'e
lon, Eamon Fogarty, Fiona Clanty. 

Scoil Ailbhe Thurles, Foireann Faoi 11 A, County Champions 
80lck roll I 10 _ r: Thom<lf> Dorne)~, Stephen lillis, Barry Delahunt, Barry Ma~ BJrry 
O'DonOI'all, Kelrh Moore, Mums 0 Sul/'I'i/n, BfI,Jn Graydon. P,llrrck !l:enny, Daniel Kirby, 
Rich"rd Rulh (cap/.}, A,d,ln Brenn,lfI, Ct,'n Cleeson, Moryan MOr,lIl-GI£'('WII, DJ",id CO(('Ofoln, 
Br. Fllzgefi/ld I/rdiner). Fron! roll 110 r: IUSIIII Cle,1/,)" Gareth FO\IOII, M/chileJ CoJ/ills Slt>phen 
Fcwer, Mdrk Ruddy, James Molumby, Andrell Swet'ney, Cfi'gOfY Bo",~, Shatl€' MOIOII(')', 
to/<lIlhell' Qullln, Andrew Fog,1rty, 8.lff'}' Oloughlm, Lorcan LYOIIS, eonor GI~on. 

Kilbarron N.S., Coolbawn, Nenagh 
BMk row I to r: Mlch"el Burke, WIlli,lm O'Me.u,J, NOE'l ODonoghue, Ro) D'Arcy (C,IPI.}, 

Roberl O'/i"lIor,lII, AI'1n BYfllc, Shane elffoll, Hltd Bur"e, Liam Cleary, Caroline Prout. 
Chilflene Burke, Milrfm Cleary. Fronl lOW I 10 r: Eoin O'Donoghue, SeJn TIernan, Dan 
O'/1,IIIO(dn, _ Emma McLoughllf')-. Carmel Prout, Amanda Burke, Lee D'Arcy. DJryl O'Arcy' 
(I,lire HQtIfl8i1(1, George 1-lanm8,ln, Roberl O'Goflll<ln. ' 

[ ~44I«U ~ ~ - ~ ~ lUI- ~-A~ rvr-t. 
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N .S. recorded a unique double when they won the 
.0. Mini·Sevens titles in both hurling and camogie this year. 

Hurling: 8iJCk (Iell /0 right): 
Ger Morten, Phil Fanning. 
Pa/rid DouShan, Joseph 
Treacy, Colm Hogan, Ger 
Kin .... ln, From Row: Philip, 
Byrne, ParO}Ic WhIte, B,/I 
While, John Maher 

Camogie; Bad (/coff 10 
right}: Eimear Ry.ln, 
N,lliJsh.l Cll/,lgh,ln, AIIEle/,J 
Hogan, M.ll.'Ve Kennedy. 
Fiand Kennedy, Mich('/Ie 
Kirw,m. Front Row: Mjir£' 

Maher, 
KinhJn. Julie 

Toomevara Primary Schools (Section B) North Champions: Ha ck Roll' (/ to r): Eddie O'Mea',I, /Ohn 
Df>/,m('r, Tomm) Dor,ln, John Willsh, BriiJlI McCormiJCk, Stephen Egan, PilUl Banley, Kier,Jn FiUp.llriCk, 
Wil/i,101 Rr,ln iJrld M.llachy Maher, Front Row: Palri(;k Tuohy. Terry Delaney, Gerard Cuddihy, /O<;epI! 
Mdou8hner. Sean Delaney. Padr,llf.: O"Mtwa. Seamu~ Maher; Mjeh.lel Ffcmins. James O'Mea(,I, Jim 
DUiHllan. Mascots: Sh.l\\ NoliJn, Oilrfon Del,mey and Ry.ln O'Me.lra_ 

I Kirwan, Lara Sullon. 
Eimear Ry.ln, Mi!is5a McDonnell. Front Row: 

Lorrha-Redwood National School P,lIId '97: Bilck Row: (le(1 10 righl) Jolm 
Cleary, CO,ICh, J. Need/101m, (('.Icher, Enin M.llll1ion, c.lptain, Noel Needil.lm, 
Kevin COtl/{illim, James 011011(', 00n.11 Kelllledy, Anile 1101lgll, Doirmna 
Mor.m, Siohhilll O'Mear.l, Sh,lfOn Slevin, Ml-'fisSil Kelly, Maria Shewlmdge. 
An/:eliJ COO/Mn, Pal Hy"'--'S, /Cachl.'r, rr 101m Oak/cyee., selector. Fronl Row: 
Mich.1('1 S/{'I·;n, Ol'ret.. W,l/sh, AI.m Kcnnroy, Aidan DU88an, Emmel Pow('r, 
Garrell O'M('.Jf.1, Noel Hi/{nJ.1n, J.Kk M,lhe" K(''';11 Hough, Padr.lig M.1nllion, 
TOil) Horg.m, Colm Duggan, MafCU~ I'ouliil.m, Darren Mannion, Usa Hogan. 

Fiona Kennroy, DeIrdre Quinlan, M.w£' II0R.ln, Ni,Jmh Green!', 
,\Iary Ryan, Mar;a Jones (Cap/.). Edel Trc.JCY, Anlll'lle Maher. Mme 
Bergin. Aileen Morten, Michelle Kim-,)Il 
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SCOREBOARD 97 ........................................................................................ 
Compiled by Seamus O'Doherty 

COUNTY FINALS - HURLING 

Senior 
CJonoulty Rossmore ......... 0·17 
Mullinahone . . .. 1·12 

Intermedia te 
Arravale Rover!> ......•...... 1·6 
J.K. Brackens ........... 0·6 

Junior 'A' 
Toomevar" .......•....•.•. 1·4 
Gahee Rovers .............. 1·3 

Junior '8' 
Silvermines ................ 2·9 
Killenaule .............•.. 0·10 

Under 21 'N 

Under 21 ' B' 
B<l l!ingarry v Borrb.i leigh 

Minor 'A' 
Toomevar" ............... 2·12 
Golden Kilfeacle ............ 1·6 

Minor 'B' 
Moneyga l l. ................ 3·5 
Galtee Rovers. . . . . . . • • . •. . 1·1 

Under 16 'A' 
Drom·lnch . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 1·12 
Roscrea ................... 3-4 

Under 16 'S' 
Moyne· Templetuohy . . .. . .. )·12 
Newcastle.......... . .... 1·9 

Under 14 'N 
Toomevar., 
Cahir 

Under 14 ' S' 

..............•. i·7 
.......... 0-6 

Loughmore Caslleiney ........ 4·7 
Rosegreell. .......... . ... 1·7 

Under 12 
Toomevara . . .. . ....... 10·3 
KiJlenaule . . . . . .. . .. ].) 

COUNTY FINALS - FOOTBAll 

Senior 
Fethard . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... 3·8 
Aherlow . . . ......•...•.. 1·9 

intermediate 

Junior 'A' 

lunior 'B' 

Under 21 'N 
Loughmore.Castleiney 
Aherlow .......... . 

..... '·9 
...... 0-9 

Under 2 1 ' 8' 
Moycarkey·Borris . . . . .. )·7 
BaJlyporE'ell. . ........•• l·b 

Minor 'A' 
ArravaJe Rovers .. 
Kildangan . 

Minor ' 0 ' 
Carrick Swan~ 
Burgess. 

Under 16 'A' 
Roserea .. . 
Felhard .... . 

Under 16 ' B' 

. .. .. .. 4·8 
...•.. 0·11 

... 3·7 
. . . . .. . ]·9 

.... 1·7 
. ........ 0-9 

Burgess.......... .. .. 5-10 
KiJsheeJan. . . .. ..... . .... 1·9 

Under 14 'A' 
Galtee Rovers. . . . . . .• . .•.• 2·4 
Cahir . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... ,·4 

Under 14 'S' 
Moyle Rovers. .. • .•...... 2·17 
Solohead .... . ........... 2-4 

Under 12 'A' 
Moyle Rovers ... 
Moyne TempJeluohy .. 

6-5 
0-3 

INTER COliNn CHAMPIONSHIPS - HURliNG 

Senior 
At Semple Stadium June 15 (semi-fillal) 

lipper<1fY . . . . . . . . . .. . ... 1·20 
limerick. . . . .. . ......... 0- I J 

AI P,lirc Ui Ch.loimh July 6th (Munster fin,,/) 
Clare........... . ...... 1-18 
Tipperary .. . ............ 0- 18 

AI Clones July 261h (quarter·fin,lll 
Tipperary. . ............. 3·24 
Down. . .............. 3-8 

AI Croke P"rk Augu:'1 /71h (~('mi-fina/) 
Tipl)erary .......... . 2·16 
Wexford . . . . . .. . .. 0-1 5 

AI Croke Park SeplemiJ£>r 1.J11l (final) 
Clare. . . . . .. . ........... 0-20 
Tipperary ............... 2·13 

Intermedia te 
AI Semple Stadium June 15th (R. /) 

limerick ............... 1.14 
Tipperary ..•.. 0.1 £> 

Under 21 
AI Limerick June 191h fR.I) 

Tipperary . 
Limeri( k .. 

. ... 5-15 
.. 2- 12 

AI Semple Stadium July 161h (semi.final) 
Tipperary . . . . .. 5.16 
Waterford ................ 1-15 

AI Semple Stadium July 30th (Munster- final) 
Cork ................ 1.1/ 
Tipperary .. . . . . • . . . . . • .. 0-13 

Minor 
AI Fermoy April 23rd (R.n 

Tipperary . . .. . .. . 3.9 
Waterford. . . . . . .. .... 1.12 

AI Limerick May 71h (semi.final) 
Tipperary .... .. . .... ]- 15 
Limerick. • . . . .. ... .... 0- 1) 

AI P,iirc UfChaoimh July6lh (Munster fin.l/) 
TIpper,1ry.. .. .......... 2.13 
Clare .................... 1. 13 

AI Croke Park Augu" '7/h 
(Afllre/and semi·final) 

Galway .......... . 
Tipperary. . ... .. . 

Under 16 
AI Go/dell April 5/h (R.1) 

..... 2-9 
..... 0-14 

ImokiJIy (Cork). ... . •.. 3.17 
Wesl TIpI' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 2-4 

AI Tulfa April51h (R.T) 
Mid TIpp .............. 2-14 
East OMe . . . . .. .... .... 1-7 

AI DUIl8<1rv.1n April Slh (prelim-round) 
Wesl Waterford. '" . .. . 3.9 
North Tipp . . 1-9 

At Fennoy April 121h fR.I) 

Soulh Tip/> .. . . •.• 2.14 
Avondhu (Cork) . . . . . . . . .. 0-11 

AI Senlple Stadium April 19th (quarrer.iin.l/) 
Mid Tipperary. . . . . .. . .. 0-13 
Imokilly . . ....•.. 1-8 

AI Cfonme/ April 19th (qtlarter-final) 
Soulh Tipp ............. \.14 
West Waterford . . ........ \-7 
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AI Cashel May 3rd (semi-final) 
South TIpperary ........ . ... 3-14 
Mid Tipp ................. 4-11 
(draw) 

At Cashel MilY 18tl} (replay) 
South TIpp ....... . 
Mid TIpp ............. . 

At Tipperary June 29th (fin,ll) 

.0-18 
1-13 

South TIpp ................ 1-9 
South limerick ............. 0-9 

Church and General National Hurling 
l eague 1997 (Division 1) 
AI Nenagh March 91h (R.l) 

Offaly ................. . . 2-14 
TiPl>erary ... .. . ..... 1-15 

At Rathdowney March 23rd (R.2) 
TIpperary ................ 1-23 
laok . . . . ......... 2-9 

AI Semple Sfadium March 30th (R.3) 
Galway........... 1-16 
Tipperary ................ 0-17 

AI Limerick April I3lh (RA) 
Tipperary....... ..1-12 
limerick ................. 1-12 

At Semple Stadium April 271h (R.5) 
TIpperary ................ 2-12 
Wexford .................. 1-8 

A I Cusack Park May 10lh (R6) 
Tipperary ............. . .. 1 -, 0 
Clare .................... 0-12 

At Semple Siadium May 31st (R.7) 
Tipperary ................ 3-19 
Kilkenny ................. 3-11 

AI Semple Stadium July 121h (qu<1r1er-final) 
Tipperary....... . ..... .0-'4 
Dublin. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .0-8 

AI Ennis August 23rd (semi-final) 
Galway .................. '-14 
Tipperary ................. 0-6 

INTER COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIPS - FOOTBAll 

Senior 
At Limerick May IIlh (R.l) 

Tipperary ................ 0·1 6 
limerick ................. 1-13 
(draw) 

AI Clonmel May 18th (replay) 
Tipperary ..... .. .... 1-17 
Limerick ... , . . . . . . . . . 2·8 

At Dungarvan june 1 st (quarter·final) 
Tipperary ................. 2-7 
Waterford ................. '-5 

At Tralee June 29th (semi-final) 
Kerry .................... 2-12 

Tipperary ................ 1·10 
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Junior 
AI Limerick May 11th (R./) 

limerick ................. 1-12 
Tipperary ................. 0-8 

Under 21 
AI Pefire Ui Rillll March 22nd (R.I) 

Tipperary ................ 1-12 
Cork ............ • ........ 2-9 
(draw) 

AI Clonmel March 291h (replay) 
Cork ..... • .............. 1-12 
Tipperary ................. 1-6 

Minor 
AI Limerick April 91h (prelim rds) 

Clare. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 2-12 
Tipperary ................. 0-6 

AI NewcaSllewest April 171h (prelim rds) 
Tipperary ...... . ...... 3-5 
Limerick............ 1-11 

AI ClonmeJ April 30lh (prelim rds) 
Tipperary ................ 2-16 
Waterford ................. 1-4 

At Clonmel May 181h (prelim filla/) 
limerick .................. 3-9 
Tipperary ... . ............. 3-7 

All-Ire land Senior ' B' Championship 
At Casl leblaney October 41h 

Monaghan ................ 0-20 
Tipperary .......... • .. 1-9 

McG ra th Cup Senior Football 
AI B.1nsha January 12th 

Tipperary ............ . ... 1-1 4 
limerick .... . ............. 1-8 

At Killarney February 23rd 
Kerry. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 2-9 
Tipperary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-6 

CHURCH ANO GENERAL NATIONAL 
FOOTBAll lEAGUE 

1996/ 97 (Division 4) 

At Dungarvan Febru,1ry 2nd 
Tipperary..... ..... . ... 2·10 
Waterford. . . . ....... 2-6 

AI /rvinestown February 9th 
Fermanagh ............... 2-13 
Tipperary ................. 0- 11 

AI Newcastlewesl February 16th 
Tipperary . . . . . . . . . . . . 0-6 
limerick. . . . . . . . ..... 0-3 

AI Tipperary Town March 2nd 
Tipperary .. . . . . . . . . . .... 2-5 
Sligo. . . ...... 1-8 

1997/98 (Section D) 

At Clonmel October 19th 
Cork. . .......... . .. .4-17 
Tipperary ................. 3-5 

AI Newry November 2nd 
Down ................... 2-10 
Tipperary ................. J-7 

AI Templemore November /61h 
Ki ldare. . . . . . . . .. 2-9 
Tipperary ................. 1-' 1 

MASTERS' HURLING CHAMPIONSHIPS 

At The Ragg june 9th 
Tipperary ................. 3-9 
Galway ............... • .. 2- 11 

AI Nowlan Park june /61h 
Ki lkenny ................. 2-20 
Tipperary. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1-11 

At The Ragg July 2 1 st 
Tipperary ................ 7·1 4 
Laois ..................... 1·2 

AI The R,1gg July 28th 
Wexford .......... . ...... 2-17 
Tipperary ..... . . 2-13 

UNSTER ClUB CHAMPIONSHIP - HURLING 

AI Limerick November 16th (semi-final) 
Patrickswell (limerick) ....... 0-18 
Clonoulty·Rossmore ........ 0-14 

MUNSTER ClUB CHAMPIONSHIP - FOOTBALL 

At Limerick October 25th 
Fethard . . . . . . . ......... 1-1 3 
Galbally (limerick) ...... . .. 0-12 

AI Clonmel November 23rd (semi-final) 
Felhard ................... 0-6 
Cooraclare (Clare) ........... 0-4 

IARNROD EIREANN INTER
PROVINCIAL - HURLING 

AI Ballinas/oe November 8th (semi-final) 
Munster ................. 1-19 
Connacht ................ 2-15 

AI 8allinas/oe November 91h (final) 
Munster ............. 0- 14 
leinster .................. 0-10 

IARNROD EIREANN INTER
PROVINCIAL - FOOTBAll 

AI Ennis janu,1ry 26th (semi-final) 
Connacht ................ 2-15 
Munster ......... . ...1-17 

FITZGIBBON CUP - HURLING 

At TemplenJOre February 81h (quarter-final) 
Garda College Templemore .... 2-7 
Maynooth College ........... 0-5 

AI The Mardyke March 1 sl (semi-final) 
Garda Col lege Templemore .... 1·8 
Waterford RTC ............. 1-7 



AI PJirc UI Rinn March 2nd (final} 
UCC .................... 0-14 
Garda College Templemore ... 1-8 

SENIOR HURLING CHALLENGE GAMES 

AI The Ra88 February 16tll 
Galway ................... 1-6 
TIpl>erary . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... 0-7 

At GOiJtenbridse March 2nd 
Tipperary ................. , -1 r 
Waterford ................ 0-11 

At Murroe March 16th 
Tipperary .. . . . . . . . . ... 0-18 
limerick ................. 1-J 5 

COUNTY SENIOR HURLING LEAGUE 

At POftroe NO\'f!mber 16th (final} 
Nenagh Ei re 6g ............ 0- r 6 
Portroe ................... 0-5 

SENIOR FOOTBALL CHALLENGE GAMES 

At Clonmel April 27th 
Tipperary ................ 1-16 
Meath ................... l-16 

AU-IRElAND 'ElEVENS' HURLING 

At Carlow May 3rd (quarter-final) 
Castletown (laois) ........... 2-5 
Thurles Sarsfields ............ 0-1 
110.0 ot~ Tipp clilb reiiChed tfxo pldy.clr· Sldt:f.'"SJ. 

AU-IRElAND ' SEVENS' HURLING 

AI Dublin September 131h (quarter-final) 
Portroe ................... 7-2 

'. 6 7 Nenagh EIre g ............. 4-

AI Dublin September 131h (quarter-final) 
Borrisoleigh ................ 2-7 
Sarsfields (Galway) .......... 3-2 

AI Dublin September 13th (semi-final) 
Borrisoleigh ................ 4-2 
Athenry (Galway) ........ 2-2 

At Dublin September 131h (semi-final) 
O'Toole's Dublin ............ 4-7 
Portroe ..................• 2-6 

AI Dublin Seplember 131h (final) 
Borrisoleigh ................ 5-6 
O'Tooles .................. 2-6 

INTER-FIRM HURLING 

Co. Junior Final 

Ranbaxy (Ireland) ..... _ •... 2-13 

Erin Foods. . ........... 2-12 

FEiLE NA NGAEl U14 HURLING 

AI Cashe' May 241h (semi-final) 

Moyne-Templetuohy ......... 1-9 
Killenaule ................. I-I 

AI HO/}'C(Q(5 Mar 241h (semi-final' 
Toomevara ........... .. _ 1· 11 
Emly. . ... .. . .. 0-2 

AI ClShel May 241h (filMI) 
ToomevMa . . . . .. ... . . 0-6 
Moyne-Templetuohy ........ _ 0-2 

TON\, FORRISTAL UI4 HURLING TOURNAMENT 

At Waterford August 30lh 
limerick. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2-6 
Tipperary ................. '-6 
Dublin ..... . . . . . . . . .. . 2·5 
Tipperary ........ • _ .... • . 2-3 
(1ipp dKi noI quilhly lor pId.,-.<JII SlJiI"" 

PEADAR CUMMINS U14 HURLING 

July 19th .11 Borrisoleigh 
North lipp beat South lipp. 

Mid Tipp beat West Tipp. 

(Final) 
North Tip!> . . . . . .. .... .. 2-10 
MId TIpp ................. 1-6 

NENAGH CO-OP Ul b HURLING 

AI The Ra8H October II Ih 
Tipperilry ... . ........... 1-14 
Kilkenny. . . . . . . . . • . . . . _ 1-4 

At Nev. Ro~ October 18th 
Tipperary............ .2-14 
Wexford .................. 1-6 

AI Ci!ppoquinn October 24th 
Tipperilry ... .... .4·16 
Waterford ................. 0-7 

AI The Rags October 26th 
Tipperary ........... ·····1.14 
Cork ...•................. 0-7 

AI Bruff NOI'ember 8th (semi-final) 
Tipperary ................ I-I 5 
Galway .................. 1-12 

AI Nenagh November' 5th (fina/) 
Tipperary ..............•. 1-20 
Limerick ................. 1·1 2 

GARDA CUP U16 HURLING 

Unfinished. 

GARDA CUP Ulb FOOTBALL 

Unfinished. 

CO. PRIMAR\' SCHOOlS' HURLING FINALS 

A. Thurles CBS 
Nenagh CBS 

B. Toomevara . 
Holycross ... 

.7-2 

.0·1 

(draw) 
R{'pldy Itlllyu(", w.o. TI)(>rT\('V.1rol \Cr. 

C. Rec!\\-'ood Lorrha. O~ 
Inch N.S. .. .. _... .0-3 

D. B,rhng'''y N.S. ... . ...... 3.S 
Kilbarron N.S.. . . 3.3 

E. Boher N.S. . . . . . .. . ...... 7.7 
Moyne .S. . . 2-1 

r. Cronmore N.5. . . . . . . 4-5 
Ayle N.S. .. . . . ......... 2-2 

UI4 FOOTBALL TOURNAMENT 

1-9 
AI Fermoy 

Tipperary 
Cork Co. . . _ ... 0-2 

Tipperary . _ .....••... 2-8 
W.lterford ................. 1-6 

MUNSTER U16 fOOTBALL TOURNAMENT 

AI Adare November 1st (R. I) 
South Kerry ... ... .... 1-10 
Tipperary. ......... . ... 0.11 
(At Adare - November I~t) 

(Shield) 
Tipperary ................. 3-11 
Waterford .... . ......... r -11 
(AI Adare - November 29th) 

(Shield fina/J 
limerick ........ ...... 1-13 
Tipperary ... , .• _ .•••...... '-6 

DR HARTY CUP 

Munster Colleges Senior Hurling 
1996/97 
AI Burtevant Febru.lry 161h (semi-fin,,/) 

Nenagh CBS. . .. . . . . . , 1-6 
Colaiste Chriost Ri (Cork) ...... 0-8 

At Clonmel February 23rd (semi-tina" 
St. Colman's Fermoy ........ 2.18 
Thurles CBS. .. . .. 0-7 

AI C10nmel A I.lfch 16th (final) 
SI. Colman's.. ...... ... 1.17 
Nenagh CBS ............... 0-8 

1997/98 
AI CIon me/ October 15th 

Midleton CBS. . . .. 0·11 
Nenagh CBS. . .. • ......... 0-7 

AI Cappamore October 151h 
Thurles CBS. . . . . . . . . .. . .. 2-11 
Hospital Comm. School. .... 1·13 

At C.W/Mmore November 121h 
St. FI.1nnan'S Ennis .......... 3-11 
Thurles CBS ............... 1-4 
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VOCATIONAL SCHOOlS' lNTER CO. HURliNG 

1997 
AI R'lIIJke'l/e Murch 22nd (quarter-fin,l/} 

Tipperary . . . . . . . . .. 4-14 
Kerry.. . . .............. 1-2 

At Borrisokane April I 31h (~emi-fi/Ja/) 
GalwdY.. ..1-15 
Tipperary.......... . .. 1-14 

AU-IRELAND COLLEGES' HURLING '8' FINAL 

1997 
AI NefJ<lsh April 21th 
51. Clements limerick. . ... 1-8 
Cislercian College Roscrea ..... 0-7 

OUTSTANDING RESULTS 19% 

Counly finals 

Under 21 'A' Hurling 
Ho'ycross-Ba'lycahil'. 
Clonouhy-Rossmore 

Junior 'A' Hurling 
(Repl,lY) 

Ballina ...... . 
5keheenarinky . • •••• 

· .. 4-16 
... 3-10 

· ... 1-8 
· • •. • ().7 

(DmlV) 
Ballina ... • • • . .. . • ...... 0-11 
SkeheenMinky . .... . ... 0-11 

Under 21 ' B' Hurling 
Erin's Hope ..... _ .......... 1-8 
Drom-Inch .. . . . . . . .. . .... J-5 

Intermediate football 
Knock.;l'.,jlld-Dona~keigh Kickhdms. . 2-7 
Moyne-Templetuohy . .. .1-7 

Junior 'A' Football 
Boherlahan-Dudlld. 
Clonoulty-Rossmore 

. .. 0-1 1 
.... 1-5 

Junior 'B' fool ball 
Gortnahoe-GlenAoole . . . 0-8 
Solohead.. ...... ....... 0-5 

Waterford Crysla l Senior Hurling 
league 

AI Semple StadiulJl, December 8th (RA) 

TIpperd!)' .. . . . ... . 0-14 
Kilkenny. . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. 1-9 

AI Walsh Park, December 15th ((ina/) 

Kilkenny. . . .... 1-11 
Tipperary .. ... .. .. .. 0-13 

Garda Cup Under 16 Footb.,11 

AI Dromb.1ne November 30th (fina/) 
South Tipp ................ 2-5 
North Tip!>. ...... ... . .. 0-6 

Inter Firm Senior Hurling All-Ireland 
final 

AI NenaRh December 14th (draw) 
Proctor & Gamble (Nenagh) .. 2-11 
CR BMd (Gd lwayl .......... 1-14 

At Castle~w O£>c;em/)er 21st (replay) 
CR Bard ................. 4-20 
Proctor & Gamble .......... 2- 10 

Collegcs' Hurling - Croke Cup U16 
Hurling final 

AI Semple S/<1(lltinJ NovemiJer 27th 
Thurles CBS ............... 2-9 
Our lady's Templemore ...... 0-6 

Outstanding resufts will be published 
in next ye.lr's production. 

REMINDER TO PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICERS 
Please ensure when reponing on your 

club's games that the following informa
lion is given: 

• The name of the competition. 
• The dale of the game. 
• The venue. 
• The result. 

Congratulations to Tipperary's 

PAUL THOMAS DECLAN JOHN 
SHELLY DUNNE RYAN LEAHY 

{Killerlaule} {Toomevara} {Clonoulty- {Mullinahone} 
Rossmore} 

Right Full Back Midfield Left 
Centre Half Forward 

Half Forward 
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Eamon Butler 

EAMON BUTlER died .11 the 
end of Oecemlwr 1996. 
Afl!"f leaving the Patrician 

BrOlher~ Scl1ool, FelhJrd, EiltllOn 
served hi~ lirTl(' as a telegram 
boy In Ft'lhard. lie went 10 Cork 
City as a postman in 1951 ,1I1d 
rem,llned there for five years. He 
plilY(>(! football with 51. 
Michael's and hurling with 
Blackrock. He won a Cork 
COUnty foolb.lrr championship 
with SI. Mich;wl's .md pl'lYlng 
wuh him on Ihal learn I .. 'ere 
Cork's outstanding gOJlkeel>er, 
the tille Mit!": C,,~hmiln. father of 
Tom alld Jim, Jimmy Brohan, 
Paddy Philpot and Tommy Fur
long. 

Eamonn WilS dPl)()inled post
man in Kilsheelan in 1956. He 
mel and m,mie<! Franccs Roche 
and they Set UI) home in Kilshre
Ian. Never confined to one lob, 
Eamon served the people of the 
pari\h on lOIs of diffcrent com
mil1ees and was thc current 
chairman of the Tidy Towns 
CommiUet'. You would only 
have to ask clny commlHee 
mC'mber about his drive and 
thC'n you would ullder~talld why 
Kilsheelan is such a beautiiul vii
lagC'. 

But Eamon never lost his 
FC'thard roOlS, was ewr present 
when Fethardplayed in Kil"hre
Ian and wore the bluC' Jer§cy 
With pride. talking to Hoalke>ep
I:.'rs who pl.lyed with him. Eamon 
won a South Senior Football 
Championship with Fethard in 
1969. 

The eldest of ~ven boys .:md 
three girls, he was in Fethard 
every SUnd.1Y to visit his ei~hty
three year old mOl her. AIWJ)'S .1 

great man cll a pJrty, he would 
liven things up with his beau[iful 
voice. When wc laid hlllllO rest 
in Gambonsfield, Kilsheelan, 
had losl a (,li[hful postman and 
Fethard another great son. God 
gave us memofl~ that we might 
have roses in December. God 
resl you E.lmon BUller. 

Jimmy Butler 

THE DEATH occurred in 
October o( Jimmy Butler 
follow,"g ,1 long and 

painful illness borne with 
courage and dignity. 

At the time 01 hi) death Jimmy 
"as honorary prl'5idl'nt of rr. 
Sheehy's GAt\ club .. He "as 
always prt'<,enl at their g.lnlC5 

and his encouragmg ""ord~ \\ere 
alwa)'S appreciJled by Ihe play
ef'li. When victOl)' escaped u~ hiS 
verdict was alwJYs opllmi~h(. 
~Whal harm lad~, It\ only a 
g,lmc. We will win the f1(')(1 

game.~ 

Jimmy was held in high 
eSK'\'nl by all who knew him. He 
wa~ chairman of Ihl' Burne-uur! 
Community Council for some 
year and did his duties With 
grace alld humour. The Butler 
family have a long aSSOCiation 
with Gaelic activities and hiS 
family are involved in the pl,IY
ing of G<leJic games \\'Ith Fr. 
Sheehy's, 

To hi~ wife Kitty, daughlt'r$ 
MJry and Norcen, !>On~ )ohn, 
James, Michael and. Richard, 
brOlher Sean, relatives and 
friends, we offer our sympalh~. 
May Ihe green sod. of hiS 
beloved Bumcourt rest lightly on 
him. Ni bheidh a lelthead ads 
,)I1n. 

John "Sonny" 

T
HE death occurrl'd of John 
~SonnyW Byrne of Car
rigCCn, Clonouhy on 10th 

October, 1997 after belnll 
unwell for !tOme time. 

Sonny wa) a well respected 
member of the farminR commu

nil). ( 
He Wcl~ a stalwart menlb<>r 0 

the Cionouity-Ros)mol'(' team of 
the 1930's, Up to the tUlle ot hiS 
illncss, he took a keen mter('<;tln 
the afidirs o( the dub. 

His other sl>Orting interest 

1'0'.1), brt'("(llng and training of 
gfeyhound~ in whie h he \\ ,IS 
Vl'ry ~ucu'S~ful 

The dub would likc to e~tend 
their d('(>I)(>'\1 symptlthy to his 
WitI.' Mal'JlJret, ixbtll1'r Fr. Vin
cent ,lnd )i,te .... Gr~ttJ. M.uy ,111d 
Alice clnd .111 hl~ rdatIV(,,", nt·,gh. 
boo .... .-lIld friends. 

Tommie Joe 
Callanan 

T
t-'OMAS Joseph Callanan 
of lisbaltlng. Kilsheel'ln, 
hetter known .IS TommIe 

Joe, plJyed his Ilrst game on a 
school team. Later 11(' pl,Iyed 
minor and JUnior football, He 
also playcd on the hurlingtl'am. 
'0 great ~uece)s was aehil'vM 
on the field of playas he was 
unfortunate to be playing .... hen 
the (Iub wa) eXJX'riencing .I fair
ly barren patch. in both hurling 
and football. His usuaJ posItion 
on the field of play was full-for
ward where he used his height 
and slrength 10 good advantage, 

On joining [he Garda, he still 
served the Club to the best of his 
ability, never fai1JnR to make the 
journey from Dublin, where he 
spent m(Xt of his tlnle as a 
Gard,I, wh£'nevcr or wher{'Ver 
the match was. 

HIS brother<, Seamus and 
PhiUy played their part for th£' 
local team~, again ~occess on 
the field eluded them. 

However, hooour CJme his 
way as did also to hiS brother 
PhilJy, also a Garda. when they 
had the greJ\ honour and unique 
distinction of bl'in8 awarded the 
Scott Medal for bravery - the 
highest honour to be ilwarded to 
a Garda. 

Mary Casey 
(Burgess) 

~- ~---, 

MARY CASEY, Th(' Bfldge, 
Newtown P.l~!>t>d aWily 
on AI}fil 16th 1,1St, Mary 

caml' from a family, rcnown(od 
for theIr ,-"cepllonal tradlhonal 
mU~lr tal~·nts, The Bnd!:c, ,lt 
N('\o\10\\'n was an (IIX'" hou<;{' 
tOI all who wert' inter('Steri In 
tri~h mU~t(, ~ng and dame. 
Peoplt:' Irawlled from near and 
far to thl~ popular v('nue, and 
noled IX'r!>Ondll\l('$ mcluded 
CiarJn Ma(Mathuna. 

Mary'~ hfotlx'r I'a(kly O'Brien 
Wil~ .In Intcrn,l110naUy famuus 
auordian pla ... ('1. 

In yeM"!o gont' hy, both Mary 
and Paddy trav('lIed hy bicycle 
to numerou~ hurling Rames. She 
was a noted stt'p d,lneer and 
dallCmg tNeher, She cycled to 
te<lth danfln~ In ~u(h plaC{·~ as 
Coolhdwn, Ballinderry, 
BalJYKanlon and T('rrYRlas~, ,md 
always carril>d the grdmol>hone 
on the b.1ck of the bike. Mary 
was a noled adjudkator (or 
dancing In Sellr competitions. 
tndN'd both Mary and Paddy 
were sreilt cootflbutors to the 
promotion of Se6r. May she r(>St 
in peace. 

Jerry Coffey 

O N AUGUST 9th lq97 
the dealh took pl<lct' of 
Jerry Coifey. B,lilinree, 

Boherlahan. Jerry was the eldest 
of three brothcr~ who wQ(e both 
the club and county jer.!>Cy~ With 
distinction in lhelr day, AU three 
brothers played in the county 
champIonship vlUorious SIde in 
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1941 and then jerry went on to 
captain the county ~nior side in 
1942. His younger brothers john 
and Flor won senior All-Ireland 
med.lls in 1945. 

jerry first demonstrated his 
hurling ability way back in the 
early thirties as a school boy in 
Ballytarsna. Later in the thirties 
he graduated to minor and 
junior level and won junior 
county medals in 1934, 1935 
and 1936, Soon jerry progressed 
to the ~nior side which took the 
county title in 1941 and he con
tinued to give the club loyal ~r
vice right up to the early fifties. 

When his playing days were 
over he cont inued to serve the 
club for a number of years and 
engendered into his sons his 
own intense interest in the 
game. 

Jerry Coffey was laid to rest in 
the family burial ground in the 
Bianconi cemetery, Boherlahan. 

~Ar dheis I~mh D~ go raibh a 
anam." 

THE DEATH occurred unex
pt.'Cted!y of Martin Connol
ly, Burncourt, during the 

year. Although in poor health for 
some time his untimely death 
came as a deep shoek to his fam
Ily and friends. 

Martm was born in BaUylan
defs, Co. Limerick and as a 
youth came to live and work 
with his cousins, the Curtin fam
ily. He played hurling with Ske
heenarinky and later married 
and lived and farmed in Burn
court. 

He maintil ined his interest in 
Gaelic games ,md was involved 
wi th Fr. Sheehy's as a hurling 
selector for many years. He had 
a great interClot in community 
.lff<lirs and was involved with 
Burncourt com.muni ty council 
.1nd (llso was involved in the 
loeall>olilicai scene. 

H is interment in Burncourt 
cemetery saw a big crowd 
which overflowed the church 
grounds showing the esteem 
MartIn and his family were held 
in our locality. Ar dheis ~ go 
raibh an anam dilis. 
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John Crosse 

T
HE KNOCKNAVllLA
DONASKEIGH Kickhams 
GM Club lost one of its 

most loyal and stalwart members 
during 1996 with the passing of 
john Crosse, R.I.P. 

john was a father figure to all 
of us in the Club and hiS loyalty 
to il could never be questioned. 
He was one of 11 famity who 
gave sterling ~rvice to the club; 
he himself winning 2 w~t finals. 

He was also a member of the 
1938 team which faired narrow
ly to a very strong Thurles Sars
fields team in the County Senior 
final of that year, along with his 
brother Tommy. 

john was also instrumental in 
the bringing together of both 
ends of the parish to form the 
Kickham Club. His very wise 
advice given so freely to us was 
always of great help. and tho~ 
who were lucky enough to have 
worked alongside him will 
always treasure that privilege. 

He is a huge loss to us all, but 
above evcrything else he will be 
very sadly missed by hiS heart
broken wife Mary Kate and fam· 
ily. Go ndeanaf Dia troeaire ar a 
nanam dilis. 

John Delah"n'lu 

W HEN the news of the 
death of the late John 
Delahunty filtered 

through to the Thurles Sarsfields 
clubmen, there was widespread 
regret and sadness as one of the 
great S.lrsfielcls' mcn had passed 

to his eternal reward. 

john's talents with the hurley 
were first recognised in Thurles 
CBS where he played on both 
Dean Ryan and Dr. Harty Cup 
teams in the mid and late thir
ties, winning the Harty Cup in 
1938. 

In the previous year he occu
pied the corner forward position 
on the Tipperary minor hurling 
team which was beaten by Cork 
in the Munster ~mi-final played 
at Thurles. 

He was a member of the Sars
fields senior team thai won the 
County Championship in 1939, 
'42, '44 and 1945. Tipperary's 
All-Ireland victory in 1945 was 
backboned by many of our 
club's hurlers, captained by John 
Maher, and included John 
Delahunty. 

To his family, friends and col
leagues, Sarsfields extend the 
hand of sympathy. May he rest 
in peace. 

P"r/r/v n' .. " ,Qr 

I
N OCTOBER 1997, after a 
long illness, courageously 
borne, Paddy Dwyer of Rahe

ny, Dublin (and late of Ross
more) went to his eternal 
reward. 

Paddy played for Rossmore in 
the 50's winning a west junior 
final in 1956. The clubs great 
achievement at that time was 
playing in the 1959 west senior 
hurling final. 

He continued his hurling wi th 
Brian Boru's of London for four 
years and after that wi th Young 
Irelands of Dublin. At the young 
age of 26 hIS hurling career 
came to an end when he devel
oped M.S. His love of his native 
parish and his interest in the for
tunes of Tipperary hurling never 
wavered over the years. 

He was laid to rest in his 
beloved Rossmore and the large 
attendance ilt his funeralteslified 
to the esteem in which he was 
held. 

We extend our deepest sym
I)athy to his family and friends. 

Ar dheis ~ go raibh a anam. 

Stephen Dwyer 

T
HE DEATH occured of 
Stephen "Slephie~ Dwyer 
of Clonbanane, Clonoulty 

on the 1st March 1997. He was 
a respecled member of the farm
ing communi ty. 

"Stephie~ as he was affection
ately known, played minor hurl
ing for Clonoulty-Rossmore at 
thirteen years of age. He had the 
honour of playing for the Tipper
ary minor learn in the 1941 
Munsler final against Cork, lin
ing out at wing back. He contin
ued 10 play for Clonoulty-Ross
more up to 1945. 

Up to the time of his death, he 
took a keen interest in the affairs 
of the GAA and particularly the 
fortunes of hIS native parish. It 
was only fiuing that on arrival of 
his remains to Clonouhy Church 
that a guard of honour was 
formed by the members of the 
Clonoulty-Rossmore Club. 

The Club would like to extend 
its deepest sympathy 10 his 
brothers, Tom and Bill, an his 
relatives and many friends. 

Go ndeanla Dia Troeaire ar a 
anam. 

Jim Finn 
----, 

I
T WAS with great regret that 
we learned of the sudden pass
ing of Jim Finn. He took a keen 

inlerest in footb.111 in his youth , 
The highlight of his career was 
in 1942 when Kilsheelan won 
South and County Junior Foot
ban lilies, Jim lines out at corner
back. He was well sui ted to the 
demands of this posi tion as he 
had a fine pair of hands, plenty 
of strength and played no small 
parI in his sides success. In later 
years when a team was formed 
in Kilcash he swi tched alle
giance to his native parish. 

Down Ihrough the years he 
look a great interest in the for
tunes of both his dub and coun
ty and readily aired his views on 
their performances. 

Go ndeana Dia Trocaire ar a 
anam. 



THE PARISH of Cloghl'en 
and Burncourt was 
shocked and saddened In 

eady May by the news of the 
Ird;:ic death of Se.1nie. 

Born inco a lamily with a 
strong GAA tradition, football 
and especially hurling came as 
S<>cond nalure 10 him. 

Se,\nie played a vitol! and 
insl>irational role in Fr. Sheehy's 
triumphs. 

Success followed success, 
winning South U-12 hurling, 
County U-l" football, South 
minor hurling and football ,mel 
11nally an U-2! hurling tille. 

We aU have \.\'Onderful mem
ories of these achievements in 
Ihe blue and gold. Se.1nie's 
COurage skill and determination 
were tremendous but above ,111 il 
was his dedication, IOYdhy and 
mischievous humour that 
endeared him 10 team-mates and 
fnends. 

May the sod of Shanrahan rest 
lightly on his noble brcas!. AI 
dhl'is l.1mh De go raibh a anam. 

Neil Fogarty 

NEIL FOGARTY, Temple
more, who pilssed to his 
eternal reward on Junt' 

18, 1997 at the age of 73 years, 
became Involved in the GM in 
thE' l'arly (arl ll'S. In 194,1 he 
played on the Templemore 
junior football team beal('n by 
Templetuohy in the semi-final 
ilnd continued 10 play with the 
club (or fjfteen years. 

I II .. I:wcame dub secretJry in 
1949 .1Od represented the dub 
for many years ill divisional 
level. 

He was a nl£.'mber of tht' 
UDC, a nlffilber and captain of 

Ihe local goll dub, a clerk or 1ht' 
church and. in I.-Iter ye,lrS, " 
lituflolicill rlMder. I-'e was illso 
v(>ry im·olved in the loc.ll histor
ical society. Ttw> l.lflolE' turnout at 
his (unN,.1 Wil~ a finin/\ tribute \0 
hi~ great in\lolvemenl In the 
commul1lty. 

Nf bJ,(otdh .l leit/1eld ann arf~ 
agus go ndeana Dia !rOC,lIfE' ar il 
anam dills. 

Denis Gleeson 

DEN'S GLEESON (Middle
plought who gave out
sldndlng service to Tem· 

plederry has passed to his Ncr· 
nal reward. HIS playing carrer 
flourished during the 1940's and 
championship success was 
always a real possiblifity with 
his powerful displays 

Nothing gave him greater 
plea~ure th,m attending g,unes 
and for days, if not weeks, alter
wards hiS ,lnalysi5 was much 
sought after. 

f tis intimate knowledge of the 
game of hurling S,lW . him on 
many occasions utilise It to best 
effect as J sela'tor, 

The enthusiasm With which 
he went ,lbout the t.l~k engen
dered total commitment in any 
team. 

Denis retired from farming 
some yea~ ago and took up res
Idence in 80rrisoleigh. 

Though in fJiling heal.th rOf 
some time he bore hiS Illness 
wilh courage and dignity. He 
had the rare distln{Jion oi break· 
ing d cross-bar drK! the match 
had to be ,1iJJndoned. 

To hl~ sister Kilty and relatiVe. 
we e)(u~nd our Sincere symp,lrhy. 

Joe Goldsboro 

T
'tOUGH he was. in failing 
hCilhh for some time, nev
ertheless, Joe Gold~IXlro's 

uneXIX'Ctc>d dealh cau~l"d 
widt><;pread grief. When people 
recovered from their Ilr~t St'nse 
of shoe k rh(ly slowly realised the 
truth. that d pdlar of the p.:Irish 
W,15 gone. 

Joe had many Interesh and 
hobbic'S in lite, but he had a very 
)fX'Cidl love rOf hurlinR and was 
a kren supporter of aU J'lJrish 
tl"ams. He g.lVe a lifl"-Iong !ler
vicl' to the GM, <l s~iUlil hurler 
wnere he played In go.)l; an ehi
dent and ill1lhlrthll umpire. At 
the end of ,1 djSllnJtui~hed pl.ly
Ing c.1H'ef Joe bccdtne .lctlve on 
the admini~tratl\'e Sld(l 01 the 
{Iub and wa~ club c().OI'dtnalOr 
(or Til)l){'rary GAA members 
draw until f.liling health cau!.l>d 
him to retire, 

Joe went most os hi~ working 
years with Avonmore Co-OP 
where his pleaslIlK manner and 
pleasdnt smile made him d 
(,H'Oufite wllh CU~lonl{'r\ and 
staff alike. 

Our sympathy gQe) to Nuala. 
son and dauHhte~, brothers. ~i5-
let'S and all hiS reJ.1tlves. 

Bill Griffin 

T
HE DEATH ot Bill Griffin 
(Ah(lrlow) on 13th Decem
ber 19Q5 mdtked a mdjOf 

passing in the history of the GM 
in Aherlow_ 

Born in Uwernane III AI>ril 
1916, Bill pJayed full-back on 
the TiplX'fary All-Ireland win· 
ning minor foolball tl"am of 
1934. 

His playing carl''!'r consisted 
of minor footl>.ll1 with C/onl>e[, 
!>ellior football with Bansha and 
West Tipperary and )un;()( fOOl 
ball with Aherlow, 1934 to 
1946. In )950 Bill mamed Han· 
nah Cdllaghue and moved 10 
Lough Cur, Co, Limerick. From 
therl" he moved to Mitcheblown 
in 1957 whl're he purchd<;ed a 
(Jrm. He played a leading role in 
Ihe development of Mitchel· 
stown Co-Op and Cork mdrts. 

Ahetlow CM "ere priVileged 
10 have Bill as guest of honour at 
the opening of our football field 
in 1979. Alwdy~ a kind Kent/e
man on and off the rleld. Bill is 
sadly missed by hi~ family and 
friends In Mitchelstown and the 
Glen, 

Tht' lat(· Tom Harrlllgton 
(Lisgoril/) pa5s(.>d to his 
eternal reward In DN:em_ 

ber 19%, a great follower and 
gael, Tl'mpledt'rry'~ succ~s at 
county 1('Vel in 1996 g.lVe hUll 
very ~JX'Clal pledsure, 

J te has a sJl('Cial place In tile 
history 01 hurling. though flOt 
actually winning a chaml)i_ 
onshlp rll(>dal in his prime in the 
1940's. 

He h.ld a long and distm
gUlshed career und W,l~ 
acknowledged as one of the 
greaK'St teadl'f'i on the field ot 
play 

HIS slX'CiJI (lu.,'itles meant 
that Ile measured success flOI in 
the number of medals won, but 
III the number of gamt'S he 
played and the length of his 
plaYing Cdreer. 

I low our dub has benefited 
(rom Illosc great gaels who!.<> 
courage, dedication and hope 
gave TempJooerry ~ much lOY 
In recent tunes. 

To his wife Mary, ddughters 
Mafgdfel, Bridget and Mary we 
offer our condolences. 

Michael Hayes 

M icnael or Mickle Hayes, 
(as he WJS affl!Ctlonate
Iy knownJ. Clover, Two

MiIe.Borris, was a sreat fOllowf'r 
of gaelic Kames and pastlm(>5 
right up to his de.ltn In Cktober. 
In his yourh he played luniOl 
hurling With Two-Mile.Borris 
leams and was a member of the 
1940 team winners or the Mid 
No_ 2 championship_ A very lik
able char.1Cler on and off Inc 
field Mickie was alw,lY$ enJoy
able company to be with and 
needed little encouragement to 
H.'Clte or ~mg and hi~ iavourite 
rccit.ltlons laud(!(1 the Tipperary 
All Ir{'land winnmB !edmS 01 tile 
1950's and anerw.uds. In more 
rect'llt yea,..., he tool.; great pnde 
In seeing hl5 nephew Sean and 
niaes SadIe and Josie compet· 
1118 III the 5(or comlX'1I110flS With 
the Moycarkey.BOfris cluh and 
m the 1970'~ the group won the 
County, Munster and All-Ireland 
lilies in rhe set dancing. 

Mickie was a great ~UPlXlr1er 
of hurlmg Ix> It at local or COun
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ty level and he took sre.1t satIS
faction Irom good games and 
Sood succt"Sws. 

Peac£' 10 his soul. 

Gerry Healy 

A
s TIlE forest of blue ancl 
gold flags greeted the 
arrival of the Tipp team 

onlO Croke Park on the second 
Sund.1Y in Semember, Ihere were 
more than a few whose mmds 
turned for a few nostalgic 
moments to a Clonmel cemetery 
where at that moment what was 
mortal of Gerry Healy was b£>ing 
laid m Tipperary earth. All his 
preparations had been made for 
the All-Ireland, IIckets ready, 
travel-companions organised 
and just one quiet round of golf 
before the turbulence of the 
weekend. He died on the third 
green. 

If Gerry was a Cork man by 
birth and an enthusiastic sup
porter of any Cork team no mat
ter what the game, he was above 
all a lov('r of hurling. One was 
apt to meet him at any venue 
where there promised to be a 
good game .md in his dental 
practice In Clonmel his tenden· 
cy to lace professional comment 
on the job immediately in hand 
with comments on last Sunday's 
or n('xt Sunday's game was well 
known. And when twO years 
ago, his COUSin, Brian O'Keeffe, 
captained 11'11'.' winning Cork 
team in the minor AlI·lreland, 
hiS he<trt nearly burst with pride; 
it wasn't Just that his blood rela
tion had captained an AII·lre
land team - but a Cork leam! 

He loved the company of 
hurling men, past and present, 
and he was never as happy as 
discussing the finer points, of 
games with those best qualified 
to appreciate such matters. He 
was Gaelic to the core, always 
speaking in Irish to anyone he 
considerro, in his own words, 
'that way mdined', ever willmg 
to contribute his 1),1rty·piece, the 
Iri sh version of 'Sliabh na 
mBan', in any gJlhering. 

There will be more AII·lre
lands and there will, no doubt, 
be many as good as the best of 
tOose past. But for many who 
knew him lhey won't be quill'.' 
the same Wi thout his inimitable 
contribution to the crack in 
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Gerry Chawke's and elS(>Where 
on the day~ before the g3m£' and 
the day~ afler. 

Dia le'n a anam. SJlo 

O
N THURSDAY, October 
9th, ! 997, the l)'l~sing 
from this life of lack 

Heilly, TinvohN, Loughmor(', 
wa~ mourned by ilil (ollow('rs of 
our g.lmes throughout Ihe I).uish 
of Loughmorc·Castleiney. 

Although he suffered ill health 
In recent years, he followed lhe 
dub's teams in all grades, all his 
life. ilnd his last attendance was 
the 24th August, 1997 to see Ihe 
U14 hurler~ tilke the county title 
of which his grandson Brendan 
was part of. 

In the early years he recalled 
of his match .ltlendance by bicy. 
cle to Ihe various venues pilrtlC
ularly the famous Gaelic pitch 10 

Boherlahan. 
As a selector on various teams 

lhe highlight of his club carrer 
was as a member of lhe live man 
selection committee in chilrge of 
the senior fool bailers who won 
the county final in 1973. 

H is remains draped in the 
club colour~ were met by a 
guard of honour on arrivill to 
Loughmore Church. 

To his filmily our deep!.'St sym
pathy 

Ar dheis De go raibh a anam. 

Gerald Hogan 

F
OLLOWING the recent 
deil th of Gerilld Hogan 
(Cloghinch) we laid to rest 

lite last surviving member of the 
v ict oriou~ 1931 Intermediate 
Hurling Championship team. 

1932 saw Templederry return 
to the senior ranks where they 
had played qUite successfully In 

the early part of thiS century. 
In the Idt(' 1920's Gerald won 

No.th Tipl)('r;uy Junior and Inter
fll('diate fll('dals with Dolla. late 
1970 having returned 10 the 
champlon~hip winning wdys the 
purthasc of a playing field was 
an ilgreed Ilriority. 

Gerilld Hogan with five others 
M"t up a commlllee, negotiatcd ,1 
purchase and finally through 
tnoS(> efforts, Templedt'rry now 
had lIS own playing pitrh. 

f lis was a life of sustained and 
distinguished service durmg 
which he never sought the lime· 
light despile his milny notable 
achicvements. 

To his wife Josephine, daugh
ter TerCS<!, sons Jerry and Pilt, 
grandchildren, niece~ and 
nephews w(' tender our sincere 
syml),lthy. 

Eddie Halloway 

II;,-.' .... ~ 
~• l.:-!IIi 

. I . '-
. . -. . ...... , 

EDDIE HALLOWAY died 
unexpectedly at his home in 
Creenside, Carrick·on·Suir 

m March. Eddie was Chil irman 
of Ihe SWiln Club in the mid· 
ell\htles. He took a very keen 
IOt("r('<;1 in the running of the 
club and especially ill our Juve
nile players. Eddie's lifc·long 
hohby WilS in photography. He 
featured The Swans I)holographs 
of teams and events down 
through the years. Eddie also 
coverro many MunSler champi. 
onsh'l>S and All-Ireland finills. 
We extend our sincere sympathy 
to his wife Kathleen and family. 

Ar dheis De go raibh a anam. 

William Jones 

W
IDESPREAD expres· 
Slons of regret were 
voiced when It 

became known that Billy Jones 
(Cullenwaine) had passed away. 
He died IlCacefully in his home 

In Cullenwaine on Friday, 4th 
Oclol)('r, after a lon~ and frUitful 
life of ninety years. Having lived 
throuRh all but ten yea~ of the 
twenliC'lh century he had wit
n<>Sscd many stlrrinR events and 
momentous changes in <Ill 
aspects of rural life. 

I lis memory is chiefly associ· 
ated wilh Moneygall HurlinR 
and Football Club. 

He wa~ devoted to hurling 
from a young age, practising 
with his brothers and Ilt'ighbour. 
ing boys in a field beside the 
home. He was a determined and 
full-bodied player who repre
sented the club al championship 
nlJtches at junior, Intermediate 
and senior grade WlnmnB North 
Tipperary medals, junior 1929, 
and intermediate in 1943, as 
well as junior football in 1942. 

When St. Flannan's Park was 
aC(luired in 1935, Billy was one 
of a group who took off their 
coats and levelled the plilying 
area. 

Billy was many times electro 
chairman of the club and he 
servro 3S secretary for a tm1('. As 
the club's representative on the 
North Board he regufarly cycled 
into Nenagh for the meetings to 
represent the clubs Interests 
there. 

His boundless energy found 
an outlet in athletic contests 
where he figured with hiS broth· 
ers Jack ilnd the late Phil in long 
dlstilnce races al many meetings. 
His greatest achievements were 
10 cross-country where hiS 
strength and stamina were assets 
in this demanding sport. He and 
Philloinro the famous Cookroo 
club that dominated cross·coun
try events 10 Ihe thirties and they 
were included in the teams thai 
won junior and senior AII· lre
land championships. 

Sympathy is extended 10 his 
wife Killy, his family and rela· 
tives. 

May he have eternal rest. 

Gerry Kelly 

W
HEN NEWS of Gerry 
Kelly's (Toomevara) 
sudden illness began 

to filter through the crowd al 
Semple Stadium on County final 
day, It was greetro wilh shock, 
amazement and disb£>lief. On a 
day when Toomevara people 

.. 



would rightfully be feeling proud 
and triumphant about a great 
success, nobody was in a cele
bratory mood when the serious
ness 01 Gerry's illness became 
known. 

What more hallowed place 
than Semple Stadium could the 
great Referee on High, signal to 
Gerry that he was cililing him to 
a more hallowed, sacred abode. 
He was telling him that he had 
done more than enough In the 
game of life; that he had plilyed 
his p.1rt; that he gave a magnifi
cent display of all his talents dur
Ing his short stay on the field - a 
display that it is hoped will be 
emulated by many of those who 
came in contact wi th him. 

Gerry w.15 a biB man in ~v~ry 
way. He gave of himself. he 
spar(.>d no efforl, he never count
ed the cost in his lifelong work 
for the GAA. lie gave generous
ly of his timt', often neglecting 
his own work in the furtherance 
of GAA activities in the club .uK! 
in the brO<lder fields of the koso
ciation. I'te gave generou~ly 01 

his energy, his zeal, his enlhu~i
asm to every facet of the Associ
atiOfl and no sacrifice was 100 
big for him, as long as it was for 
the good of all around him 

He had an all consuming P.lS
sion fOf hurling. He ate, drank 
and lived hurling. and his spe
cial Interest was in the younger 
grades of hurlers. He too).. J par
ticular delight and enthusiasm in 
nurturing the game among the 
young boys of the parish. Ilis 
philoSOI)hy was driven by the 
need 10 keep a constant supply 
of young hurlers to fulfill the 
needs of the adult grades in later 
years_ 

He served as ChJirman of the 
Juvenile Club and Vice-ChJir· 
man of the Senior Club as well 
as being a member of the Com· 
miltee for many years. He WJ) 
involved on all teams from 
Under 12 to Minor- all of which 
learns brought County tilles to 
the p.1rish. He was IIreless in his 
Work for the Club and no task 
was ever too great if the Club 
needed help. 

He was invovled in affairs in 
the GortagJrry Side of Ihe p.uish 
He was alremendous help to the 
leachers of Gortagarry National 
School in preparing ,lrte! training 
school learns for inter·school 
matches and coml>etltlons. 

He was a kind and generoUS 
neighbour, a caring husband Jnd 
a proud fa ther. Gerry's loss to the 
parish is great but a much 
greater loss to his wife MJry, his 
daughters Mary B. and Geral. 
dine, his sons Denis, Michilel 
and Paddy and his sisters Chris
tme and Betty. He will be ~dly 
missed. Ar dheis go ralbh a 
anam. 

Dick King 
,.-- ,...~ 

I
T WAS with deep sadness we 
learned of the death of Knoc~
shegowna G.A.A. Club Presi

dent Dick King_ 
His passing hilS left our com

mUnity Jnd club wllhout one of 
its great GeJls. A dedica1ed 
dubmiln he followed Knocksh!.!
gowna and Erin's Hope learns 
throughout the diVision fOf a 
long number of years. 

Dick playt.>d With Knockshe
gowna and won a North junior 
medal With the 1934 team. The 
King name is very mochasSOCI ' 

ated With Ihe club a5 hiS '>OIl~ 
Richard, Phonsle 0100 Jimmy and 
now his grand!oOns Paul Jnd 
David h':l\'e gi\en great service 
to our club. 

Ar dheis ~ go raibh a anam. 

Michael McCarthy 
(Toomeyara) 

O
NTHE ht November 
1997 Michael McCarthy, 
Clonolea, Toomevara, 

ah>ed 25 yeaf5, died al Nenagh 
General Hospital, as a result of a 
road traffic accident 

Michael was a lifelong sup
rter and member 01 Toome

~ra GAA Club. He had a 
great interest in refereeing and 
COml)leted the rererees course "1 
North TipperJry during last 

winter. • 
Another intere:.t 01 hiS was 

uvenile hurling. Michael was 
t IwayS Hl Ihe field on SaturdJY 
~lOrnings for parish. league 

n" Jnd alwJYs av,lIlable 10 gam .. ,.. d 
give J helping hand an 10 
referee a nlatch If requlwd. 

Whenever a match was 
played in 51. Michael's Park. leI 
It be juvenile or senior, champi
onship Of" challenge, Mlchilel 
was always "vailable to do what 

he could tu twlp Toomev.Hd 
G.AA Club. 

Mich.wl h.ld other interl"its 
oUbide tIl(> G,AA and wa~ a 
valued member of the local 
Civil Delenc.e, ,ht· Tidy TO\\ns 
Comminc.oe and the Toornevara 
Soccer Club. Ill' wa~ alw iln 
avid MJnche~t('r United ~UI)

portff. 
MIChael will be ,><ldly mlS!l('(/ 

by .:JlI who kf"ll.'W him. 
To his fathtor Billy. hi~ mol her 

Phil, sister Olivia and brothers 
AI;m, Brendan ,mel Andrew our 
sinCff(> symjJ.lthy on then sad 
loss. 

John McDonnell 
(Ra thcabbin, Castleiney) 

I
N AUGUS'I of thiS Yl'ar the 
Loul-\mon:!Castleult.'y Club Io<>t 
one of I t ~ fOimcr stout-heatc.>d 

plJyer~ wl1h the ~uddl.'n l);Is~ing 
of John McDonnell. 

John ~ervl.>d the club With 
greJt di)lmclion in Ix>lh codes, 
winning a county mmor htle In 

1956 with Ca>tleillcy. tie went 
on to win a number ot Mid 
senior footb.111 tltl~ when the 
dub starl('d tt~ wlnnmg 
sequence in 1965. and Cdl)
talned the Side to victory m 
1969. 

AhhoUflh he was domicilt.>d 
North or the county, John wa~ 
always pre~ent Jt our bigger 
game-. f(lllowulfl the fortunes of 
the dub to which he gave so 
muth )tcriing service. To hiS 
wife and f.lmily our (k>eI>CSl 
~ymj),lthy. 

P.O 'H. 

Lorraine McGrath 
(14 years old) 

K
NOCKAVILlA Donaskt'igh 
C lmogle (Lub IO!.I one of 
Its mO!.t JlTomisinR plaYt!rs 

III mid August through J tragic 
road accident 

Young lorraine McGrath had 
the potential to become of ow 
stars of the future. Alas, the good 
lord hM] othel pl,lfls and lor
raim>, who had stalred for our U· 
14 county final (B) winnmg team 
Just a few wl'('ks before. was 

CJlled 10 her eternal reward. 
To her heartbroken parents, 

Johnny and Geraldine, brothers 
John. Kevin, OJmien and 
PJtflck. our sincere and heartfelt 
symp.1thy. 

John Joe Maher 
(Roserea) 

T
HE nJme John Joe Maher 
has been synonymous With 
hurlmg In Rosere;) for the 

most part of seventy years UI) to 
his death on 4th December 
1996. 

Son of :-.led Maher. one of the 
nowd hurling family of Kilhnan, 
who entered the licensed trade 
In Roscrea as a young man, and 
helped 10 establish the hurling 
club m the town. 

Reared in a hurting envlfoo· 
ment, John Joe dlspldyed early 
promise as a skilful player and 
played minor with Roscrea In 
the initial championship in 
1928. 

Promoted to junior status the 
following year he earned a pl.:lce 
on the North lil>l>erary ~k'Clion 
in 1929 and led Roscrea to gain 
the Divisional title in 1930. 

Entering senior ranks in the 
early thirties he figured promi. 
nently on his club's team in their 
progress to a diviSIOnal litle 
whith was crowned With sue
cess In 1936. It was the first of 
his eight senior medals in the 
diviSion and when he retired in 
1950 he had given twenty-two 
years service In the club's 
colours playing generJlly in the 
back Jine and occasionillly at 
centre-field. 

During hiS playing urcer he 
also devoted his 11m£' and energy 
10 the administration of the dub 
a~ ib ~retary_ When he rellred 
as a player he continued in Ihat 
admlnsilfative l ole and hiS 
shrewd iniluence had been iI 

major contribution to the out
stJndmg SUCCe!>~ achieved by 
the club m those years, whl(h 
mcluded five C lty Senior 
hurling litles, e I County 
Minor hurlingll tles, and the I)in
nJele of dub achievement the 
All-Ireland dub champIonship 
In 1971 

That same year he savoured 
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the ~reiltest moment in the 
history oj his cluh when 
Rosere.l's Tildh~ O'Connor held 
aloft In triumph Ihe Liam 
McCarthy Cup ou15id(' John loe's 
premiS6 in Ihe Milln SIreet. 

When he retired in 1975 his 
term as secreldrY hild extended 
to almosl hill! iI century milrked 
by iI richness of dchievements. 
His iello .... ·townsmen honoured 
his services to hurl inK when in 
1979 Roscrea Junior Chamber 
presented him with the Hall of 
Film€' AWilrd. 

In the administrati ... e ~phere 
he was his club's delegate to the 
North Divisional Board ior many 
years .100 for close OIl thirty 
years he was elected one of Ihe 
Board's representa tlYes on the 
County Board. 

He was regulOlfly in atten
dance at the DiviSional and 
County Annuill Convenlions that 
he enjoyed as annual re·unions. 
He reJ;ilrded it as a special pre
requisite to be chosen as one of 
the County's delegilles to the 
annual Munster Convention and 
whether it was in Trillee, 
Tramore, Shanoon or Cork City 
he had a special interest in lhe 
deb.nes and afterwards enjoyed 
the convivial enterlainmenl In 

Ihe company of the leading offi
cials of Munster. 

ror his unique and outstand· 
ing service to hurling in the divi
sion the North Tipperary Board 
unanimously chose him as the 
Board's Honorary Prbldent in 
1985, an honour he richly 
deserved and proudly accepted. 

His Gaelic Bar was a mecca 
that attracted hurling pilgrims 
from f.u and wide where the 
great hurling stars of different 
efas dropped in for a chat. They 
mingled with lhe lesser players 
and the hurlers on the ditch wna 
were glad 10 rub shoulder~ with 
the great. John JO<' presided over 
the sessions and drew from his 
own great fund of stories and 
reminiscences. 

It is doubtful i f he missed any 
AII-Ir('land final from hiS first as 
a young boy when hiS father 
took him to the 1917 final 
between Dublin and Tipperary, 
up 10 the Wexford v. Limerick 
game in 1996. 

He counted as one of his 
greatest experiences his trip 10 
New York (at his own expense) 
wi th the Tipperary team in 1964 
and he took a delight in telling of 
his encounters with Jack 
Dempsey and John Kerry 
O'Donnell. 

Roserea Club accorded him 
due honours at his iuneral. 
There will not be aoother like 
him. OUf sympathy to his widow 
Madge and his many felil l ions 
and friends. 

S.O'R. 
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Paddy & 
Padraig Maher 

(Ballymoreen, Lililelon) 

T
HE D[ATHS in AUJ.:ust oi 
Paddy Maher and his son 
Padraig len a great void in 

Moycarkey·80rris and in further 
afield sporting circles. 

Paddy,.l niltlV(' of Boherlah,ln 
was associilted with the Suir 
View Cluh for a number of years 
before taking up residence in 
littleton. He became very much 
invotvro m the Gaelic affair<> of 
his adopted parish. 

He was brother of the late Tim 
Maher, Boherlahan-Duall,l offi
cial and iI Mid Tipperary Board 
chairman. A prominent officer 
and member of the juvenile dub 
for ye,)(§, P,l(kiy did a IrOlan 
amount of work at under age 
level and saw the dub gain 
numerous successes dUling hiS 
time with lhem. He was also a 
commil\t't! member Ollhe senior 
dub where his expertise .mr! 
guid.lnce W,lS always sought and 
appreciilled. At the time of his 
death he waS a vice-presidenl of 
the dub. 

A keen allround sporbman, 
he enjoyed a round of golf 
immensely and was a former 
caplain of Thurles Golf Club. 
Paddy's son, Padraig, passed to 
his elernal reward jusl two 
weeks after his fathel's demise. 
PadralS played hurling .Ind foot
ball for the Moycarkey-Borlis 
Club and won many honours .It 
juvenile level and aiterwards 
played on the successful leams 
of the 1980's. 

He was a keen follower of Ihe 
Tipperary senior hurling team 
and tlavelled far and wide to 
cheer them on. 

Those fortunate enough 10 
know both Paddy and Padraig 
witl have great memories of their 
company as both wele alwilYs 
swat fun and congenial friends 
10 be With. 

l\I\ay Hea\lefl be their bed~. Sin
ct.'It! symp.lthy to the bereaved 

Tom Maher 
(BurncQurt) 

T
HE DEATH took place dur
mg 1997 of Tom Maher. 
Tom was an outstandmg 

tootballef in his youth. 

He was a mC'lllbcr of a iamily 
with long connection~ in th(' 
local GAA. scene. Together 
with his brothers, Palrick ,md 
Richard, he WJS an outstanding 
member of the Burncourt team 
that won their first county junior 
football championship in 1947. 

A stylish foolballer and a pro
liric scoring forward, he had the 
honour of play,",: Junior iootball 
for his county during that period. 

In 1945, when iI member of 
the local delence force, he 
played for the CJhir division in 
the Tipperary local Defence 
Force; Championship and won a 
county medal. 

To his brother Richard, sisters, 
nephew~, nieces, relatiYes "nd 
friends, we tender our condo
lences. Interment was in Bum
court cemetery. 

Ar dheis De go raibh a anilm 
dilis, 

Seanie Mullaney 
(Thurles Sarsfields) 

T
WENTY-SIX years is a short 
span in the game of life, 
but in so brief a term, 

Seanie Mullaney touched so 
many lifes - and left [hem all the 
richer. 

Hurling was hiS great passion 
and Sarsfields his splntual home. 
He loved the cfJic in the club. 
He was in his element when the 
dressingroorn repartee was at its 
liveliest, and sensitivity gone out 
the window. Seanie was a dedi
cated ~ball hopper" and delight
ed in being at the centre of what
ever was going on. 

No truer -Blue" could be 
found. He took great pride in 
playing for the dub. He cele
brated triumphs with gusto, and 
hu rt greatly wh('n defeat was 
their 10L Appropriately, his IJ5t 
great action in this life WilS to 
play for the club in Ihe Mid 
junior hurling I1nal. 

Never short of iI song in any 
session, hiS party piece "Se~n 
Soulh" and "The Little Shirl Me 
Mother Made For Me" reflected 
the rebel and the loveable 
rogue, the cornerstones of 
$canie's personality. 

looking back, his untimely 
paSSing is still beyond compre
hension - an emotion expressed 

by !.O many in the hu~e con
course who turned out to pay 
th('ir rt">peets 10 .1 young man 
who was so well-known, far and 
wide. 

To Pa loe, Mary, hiS brothers 
and sisters, Trevor Jnd Rose
mary, relatives .mel friends. we 
extC'nd the hand of sympathy. 

James Murray 
(Ba lli ngarry) 

J
AMES shared many things 
with his brother JO<', They 
loyed athletics, Ballrncurry 

and 10 ..... land of the hills. When 
h(' moved to Earlshill to be flCaf 
Tom allC! Cissie he was moving 
10 the high altitudes. lames 
never left Ireland and Jlthough 
he spent some years in Dublin in 
the 60s he never reilily left 
Ballincurry, In Dublin he fol
lowed and selected the Young 
Irelands. How appropriately that 
a Ballmgarry mdn should loin a 
dub with that name, especially 
SOfll('One like James who knew 
the story of 1848 and the iml)!)r
tJllCe of its legacy. Apart from 
James' inyolvement in playing, 
selectmg, administration, there 
are two other contributions 
which need 10 be mentioned. 
The iirst is his Heruclean work 
with his friends Sam Melbourne 
and 5eoin lyons in collecl ing and 
cataloRuing memorabilia and 
artefacls of the great G.A.A. 
players from all over Ireland. I 
remember visiting the exhibition 
in Drimnagh Ca~tle in Dublin 
where Joe and Sam displayed 
With pride their valued collec
tion. 

James recognised that games 
of hurling and football alMrt 
from providing greal c>.hihitions 
of skill were also l>art of the very 
fabric 01 Ireland, the history of 
the lives of the people. His other 
great contribution is the history 
of Ballingarry GAA. Club -
1887 8al/mgarry 1987 - 100 
yedrs of Gaelic Games. James 
was chairman of the club's His
tory Commillee but typically in 
the introduction to this fine 
record J.lmes look no credit but 
dedicates his work 'to those wna 
rendered such sterling ~lVice 10 
the club lhroughoot a century'. 

Sterling - now that's a word I1t 
for James. The club hislory was a 



fifle, solid achievement and very 
much a labour of love for James 
and his Balliocurry fflend Paddy 
Connell and all the others who 
aS~mhled history. r remember 
meeting him in the National 
library in Dublin's Kildare 
Street, I>ouring over dusty news
papers searching fOr that elUSive 
rderence to Ballingarry and if 
anyone could find It James 
Would. It's a lovely warm book, 
full of fresh young faces out to 
give service to club and commu
nlly. 

James re<:ognised thaI a dub 
like a nation needs its memories: 
needs ib archive. The proper 
keeping of re<:ords has always 
been a hallmark of civilisation. 

He was chairman of lhe juve
nile section of BaUingarry club 
and it was very touching at his 
funeral Mass to see now gen
umely affected the young were 
at James's death_ 

James like Joe supported 
Ballingarry in bad days and 
good. How appropriate Ih,lt he 
lived to see William Maher C.1J>
lain the Tipperary minor team to 
All-Ireland glory and to see Liam 
Cahill, a fleighbour's son from 
across the Black Hill - Knock
adeeve - fulfil all the great 
promise James had so long 
recognised and nurlured to 
become an AII·Star. 

His old G.A.A. friends stood 
by him to the end - liz Howard 
and Breda RY;ln, Mickey Byrne, 
that man of sleel, and thai grt'at 
oracle of the G.AA in TiPI)E't
My, 6r. Joe Perkins. James 
inspired friendship because he 
was an unselfish, caring person. 
Ballingarry, BaJ/incurry will be 
poorer 1)laces without him but 
we were all enriched by his 
presence among us. 

Willie Nolan 

SATURDAY mornmg, Octo
ber 4th, 1997, as members 
of the J.K. Brackens G.A.A. 

Club assembled at the Town 
Park to put the final touches to 
the pitch and surroundings in 
prepar~Tlon for the county senior 
hurling quarter-final - Holycross 
v Borrisoleigh and the county 
minor hurling semi-final - Drom 
v Toomevara to be playro there 
that afternoon, a feeling of 

shock, teal sadness and wp 
regret descend~ on thl' arl'a as 
the news fillered through of the 
passing of Paschal Nugl'nt 10 hl~ 
eternal fl'ward at the early age of 
thirty three. 

O"'1'r that bleak Octoher 
weekend, news began to circu
late ral)ldly that I>a<,<hal h.ld 
been seriously ill and in the 
early hours of Ihat Saturd.1y 
morning. our wOtst f('ars W('f(' 

realised when we learned th;lt 
Paschal had lost the fight. 

Paschal's /o:(('al love from ;In 
I'arfy aKe wa~ sport and .l~ a 
young boy, he figured promi
nently with Roscrea juvelllle 
G.A.A. club. He pl;lyed an 
active PMt in the I)rimary s<hool 
I('agues which were "'ery popu
lar and were contested With 
tremendous dctl'rminatlon and 
commitment III RoseTea in the 
early 70's. While the skills of lhe 
g,lme did Mt come n,lIurally to 
Pa~h.ll, his tremendous whole
heartro endeavour on Ihe field 
of play made up for any limita
tions. 

He gave great service to the 
Juvenile dub and continued 
With the senior dub when he 
was an aclive member of the 
Roserea minor hurling teams in 
1981 and 1962. He was whole
hearted in the promOlion of 
G;lelic games in Mount Saint 
Joseph's III Roscrea where he 
obtained his second.lry educa· 
tion and he also excelled at 
rugby, swimming and athletiCS 
there. 

While in Templemore, he 
returned to his great love in sport 
namely hurling and he played 
with the G.A.A. dubs ,n the 
parish, (lonmore, Templemore, 
Killea and late J.K. Brackens. 
Paschal loved the 8;1me and 
made many good friend~ in the 
parish who will miss hiS enlhus
iasm alld good company. As ,1 

busmessman, he was very gener
ous in hiS financial SPOflSOfShlp 
and on many occasions, his gen· 
erous contribution to the G.A.A. 
in the parish exceeded our 
wildest expectations. He was a 
sponsor of Ihe ).Ie Brackens 
juvenile le,lgues on an annual 
basis and prior to the 1996 
counly Intermediate hurhng 
final, he also killed the enllre 
panel With beautiful kitoogs. 

In one way Ot another, we 
were all much better for having 
Paschal Nugent walk among us, 
shi'lring his friendship and gen
tleness of heart. We miss this 
special frl('nd, a. Joyal and true 
colleague. We miSs hiS comp.ln
ionship, his humour, his wit, hiS 
gentle smile and his generous 
spiri t. As we recall the memory 
of Paschal Nugent, we bid him a 
fond farewell and 1001<. forward 
10 the day when, through the 
grace of God, we will be reulllt-

f'd wJlh him III the peace and JOY 
o. heaven. 

Ar dheis [)(> go r,llbh anam 
uasal Pa'>Chal 

Padraig O'Dwyer 

TilE pas~lIlg of Padr,lIg 
O'DWYl'l 'UP_ dUring the> 
year wa~ ,lnother 10'i~ to 

Kickh.lm's duh of Oil{' who /:,1\1<, 
loyal Sl'rvice a~ a playt't dunng 
the 1950'5, wlilninfl Iwo Wl~t 
junior lilies wllh the dub, which 
he held III high regard. 

The O'Dwyer family was very 
much involved in the club dur
In/: that <,ra. Th('fl ala~ business 
ord.-uned Ihat they snould re5ld<, 
oulSidc the pafl\h and county. J 
,. of O'Dwyer St{'(>l, and of Tip
perary SUPl>orlers' Club wa~ 
very actively IIlvolved in the 
club and retailled a great int{'r
('St, ne",{'f found wantmg wh('n 
called on. 

To Eileen and the family and 
to J. I. and family we tender sin
cere sympath,cs on thelf loss. 
From all in Kickhams G.A.A 
club. 

Noel O'Halloran 

THE dpath occurred of Noel 
O'Halloran from Kilshedan 
m September. Noel and hiS 

brothers made a large contributlQfl 
to the dub in their playing days. 
He came 10 prominence in 1960 
when Kibhcelan qualified for the 
South JunlOl" hurling final but were 
defeated by Newcastle, 1964 was 
lhe slart of a very successful per
iod for lhe club and Noel play«! 
no small part In II. He was tot> 
scorer when they defeal ed Com
men:ials in the South lunior foot
bJfI final. 

They later lost to Moneygall In 
the county final replay. Noel was 
equally adept with the hurley. In 
.he same year Kilsheelan beat 
Coolmoyne III the lunlor hurling 
final and lost to Burge~ in the 
county semi·final He always 
played in attack and on many 
occasions he was assigned 10 the 
free-taking dutlE'S in both codes_ 
Noel, whose brother Patsy is 
South Boord na n6g secretary, wf
feted ill-health a few years ago but 
made ,I good recovery and 
enroyed reasonable health until 

hi~ unllml'ly dealh. 
Go nrK>ana D,.l Troc.lIre ,It a 

,In.1m 

Willie O'Meara 

THf death 01 Willie O'Me,lta 
In $('ptemhef of 1997 
remo~ed 1(om the GAA. 

stene one o. Its greatest \upporters 
and jX'r-onalitlt'S. 

Billy as he was known 10 us all 
commenced his hurling career 
wllh the Ballymackey Junior team. 
I ti~ talent was soon r('(OIlnlsed 
and he was a member 01 the 
Toomevara leam Ihal won the 
North senior hurling final In 1946 
when lhey defeated Roscrea. 

Work then took him to Thurles 
and he maintained his huge love 
for hurhn.'\ and he played with 
Thurle<; Kickhams for a number of 
years. J toWt'Ver, !lilly's heart was 
always m TOOfll(> and when he 
returned to the parish in the min 
1950's and his playing career over 
he was apPointed a selector With 
the senior leam. Success soon fol
lowed with North llnal victories in 
58. 60, 61 and 62. Alld of course 
that hisloric county final victory 
against Thurles Sarsfield~ In 1960 
and return of the Dan Breen cup 
fortheiir~ltlmesmce 1911 

In 1%1 !lilly was appointed a 
selt'Ctor With the Tipperary senior 
leam that defeated Dublin in the 
AII-lreland_ 

Billy took up residence in the 
parish of lorrha in 196) and he 
was 10 remain there unlil the time 
of hiS death HIS value a~ a selec
tOf were soon realised in Lorrha 
and he served the club wllh diS. 
tmchon fOf many years. May he 
fes! in peace. 

Gerard O'Shea 

IT WAS With shock 
i'lnd sadness that t rx.-'Ople of 
Lallin-Cullen learned of the 
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untimely death of Ger,ud 
O'Shea, Glenhanl~. Lal1in_ 

Gerard took a keen interCl>! in 
Ihe G.A.A_ ,lffairs in the pMish 
and repr('<;entt.'<i hi~ dub at ,111 
le ... els in (ootball 

In 1975 he pla ... ed in goal ror 
Ihc L.lllin-Emly minor foolball 
team. who were narrowly de
fe,lted in the county iina! by 
Ctonmcl Commerci.lts. 

Gerard wa~ ,lIsa a ... cry keen 
and enthusiastiC' supporter of Ihe 
Tipperary seniOr hurling learn. 

SadlY missed by hb iamily 
and friends. 

Go nOeana Oia trOC<lire ar a 
anam. 

Monsignor 
Tom O'Sullivan 

IBallingarry and Los Angeles) 

T
HE last Monsignor Tom 
O'Sulli ... an wa~ auending 
Slle ... ardagh N.S., The 

(ommons .• 11 the time of the out
break of the First World War and 
the Easter RISing, and wa~ well 
emb;lrked on hi~ M."Conclary edu· 
~ ,lt(On In Cistercian College, 
Rostrea when the Irish St.lte was 
foundod. 

After ~tudying in St. "at rick's 
College. Thudes. he was 
ord,l ined in 1928, and ~erved in 
pari~hes in the ,lrchdiocese at 
Los Angeles where he built two 
churches and was chaplJin to 
the marines before he was 
appointed P.P. of Visitation 
Parish. He sl>ent a tOlal of 51 
years in this parish until he went 
10 Naz.ueth House about two 
years ago, where hc died. 

He was a lifelong lo ... er of 
Gaelic gJm~. It was astonishing 
that he could howe ~u(:h a gra<;p 
of the intricacies of the chamJ)i
onships while only spending a 
month or two in Ireland every 
year, thanks in parI to tht.> Tip
periJry Star which was sen~ to 
him every week. He wuld 
remember Munster and Ali-Ire
land ttn,lls in details over many 
yeaf5 and could pinpoint many 
incidenls accuralcly to the year. 

I lis warm('!,t df..'\IOlion wenl, 
01 course, to his nalive Tipperary 
Mxl he even, on one occasion. 
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to my certain knowledge. wenl 
so far ,IS to offer Mass for their 
success in an AII-Irel,md ,lgain~I 
Kilkenny and had Ihe gall to 
.:mnoun<;e thi$ to his Kilkenny 
congregalion l I'm sure they 
weren', too cl1thu~ia~lic 

Although hi~ long SI,ll1dil1g 
toasl, 'Saol fada a/l.us b.l~ in tire
ann" was only half fuliilled the 
would have been 93 in lanuaryl, 
1 know his ~pirit will rem.:lin jOy
ous .Hound the Commom, 
Ballingarry .md Kilm.lnagh and 
espeda!ly in Semple Stadium on 
Mun~ter Final Day. 

Ar dheis De go r,lIbh a anam 
dhilis. 

Colm Phelan 

C
OLM PHELAN who died 
tragically on luly 21 sl 
19% was son of Michael 

and Marie Phelan, the MJrkel 
I lou~, Main Street. ,md brother 
of P,lUl and Collelle. Hurling 
was in his blood, hi\ fJIher W,l~ 
captain or the Roscrea minor 
team, which won Nonh and 
County til Ie in 1958, anu I.l ter 
hurled in Dublin, winning a 
!>('nior champion.hip medal 
there in 1963. 

The family c.1me bac.k 10 
Roscrea In the lale se ... enties. 
purC'hasing Finnan's licensed 
premises. Mick is secretary of 
Roscrea G.A.A. Cluh, and Paul 
(5 its Ireasurer. Colm's sporting 
life began in 1982 with the 
undcr-12 footbaJlel"$ from Inane 
Rovers. The following year he 
WOll an AU·lreland community 
games hurling medal in Mosney, 
playing .11 full forward for 
Rosuea. In 1985 he won a Mun
!oter colleges under·15 medal 
wi th Roscrt'a CBS ,md three 
yeaf5 liller won ,1 Norlh minor 
hurling medal. He won junior 
football nll-'d,lls with In.lne 
Rove~ in 1992 ,lnd 1993, lor the 
past five years he had been the 
dub's 5enior hurling keeper. 

rormer Roserea club chair· 
m,lrl. Ft. Tom Seymour, now I~P. 

in BrO.:ldiord, said thai Colm was 
a ... ery quiet, inoffensive fellow, a 
gentle giani, who was very dedi
cil ll>d 10 hurling. 

Tadhg O'Connor recalled his 
commilment to training ,1Ild his 
wi!lingnes~ to play at all times. 

He would eome down from 
Dublin for mid week training. 
Tadhg Solid Iw was proud of hi~ 
Dublin birth, and was dedicated 
to the Dubs . 

Frilnds Loughnane, ~aid that 
over the previous two years he 
was impressed by Colm's tOlal 
dt;.'<iic.lIion to the 8,lme. t-tc wa<; 
alwdYs willing to play, alwaY5 
willing to milke il commitment 
10 !rain. He W.1S illso one ot the 
gre.1I charactelS of the team. a 
wondedul per~natity, who was 
alway~ the Jife ilnd !;(lui of the 
dressing room. 

The funeral to 51. Cronan's 
church, Ros(re,) WdS one of the 
large~t e\'er seen in the IOwn. 

The remalllS were recei ... ed at 
the church by Rev. Pat Mulcahy 
Ce., and Very Re.... Frank 
Bergin, P.P" Shinrone. A gUJrd of 
honour of IMst and present 
memhers of Ro~crea hurling 
club, Including iormer TIpperary 
grC'JIs Roger Ryan. Kierdll Carey, 
Francis Loughn,lne and TJdhg 
O·Connor. tlankecl the hearse. 

l.D. 

Tom Purcell 
(Moyne-Templetuohy) 

W HEN news fillered 
through on M.uch Blh 
of the death of Tom 

Purcell. it was greeted Wi th a 
deep sense of SMlness by Ihe 
people of his l>elo ... ed Moyne
Templetuohy. While he had 
been in failing health (or SOITK.' 

time, his demise lefl a Y.l\vning 
void in Ihe (O!llillunity. 

Tom Purcell's involvement 
wilh the ju ... eniles of Moyne
TempJeluohy began in the 
1940·s. At that tilllC, it WJS a 
ramildr sight to set" him le,,"'e 
Moyne Village on his bicycle, 
followed by the Juvcniles of the 
day 10 coml>ete in the ... ariou~ 
coml>etitions. This dedie"tion 10 
duty fin,llly bore fruit in the laic 
50's and eMly 60's when J series 
of juvenile teams emerged in the 
dub who were considered a 
match for Ihe be~t, and dominat
ed the ju ... enile scene il t Ihat 
hOle. 

The:;(! were the teams that 
pro ... ide<lthe nucleos of the team 

thai won Moyne-Templeiliohy's 
only county senior hurling title 
in 1971. Tom Purcell'scontflbu· 
tion to that success was great 
indeed. 

He continued to imbue and 
nurture the Jove .lnd ~kilJ of our 
nJli ... e games in our juveniles for 
many more year:;, until failing 
eyesight Intervened. E ... en when 
his eyesight failed completely he 
conlinued to alll'nd all g<lml'S 
the dub were involved in. and 
kept well iniormed by hi~ 
helov(.'(1 daughters. he continued 
to savour the atmosphere and 
enjoy the attlon. At the time of 
hiS death he was honorary presi
dent of both Mid Tipperary 
G.A.A. Board and Moyne-Tem
pleluohy GAA. club. 

His contribullon to the G.A.A. 
in the parish can never be quan· 
liiled. so it mu~t ha ... e been some 
consolaiion to his wife Elizabeth 
Jnd family that the huge crowd 
who came 10 pay their respects. 
coupted with the sincere and 
dignified tributes by the Moyne
Templeluohy club on both days 
left no doubl but that his lifelons 
efforts were much appreciated 
and fondly remembered. 

Tam Purcell was a warm hum
ble and sincere man, who will 
have no feal"$ in meeting his 
God. We express our sincere 
sympathy 10 his wife, daughters, 
sisters, relatives and friends. 

Ar dheis De go mbeidh a 
h-anam dilb, agu~ la suil agam 
go mbu.lilfhimis Ie ceile aris. 

Thomas Russell 

T
HOMAS was a 
great G.AA miln. He died 
suddcnly on the day of the 

Cork - Tilm Under-21 football 
games in Clonmd. When he 
was growing up he played a li t
tle ior Ahcrlow. While bOiJrding 
in De La Salle College in Water
ford he played hurling. He was 
an ardent followed of our games 
at dub and county level. Four of 
his sons played for Aherlo\\!, 
Se,jn being full-back in the 
county lin(l!. I Irs daughter Briel 
played football lor Ihe club and 
his wife Pauline is chdiq)(>rson 
of TIpperary Ladies' Football 
Asociation. 

Ar dheis De go raibh a an,lm. 



Johnny Ryan 
(Rodger) 

(Gurth, Mileslane) 

H r WAS .1 ((';II hurlin~ 
man. From .111 ('.Hly .lAC 
at hi~ home In Knockbnr. 

las, he hUrlC'd with his braIlle", 
,\nd ncighhours, showing we,ll 
Promioc,e indeed he often ~jd, 
·UlCy'd go 10 the hurling field 
during the day, meet up w ith the 
Haye., brolhe~, and hurl until 
dark and m<lY!.x' finish off by 
playing handball at the Bar
f"Ch," 

H(' won oil lein\ter junior 
mcdJI with Dublin in 1918. He 
WdS asked 10 train wilh the 
$(>nior pall('l but couldn't get 
lime off work to train. rhi~ 1('<lm, 
of COUrse, su!>Se(juently went on 
10 win rhe Ali-Ireland. H£' played 
With the Commercials Club in 
Dublin lor years Jnd won m,my 
htles. 

He al,o hwled with Kilcom
mon, Rei!. and Hollyford on his 
return from Dublin, Johnny was 
il k{'('n and Joyal ~uppor!er of the 
lOCal Se.'in Tr{,dcy Hurling Club 
as he wa~ of the Ti,)IX'rary coon
ty team, and rarely msist'd club 
malch('S or AU-lrel,lIld finals_ 

Johnny Ryan WdS a Irue j::en
tIeman, who will be r('mem
bered as ,I man, who in his life, 
lOVed Ihe gaml' of hurling, loved 
the land and who W,l~ ,1 dedicat
ed hushand to his I,lle good Wife 
Eileen, and ,1 good alld commil
ted father to a IJr~e ramily. 

Matthew A. 
(Gus) Ryan 

THE laying to r~1 in April oi 
Gus Ryan followlnll his 
sudden death broughllo ,11\ 

£'nod tlK- hI£' 01 one ClI It'mple
derry'~ Ilr("alp'IIlJl.'ls. 

No d plaY(>f he fam£' 10 promi
nence in th£' 1(141)",. AI th,1I tlole 
ch,lmplomhlll "U((I;'<.~ Itht elud
('(lour I.<dfIOU\ t£'dm~ 

Hi~ enormou' gt'nl'fo-.il'y of 
hi~ dub w,l~ ongoiog ,md kn{'W 
no h()und~ JI any linK'. 

For de<:,ld(") hl' clill"('t(od hiS 
grcal CflC'f'Ry ,100 hopt, 101'" thl' 
future in imbuing the love ot our 
gam("o Jnd culturc in our young 
pt'Opl{'. 

Thi, culminaf{'l:1 in many 
champion~hil) win~ Imlll Iht' 
II)(lO'S onw.lrd,. 

l-ie ~rv('(1 tile club In many 
Cal)dCIUes ,md at thl' time of hl\ 
death he WolS life l)rl"ld("nl, an 
honour he greally ,Ippr('(:iat(-d. 

To his wif£' Rit.l, d.lught('r 
Marioln, sons Mally. Tt'rry and 
John, granckhildrc'n, niece, Jnd 
nephew~ we e,tend our Slllcerl' 
symp.llhy. 

Jack Shanahan 
(Calheen) 

I 

A
LTHOUGH in dedinrng 
he<llth rOf some lime, Jack 
Sh,mah,lO 1)0((" hl~ suflt'r

ing with forll1ude <lnd serenlCy. 

He w.u Jcknowledgffi as a 
grcal follower of. Rolelic games 
but l'Spt'CiaJly oIT('mlllederry 
and Tipperary. HIS Immense 
lIl!erf'Sl, kno\ ... ledge .mo rewl
l{'Ction of games \\'('re qU<llihes 
admired by all who knew him, 

In the wlours of K("nyons he 
Ic.uned !hls weal game 01 hurl
ing. 11e hlos<,Qffit.-d a5 a "Jaycr 
aboul 1940. 

Hi~ hurl in)! prowes\ was 
('warded \\llh Commer( ial~ III 
1948 Jnd 1 Q .. 9 when he won 
Dublin County ChJmplollshps. 

FOLLOWING a long ill~s 
br.lwly borne, Jowphlne 
Sheeh,lll P<l~\('d to Il{'r ('IN-

1'1,11 rt'\\ard .II hef 1l ... ,d(·nCl' on 
Iht' 19th NoV(>ml)('r 11)%, agt'(! 
3b yeM) 

}OS('I)hult.' "dS a IOy.ll "'10\,1(" 

Ro\'("r, ~upport('r, Ira\'(.JliIlj.t 
throughout Ill(' South dlvl~ron 

.lnd beyond to tIlt' \'ari()u~ 
!IdOl{'<,. a~ 110)(" ,lllow('(1. Indet'f!, 
,he ,ltlended Ihe tlll,1! r£>pl.ly of 
tl"lt' County wnior lood)dll (ham
plI)nship <It Ardfinnan and on Ihe 
lollowing Sunday, th(' MunSler 
dub RJIll(' <II Oung.lrvan, IU~I .1 

'hort f"'.... .....('f:h b('lor(' h('r 
UIlIlllWly clt·ath. 

She wa~ also an E'Ver-presl.'nl 
pmmOI('f of Ihe ("ounty Board 
Draw <lnd wllh h("r 1,1mily pro_ 
vided geo('rou~ ~poll'>Orship to 
oor dub. 

To her young son .lnd l<lmlly 
WI' t'l<I('od our \in(ere sympalhy. 
No w'Ord~ (an E'VN adt"Clu.ltcly 
descrilX' h('r s,ld lo~) to them 
and Indt'e(! 10 .111 01 us. 

Josephme. moly you Il">I III 
peate. 

Tom Shortt 

THE ab~olute linality 01 
death i~ ollwaysa ~hock 
.1nd Ihough falllllg In 

health jor some lime, the d('ath 
of Tom ShotU, Main SIfC('1, TI'm
pll'more. on Ihe 17th Decemher 
1996, brought iI deep sense 01 
sorro\\ and loss 10 th(' enllre 
communrty of T£'mpit'more and 
rural .lrea~ for mil~ around. 

lik{' SO many before him he 
took up employment In Dubll~ 
in 194 J. there he rt"millllro unlll 
rehrerrwml <;orne yt'<lfS ,lgO. 

To his sisters and brolher, 
nephews and nieces we tendC'f 
our Sincere Symllillhy. 

Tom lell hollK' al ao eMly JJ,:e 
to serve his 11111(' .11 dralX'ry and 
busioess 111 the r('pulabl(" house 
of L~'~ 01 R<lIhmml;"" Dublin, in 
which he wa~ very succe!.sful 

Later, he r('lufIl{'(1 hom(" to 

tilk!' owr Ih('thrlving bu~io ..... s of 
hi, lall' 1.III1('f John Shorlf. A~~i~t. 
('(j h~ hi~ 1X>pUI<lr modwr, ~u( 
({'~~ loilo\<'{'f/ \u(c('~~ and 
Shllrtl' Or,llx'ry 1)«( .IOW J 

hou'>('holcl n.unt· III lown and 
county. 

NOI only \\.1\ It ,I bu~m(',~, II 

\\",h a h,lV('n .... heft' Itwr(' W.1\ 

illw,IY~ .1 .... t,kofl1(" tor ,1dVltt' Or 
,\ ch,lt. 

lnm wa~ h('lplul .Iho in nlor(' 
prillll(.ll i1nd 1.111Io:ihl(' \\,1'1" <lnd 
man~ i~ Iht, rilll-wd rIle Ilul lrom 
he.l<1 to tfl!' lor '>(1111(' '1~"('I<l1 
Otca~i()n mt/Jugh tinl1;",. Hi~ Ira. 
d,tlllnal hu'lIX'\' (nntmuf'(/ 10 

prO!<pN, '>4;'1"\ mg ~u( (1'''~1~(' 1\(,,0-
('filti()n~ 

Wh"n Tom w.l~n't m hi~ ,hop 
ht· W.h 'Uf(' 10 b,,· on <,Qfl-.e IX'n
(<ticial mi~,ion to th" t 11m
munity. 11(' clld <;() many thinJ,:~ 
.l!ld dId 11lt'1ll all so w('II. th.lt 
line h,ul 10 .... ()ndN ollx)ut hi~ 
'\Jur( t' of ('n{'r~l'. 

A m.m ot mdny IIltt'n'~ls, 
lum\ ~I('.II(·'I lov(' WilS till" 
C.AA .1Od GM'lie gJm("~, in 
IMrti(Ular hurl;n,.; dnd tooth,\11 
Tom\ inyolv('mt'ol With Ihe 
IIXJI duh in th(· pldYIflJ,: pllth 
1 ... <15 limlt(<d 10 a \;('f)' shurl pl,ly_ 
ing (.lrt"er dlK' millllly 10 his 
working III Duhlin, hUI he fig
ured 00 Ihe junior fOOlbaJJ t('.lm 
of 194';, and was yiee captilin of 
Ih(' Junior ro()tbalJ le,1m 1111947. 

He gave many ye,lfs or 
un~elfish <,('(VIet' 10 tht, local 
club at CClll1mlltet.' levl'l oll1d 111 a 
lX'rioo lrom 1948 10 11)80 he 
s.ervro OIl num{'roo~ PO~ltions, 
in(ludlng Ir('.I~ur('r, Mid BOilrd 
reprt">('I'Il,lllve, sport!.Ii("ld repre
SC'nlali\'e.lnd ~1t"'C.lor on various 
leants. 

From 1961 101963 healmoSI 
single handed look charge of NJ 
Fianoa, an .lmaJgamation of 
T{·rtlpl{'mof(" Drom i10d CIon
akr'nny for minor hurling and 
ioolOOl1. This inyol ... ed mIJecting 
pl.lyen. from the rural ilft'i1~ and 
brrngio!l them 10 traming $('S

siolls al his own l){'rSOIl~1 
expen,1' and it exposed iI ('rtalfl 
number of plal'er5 10 big time 
hurl ins and foot!).l1J tholt might 
nOt hJI.<(' olherwls(" gOI Ihe 
opportunity. 
T~ wer(' v("ry succ('Ssful 

yeJrs wllh Na Fianna winning 
thrl'e dlYi~ional minor hurling 
lilies and a minor footbJlJ Wle ill 
1962 wllh John Cmllgiln J~ cap
tain, 

Over the years he did ('very
Ihing possible to further thl' suc
cess of 1m. G.A.A. Club and 10 
improH' til(> playing and field 
fadllll('s. 

One could ~urn up E'fllir("ly his 
life by Solying Ihere Win nev('r be 
i1notlwr 10 l'qual Tom's acumen 
10WMds youth and personalrly In 
buSiness. 

Ar dheis Ijmh De go raibh 
anam uasal Tom.is. 
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Jimmy Slattery 
(Bu rgess) 

T
HE local community and 
Ib surrounds were devas
Tated at the sudden passing 

of Jimmy Sioluery, Barbaha, Car
(iRaIOher, at hi~ residence on 
June 25th. 

Jimmy gave full commitment 
to all of his dulles. He wa~ a 
devoted family man, kind neigh
bour, knowledJo\eJbfe parish. 
ioneer, progre~~ivt' farmer, and 
despite a hectic schedule, Jimmy 
always found lime to prJy. 

The Barbaha native was iI 

noted club hurler in the late 
fifties and early ~Ixlles. The len')
dOlls corner-back played minor 
hurling with the Burgess-Kiidilll
SOln combin .. tion team and pro. 
Bressed to the Burgess inter
mediate team, wllh which he 
won North Ut,c. medills In 

1959, 196Jand 1964. HeWdSJ 

member of the Burgess panel 
which brought the iirs! county 
III Ie 10 the dub in 1964. 

Jimmy's son James won a 
county under-If> medal in 1964, 
while his nephews Joe i1nd Pal 
ScxlOn are prominent players 
wilh Ihe Porlroc senior hurling 
learn. Go ndeana Dia Irocaire ar 
an anam. 

Pat Sullivan 
(Burgess) 

.------c :----, 

O N 1st last, the 
community was in lotal 
shock when Ihe news 

filtered through that Pat Sullwan, 
Bamaha, C.lrtigatoher had died 
at the young age of eighteen. 

The rural life of farming WilS a 
labour of love for Pat and he 
took special pride in hiS beloved 
sheep, to which he was ,I greil! 
~hepherd. 

He an Immense Interest m 
hurlmg and football and played 
Gaelic footb..ll1 at Juvenile level. 
Pat was a member of the Bursess 
N.S. 1989·90 team that reached 

the inaugural primary schools 
football (S .. -'(:tion () nol1h final 
against Kilruane N.S. ,md he was 
a member of the Burgess U- 14 
football pant'l that reached the 
1992 North (Section II) final. 

The throngs of peoille who 
attended thc funeral was testi
mony of the esteem in which Pat 
and hiS close knit family are held 
in the parish and !ts surrounds. 

Tom Tobin 
(Turtu lla, Thurles & Dublin) 

II natM' 
prominent member 
Moycarkey·Borris senior 

hurling teanl ior a number of years 
in the late 30's and early 40's and 
his dCdlh ill the Autumn brought 
bdck fI1(>mones of some greal play· 
ers and teallh of that era. His hurl· 
ing Cdlet'r Slana! in that great Mid 
Tipperary nursery of the code, 
Thurlcs C.S.S., and he had the hon· 
our of winnlnS a Harty Cup medal 
in 1936 while a student there. 

The follOWing year he played 
with the Graigue junior team, 
one of four No.2 teams from the 
parish affili,lIed in Ih.1t grade. 
This team gave some gn;oal dls
play~ to C,ll)ture the divisional 
honours w!lh Tom a prominent 
defender. Soon afterwards he 
graduated to the Moycarkey· 
Borns senior side and won the 
Mid and County senror double 
wi th them in 1940 and tilt.- 194 1 
Thudes Sport51ield gold medal 
tournament. 

For the next two yeafl; he 
donned the dub Jersey at senior 
level but then took up employ
ment in Dublin where he lived 
until his death. Symp.nhy is 
extended to his family. 

Mickey Walsh 
(Cast leiney) 

r\ di"'.in,,,,,,",'" himseli In 
codes with the dub 

taking honours in both. 

When the parishes of Lough
morc and Castfeiney rejoined in 
1961 he continued to play, 
although coming to the end of 
his c.lIl"er. 

Perhaps 10 Ihe younger gener
ation it will be as a team selec
tor, fUlld raiser and dub official 
he will be best remembered. 

He was also a great servant 10 
the luveniles of the parish down 
the yea~, taking charse of teams 
in local p.1ri!>h leagues, .1 job he 
took as seriously as if senior 
championship fair. 

H!s remains, draped in the 
dub flag, were mel With a guard 
of honour by his former team
males and present and past 
players of the dub. 

To his daughter Mar, sons 
Jack, Martin and M!ke, siSler Pat 
Jnd brother Din OUf deepest 
sympathy. 

No Il(leanna Dia trocaire ar a 
allam. 

P. O'H. 

SOlC\S nc\ bh ~lc\rchec\s dc\ 
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